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Baby shampoo, alcohol help fight itch

‘ B r o t h e r s  o f  t h e  B r u s h  ’ s t a r t  f r o m  ‘s c r a t c h  ’
By JAMES WERRELL

For the first day or to, only a few 
people notice. You can get by with the 
old half-truth that you just forgot to 
shave that morning.

But it doesn’t take long before 
there’s no hiding it. The fiveH>’clock 
shadow has become a 48-hour bristle; 
your hands are constantly on your 
face, scratching or just pawing at the 
foreign stubble; and you begin to 
resemble a variety characters, 
none at them flattering:

—A skid-row wino.
—Victim of a boating accident who 

survived for days on a rubber raft.
—Lon Chaney Jr. under a full moon.
—A wet cat.
—And dozens of others that will 

occur to your wife and friends over the 
next few weeks.

Why do the males of the species put 
up with it? Most men, a t one time or 
another, have wanted to try growing a 
beard. All they need is an excuse.

WaU, paar’i  asrusa la the Big 
Spring Centeanial ctieb ration ,

beginning in May. Men from all over 
the d ty  are being egged on to throw 
down their razors and go natural in 
the manner of their forebears; to 
became “Brothers of the Brush.’’ 

Richard Atkins, manager of Big 
Spring Hardware, said that his recent 
growth is “ like a new toy; I can’t keep 
my hands off of it.”

Although he has sported a 
moustache before, this is his first 
beard. Does it itch?

“No, not really. A little rubbing 
alcohol se«ns to help,” he said.

Atkins is one of the few new beard 
growers who misses shaving. Sort of, 
anyway.

“Shaving is part of the daily habit, 
and I kind of miss it. I guess I’m in a 
shaving rut,” he said. “ I still get all 
the stuff out before I remember I’m 
growing a beard.”

Ih is  is the first beard for J e ^  
Foresyth, loan ctfficer a t Big Spring 
Savings Association, since be was a 
Msnihar af Bw U J .  Amw ArtlUary. 
Back then, he sprouted a three-inch

beard featuring a fancy, handlebar 
moustache.

“My wife has seen me with a 
moustache, and she's recommending 
that I keep the beard once it’s grown,” 
said Foresyth. “Other than b ^ g  told 
I look like I’ve been on a two-week 
drunk, or just back from a fishing trip,
I haven’t had many complaints about 
it,” he added.

Foresyth is one of a few who thinks 
he’ll keep his beard after the Cen
tennial. And he doesn’t miss shaving.

“I can get dressed in the morning in 
15 minutes instead of 30,” he said.

What does he do to keep it from itch
ing?

“The secret is Johnson’s Baby 
Shampoo,” said Foresyth.

What does District Judge Jim 
Gregg do to keep his beard from itch
ing?

“I scratch it,” he said.
This is Gregg’s first beard, and he’s 

not too crazy about it.
“Peohle tall ma it looks like 

mange,'’ he said, laughing. “Dr they

tell me to just go get some blue jeans 
and climb back on t he boxcar. ’ ’

Will he keep the beard after the 
Centennial?

“Noway!”
This is also the f irst beard for Ray 

Alexander, office manager for the 
Robinson Drilling Company and 
chairman of the Brothers of the 
Brush.

“I thought about copping out at 
first, but that wouldn’t look too good 
for the chairman, so I’ll just play 
along,” he said. “1'be only problem is 
that I can’t get a kiss from my 
daughters anymorii.”

Alexander prefi^rs the sculptured 
look, and has aln>ady started trim
ming his infant beard.

“But there’s no way to get around 
looking fuzzy,” he tidded.

Ray Don Williams, president of the 
Big Spring Savings Associgtion, 
hasn’t ^ w n  a beard since he was a 
senior in high school, but may keep 
this one if it stops It cfaing.

“I t geto prM y bad sometimes. 1

have to ^ t  my wife to rub it for me,” 
he explained.

Williams has been told that he looks 
dirty, and that he looks like a 
Mississippi rambler. He has decided 
to settle for the gambler image.

Jerry Thurman, manager of Blums 
Jewelers, has been told he now looks 
“like an old man.”

“I can live with that, but the itching 
is pretty bad. I get a comb out and 
scratch it a lot,” said Thurman. 
“Also, my wife seems to enjoy 
scratching it.”

The beard may go after May, but, in 
the meantime, does he miss shaving?

“No!”
Jerry Reid, owner of Western 

Kawasaki, grew his last beard 20 
years ago. He has a pretty easygoing 
attitude about this one.

It doesn’t itch much, he said, and 
the worst complaint he has suffered 
was that he looked “scruffy.” Does he 
plan to keep it?

“I may keep i t  Who knows?” he 
eepBed. “When it gets hot in the

JERRY THURMAN 
summer, I may shave it off. 
Anything's possible.”

Well, with that in mind, it probably 
wouldn’t hurt to ask one more time: 
Does he miss shaving?

“No!”

Only minutes before three Americans were to be executed

P a k i s t a n  a g r e e s  t o  f r e e  p o l i t i c a l  p r i s o n e r s

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — Only 
minutes before the threatened 
execution of three American 
hosUges, PakisUn agreed today to a 
demaind by three plane hijackers to 
release 55 political prisoners, the 
Syrian news agency said.

The M jackm , who seized the 
Pakistani airliner 11 days ago and 
flew it first to Afghanistan and then to 
Damascus, had also threatened to 
blow up the plane, themselves and 
more than 100 hostages unless their 
demands were met by 11 a.m. EST,

Th^  set a new deadline of 7 p.m. 
EST for fulfillment of their request, 
diplomatic sources said.

The sources, who refused to be 
identified, said that after the Pakistan 
agreement negotiations began to 
establish the identity of six of the 55 
whose release was demanded by the 
three hijackers.

Earlier in the day, the hijackers had 
labeled the three Americans CIA 
agents and said “be prepared to 
collect their bodies.” T h ^  made the 
threat in a letter dictated to Pakistani

authorities from the plane a t 
Damaacus airport. The letter was 
released by the official Syrian news 
agency, SANA.

The Americans have been identifled 
as Frederick Hubbell of Des Moines, 
Iowa, a lawyer; and businessmen 
O aig  Richard Cfymore of California 
and Lawrence Clifton Mangum of 
New York City, who reportedly lives 
in Spain. A U. S. Embassy official in 
Islamabad, Pakistan, said “we have 
no idea how they (the hijackers) could 
have come un with the deduction that

Weather modification project 
may feel federal funding ax

The HIPLEX weather modification 
research program, in which the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District has been a participant, may 
become a casualty of the package of 
federal spending cuts. The CRMWD, 
however, will continue its own cloud- 
seeding project regardless.

Roy Peeples, budget officer for the 
United States Water and Power 
Resources service which has spear
headed the HIPLEX effort, said that 
the $4 million set aside for HIPLEX 
would be wiped out entirely next year 
under proposed cuts.

He added that Secretary of Interior 
Jam es W atts supported the 
elimination of the program on the 
grounds that private dmtaiona and 
increased state funding would fill the 
vacuum.

Besides the federal service, other 
cooperators in the Texas part of the 
research have been the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources, the CR
MWD, Texas A and M University and 
*rexas Tech University.

While Peenlea said the program tUs 
summer sml not be effected. Bob 
Rigglo, bead of the weather and 
climate section of the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resourcea disagreed. 
Hw T e u s  plan for the next five-year 
period has not been approved by the 
Power and Water Resource Service, 
hence funds for this summer’s work 
may be limited m t i r ^  to state fUnd-

a|. Because HIPLEX is a reaearch 
ort tlMt cavers tbs entire High 
Plaina, ffem bases In Big Spring, to 

m iss  C l^ , Mont., it Is unlifceiy that 
Tsius would carry on akna.

O.H. Ivla, gsasral managsr of 
dUfW D, said it is his understanding 
that some |M ,0M of federal funds for 
this sumrnor’s work has never been 
deared becausa the Teaas ftvw-vear 
projsetien has not boon approved. He 
also pointed out that the vast bulk of

HIPLEX funds in the fliet five years 
of the research has gone to the 
Montana study and tha t Texas 
received a very minor share of the 
funding.

What happens to HIPLEX, he 
added, will not directly affect the 
CTIMWD weother modification effort 
during 1961. “We carried out our own 
program for 10 years, and we plan to 
continue the summer doud-eeeding 
efforts,” he noted.

As part of its contribution to 
HIPLEX, the CRMWD has made data 
from its comprehensive rain gauge 
network, together with some of its 
facilities, e ^ p m e n t, and manpower 
available, llie  CRMWD has con
tracted with HIPLEX to supply two 
airplanes for cloud seeding and for 
clo^-pfaysics research .

Ivie ventured that something 
similar to HIPLEX wiU be needed in 
the long run, especially in view of an 
in-dep£ stiKfy the federal government 
and others are  making into the 
depletion of tbe Ogallala aoulfer. H is  
is the largest underground reservoir 
in the nation and more or leas un- 
deriies ttie Great Plains area covered 
by HIPLEX.

Time-period estim ates on de- 
plention of the aquifer range from a

Absentee voting 

starts Monday
Abssutss vetiag for candldalss in 

the April 4 city council sisetion will 
bagin Mowky. said Tom Fergusco, 

secretary, this morning.
Absentee voters may receive ballots 

from Ferguson's ofttos In City Hall 
trem •  a-sa. until I  non. gwsugh 
Mardi t l .  Mallad ballels w U lbeac- 
oepted until 10 a.m. on April 1

dozen years in the shallow part of the 
South Plaim up to 40 years in the 
central Panhandle and 50 years north 
of the Canadian River. But whenever
that time comes, Ivie said, some 
alternate source of moisture for 
agricutlture will be almost im
perative, and weather modification is 
one possibility.

they’re CIA agents.”
In Washington, the White House 

refused to disaiss the threatened 
executions.

The hijackers already killed one 
hostage — a Pak istad diplomat last 
Friday.

Pakistan President Mohammed Zia 
ul-Haq sent an “ important, urgent” 
message to Syrian President Hafez 
Assad after t te  threat to shoot the 
Americans was issued, a Pakistani 
spokesman said The contents were 
notdisdosed.

Immediately after the hijackers’ 
threat, Syrian troops and police 
moved closer to the green and white 
R»eiiig 730. So;me crouched in the 
bushes on both sides of the auxiliary 
naiway where the plane was parked. 
A half dozen dashed unoer the 
fuariage of the plane. Later all were 
pulled back to fo xholes.

Observers sai d the Americans were 
singled out apparently in an effort to 
get the Reagan administration to put 
pressure on Pakistani authorities to 
meet the demand.

Pakistan’s ambassador to Syria 
expressed opti mism earlier about 
getting the hosta ges freed and said be 
hoped to get the air pirates to extend 
t h ^  “final” deiadline for blowing up

the plane, which was just hours away.
“ I am optimistic. We are trying to 

meet their conditions with certain 
limitations. The point of the 
negotiations is to get the passengers 
out. At the same time, we will see if 
we can get the deadline extended,” 
the envoy, Maj. Gen. Sarfaraz Khan, 
said as the 11 a.m. EST mark a p

proached.
He spent about an hour at the air

port talking with Syrian officials 
acting as intermediaries with the 
three hijackers, went to the Syrian 
Foreign Ministry for further con
sultations to clear up some un
specified points, then returned to the 
airport.

Texas congressmen introduce 

oil tax exemption measure
Statn Nm >* Sarvtc*

WASHINGTON — Texas congress
men joined together Wednesday in 
cosponaoring a bill to exempt inde
pendent oil producers and royalty 
owners from the windfall profits tax.

Introduced by Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, and Rep. Tom Loeffler, R- 
Hunt, the measure would exempt tbe 
first 1,000 barrels of crude produced a 
day per company.

am. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., and 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., have 
sponaored similar legislatian in the 
senate, exempting all but the 16 
largest oil companies from taxation.

Tbe tax was passed in 1960 to

capture part of profits raised through 
decontrol of the oil industry and to 
make sure the country's energy 
resources would be developed.

“Independents drill 90 percent of 
the ex[9oratory wells and actually 
discover 75 percent of all the domestic 
oil,” said Hance.

He said that since 1973 independent 
producers have re-invested between 
96 percent and 128 percent of their 
gross wellhead revenues annually into 
exploration and production of oil.

“They have a proven record they 
are serious about using additional 
profits to help solve the energy 
crisis,” Hance said.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cem etery celebrities TopfS on TV : Cosmetics kiss

Q. Wka was the first president ta be hurled hi AirUagtoa Nattenal 
CeaseteroT

A. Wimom Howard T aft The other preaidoot buried at Arlington 
National Oemetery is John F. Kennedy.

Calendar: ‘A Play of Our O w n '
TODAY

“Play of Our Own—III,” Howard College Auditorium, 6 p.m.
B i g  Sprii« Independent School District trustaoa meed a t S; U p.m. la the 

board room a t Big Spring High School. A change In the tMUdl achool 
calendar win be one of the Items on the agenda to be conridered.

New Adult Kdweethm daaa ooenlng at Sacred Heart GathoUc Church 
A m N K .  Chns will moot evsry T bm day  from 7 to 9 p.Kn. Classas offered 
wlU be G.B.D., basic skills classas, and BngUsh as n  second language

FRIDAY
Hosraid Collage Auditorium Is the site of “Play of (Xu Own — m ,” •  

p jn .
The ta d o r  CItlaeas Dance beglae at 7:10 at the Famner’s Offloor Ctab 

In the IndnsCrial f t r k .  Bldg. 4R. AH eHglbla citlaenu and guests are  in-
ritad

lb s  liwry HtMTS iM ru  Dmoo Chdi wiB held a dance from •  la II 
n.m. Friday In the OiwOeum Han on West Hl#may W neat te the DMi 
Ourdm Osniar. lb s  dance wiU ha foOewod bv a anlad supper. Ji 
Moore wm c«n the dances, and an meenbsrs and apoctetecs are waict 

Big SprkM Scheel Stasce m. OcMan Qransa baaobaB, i  
S IlZ flL  4DA«

H g S p r t a i  n g h  School Friday the n th  Dance, BSRS eafelsria, •  p.i

Tony (}urtis plays a cosmetics tycoon who is hated and respected by his 
employeea and his foes. His big task is discovering a model with the 
perfect face for his new cosmetics Une, Kiss of Gold, before he collapses 
Doesn't sound like much, but don’t kiss it off. It’s called “Tbe Million 
Donar Face” and it airs on NBC starting at 8 p.m.

Inside: No mediation
EL MLVADOR*8 JUNTA teBs the other Latin American governmenU 

not to meddle in its war against the leftist guerrillas, and the United
Statss supports its stand. See page 3A.

Edherials....................................4A Feed pages ......................... 5,6,7B
Bsd e ty .........................................6A Comics..............   ISB
flpsrto ............ .................. I.X.3B

Outside: Skies clearing
chance ef d rissle  rcasaias 

today, but sUes sbeuld 
[ Friday. ‘Ibsre la a M 

psrssut ehaacc at rain today. Hlgha 
today wM reach the high iSa, with laws 
t o a l ^  la the lower 48a. Highs Friday 
w «  raash the ndddto 88a. Winds today 
wM ho iia th is ilir l]  a t 8 to 18 wofk. 
ehnariag to saulhu ssisr ty tsulMit
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On track
Western string ties,
walking canes arrive

“On Track’’ is an official column prepared by the 
Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and l^ ts  the various 
events and m ee tii^  being held in conjunction with 
the upcoming Big Spring-Howard County Cen
tennial to be held in May. Individuals wishing to list 
their activities and events in this column are asked 
to call Mel Prather at 267-6373.

CENTENNIAL S’TORE UPDATE 
The western string ties for men were received at 

the Centennial Store Wednesday, and a shipment of 
various styles of walking canes are due at the store 
today. Individuals wishing to purchase any of these 
items, or the other merchandise at the store, should 
go by the store at 900 Main to make their selections 
in person. The store is open Monday thru FYiday
from 10 a,mUQ6 p.m. and on Saturday from 10a.m.

The initial supply of 1,500 prothers of the Brush 
and 2,000 Centennial Belles buttons are almost 
depleted and another order of 1,500 Brothers of the 
Brush and 1,000 Centennial Belles buttons have been 
ordered and should be received at the Centennial 
Store in the near future. Ribbons are being printed 
for chapter members to wear until the buttons are 
received. Individuals with the ribbons will be able to 
exchange them for the buttons once the new ship
ment is received at the store.

STAGE SHOW NAMED
Th? large stag^ stww,. yh i5h wi(l bighU^t the 

centennial celebration May 21-30, will be called the
“Iron Horse Revue/’ The name for the pageant was 
submitted by Norma Wade of 1751 Purdue during 
the recent pageant naming contest and was selected 
from a list of a dozen excellent suggestions. As the 
winning entry, Norma will receive a check for $25, 
two reserved seats on the performance night of her 
choice, and special recognition prior to that per
formance.

Show by artist Jerry
Seagle ending Friday

F'riday the I3th is con
sidered to be an unlucky day 
by a large segment of the 
population. It is also the last 
day of the one-man showing 
by popular Austin artist 
Jerry Seagle. The exhibit, 
which has received enthu
siastic support from area 
patrons, will end Friday at 
4:30 p.m. at The Biarritz 
Gallery at 115 East 3rd.

Jerry V. Seagle was born 
in Corpus Christi, and was 
graduated with honors from 
the University of Texas with 
a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree He went on to study 
on a graduate fellowship at 
the University of the 
Americas in .Mexico City and 
completed two years of 
graduate study at the 
University of Texas 
'Working with acrylics in 

an impressionistic style, 
Seagle has achieved an 
important ranking among 
Texas artists. He relies on 
the strength of design and 
rich color to create his bold 
and varied compositions His 
paintings hang in both im
portant private and public 
collections His one-man 
shows number over one 
hundred; he has shown in 
over 85 juried exhibitions, 
both state and national: and 
has received over 75 state 
and national awards.

During the past week. 
Seagle has been teaching his 
unique style and its appli
cation to other forms of art.

to both a day and evening 
workshop at the Hobby 
Center on Uth Place. And 
even though he says he likes 
for individuals to develop 
their own styles and not try 
to paint in his im
pressionistic manner, you 
can still see the influence of 
his teachings on much of the 
work being produced by 
students in the two classes.

The exhibit featuring his 
own recent works is also 
going well at The Biarritz 
Gallery at 115 East 3rd. Jan 
Iden, owner of the gallery, 
says that Seagle's work is 
easy to work with because of 
its relaxed style and the 
wealth of colors that he uses 
in his subjects. She went on 
to say that she hopes to be 
able to offer more of his art 
to area residents in the 
future, but also noted that 
there was still quiet a few 
excellent pieces of his art 
remaining in the current 
exhibit.

And if teaching two work
shops and doing a one-man 
showing were not enough. 
Seagle has consented to 
judge the miniature art show 
to be held by the Big Spring 
Art Association this weekend 
at Citizens Federal Credit 
Union. Entries for the 
exhibit will be accepted at 
the credit union through 
Friday and will be open to 
the general public on both 
Saturday and Sunday from 
l:00to4:00p.m.

(PHOTO SV S ILL  P o a tM s a )
ELITE AMONG SPELLERS — Kimberly Watkins 
deft) won the Bauer Elementary School Spelling Bee 
held earlier this week after 17 rounds of competition. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins of 
302 N E. 11th St. The nine-year-old fourth grader has 
Maxine Zant as a teacher. The Bauer alternate in this 
year's County Spelling Bee will be Manuel Alvear 
(right), 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Alvear of 610 
N E. 9th St. Manuel missed on the word “ lemonade,’’ 
after which Kimberly spelled “lltterbug’’ correctly. 
Mrs. E.S. Dawson is Manuel’s teacher.

Two local firms land 
construction work
LAMESA — Two Big 

Spring firms have bid suc
cessfully on $200,000 worth of

construction planned by the 
Department of Public Safety 
here.

RIVEIL
^ C U G L C H
- j u n e n a L - l 4 o i n e

Vernia Lambert, age 70, died 
Wednesday morning. Ser
vices 10:00 A.M. Friday, 
March 13, 1981, River-Welch 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

John Gary of Big Spring is 
architect for the p r o ^ t  
while Ed Lampe Con
struction Company of Big 
Spring submitted the lowest 
of seven bids — $204,545. The 
Lambe firm is now com
pleting work on the Head 
Start building here and also 
built the telephone building 
at the industrial park.

Rivtr W elch 
F unera l Home

. 610SCURHY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Gary indicated that about 
$8,000 would be trimmed off 
Lampe’s bid total in order 
that construction costs meet 
state specifications.

Budget cuts

Critics say  sa fe ty  
net full o f ho les

if f .. f
IK -1^

NEIGHBORHOOD SCALE — The first graders in Mrs. 
Carol Simmons class at Washington Elementary spent 
several hours building a scale^^ their neighborhoods 
recently. Mrs. Simmons said that th<; area shown on the

^  -fl
(PHOTO S T  CXMOL H AR T)

scale is the Washington district, and included the 
firehouse at 11th and Birdwell, and the College Baptist 
Ctjurch. Ea<^ chi|<) ip class took a milk carton and made 
a facsimile of their home.

A pproves d isposal sites

House passes nuclear waste bill
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 

bill to permit dumping of 
nuclear wastes on state- 
owned property was given 
final House approval today 
and sent to the Senate for 
action on amendments.

The vote on the measure 
which would permit per
manent disposal sites only on 
state-owned land passed 139- 
1.

AUS"nN, Texas (AP) — A 
bill to permit dumping of 
nuclear wastes on state- 
owned property has been 
given tentative House ap
proval, with legislators 
planning a final vote on 
Thursday.

That would return the 
measure to the Senate, 
which already has approved 
the bill but would be reciuired 
to OK amendments added by 
the House.

The bill would permit 
permanent disposal sites in 
Texas, but only on land the 
state owns.

Rep. Bennie Bock II, D-

shutting down or restricting 
the amoLuits of out-of-state 
waste materials they will 
accept. Texas had three 
licensed temporary storage 
compahies two years ago, 
but two lost their licenses, 
and the thiird announced last 
week it was getting out of 
business in April.

“Our hospitals are on the 
verge of having to stop all 
their nuclear medicine,’’ 
said Rep. Fred Agnich, R- 
Dallas.

The bill would require 
operators of disposal sites to 
chip into iti “perpetual care 
fund" to guarantee the sites 
would be maintained safely 
after they are filled in and 
covered.

More legislation might be 
needed b(M;ause the bill says 
only “ public en tities” 
specifically designated by 
law can be licensed to 
operate waste disposal sites. 
No such entity has been 
designated yet.

The House adopted an 
amendment by Agnich, 77- 
63, that says a person must 
prove he or she definitely 
will be harmed by a disposal 
site before suing the site’s 
operator.

Agnich said the amend
ment was needed to prevent 
“all kinds of harassment 
suits.”

The House rejected three 
amendments by Rep. Bob 
Ware, R-Fort Worth, that 
would have kept the act from 
applying to oil well service 
companies such as the 
Western Co. of North 
America, ow n^ by H.E. 
“Eddie" Chil& of “ I’m 
mad” radio commercial 
fame.

Bock said of Ware’s second 
amendment, “ This is 
another Western Co. 
amendment, and I’m mad, 
and I move to table.”

B(x;k said oil well ser
vicing companies that use 
nuclear materials already

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The safety net President 
Reagan says will protect the 
needy from sharp budget 
cuts is woven primarily from 
programs that ^ve  more 
money to the middle class 
than the poor, several in
dependent economists say.

“There are lots of rips and 
tears in the safety net,” said 
Walter Heller, a leading 
private economist who 
helped design President 
Kennedy’s tax cut and the 
Johnson administration’s 

^C^eat. Society poverty

stamps, housing aid, CETA 
and dozens of other 
programs so drastically and 
not hurt the disadvantaged,” 
Heller said. “Overall, I see 
them taking a drubbing.”

The three largest 
programs making up 
Reagan’s safety net are 
basic Social Security, 
Medicare and veterans 
benefits, Heller said. These 
are all distributed without 
regard to recipients’ income 
and therefore go primarily to 
people who have worked and 
are middle-class, he said.

Programs aimed at the 
least fortunate — Medicaid, 
food stamps, welfare, free

were “taken care of” by the 
bill.

House members also 
tabled, 82-59, an amendment 
by Rep. Mary Polk, D-El ,
Paso, requiring the Texas M a e  B r O U a h t O n  
Department of Health to ^

Deaths-
inspect all shipments of 
nuclear waste before they 
head for the disposal sites.

“All you are doing is 
telling the Health Depart
ment to do something they 
are doing anyway,” Bock 
said.

“I do not believe the 
agency on their own will do 
this,” Ms. Polk said.

Wildflower Day

being promoted
AUS'HN, Texas (AP) -  

Carroll Abbott is optimistic.
He has received $6 ir 

campaign to make the fourth 
Saturday in April the official 
Texas Wildflower Day.

New Braunfels, the sponuor, 
said Texas Is the 13tM%rtfest
producer of nuclear waste in 
the nation, geiwrakag 2«J63 
cubic meters each year, with 
hospitals and medical 
researchers generating 
almost two-thir^ of that

Police'Beat-• t > AaHt

Two arson suspects arrested
amount.

Permanent disposal sites 
in Washington, South 
Carolina and Nevada are

Two locals were arrested 
on suspicion of arson near 
the scene of a fire, 5; 19 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Putnam Homecoming
to be stage(d April 18

PUTNAM -  The Putnam 
Homecoming will be held at 
Putnam High School on 
Saturday, April 18. Registra
tion will begin at 9:30 a m. 
The morning will be spent in 
fellowship with friends and 
classmates.

The Homecoming will 
honor Mr. R.W. Reynolds 
and Mrs. Roland Nichols 

At 2:00 p.m., there will be 
a business meeting and 
program in the auditorium 
with M.E. (Dock) Heslep of 
Roswell, N.M., as master of 
ceremonies.

Mack Epien’s of Abilene 
will cater the noon meal 
Price per plate will be $5.55 
for adults and $3.45 for 
children under 10. For 
reservations, one can send a 
check or money order and a 
self-addressed stam ped 
envelope to Mrs. Calving 
King, Putnam, Texas 76469 
or see LaVerne Rutherford 
at the post office by April 15.

The Homecoming Com
mittee recjuest if any ex
student or (.’•x-teacher has not 
been receiving an invitation 
or has changed his or her 
address, ho or she should 
send his or her name and 
address to [..aVerne Ruther- 
ford, Putnam, Texas 76469 in 
order that the files can be 
updated.

Schedule of Homecoming 
events:

9:30 a m .  — Begin 
registration Coffee in study 
hall and visitation.

12:00 —lunch.
2:00 p r.n. General 

session with M.E. (Dock) 
Heslep a s  m aster of 
ceremonies

Inv o ca tio n : C larence  
A rm stro n g , w elcom e; 
Calvin King, response; 
Charlie Eugene Cunning
ham, school song, business, 
recognition of former 
students and teachers.

3:00 pm . — Continued 
Fellowship.

A 15-year-oid boy and a 19- 
year-old man were arrested 
two blocks from the scene of 
a fire in an abandoned home 
at 500 Benton. According to 
police, the two suspects were 
taken back to the scene 
where they were identified 
by witnesses, who said they 
had seen the pair enter the 
home.

Seven firefighters battled 
the blaze from 5:25 until 6:50 
p.m. Wednesday. Flames 
caused severe damage to the 
structure, according to Fire 
Department officials.

Burglars broke through a 
bedroom window in the home 
of Elizabeth Greene, 808 
Lorilla, sometime Wed
nesday afternoon. Once 
inside, the intruders st(rie 
$160 in cash from a dresser 
drawer.

Two elderly Gyde men 
were taken to the Big Spring 
Veteran’s Administration

Medical Center for treat
ment, following a two- 
vehicle accident, 9:20 a.m. 
Wednesday. A vehicle driven 
by Otto Mund, 81, Clyde, was 
westbound on the North 
Service Road of IS-20 when it 
collided with a vehicle at
tempting a left turn from the 
service road onto Tulane.

That vehicle was driven by 
Sandra Corbin, Route 1, who 
was uninjured.

Mund and his passenger, 
Henry Patterson, 84, also of 
Clyde, were taken to the 
h(»pital. Mund was treated 
and released; Patterson is 
listed in satisfactory con
dition.

One other mishap was re
ported Wednesday. A parked 
vehicle belonging to Sandra 
Gallagher, Killeen, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene on the 1800 block of 
South Gregg, 4:53p.m.

Mrs. M.E. (Mae) Brough
ton, 87, died Thursday 
morning at her son’s home 
after a sudden illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Claude N. Cravens, Trinity 
Baptist, and Rev. A.L. Gate- 
wood, pastor of Salem 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Jan. 26, 1894 
in Whitewright. She was 
m arried to Milton E. 
Broughton May 4,1913 in Big 
Spring. Mr. Broughton 
preceded her in death Jan. 3, 
1962.

She came to Howard 
(bounty in 1911 from Hager- 
man, N.M. as a child with 
her family. They were 
members of the First Baptist 
Church In Big Spring.

SsTvivors include a son, 
Harold Broughton, Big 
Spring; four grandsons, a 
grandciaughter, five great- 
grandsons, a great-grand- 
^ugh te r and a great-great- 
granddaughter; a brother, 
Lawrence Mcl^y of Aztec, 
N.M.; two sisters, Laura 
Anderson, Gilmer and 
Fannie Bezona, Linley, N.Y.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Mildred 
cienton on March 20, 1966, 
and a son, J.W. Broughton on 
Ogt. 5.1977.

ColorafJo City police

Mrs. Harvey (Peggy) 
Mansfield, 46, died at 1 a m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. The Rev. 
Rick Davis, Midway Baptist, 
and the Rev. Guy White, 
East Fourth Street Baptist, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbrarers will be Woody 
Robinson, Kin Drewery, 
Kenneth Furlong, Lonnie 
Anderson, Gary Grant and 
Ted Fowler.

probe church break-in
Maria Garza

COLORADO aT Y  (SC) — 
Colorado City police are 
investigating a break-in at 
the First United Methodist 
Church and the attempted 
burglary of the Safeway 
store. 'Ihe church was en-

Cruz movedCommissbners approve 
hospital bond election to county jaii

LAMESA — Dawson 
County commissioners have 
approved a plan projected by 
tlw board of Erectors of 
Medical Arts Hospital here 
to hold a million dollar bond 
election.

The money would be used 
to refurbish the 22-year-old 
hospital, replacing equip
ment and remo(leling to 
increase the efficiency of the 
facility.

Hospital Board President 
Elwood Freeman said the 
hospital was at the point 
where something had to be 
done. He added that the 
hospital could not generate 
enough money out of 
operating funds to replace 
needed items.

county on indigent care to 
make up in part for the 
facility’s huge uncollectable 
account writeoffs. The 
county now contributes 
about $10,000 annually to the 
hospital whereas the facility, 
even with a collection rate of 
about 90 percent, is still
writing off (nearly $200,000 in 

■ drots.

Earl Bratcher, a hospital 
board member, said that 
even with the bond issue the 
hospital would still need 
some increase in annual 
reimbursement from the

bad dr
Hospital Administrator 

Charles Latham said that the 
hospital lo»es about $150,000 
a year because of its partici
pation in tlie current Me^- 
care program. The govern
ment rei mburses the 
hospital for only 85 percent 
of their costs in treating 
Medicare patients.

Bratcher said the hospital 
was being prmalized for effi
cient operation, pointing out 
that some other area

Bruno Thomas Cruz, 30, 
Room 205, Thrifty Lodge, 
was transferred  to the 
county jail Wednesday. Cruz 
is charged with criminal 
mischief. He had been 
arrested by local police 
March 5. He is being held in 
the coiaity jail without bond, 
under the authorization of 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

tered by someone who 
climbed the fire escape, then 
went through a w in^w  on 
the third floor.

The intruder ransacked 
desks, closets and rooms on 
all three floors of the 
Education Building, broke 
into the pastor’s office, rifled 
the desk and kicked a hole in 
another door.

In the main hallway, the 
intruder damaged other 
doors by kicking them and 
then pocketed $8 found in the 
secretary’s office.

In the chapel, the burglar 
the east

Vernia Lambert

Paint Daubers
will sell art

hospitals a re  operatii^ at
:h ‘ “such deficitii t h ^  don’t get 

hit so hard by Medicare 
policies.

MIDLAND -  The Paint 
Daubers of Midland will be 
in San Miguel Square in 
Midland Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., selling hand
crafted and original ^art. 
Included wlU be paintings in 
oil, watercolor, acrylics, art 
prints, woodcraft, dough art, 
wire sculpture, needlework, 
pastel portraits and stained 
glass.

kicked out the east window 
and shattered sevaral other 
doors. After helping himself 
to spaghetti and Kooi-Aid, 
the thug walked off with the 
spaghetti pan, leaving total 
(lamages of an estimated 
$670.

Earlier, officers had 
received a report of a man 
trying to break into the 
Safeway stcre.but the arrival 
of officers apparently forced 
the would-be burglar to leave 
without gaining entry. It’s 
theorized the man probably 
went to the First Methodist 
Church after having been 
scared away from Sanway.

Police Chief Jim m y 
Roundtree, Sgts. Johnny 
Slough and Billy Ray 
Williamson and patrolman 
Raymond Naron worked the 
cases.

Vends Lambert, 70, died 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in a
local hospital following a six- 
month illness. Services are

legal services, child 
nutrition and housing 
assistance — all wcxild be 
slashed.

Gar Alperovitz, director of 
the W ashington-based 
Center for Economic 
Alternatives, said Reagan’s 
overall program means a 
“ v e ry  s ig n i f ic a n t  
redistribution of income,” 
not only through budget and 
tax cuts but also through oil 
deregulation.

Rea Market
:̂ 8P explained

Peggy Mansfield

Those registrating for dis
play space in the Centennial 
Flea Market here will be, 
required to pay the $9 rental 
fee only once, Sig Rogers 
said this morning. Rogers 
has agreed to help the 
Centennial Committee by 
managing that portion of the 
May celebration.

llie  flea market, offering 
space for over '200 d e a l^ ,  
will be in operation in the 
College Park  Shopping 
Center parking lot May 23, 
34, 25. Dealers will be re
quired to bring their own 
tables. Those seeking more 
information should call 
Rogers at 1-915-267-6970

home, a daughter, LaWanna 
Gust, Germantown, Wise.; 
two sisters, Ila Hogan of Big 
Spring and Bertia Bee 
Evans, Flint; three brothers, 
Monroe Lam bert, San 
Angelo, Plas Lambert of 
Dallas and Ace Lambert of 
Lubbock, four grand
children and several nieces 
and nephews

Schwa rzenbach
John Schwarzenbach. 86, 

died at 10:40 p.m. Wed
nesday in a local hospital 
after a short illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in 'he Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. William F 
Henning, First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Inter 
ment will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born Fel).‘17,1895 
in Big Spring. His' l^renta 
were Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 
Schwarzenbach. They came 
to Big Spring in 18M with the 
railroad. J(ihn grew up and 
attended school in Big 
Spring. He married Maymie 
Bharnett May 10, 1923 in 
Deming, N.M. She preceded 
him in death July 27,1980

He worked here with the 
TAP Railroad, later moving 
to San Antonio in 1927, where 
he worked for the Missouri 
and Pacific Railroad as a 
machinist before retiring in 
1969.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwarzen- 
bech moved to Golden Beach 
at Buchanan Lake after 
retiring, and lived there until 
1969, when they moved back 
to Big Spring. They were 
m e m ^ rs  of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include two 
brothers. Dr. H.F. Schwar- 
zenbech. Big Spring, and 
Roland Schwarzenbach of 
Kilgore, and several nieces 
and nephews.

A rosary for Maria Brito 
Garza, 41, will be recited at 
7:30 p.m. today in the 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. 
Bernard Gulley, Imma
culate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, officiating.

Funeral services will be at 
1 p.m. Friday with Father 
Gulley officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Garza died at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at her residence in 
Delano, Calif.
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Mrs. Harvey (Peggy) Mans
field, age 46, died Wed
nesday morning Services 
2:00 P.M. Fri(iay, March 13, 
1981, N a lle y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment in Trinity Memorial 
Park

set for 10 a.m. Friday at the 
RivOr-Weich chapel with the 
Rev. Terry Wilson, Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born July 1,1910 in 
Navasota. He married Marie 
Wawak Sept. 14, 1979 in 
Stanton. He had lived in Big 
Spring since 1931. He was a 
member of the Assembly of 
God. He was a veteran i t  
Work) War H in the Army, 
serving under Gen. George 
Patton in the European 
Theater. Decorations in
cluded two bronse stars.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marie Lam bert, of the

John Schwarzenbach, age 86, 
died Wednesday night. 
Services Saturday at 10:00 
A.M., March 14,1961, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
wiJi interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. M.E. (Mae) Broughton, 
age 87, died Thursday morn
ing. Services 4:00 P.M. 
Friday, March 13, 1961, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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“MIRACLE" EYE — Joshua Pedro of Abington, Maas., 
was bom blind and with improper muscle contrd In his 
right eye, but thanks to what his mother, Mrs. Robin 
Pedro terms “the miracle of caring doctns and an 

rocularist, “no one will ever jiotice his bed eye, shpwn Ih 
left photo. The youngster, who celebrated his first birttir

-(A e L A S S a P M O TO )

day on March 7, was fitted with a plastic match of his left 
eye, shown on right. Much of the credit for the false eye 
goes to Raymond C. Jahrling of Jahrling ProsthcM 
Laboratory in Boston, who made the disc which flts over 

, the bad eye and m o ^  with t te  good one. ^

Business good ofCentenniol Store
A meeting of the executive committee of the Big Spring 

Centennial, Inc., was held Wednesday at the Centennial 
Store-Headiquarters on Main. Purpose of the meeting was 
to receive updated reports from the various committee 
chairmen and to discuss any problems that might be 
developing.

Dene S ^ p a r d ,  assistant to the headquarters chair
man, said that the Centennial Store was developing nicely 
and that a large shipment of merchandise had been 
received at the store and was selling quickly.

The only problem she noted was the fact that the store 
did not have a copy machine and felt there was a definite 
need for one. She said that the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District had agreed to allow the committee to 
mimeograph large quantity printing, but felt something 
was needed at the store for small printing requests.

It was reported that the Centennial Store was receiving 
excellent volunteer help and that many chapters were 
volunteering to work certain shifts on spMific days of the 
week. In addition, the committee also agreed to employ 

a second person to work at the store because of the volume 
of business being conducted at that facility.

John Taylor, general chairman of the centennial 
committee, said that decorations for the Centennial Store- 
Headquarterr should be up around the last of the week and 
that efforts were being made to get the sign painted in 
front of the building.

He also said that Lamar Advertising of Midland, who 
had agreed to paint the three billboards to be utilized by 
the centennial committee, had been unable to complete 
the jobs because of recent rains.

He also said that the rain had set his schedule back and 
that the billboards would probably not be completed until 
around the last of March.

Hayes Striphng Jr^  chairm aaef the r«Nf*u«4>Hisi<w. 
said that the signed and numbered prints of the centennial 
train were available to the gassral publio forgg) jftwjjMng 
said that Jan Bell, whose work is handled by the Folger's 
gallery of Midland, could sell the prints for much more but
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Salvador junta rejects OAS offer

felt the low price would encourage more people to pur
chase the 250 copies of the brown print on parchment 
paper.

A contract for the orchestra for the centennial ball was 
approved bv the conunittee and a contract for the band 
was signed by the committee. It was reported that Joyce 
Wash had taken over as general chaimian of the ball and 
that plans for the nu jo r event were coming along very 
well and that a total of 1,040 people would be able to be 
seated on the main floor the coliseum during the major 
event.

Frances Wheat and Travis Floyd of the participation 
committee reported that the activity in both groups had 
been picking up considerably that ttie initial buttons for 
both the Brothers of the Brush and Centennial Belles were 
close to being depleted and that another order needed to 
be placed with the company. Wheat said that over 100 kits 
for Centennial Belles’ dtapters were out and that only two 
were left, while Floyd reported that only 9 of the Brothers 
of the Brush kits were left a t the Centennial Store-Head
quarters.

After some discussion, it was decided that another 1,500 
buttons would be ordered for the Brothers of the Brush 
and 1,000 for the Centennial Belles. This would bring the 
toUl number of buttons ordered by the two organizations 
to 6,000, with 3,500 already out in the community.

Taylor said that ribbons would be printed for use until 
the button arrived and that individuals could redeem 
these for official buttons at the centennial store once the 
shipment arrived. Taylor also said that Jim Kling of the 
John B. Rogers Company of Pittsburgh, Pa., had been 
very impreued with the community’s reaction to the 
centennial and said that the initial response to the major 
event was the best he had seen during his 32 years of asso
ciation with the company.

Charles Beil, ticket chairman, said they would be Iryiag 
to sell ads on the back of the tkketo to defray the oopp of 
printing the various tickets to be used during the cen
tennial festivities.

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (AP) — El 
Salvador’s junta told the 
other Latin American 
governments not to meddle 
to its war against the leftist 
guerrillas, and the United 
States supported its stand.

“ T he r e v o lu t io n a ry  
government of El Salvador 
does not desire the in
tervention of the 
Organization of American 
States in the search for a 
solution to the internal 
problems to El Salvador,” 
the junta said.

^  The m e s ^ j^  delivered

Ernesto Peralta, called an 
OAS mediation offer 
“completely unacceptable’’ 
and rejected “any ad hoc 
action by the OAS.”

The United States 
boycotted the session on 
grounds that El Salvador 
rejected any OAS rede, said 
Ambassador Jose Rafael 
Echeverria of. Costa Rica, 
w hose g o v e rn m e n t 
suggested mediation last 
week and sponsored the 
meeting.

Chile, Uruguay and 
Argentina also were absent 
due to a “lack of instruc
tion,” Echeverria said.

Those attending were 
Barbados, Bolivia, Brazil, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, 
E c u a d o r , G ra n a d a , 
Guatem ala, Haiti, Hon
duras, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
Pananui, Paraguay, Peru, 
Surinam, Trinidad and 
Venezuela.

Salvadoran troops battled 
the guerrillas to the north 
and east of San Salvador and 
to and around the capital 
Wednesday.

El Salvador m ilitary 
sources said there were 
casualties in recent battles, 
but gave no figures.

G uerrillas of the 
Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Movement said 
thev ambushed a military

patrol in San Vicente, 90 
miles east of San Salvador 
and killed five soldiers.

Military sources said 1,000 
government troops were 
involved in a search and 
destroy operation to the 
area. 'The defense minister. 
Col. Jose Guillermo Garcia, 
said the operation began 
Tuesday..

Army sources said three 
m ilitary convoys were 
ambushed around the capital 
by guerrillas who exploded 
anti-personnel mines as the 
convoys' passed then opened 
Rre \^ th  Automatic weapqns

thetrucks.

The sources also said there 
were firelights between 
troops and guerrillas in three 
San Salvador suburbs. No 
casualties were reported in 
any of the firefights or 
ambushes.

Meanwhile, 19 bodies were 
found along a highway 
outside Chalatenango, 30 
miles north of San Salvador. 
None was identified.

Presumably they were 
victims of the right-wing 
death squads and leftist 
gangs win have killed more 
than 16,000 people since the 
junta ousted President 

Jos. Humbert'o-.Bomero
. ^ _, 
guerrillas began an offensive

Jan. 10 to topple the junta.
The U.N. Human Rights 

Commission, m eeting in 
Geneva, Switzerland, called 
for the appointment ol a 
special representative to 
in v e s t ig a te  “ g ra v e  
violations of human rights 
and fundamental freed«ns 
reported in El Salvador”

The vote was 29-1. Eleven 
countries abstained, in
cluding the United States.

The Reagan ad
ministration has sent billions 
of dollars in equipment and 
about 50 U.S. military ad
visers to help traip the 
^  'U-'orforan army-in its fight ■ 
'kgainst the guerrillas.

Tax board approves audit, 
buys office equipment

By CAROL HART 
-  The purchase of- several- 
items of office equipment 
and the approval of an audit 
were two of several items 
discussed at the Howard 
County Consolidated Tax 
Appraisal Board meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.

During the meeting, board 
members agreed to allow the 
purchase of a table model 
computer-calculator for the 
tax appraisal office.

Gene Pereira, chief tax 
appraiser, told board 
members that he wanted to 
purchase the computer- 
calculator because he felt it 
would save up to two months 
time in work by employees 
He explained tha t the 
calculator was programmed 
to compute square footage 
quickly. Cost of the com
puter-calculator is $546.96.

Ruth Mitchell of the tax 
appraisal office told board 
members that the employees 
to the office needed at least

one and possible two tj-pe- 
writers in their office. One- 
typewriter now being used is 
borrowed, she explained 
Board members agreed to 
the purchase of*an IBM 
Selectric II typewriter at the 
cost of approximately $879 
Money for the expenditure 
would come out of existing 
capital, it was announced.

The lease of a copier and 
an amendment of the budget 
for lease expenses and 
copier supplies was ap
proved. Pereira told board 
members that it would cost 
$900 to lease a copier for six 
months, and would take 
$1,700 in supplies to operate 
the copier. The expenditures 
were approved

Since the tax appraisal 
employees have taken over 
office space once occupied 
by the county surveyor, it 
was agreed to pay $80 a 
month to the county sur
veyor’s office for use of 
building space.

It was decided that only 
full-time employees of the

tax appraisal office would 
re c e iv e  h-ospitalization  
benefits from their in
surance. The insurance 
policy will not pay for 
dependents at this time.

The board approved a 
motion to ask for a complete 
audit of the a(H>raisal district 
at the end of the year. The 
audit will be retroactive to 
.March 1980, said Pereira.

Board members also voted 
to reinvest $20,000 in surplus 
funds info a certificate of 
deposit

Ector County 
Auditor quits

ODESSA — Calling his 
situation untenable, Ector 
County Auditor Dennis Elam 
has resigned. He explained 
personal conflicts with 
County Judge Gary Watkins 
led to his decision.

Don Potter, i.ndustrial 
accountant and owner of a 
shoe store in Tyler, will 
succeed Elam.
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10* Fourth Prizes- Yashica' Autofocus Cameras 
20- Fifth Prizes- Son3T̂  D ifita l Clock Radios 

lOOO- Sixth Prizes- $100 M erchandise G ift Certificates

1981 Voitmw Sho* Corp

Registration Form
N a m e . 

A ddress_ 

C ity _____
2«

No purcfiast requ^td, h trt'i alt you do.
1 CsmeON Mt sMcaai sntry Isrw mC Slpmt d Od* M yu.- 'west P|youSAorSsiKtt amt Atvdmts y 9*bs tfU'i •>,, * 0S4* tsMh IN 443Mj At* rttnet nwK Dt momm m " '*8' (*' oisi m *i*<sd■pafiMiv3 Mknntft OTH M 9OSCN0 # «Mrv̂ 'flOvM A$S0D**CShC a* iwassinasw Mer*'* ••vw ssi— rt At <«»v snt imer •«- m•*— Vfw m* mu WMma$ mm M •• be twee • an ¥ve rtsesnvOfrfy d wwiv t-'C n#<9r> be * ' -r« pw'pesfs--- ntasM assn is ̂ exiswts 0 m <■ ' ' Ms> *vadib«ipieree$ see igmiket a ViNaw Shw .»{ *«v>’sgvH jee aaa pen VM mm* As fsera Vasav «« -. ---atasir"tme MAI i>unow 0i A w a mar pnn saws a iiAwsie w aMvrwv MM>«>$ ira *0 BOiV37 itwsii IN 443V

$10 OFF Entire Stock  
M en's W estern Boots

Saddle up In wettorn boot* 
and save. All bools feature 
eturdy construction for rugged 
wear A wide variety of fancy 
top-stitched western designs 
or plain shaft and toe styles. In 
a range of toe shapes, shaft 
lenrUh* and colors.
Reg^Se 99 to $54 99 
N O W  $26.99 to $44.99

H o n c h o  W e ste rn  
B oot Sock

Americans #  1 Self- Service Shoe Store*^

Bayless ShoeSource
2011 Gregg
Open 9 Am - 9 pm Daily



Maggie Thatcher on roller coaster
British Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher must have told herself how 
nice it would be to ask for asylum in 
this country after landing for a series 
of state visits in Washington and envi
rons.

Maggie is not exactly riding a crest 
of popularity in ho* own country. In 
fact, any number of her countrymen 
were hopeful she would ask for a one
way ticket to America while he was 
iKxiking passage.

HER ECONOMIC policies are 
meeting with great disfavor in 
England. She has been asking other 
Englishmen to bite the bullet and 
most of them are of the opinion 
they've been doing that -so long

they've worn their teeth right down toi 
the gums.

Mrs. Thatcher appears to be a 
victim of the times. Great Britain has 
been in a bad way economically for a 
long time now, long before Maggie 
Thatcher offered for office. The labor 
unions have the country by the throat. 
British industry lost a lot of its 
business worldwide because it 
wouldn’t or couldn't retool and that 
sort of business rarely comes back. So 
Mrs. Thatchei is trapped in a hopeless 
situation.

Quite probably, Churchill, Glad
stone or Disraeli would throw up their 
hands in dispair over the condition of 
the British economy.

A tipoff on the low regard the

av«-age Englishman has for the 
woman prime minister came in the 
poll taken by Madame Tussand’s 
Waxworks among its customers. The 
Ayatollah Khomeini is out as the first 
among the worst in the ‘hate and fear’ 
category in the poll, replaced by one 
(rf the all-time international bogey
men, Adolph Hitler.

fellow countrymen for his own amuse
ment, he is still alive — and hopeful 
he’ll be invited back to straighten out 
his country.

All Mrs. Thatcher is trying to do is 
hype the British economy. It’s too bad 
some of her countrymen regard her as 
a witch doctor.

Lot to learn

Around the rim
Carol Hart

THAT CAME AS no surprise. ’The 
fact that Maggie Thatcher placed 
third on the list might cause a few 
raised eyebrows, however. To win the 
infamous position, Mrs. Thatcher 
edged out the former Ugandan dic
tator, Idi Amin. While it is true that 
Amin is no longer able to murder his

Among heros and heroines, the 
surprise comes at the bottom end of 
the top five, where Queen Elizabeth II 
was replaced hy that lovable heel of 
the TV hit, “Dallas” — J.R. Ewing 
(Larry Hagman).

That would appear to say something 
about the taste of the times in public 
and private character. This has to be 
the age of the rascal and the non-hero.

NSC
loser

\ 1vans, Novak
WASHINGTON — The clear loser so 

'  fai’" in the backstage power' s f r u g ^  
over national security policy waged 
over the past month is not Secretary 

^ —-State  Alexander Haig or 
presidential assistant Richard V. 
.Allen It is Ronald Reagan himself.

In seeking to avoid conflict. 
President Reagan unwittingly has 
reaped confusion. How much con
fusion was reflected at a National 
Security Council (NSC) staff meeting 
when the new Soviet expert. Dr. 
Richard Pipes (formerly of Har
vard), asked NSC staff director 
.Allen: “What I want to know is, what 
am I supposed to be doing here?” 

Amidst the confusion of more than 
30 interagency committees dealing 
with national security that are 
chaired by the State Department, the 
president still has no plan for crisis 
managem ent The conscious 
downgrading of Allen to avoid the 
NSC-State Department hostility of the 
past and make Haig the self-styled 

vicar" of foriegn policy has left the 
president's interests unprotected and 
vulnerable.

Big Spring 
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'I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire
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Have you noticed someone talking 
with their hands lately? Not just 
someone gesturing to someone else 
while they excitedly talk about a date 
or rising prices or who knows what. 
But a person actually talking to 
someone else with their hands, using 
sign language.

Ever since the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf arrived on the 
scene in Big Spring, sign language has 
become a more visable part of the 
community. In a  large group of 

pie, like Howard College basket-
sign

language in I

communicating that would be 
valuable to have a grasp of. Shannon 
Gilley of SWCID teaches the course, 
and there are about IS people in class. 
Miss Gilley explain^ that facial 
expressions are absolutely necessary 
wlwn getting the message across, and 
daring the first week of class, we 
learned the alphabet via signs with 
our fingers.

THI L A TIMKS SVNDK'ATC

o

SIGN LANGUAGE is an attractive 
and animated form of communi- 
catim. If you watch someone who 
knows the signs well, you see that it’s 
used with rapid-fire speed, and that 
facial expressions have a lot to do with 
getting the message across.

You have probably seen one of the 
interpreters from SWCID working 
with deaf students out in the com
munity. Many times, such as at 
church events or concerts, the inter
preters come along with the-students 
to translate into signs what is being 
said.

I decided to take a course in sign 
language because I thought it would 
be fun, and would be another way of

BUT THERE’S a lot more to learn 
than just the finger spelling. If you 
watch someone signing a message, . 
you sec tliat Rigger s p e ff ih ^ ' ' »  
way to get a long message across. 
There are signs for most words we 
use, which means there are thousands 
of signs.

According to some information that 
Bern Jones and Carla Warrington at 
SWCID found, sign language is one of 
the oldest means of communication 
known to man. This is because signs 
were often used by people when they 
didn't speak the same language.

The article also says that it wasn’t 
until the sixteenth century that sign 
language was used to teach deaf 
people. Later, in Spain, the first 
successful efforts to formally educate 
deaf people were made. Sign language 
has evolved from these beginnings to 
the fast-paced form of communication 
that it is today.

Feud killed bill
Jack Anderson,

©MiTtlw Cearwr-lSarnel

THE E.XTEND TO WHICH this has 
happened became clear in an NSC 
staff meeting when Allen was urged 
hy his assistants to obtain “ rough 
draft” cables, written in the Stateand 
Defense Departments, before they are 
dispatched to diplomatic posts 
abroad. Allen's reply stunned his 
staffers. Reading cable traffic was 
often boring and time-consuming, he 
replied

In fact, Allen knows ail too well that 
cable traffic is the lifeblood Of poltagir>
I’nder any of his predecessors^ 
cabl^ of sighificance wsa all(^M  (o 
leave the U.S. without first being 
cleared by NSC staffers.

Allen's problem is not ignorance but 
weakness. Haig, backed by the 
Reagan dictum of State Department 
precedence in policy-making, decided 
on his own not to clear his cables with 
Allen Reagan and presidential 
(.■ounselor Edwin Meese, Allen's boss, 
:tlmost certainly would support Haig 
in any showdown over cables. To 
challenge Haig on cables, Allen fears, 
would invite defeat.

Allen’s separation from cable 
traffic is a symptom of the threat to 
President Reagan in a national 
security staff system forced to cede 
its true function: protecting the in
terests of the president. Far worse, 
despite weeks of backbiting over 
Haig's control of day-to-day NSC staff 
work, the question of “ cris is” 
management has still not been 
decid^. That is shown by the fact 
Vice President George Bush has now 
fecome a possible candidate»lor that 
important role

“Crisis" management is quick 
handling of unexpected trcxible such 
as the Mayaguez affair during the 
Ford administration. Under every 
previous NSC arrangement, Allen 
would supervise the U.S. response, 
pulling together confiicting strategies 
of the departm ents, as Henry 
Kissinger and Zbigniew Brzezinski 
did in their day.

But Allen has been downgraded so 
lar by Reagan's dictum th a L ^  one 
national security specialisf mRI u s , it 
would be ''unnatural” for him sud
denly to seize the helm in a crisis. 
.Since Haig is perceived as having a 
parochial interest to protect — his 
own department — Meese is known to 
be considering Bush as a compromise.

Bl T BUSH WOULD be most im
probable as a crisis manager, despite 
■•iometime experience in intelligence 
'CIA director) and diplomacy (am- 
lias-sador to the U N and China). He 
lacks authority over the departments, 
is not a full partner in the NSC com
mittee system and is charged with 
numerous political chores for the 
president incompatible with national 
security,

Drying can worsen some acne

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M .C.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My grandson 
lives with me and has a severe acne on 
hit* lace and bgckt-He h ^  .bean

, ttaips frOT chocolate and colas, 
‘•Which we'y^ he#rd mgy cause acne. 

He was taking medicine for it, but that 
gave him stomach trouble, so the 
doctor ordered it discontinued I 
would appreciate anything you can 
tell me about newer treatments for 
acne. —E.K.S.

Unfortunately, we have no 
universally-successful treatment for 
acne, but new ones keep emerging. 
They work for some and don't for 
others. This is frustrating to both 
dermatologists and acne patients.

I would like to tell you about a newer 
treatment, which might or might not 
be applicable for your grandson since 
his present and past treatments have 
not helped. I just ran across it. It 
seems helpful, especially where the 
usual drying techniques fail or 
aggravate the acne It has met with 
successes in some young people

The face is gently washed twice 
daily with a fat-free soap (Celaphil), 
then dried with a soft cotton towel. A 
skin-softening cream (Eucerin) is 
applied before showering, bathing or 
swimming The cream  is later 
removed with the Cetaphil. Then at 
night before retiring tretinoin cream 
(a vitamin-A substance) is applied to 
the acne pimples, after which the 
softening cream is again applied. Two 
or three times during the day a gel of 
benzoyl peroxide is dabbed onto any 
new pimples.

There are variations Thevilamin-A 
cream can be used in conjunction with 
antibiotics (taken by mouth), or anti
biotic creams themselves can be used. 
For most, acne treatment is a trial- 
and-hope proposition. When one cure 
doesn’t work, you search for another. 
For serious acne, it is best to consult a 
dermatologist He can evaluate your 
grandson and the treatm ents 
suggested

I have just read three recent ar
ticles on acne. There is no proof that 
diet affects the course — even 
chocolate, greasy foods, pizza and the 
like. I am not encouraging your 
grandson, or anyone, to eat those 
foods, but am simply saying that there 
is a lack of scientific evidence to 
implicate foods as a cause of acne.

However if a youngster notes a 
flare-up of acne after eating a par

ticular food, then it should be 
eliminated, of course. For other tips 

I yfflUgt Uii.s problem, aee t o  booUat 
Atsift,' Rlackheads and

Pimples.” For a copy, write me in 
care of the Big,.Spring Heraid,,ien
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and .tO cents 

Dear Dr Donohue: I have osteo
arthritis in my right knee. I had X- 
rays and now am advised that I 
require surgery. The' doctor men
tioned microscopic surgery. Can you 
give me some idea as to what this is 
and what it might be used for? — 
MM

A word about osteoarthritis. It is not 
like rheumatoid arthritis. That kind of 
joint inflammation occurs for reasons 
that remain a mystery. Osteo, on the 
other hand, is due in part to the fact 
that as we age we do not replace the 
cushioning lining of the joints the way 
we did when we were younger. 
BecaiLse of the great abuse to which 
the knee is subjected during our life
times. that joint is most often affected 
by osteo If can be disabling, though. I 
am sorry you have it at all. but it is 
well that it is confined to one joint.

Now, about the surgery. You use the 
word "microscopic " I am guessing 
that the doctor wants to look inside 
your knee with an instrument called 
an arthroscope. Sometimes with 
osteo. little calcium deposits break off 
and float around in a joint. These 
“ loose bodies" can be removed with 
an arthroscope, avoiding major 
surgery. Now, remember, there are 
many other, more major surgical 
procedures that are done for a person 
with osteoarthritis, all the way up to 
joint replacement; so I cannot be sure 
just what your doctor has in mind. If 
you want to write back with a few 
more details. I’ll try to be more 
specific.

Dear Dr Donohue: How much 
caffeine is in coffee as opposed to cola

drinks? Can 
pressure 

k

caffeine cause blood

WASHINGTON — Archaic 
regulations have generated reams of 
unncessary paperwork that have 
overrun the filing system and piled up 
in cardboard boxes at the Immi
gration and Naturalization Service.

But legislation to clear out the 
tangled red tape got caught in a cross
fire between two crusty conservatives 
during the last session of Congress. 
They were Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., and then-Rep. Robert Bauman, 
R-Md., both viewers-with-alarm who 
have loudly decried the soaring public 
debt. Yet their pretty feud blocked 
critical legislation, which would have 
saved money and improved govern
mental efficiency.

retojis«2^,M ai»I,.M . - — ^ paperwork
12-ounce co lu  o o n ti^w o u ras  n lS tc W B ^ y  a Sonilar increoaotio*

Illy onft.priggifirfrinc inn  one cup 4jiju tte e . .
ifffnfcTftfmlhydmripiexllfw  introduced in

Two

'S
the heart and blood vessels. It makes 
the heart beat faster, for example. I 
find no evidence that caffeine causes 
blood pressure to rise.

elevated Thurmond to the chairman
ship of the Judiciary Committee.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: The 
classified dispatches from embattled 
El Salvador contain grim news. Here 
are some excerpts:

— Three weeks ago, the American 
Embassy warned that the moderate 
Salvadoran government would be 
“severely im periled” without 
massive U.S. economic aid. “I am 
convinced,” cabled acting 
Ambassador Frederick Chapin, “that 
the most urgent need is for $22 million 
to $40 million.” But within two weeks, 
the price for saving the moderate 
government skyrocketed to $260 
million. “Unless political stability is 
brought about soon,” warned a 
confidential cable, “ there is little 
-chance Uwe current governiDmt,iqiu) 
•ourrtvwifaa neatthroa tostx montha.”

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have begun 
having difficulty hearir^ normal 
conversation. My doctor examined 
me and said he thought it was nerve 
damage. I have been told by friends 
that when you have nerve damage, 
hearing aids cannot help. Is this true? 
Should I try hearing aids anyway? — 
Mrs.E.E.

Congress is a request for special 
exemption from one or another of 
Immigration’s inflexible regulations.

So House Bill 7273, introduced to 
take care of this recurring problem 
and save the taxpayers a few million 
bucks, was considered un- 
controversial and headed for easy 
passage. In fact, it got through the 
House on a voice vote

In the Senate, the legislation had 
bipartisan support ranging from 
conservative Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., 
to liberal Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. 
It looked like smooth sailine.

For sure, nerve-related hearing loss 
is more difficult to remedy than other 
kinds (ear-bone disturbance, for 
example). Yet, amplifying sound 
waves, as is done with a hearing aid, 
should at least be tried. The proof of 
the pudding is in the eating. You will 
quickly learn when you are tested for 
a hearing aid whether your hearing is 
improved by one. Even with nerve- 
related loss, some improvement may 
be expected.

Hien, like two grympy bullfrogs, 
Thurmond and Bauman began 
quarreling across the m arble 
corridors that separate the Senate and 
House. Thurmond refused to support 
the immigration legislation until the 
House cleared a number of private 
bills he had sent over for its approval. 
But a “unanimous consent" was 
needed in the House

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, “How You 
Can Control A rth ritis ,” which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint diseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

With equal stubbornness if slightly 
more rationality, Bauman withheld 
his consent from the Thurmond bills. 
He noted with some exasperation that 
almost all of the private bills involved 
immigration matters that would be 
taken care of automatically under the 
new omnibus legislation.

Neither man would back down, and 
the immigration bill died with the 96th 
Congress. Legislative insiders told my 
reporter Julie Kosterlitz that the 
legislative squabble will probably 
delay passage of a similar bill by at 
least a year — wasting thousands of 
dollars and uncounted congressional 
hours.

My answer

THE FEUD, meanwhile, was 
broken up by the November election. 
Bauman was defeated as a result of 
his arrest on a morals charge. The 
Renublican takeover of the Senate has

r
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have 
had several mental breakdowns, 
and I worry very much that it 
might happen again. What can 
God do to help me? — Mrs. P.D. 
DEAR MRS. P.D.: One of the most 

frequent causes of emotional and 
mental breakdowns is the problem of 
guilt. The hospitals are filled with 
those suffering from guilt over sins 
which have created broken homes and 
career failures. As these people dwell 
upon their past mistakes, their guilt 
becomes more acute and their bitter
ness toward those who may have hurt 
them intensifies.

The only remedy for guilt is God’s 
grace Through the Lord Jesus Christ, 
God forgives sins and restores a 
person to a healthy relationship with 
himself The Bible tells us that, “ In 
him (Christ) we have redemption 
through his blood, the forgiveness of 
.sins, in accordance with the riches of 
God's grace” (Ephesians 1:7). Only

God can liberate us from the op
pression of sin and guilt.

Once a person has been reconciled 
to God and has experienced God’s love 
and forgiveness, God can help him 
extend that love to others.

L M ailbag

So, Mrs. P.D., let me first en
courage you to seek God’s forgiveness 
for past sins and failures. And then 
ask God to help you forgive those who 
jnay haya hurt you in the past. Live in 
the present and for the future. Get 
involved in helping people. Contribute 
your time to worthwhile projects. 
Develop meaningful, caring friend
ships.

Most important, cultivate your 
relationship with God th ro u ^  regular 
prayer and Bible reading. And 
remember, God cares for you and 
wants to help you on a daily basis. 
“Praise be to the Lord, to God our 
Savior, who daily bears our burdens” 
(Psalm 66:19).

Dear Editor:
Girl Scout Cookie selling time is 

almost over. By now, 80 percent of the 
685 registered Girl Scouts in Area IV 
(Big Spring, Forsan, Lam esa, 
Ackerly, Garden City, Stanton, 
Coahoma, and Sterling City) have 
sold all their cookies.

The rewards of cookie sales are 
realized in several ways. Every girl 
that sells four cases of cookies 
receives a “cookie patch,” and four 
cases is not much to an avid patch 
collector. The Brownie Girl Scout that 
sells seven cases has the opportunity 
to take her dad to a fun filled weekend 
at Camp Boothe Oaks. The Junior Girl 
Scout can work toward camperships 
of the following amounts: 9 cases 
equals W week at camp; 16 cases 
equals 1 week at camp; 25 cases 
equals 2 weeks at camp. O dettes and 
Senior Girl Scouts get “ cookie 
currency*’ which can be used toward

xd;

‘((•k- ’̂ ‘h^ttfes between tlik* military 
junta "kind left-wing guerrillas has 
made incendiary news. But the 
greater danger to the government is 
from the right-wing elements that 
have controlled tiny O ntral 
American nation in the past. The 
Salvadoran right has powerful sup
port, according to intelligence 
reports, not only from an estimated 20 
percent to 30 percent of the Army 
officers but from wealthy members oif 
the once-ruling oligarchy, who want 
their expropriated land back.

— Despite all the arms and training 
provided by Soviet bloc nations 
through Cuba and Nicaragua, the 
Salvadoran left has largely failed to 
gain widespread support among the 
population. “They are havii^ trouble 
getting recruits,” reports an intelli
gence source.

— Many millionaire Salvadoran 
emigres, now living in Miami, are 
providing arms and cash to the right- 
wing goon squads. The latter have 
been responsible for much of the 
violence that has plagued El Salvador 
in the past 18 months. Their absentee 
backers have little to lose and 
everything to gain by fomenting a 
military coup that would make El 
Salvador their private estate once 
more

— Such a lowly element as fertilizer 
may determine whether the moderate 
military-civilian junta can survive in 
El Salvador. The fertilizer is urgently 
needed to nourish the crops that can 
keep the economy from collapsing. In 
a coitfidential cable from El ^Ivador, 
Ambassador Chapin has stated the 
case succinctly; “This fertilizer must 
be ordered within a few weeks in 
order to arrive in time to prevent loss 
of production and foreign exchange 
earnings this crop year. And I see no 
alternative to a rapid U.S. decision to 
finance this re<]uirement.”

any scout activity on the local, 
council, or national level.

The 20 cent profit from each box 
helps the individual troop treasuries.

Most important of all is that our 
cookie sales siqiport our council’s 
camp. Camp Boothe Oaks, near 
Sweetwater. M.R. (Newt) Newberry, 
Abilene, past chairman of Camping 
Services, recently reported to the 
West Texas Council tlu t $55,000 w m  

spent on Camp Boothe Oaks improve
ments from 1975 to I960. The majertty 
of this money comes from West Texas 
Girl Scouts cookie sales.

We appreciate the enthusiastic rea- 
ponse, cooperation, and support of our 
entire community and the part the Big 
Spring Herald played in making our 
annual cookie sale a success. Thanks 
for buying our cookiesi

Mrs. R.M. Oliver 
Onbehalfof 

Area IV Girl Scouts
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Man shoots himself after being denied 
entrance to Dallas psychiatric center

DAUAS (AP) -  A 25- 
r-old nHm ihot and killed 

linuelf about an hour after 
returning from hia flrat viilt 
to the Parkland Memorial 
Hospital psychiatric center, 
where Ms mother said he 
was denied admittance.

Gerald Willis shot himself 
once in the chest early 
Wednesday while standing in 
the kitchen of the house he 
shared with Ms mother.

“They said if they ad- 
. m itted him, he would 

probably h art himself 
Buse he would be in a new 

place,’’ said Ms mother, 
Alene Willis. “But they just 
had it backwards. At home is 
where he hurt himself.’’

Mrs. Willis, a 51-year-old 
receMionist, said her son 
developed mental problems

three or foir months ago and 
that he had become un
communicative and restless 
during the past few days.

Last week, she said, she 
visited a county probate 
court and tried to have Mm 
legally connmitted.

Mrs. Willis said she was 
told that unless WUUs had 
threatened or exhibited 
violence toward himseif or 
others, a commitment order 

Id not be issued, but that 
shY could take him to

Mrs. Willis said she took 
him to P ark land ’s ' 
psychiatric unit Tuesday 

It because “ I was so 
lusted with it all. I told 

them I wanted him there, 
that he needed help.”

Revised rules helping 
eradicate brucellosis

AUSTIN — A year of re
vised regulations in the 
Texas brucellosis program is 
highlighted by a sharp in
crease in vaccination of 
heifer calves, promising 
research developments, and 
improved cooperation with 
producers and other 
segments of the livestock 
industry.

Commissioners of the 
Texas Animal Health 
Commission adopted major 
changes in the Texas 
program a year ago. “We 
believe much progress has 
been made in that time,’’ 
John Armstrong, Kingsville, 
chairman, TAHC, said. He 
explained the program has 
six basic thrusts:

1. To |»x>vide a practical 
and affmdabie program for 
the Texas cowman that

Dutch Treat 

payments best 

for tax bills
When two different federal 

tax payments are made at 
the saiiie time, separate 
checks .n r money orders 
should be u m , the Internal 
Revenue Service says.

An error in crediting one 
or both payments is possible 
if two payments are com
bined, especially if different 
tax forms are involved.

Taxpayers should write 
their Social Security num
bers, form number and year 
involved on every check or 
money order sent to the IRS. 
This simple procedure in
sures the proper crediting to 
their account, in case the 
check is separated from the 
form, according to the IRS.

Chedu should be made 
payable to the “ Internal 
Revenue Service.’’ Cash 
should never be mailed to the 
IRS, but can be used to make 
payments in person at an 
IRS office.

meets scientific criteria for 
control leading to eventual 
eradication of brucellosis;

2. Significant increase in 
the use of the reduced dose of 
Strain 19 vaccine;

3. Expanded and improved 
laboratories;

4. Improved surveillance;
5. Individual herd plans;
6. Meet federal regulations 

for interstate movement of 
breeding cattle.

Brucellosis is a Mghly 
contagious disease, affecting 
mainly livestock, and cen
tering in the reproductive 
organs. It causes abortions, 
sterility, weakened calves, 
and partial loss of milk. In 
humans, it is called undulant 
fever.

“Vaccination of heifer 
calves during the last 
calendar quarter of 1980 has 
shown an almost 100 percent 
increase compared to the 
same time p«iod in 1979. 
This is due in large part to 
the approval of the r ^ c e d  
dose of Strain 19 vaccine. 
Vaccination is a key element 
in the Texas brucellosis 
program, but it alone will not 
provide tlie answer. We must 
also have an excellent 
survelllanoe program to 
locale and aim lnate in
fection.

“ We have seen g rea t 
strides in this area of the 
Texas program. More than 
90 percent of the state’s live
stock m arkets are  now 
volmtarily participating in 
first-point testing. S la i^ te r  
plant operators have also 
greatly expanded their 
cooperation,’’ Armstrong 
explained.

A new test to improve 
accuracy in detecting field 
strain infected a n im ^  is 
being incorporated in to the 
TAHC laboratory in Austin 
on a trial basis. “The vast 
m ajority of livestock 
pro^cers in Texas are to be 
congratulated for their ef
forts in making progress in 
controlling brucellosis,’’ 
Armstrong said.
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"I told them the real 
situation,’’ she said. “I 
hadn’t been able to reach 
Mm too wdl. I felt like he 
needed to be somewhere 
aiiere sonMone could give 
h to  the medicine if I wasn’t 
able to. I offered to stay 
there with him if they 
th o u ^ t that would help Mm 
adjust, and he told me, ‘No, 
w»san’td o th a t’’’ ___ ^

She said she told the doctor 
her son probably wouldn’t 

' take the medication, but be 
suggested calling the police 
in that (

Willis wouldn’t take the 
medicine, and Mrs. Willis 
said the police told her “they 
couldn’t send somebody out 

. jo fttog lvem edicte .’’

She said she called her 
brother and niece to help 
her, but before they could 
arrive, Willis got Ms .25- 
caliber automatic pistol and 
shothimsMf.

“ It really Is terrible to lose 
a life like that when Tm 
pleading with them to please 
help him, please help him,’’ 
Mrs. Willis said. “I feel they 
could have done mudi more

HOUgTQN ( A P ) . -  X 
KBoftr i r  '
$120,000 beixl after 
charged with six counts of 
aggravated robbery.

Police said the charges 
against James Broaddus, 26, 
iiwolve “drop your pants” 
cases dating l»ck to last 
August.

cases,

man robbed retail stores aiaa 
fled after ordering em
ployees to partia lly  or 
completdy disrobe.

Broaddus was arrested 
Thursday by three off-duty 
police officers who spotted in 
a drug store parking area an 
automobile that matched the 
description of a vehicle used 
a short time earlier in a 
robbery at a shopping center 
furniture store.

FINALLY CAPTURED — Harley Haynes, 34, center, is 
apprehended Wednesday by two gas-masked AlcohM, 
Tobacco, and Firearms officers a t his north Dallas

rotHning house. He had eluded officers for nine hours, 
and was found in a hole be had dug ui.de- house. He 
was wanted on a charge of assault.

Lady Bird Jcfhnson documBiitary pramiared
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lady Bird Johnson says she 

was “scared to death” while film makers prepared a 
documentaiw on her life.

But that (sdn’t prevent her from havii^ a whale of a 
good time at its premiere Wednesday visiting longtime 
friends and former associates from her years in the 
Washington spotlight as wife of the late President Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

“Tonight has been a feast; I’ve loved it,” Mrs. Johnson 
told the crowd of about 250 gathered at the National 
Academy of Sciences auditorium.

The film was cennmiasioned for regular showing at the 
Lyndon B. Johnson Librai^ in Austin, Texas. It also will 
be available for showing at schools and public 
organizations.

“ I am proud and touched that the library, the (LBJ) 
foundation, wanted to do the film,” Mrs. Johnson said.

Liz Carpenter, her press secretary in the White House 
and still frequmtly a spokeswoman for her, tdd  reporters 
that Mrs. Johnson felt “slightly self conscious” about the 
film.
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Receiver Cut 44%f

STA-820

What a  value! Buy now arvi ,

g a  the facililiM to S I T  
[fcordino wrth two tape d ec te
Hurry! #51-2087

^•9- 359.95

Slashed
20%

7 9 ^
Ariswers with your choice of two mes
sages and records t^) to 30 calls of 25 
seoorxls each. Adjustable to answer after 
1 to 7 rings. Counter indicates number of 
calls received. Built-in condenser mike. 
Ready to plug in and use. F C C  approved. 
Batteries extra. #43-256
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- ®

* 40 watts

0 Mi

S t e ^  System  for Great Sound

$330
6

Travel Safely 
With 2-Way 
Radio
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>t*ms 809.80
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BasaffM Mire
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PRICES G O O D  1 DAY ONLY

.  >

1 3 .3 3
32-Gallon Refuse Container

li ■■ : 
j: -

1 0 . 8 8 n̂ce
Rugged "Roughneck" container, of easy to-cleo''. plastic. 

‘ ^gaT  ...........................has big 32-gaT capacity Lid fits srHjgly
StwrOy •roy-ftnithoO IWolal t io r o f  tnotvo*•<v'irv3y 4 »rv*(l vTkt rn̂ oMires 00>30aV IO» cor*v«
'wjut o i^ifs/irig  tf̂  l t »  txisoment gof-iQ *  off«c« 
onvwN*r© C o m m  unnu*rriOl#c1 to* ©osy caifying |

Misses' 
Site 
10-11%

-f*

BO

Misses'
Site
9- n

2 . 1 3
Choice Of Sneaker Socks
With roil top or vyith pompom. White with trim.

Unscvntvd 
Extra Super 
Ragular 
Supar Hold

fXffi
A l l  P U S ^ I

NET
I

1 0 -Ounce* 
Aqua-Net^ 

Hair 
Spray

All p u rp o ';e  ^ q u o  fvlet 
professior K Jl U jir bpruv 
All w e n t t ie r  tioir sp ra y

1 . 1 3
Car

Console

Sow In 
Automotive

f’lasli' t)<)v(vaar' a ix t
STKlCk tfTV A iito'p.
L'rjf' 1'tir't‘iif

1

07

Sow In 
Sporting 
Goofls

y
9-Oz/ WI>40 

UibrlcarTt
MuMi t un>'>S(- f>HOSOl
FxcfOlfit In t guns 9
Ol *
•N**» A1

\

Men’s
Pocket
T-Shirt

Po lyester/cotton, 
w in  chest pocket. 
Solid colors. Men's 

1 sizes.

t

la rtl
roAyo'/.'* VA«„,

lllin iilllllllH iL
10-Csp “TImI's Cstfes"
Aulom alic drip coffee 
rriakor with duai filler sys- 
tsm With carafe Save 20.47

1 4 .8 8
Wig
Sol©
Shown is just 1 o f 
many styles on sale 
Friday the 13th.

im n  I

2 . 1 3
L o w a r y t  

B«©f J©rk«y
4’ , -ounce' con Lowery's 
tjeef jerVey Delicious snock 
any time

1 . 6 9
24’Oz.* Dry 

Rooslad P©anuts
Dry-roasted peanuts No 
added oil 24 ounces'
N«t Wl

2 .0 ,* 1
Assorl©d 

Sun Ok) Chips
Vour cttotce of com 
I'hips, tortilla chips, 
clirx.'so fluffsond many 
more

\

jb(fi
SOCounI Hot/ 

Cold Cups
Disposable white 
plastic foam. Hold 
6 cATicos each

1 3 . 1 3

Non-oenol laundry 
soil a n d  itoln re
mover.
•A (M.

TrcK* Spdi#r*’~ 
III Whom

Nylon a n d  suede 
shoe with rubber 
sole. Boys' 2 V 6 . 
m en slzei

4 . 1 3
24**Oaiago 
Push RiDom

sturdy broom hoi 
heow-duty wood 
honcSe. Indoors or 
outdoors.
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creased penalties f 
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stronger penalties
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SANTA FE, N.M 
State penitentiary 
Joe Madrid was killi
last year's bloody p 

to tiafter he tried 
prisoners escape, i 
to documents filed i 
court inSanta P«.

The accounts 
mates tell of Madrii 
the beating of a bl 
prism guard held h 
rioting inmates and 
just M ore  rioters t 
Gellblock 4, the [ 
custody unit where 
33 inmates killed in 
2-3,1900, rebellion d

The statem ei 
prisoners Melvin 
and Peter Laycoct 
police were in 
Wednesday during i 
trial for inmate 
Nonish, one of 11 
accused of breakii

Six vocati 
programs

The Southwest C 
Institute for the De 
Howard County 
College District has 
approval to initi 
vocational-technic 
grams for deaf i 
according to Dr. 
Hays, president of 
JCD.

The programs are 
Buaineaa, Dental 
D rafting and 
Technology, Eh 
Electronics Teel 
Auto Body Repair, i 
motive Technology. 

The programs
taught self-containi 
SirciE^ID campus, «  
the auto body 
motive technolagy c 
be housed tempoi 
Howard College 1 
For the spring, 
BtudenU are enrolli 
of the tachnologlea 
students in da 
technology majo 
PredRoy, CoUagil 
Dav*loping spec 
SWCID.

la addltkm, SW 
started  a aeH-c
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Man held fo r murders in Dallas, San Antonio
Big Spring (Texa*) H«rald, Thur*., Mar. 12, 1981 7-A

Police begin checking unsolved-murder files

CHARGES PENDING — David Villarreal, left, who police aay is to be charged in 
connection with deaths in San Antonio, Texas and Dallas, is escorted W ed n e ^ y  by 
Dallas police investigator G.R. Robinson, right. Villarreal told tales of torture with 
teaspoons and matches aRer his arrest in Dallas Tuesday Robinson said.

Commercial fishermen win 
major legislative victory

(A S  LASSa PHOTO)

lice say is to be charged in

DALLAS (AP) — PoUce 
here and in San Antonio 
dusted off their unsolved- 
murder riles today tryiiu to 
verify statements made 1̂  a 
man who voluntarily im
plicated himself in seven 
killings that took place over 
a seven-year span.

David Villamal, 38, spent 
much of Wednesday talking 
about the deaths — four in 
Dallas and three in San 
Antonio — after his Tuesday 
night arrest for questioning 
in a pair of deaths, Dallas 
Detective Gerald Robinson 
said,

HbweveCj.Dallas Sgt. Tom 
Sherman^ laier said there 
would be no further in
formation “about what he 
talked about after he was 
arrested.”

Police in both cities said 
they would file charges in 
five of the cases, two in San 
Antonio and three in Dallas, 
and would check their files to 
see if the other two stories 
Villarreal told could be 
matched to unsolved 
killings.

San Antonio ptdice did use 
Villarreal’s information to 
discover a homicide. 
Viliarreal had toid Dallas 
officers of a nuui killed 
Sunday and described a San 
Antonio residence.

Police checked the place 
and found Robert Johnson 
Manley H, 71, sitting on the 
floor, his head thrown back

across the bed and a bloody 
claw hammer lying beside 
him.

“ I shined a flashlight 
throui^ the bedroom window 
and there he was," said San 
Antonio homicide detective 
BUly Hook. “The top of his 
head had been b e a te n ’

Hook said  another of 
Villarreal’s stories matched 
details in the case of Joe 
Edward Duque, 18, found 
beaten to death in a city park 
March 3. A 3-foot-long cedar

post lay next to the body.
Polift in San Antonio said 

they apected  to file charges 
in the' Manley and Duque 
killings today.

Dallas ofncCrs kaid they 
also would work up chai^ges 
today in three deaths 
Villarreal discussed, all of 
them from the spring of 1979.

Charles Edward Moya, 30, 
and Tony Natal Gutierrez, 
32, were found dead in a 
Dallas apartment in April of 
that year. Their throats had

been cut, Guttiarrez had 
been stabbed in the eye. 
chest and throat and a 
teaspoon had been rammed 
up his nose, police said.

A small wooden match had 
been burned on Moya’s right 
eyelid, officers said.

A month earlier, Ernest 
Garcia was found lying in a 
po<d of blood, his h ^ d  under 
a concrete block, behind a 
downtown Dallas building, 
said homicide detective 
M.W. Touchton. \  .

Charges would be filed 
against Villarreal in con
nection with all three deaths, 
Dallas officers said, adding 
they were trying to deter
mine if a description they 
deceived of an alleged fourth 
murder could be matched to 
an unsolved case.

San Antonio police were 
trying to make a similar 
matdi between a killing that 
allegedly happened seven 
years a n  anid their file of 
unsolved deaths.

Coffee may be linked to cancer o f poncregs
numerous research projects* boston ’̂

multibillion-dollar coffee 
industry says its studies 
show no link between coffee 
and cancer, but a Harvard 
study indicates that people 
who drink a cup or two a day 
are nearly twice as likely as 
non-drinkers to get cancer of 
the pancreas.

Cancer of the pancreas is 
the fourth most common 
fatal m alinAncy in the 
United States.

The Harvard researchers 
cautioned that although they 
found a strong link between 
coffee drinking and the 
cancer, there was no proof 
coffee causes the disease. 
T h ^  stopped short of ad
vising people not to drink it.

The researchers found no 
association between tea 
drinking and pancreatic 
cancer, suggesting that

lli^ tim uiaiif in'ikflaiiie 
coffee, tea and some colas — 
was not a factor.

The pancreas, a gland 
located behind the stomach, 
produces digestive juices 
and contains ceils that make 
insulin. Because cancer in 
the pancreas is often ad
vened by the time it is 
spotted, the chances of 
survival often are poor.

Aboiut 20,000 Americans 
die of the disease each year, 
and the American Qancer 
Society says that less than 10 
percent of the victims sur
vive for five years.

The Harvard researchers 
found that people who drink 
up to two cups of coffee daily 
have 1.8 times the risk of 
pancreatic cancer as non
drinkers. Those who drink 
three cups or more face a

r i s t^ .y  limes grrater than 
non-drinkers.

The coffee association 
estimates that tiie average 
American over age 10 drinks 
two cups of coffee a day.

Dr. Brian MacMahon, the 
study’s director and head of 
the epdemiology depart
ment at the Harvard School 
of Public Health, said 
researchers felt that if 
people were concerned about 
a possible link between 
coffee and pancreas cancer, 
“they should know there is at 
least a suspicion of this.

“But I don't think it's time 
to put on the missionary role 
yet,” he said.

The study was published in 
today's edition of the New 
England Journal of 
Medicine.

“The National Coffee 
Association has sponsored

on possible adverse effects of 
coffee in humans and none 
have been established to 
date,” said David Kuhnert, a 
spokesman for the trade 
organization.

MacMahon said, “ The 
association with coffee 
should be confirmed in other 
studies before too much 
effort is put into identifying a 
specific causative agent or 
ingredients.”

In addition, the research
ers wrote that the 
association “ should be 
evaluated with other data. If 
it reflects a causal relation 
between coffee drinking and 
pancreatic cancer, coffee 
use migU account for a 
substantim portion of the 
cases of this disease in the 
United States.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Patient, persistent com
m ercial fisherm en have 
blocked a proposal that 
would have taken redfish 
and sea trout off the seafood 
market and money out of 
their pockets.

Their victory came in the 
Senate Natural Resources 
Committee on Wednesday 
after weeks of intense lotv 
bying that included a Capitol 
rally 5'^ hours before the 
committee vote.

CTieers and applause broke 
out among fishermen and 
their families, who stood 
three-deep in a packed 
committee room, w i ^  they 
realized the committee had 
refused to approve the 
“redfish bill ”

the comanittee 
, tdaulBlttutea 

would have 
ro m m e rc ia l  
to continue 

bringing in redfish and sea 
trout but would have In
creased penalties for illegal 
netting.

After stressing the 
stronger penalties, which

fishermen

included forfeiture of 
license, Sen. Bob Vale, D- 
San Antonio, made no at
tempt to get the committee 
to approve his proposal.

If Vale’s bill remains in 
committee, there would be 
no change in state regulation 
of commercial catches of the 
two fish.

Two public hearings were 
held before hundreds of 
spectators last month on the 
original bill by Sen. O.H. 
“ Ike” Harris, who sponsored 
the measure at the request Of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

Many of those sam e 
spectators sat and stood for 
over three hours Wednesday, 
waiting for a vote on the 
subcommittee report on the 
bill. One woMMM 'held a

■tSM Sra’Lid"
tJaia .•ep a i'tm en t haef In
formed him redfish and sea 
trout populations were 
declining drastically and, 
possibly, were threatened 
with extinction.

“ I’m not convinced their 
biological data is correct,”

said Vale. “We can wait two 
years (until the 1983 
Legislature) and see what 
happens.”

Vale said he had “many, 
many ca lls” from con
stituents in the packing, 
selling and reselling 
business, and he added, in 
reference to sports fisher
men who wanted to stop 
commercial catching of the 
fish:

“There are a lot of sports 
fishermen, but there also are 
a lot of consumers we have to 
look out for.”

Sen. John Wilson, D-La 
Grange, made an im
passioned plea to take the 
fish off the commercial 
market.

He called the fish “a finite 
reaogree that is being eg* 

.deilBd” apd said it was Umk 
duty of the committee “as 
guardians of the p u b litx ^  
trust” to ban commercial 
catches of the fish.

“ It’s human instinct to 
preserve self-economic 
interest ..; as opposed to the 
ecological structure,” said 
Wilson.

New Mexico prison rioting 
described by two inmates

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) —
State penitentiary inmate 
Joe Madrid was killed during 
last year’s bloody prison riot 
after he tried to M p  other 
prisoners escape, according 
to documents filed in district 
court in Santa Pe.

The accounts 1^ two in
mates tell of Madrid's death, 
the beating of a blindfolded 
prison guard held hostage by 
rioting inmates and the quiet 
just M ore  rioters broke into 
Gellblock 4, the protective 
custody unit where 12 of the 
33 inmates killed in the Feb.
2-3,1980, rebellion died.

The statem ents by 
prisoners Melvin Thomas 
and Peter Laycock to state 
police were Introduced 
Wednesday during an escape 
trial for inmate William 
Norush, one of 11 prisoners 
accused of breaking out of

Six vocational/technical 
programs approved at S W C ID

the penitentiary Dec. 9,1979.
Norush’s attorney, Robert 

Sena, is expected to use the 
statements in an attempt to 
(ttscredit the prosecution's 
chief witness, Darrell Stelly. 
Stelly, one of those c h a rg ^  
in the ascape, pleaded guilty 
and agreed to testify for the 
state.

Defense attorneys cont«Kl 
Stelly agreed to testify in 
return for a tacit apeem ent 
that he wouldn’t be 
prosecuted in connection 
with the riot. Prosecutors 
have denied the allegation.

Laycock told state police 
in an April 24, 1980,
statement about the killing 
of Madrid, 38, of 
Albuquerque.

Laycock said he saw 
Madrid give an object to 
prisoners in Dormitory E-1, 
which he described as

The Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf erf the 
Howard County Junior 
College District has received 
approval to in itia te  six 
vocational-technical pro
grams for deaf studmts, 
according to Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the HC- 
JCD

The programs are General 
Business, Dental Hygiene. 
D rafting and Design 
Technology, E lectrical- 
Electronics Technology, 
Auto Body Repair, and Auto
motive Technology.

The programs will be 
taught self-contained at the 
SWCID campus, except for 
the auto bo(}y and auto
motive technology courses to 
be housed temporarily in 
Howard College facilities. 
For the spring, IMl, 80 
students arc enrolled In one 
of the tschnologiss; with 17 
students in designated 
technology m ajors, said 
Prod Roy, OoUege P iw a m s  
Devdioplng specialist a t 
SWCID.

In additkm, SWCID has 
started  a self-contained

freshman level course of 
study in General Business. 
The two courses offered Hus 
sem ester include Intro
duction to Business and 
Business Math. These two 
courses have a combined 
enrollment of 25 students.

The six programs were 
approved Jan. 9 in Austin by 
the Texas Education 
Agency’s, Poet Secondary 
Education-Program Review 
Committee. The committee 
stated its interest in working 
dosely with the HCJCD in 
terms of developing new 
vocational-technical pro
grams at SWCID for deaf 
students.

The dstrict is hnUng 
forward to increasing its 
vocational-technical course 
offerings, said Roy, and Is 
appreciative of the 
cooperation and support that 
it Is receiving from both the 
Texas Education Agency 
staff of the Post Secondary 
Education division and The 
CoordnatlM Board of the 
Toxae College and 
Univeraity System.

“semi-protection,” to allow 
them to break a window and 
escape the riot.

He said a group of 
p r i s o n e r s ,  in c lu d in g  
“Mississippi, Michael Price, 
John Howard, Little Red, 
named Darrell Stdly, and 
Leo Santistevan” demanded 
to know what Madrid was 
doing. Madrid toid them it 
was none of their business 
and an argument broke out, 
Laycock said.

“Leo, Leo Santistevan 
then started striking, and uh, 
Mississippi, Midiart Price, 
John Howard, Busbee and 
Little Red had all got into it. 
And, uh, you see they were 
sticking, stabbing, stabbing, 
stabbing Joe M ai^d  and us.

“Michael Price had M t a 
fire extinguisher from there, 
inside the corridor, in be
tween Dormitory E-1 and B- 
And it struck, uh, Joe Madrid 
across the head with the lire 
extinguisher, which I say 
killed, killed, which I say 
killed Joe Madrid,” Laycock 
said.

He identified Buzbee as 
Ridiard Buzbee, who has 
been indicted in the killing of 
another riot victim, Lan7  
Smith. Buzbee has pleaded 
innocent.

Thomas said  M adrid’s 
body was mutilated a, few 
houn after he was killed 
because he had tried to help 
other inmates escape.

In an 11, 1880,
statm ent, Thomas also 
described the beating at the 
guard, but said he didn’t 
know the guard’s name.

"... So, at that time, 
Darrell Stelly ... went into 
the cell and anig the officer 
out, you know, and was Just 
beating Mm, you know, was 
just hitting him, you know, 
oang, bang, bang, you known 
Just, Just to be hitttng Mm,” 
niomassaid

“Hm officer turned, you 
know, doubled up best ha 
could, but you knew, hit Mm, 
you know, and kicked him in 
the side and pnabed Mm 
back In the call... The other 
guys Just stead back and 
were laughing and watching, 
you know, that was it.”

Items Aviilable In All TG4Y Stores Marchi?-14 Only

College Park & Highland Shopping Ctr,

big brand sale
Save on the things you 
use daily...during the 

next 3'days!
m  m m -

Creeie TooSipasle With f luoristan 
to effectively fight cavities Regular 
or Mint. 8.2 oz. Limit 2

Vaseline
IM ISSIU

( \M
1.00FOR

Culei* NaN PoNah Re
mover With cuticle condi
tioners. pleasantly scented 
3oz.

.99
Care* LoUon Moislur- 
Izat overdry skin, 
leaves It Witt) a pleasant 
smell too! 10 oz. Limit 2

. 8 8 25%
TOST Baby Shsmase For
soft, shiny, manageaWs 
hair. 16 oz. bottle. Reg. 1.17

1.97 save 26%
"In 8 Around" Slant Cut Broom 
100% polyester bristles Gets into 
corners more easily *201. Reg. 
267

1.97 save
25%

Sponge Mop Plastic squeeze plate 
for easy, complete muswe-out 
action Perfect for linoloum and 
waxed surfaces Wooden handle 
*90705 Reg 2 61

1.37
(2M* Trash I

box
Built

hoM the stuffi Hssvywelgi 
30-gallon capacity. I count

tough to
iht 2-ply.

Pki**Solv Dialnlactant
Cleans and deodorizes. 
Kills germs 15 oz Limit 2 ^

Another 
finef^Mc 
*1)681 bu/1

1.87 24^0
Crepe
100%buPont Dacrona poly
attar fabric with Vita* finish 
For pantiultt, dreetaa and 
mora On fu8 boitt. 88/80" 
widt. Machina wash, dry. 
Rag. 2 47 yd

BARS 
Candy Bars Giant 
Baby Ruth*, Kir>g size 
Butterfingers or Plan- 
ter's* Jumbo Block 
Limit*

save 34%
Oech Male Organlaer 
Helps keep desk sup
plies organized and out 
ol the way . but c l ^  
within reach. Plastic. 
Reg 2 96

1.96
save 1,01
SwtNgMitas Cub Blapter 
Compact daak ttaplar 
for offloa, achool or 
homa.iB49C. Rag. 2.97

IPOUCT-TOkY’tpailcylalpalwaye havaadvamaadmafehandhalnadaquMsauppfylwottralOfaa.IiiBtaavantlhaadvartlaad 
marchandlaa h  not avU abli dua U> unfersaaan raaaoni, TOBY wM provWa a Rain Chack. upon raquaat In ordar that tha marohandlat may ba putchaaad at tha tala prioa 
vrtian R bacomaa avaUbh . ar you may purehata limHar quaNty marcbandlaa al a almUar prioa rtdueUon. H la tha policy of TQ8Y to aoo that you aro happy with your 
purcfioooo >RltTQkV’opollcy>obopricodoompo8MvotytnlhomarkoiWo9ular8oioPTtcoamayvoiym>r1(otbymotlioLbMUhoaolopriotwHloiwoyoboaoodvortMiil.eWo 
leM bo happy to rohirtd your awnoy 8 you aro not loUoflod with your purahooo. VMA* and I

VburbegHw ^ltl'H yn
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Composting solves most soil problemŝ
'  ̂ tf

Talk About Weather 
Will Break the Ice

|.«U

DEAR ABBY: There is this interesting-looking gentlentan 
1 see on the train on my way to work every morning. I have a 
feeling that we share a mutual interest in each other, but I 
don't know how to break the ice. 1 keep waiting for him to 
say something to me, but what if he doesn't? I’m afraid this 

of » y  life without my having 1 
wiB have missed a unce4M-,.-liMimg.appoirt«uutK^’ 

Please advise me in your column, as I'm sure a lot of other 
people face this problem daily.

J.B. FROM BROOKLYN

DEAR J.B.: For openers, sm ile pleasantly, and aay, 
“Good morning. Isn't it cold (or windy, o r alippery, o r 
beautiful) out?”

And if your interesting-looking fellow  trave le r has 
a mutual interest in you, he will take it from there. 
And if he doesn’t — w ell, at least you tried.

COMPOSTING — New steel slide-panel compost bin, 
the GrowMaker, provides access to finished compost 
while upper layers are maturing.

Average homemaker s 

work is worth $41,000
DEAR ABBY: For the lust two years I’ve been dating the 

sweetest girl in the world. We’ve talked of marriage, and I 
believe she's the kind of woman 1 want to be the mother of 
my children. I'm approaching 30 and have never been 
married. My problem is this: I still find myself very much 
attracted to other women — not emotionally, but physically.

1 have had a variety of women in the last two years, and 
must admit that I still enjoy the adventure and excitement 
of the hunt.

Uf all my married friends, nut one has said he wouldn’t 
cheat on his wife if the right opportunity presented itself. So 
should 1 marry this girl because 1 love her, or refrain from 
marrying her because 1 love her and don’t want to tie her 
down to a possible philanderer?

LOVINGLY RELUCTANT

DEAR RELUCTANT: If you consider yourse lf a 
"possible philanderer,” you’re not ready to  make a 
commitment to forsake all others. Give her a break 
and break it up.

DEAR ABBY: If a girl wears a NO button upaide down, 
does that mean she is turned ON?

DIRTY OLD MAN IN YORK, PA.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f  grow ing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
"What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.” Send S2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en 
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

The value of the average 
full-time homemaker’s work 
is 1793.79 a week — or $41,000 
a year, according to the 
current Fam ily Circle 
magazine’s “Good News 
Gazette” column. These 
figures are g^ven in a new 
study commissioned by a 
Chicago divorce lawyer who 
Intends to use them as the 
basis for his clients’ claims 
in future divorce settlemer.t 
cases.

The study says the 
average homemaker per
forms at least 22 separate 
functions. Child care is the 
function that takes the most 
time — 168 hours a week on 
the average. (At even a 
token doUar-an-hour this 
amounts to nearly $9,000 a 
year.)

The seven or more hours a 
woman spends cleaning 
house — at minimum of $3.21 
an hour — adds up to $24 a 
week; 13 hours as a cook — 
at $4.75 an hour — is another 
$62 a week. The three hours a 
week (average) that a wife 
spends acting as maid-

hostess for her husband — at 
$20 an hour — adds another 
$60 to her “wage bill” notes 
Family Circle.

Other d(^ar values for a 
week’s worth of housework 
are: Secretary: 2 hours x 
$5.00 equals $10.00; Gar
dener: 2.3 hours X $5.00 
equals $11.50; Caterer: 1.5 
hours X $7.71 equals $11.57; 
Dishwasher: 6.2 hours x 
$3.10 equals $19.22.

One of the biggest 
problems experienced by 
home gardeners is poor soU 
— not so much poor soil 
fertility , but poor soil 
structure. Compacted loam, 
sandy soils and clay soils all 
produce poor plant growth 
even when fertilizers are 
added. Compacted soils 
"lock ig>” nutrients; sandy 
soils leech them away and 
clay soils don’t allow plant 
roots freedom to grow. The 
most effective remedy in 
every case is compost, with 
its fibrous structure and 
pockets of air allowing plant 
roots to breathe.

A regular program of add
ing com pem ttlfC 4ii_^^ 
the surest way to improve 
plant growth, rince compost 
hoi only improves soil tex
ture, it adds beneficial 
m icro-organisms which 
manufacture plant nutrients 
and help fight soil diseases.

The difficulty experienced 
by most home gardeners is 
making enough compost to 
do the job. Many backyards 
don’t have the s p a ^  for 
several slowly^womposi’ng 
compost heaps at dinerent 
stages of maturity to supply 

ith

compost it needs. Now, home 
gardeners have an efficient 
system of composting that 
allows them to make tons of 
compost from readily- 
available kltchoi and garden 
wastes in a small space. The 
system consists of a new 
steel compost bin with 
sliding panels that rests on 
paving or soil. Called a 
Growmaker, the unit is 
scientifically designed to 
make tons of compost 
quickly and continuously, 
simply by dropping waste 
material In at the top, and
shovelling rich, valuable 
compost out of the bottom 
within a matter oLweeks.
-m ate, wliMfeit i s  an ai

num-zinc alloy called Galva- quilt to arrestl

lume it’s four times longer 
lasting than galvanized steel 
and sturdier than plastic. 
The steel panels have ajr 
holes and slide up to allow 
access to mature compost at 
the bottom of the heap, whije 
iq)per layers are maturing. 
A hinged lid provides 
protection from adverse 
weather — particularly 
excessive rain — and a rot- 
proof ventilator at the base 
gives just the right amount 
of upward air circulation for 
sp e^y  decomposition. Also, 
tiM cylindrical shape helps to 
ensure an even distribution 
of heat since there are no 

's

extend the composting 
season into cold weather 
when bacterial action nor
mally slows down.

For more information 
about the new Growmaker 
compost bin write Rotocrop 
Inc., IM Aero Park, Doyles- 
town, PA 18901.
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Buffalo Gals 
are organized

Heritage Museum has re
ceived their Centennial 
Belles Charter No. 2 and will 
be known as the “Buffalo 
Gals” according to group 
sheriff, (Jerri Atwell.

The Board of Governors of 
this group consists of: “High 
Bustle” Joy Fortenberry, 
president; “Silver Belle” 
Ruby Allred, treasurer;
Suzy (Juill” Helen Miller, 

secretary; “Calamity Jane” 
Gerri Atwell, sheriff — so 
look out gals, the sheriff is on 
the job!

So, if you want to wear any 
type of makeup be sure and 
get your exemption by 
buying an official (Centennial 
Belle Button. This member
ship pin with the certificate 
will permit the wearer to use 
make up of any kind. These 
luttons, as well as all kinds 
of centennial costumes, are 
available at the Centennial 
Costume Shop in the former 
Knight's Pharmacy at 900 
Main Street

Carpet step 
for safety
Don't be afraid of the dark 

at the end of the staircase. 
Take a safety tip from the 
current Family Circle 
magazine’s “ Reader’s Idea 
Exchange” column and tack 
a strip of carpet to the last 
step of a dark staircase. 
When you feel the carpet, 
you'll know you’ve reached 
the bottom.

S H O P
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 

Throughout The Store 

During Our 

33rd Anniversary

Storewide Sale 
Shop For Surprise 

Specials
All Day

Friday the 13th
Carter’s Furniture

202 Scurry

Another Education Service from 
Your No. 1 Craft Store

Larry Christensen 
will be

teoching Landscape 
March 14,

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Coffat by Toddy 

will bt sanrtd 
A DamongtrotiaR Ir MtbiRg 

Wood FIbor itsos  
will bt coRdoctod dtriRg fbo dey.

CoRio iR RRd oR|oy yoRrsolf.

Ph (915 ) 283-0691 
11 College Park 
Shopping Center

Home Owned k  Operated 
, Gem A Joe Gresham

40(7 Beautiful Tops & Blouset

Save
V 2 , M off
Postels-Sheers-JuRior-Missy 
FoHtostic Buys

IR HighluRd Moll.

ENIGMATOLOGIl 
material, WiU Sht 
puzzle at Ms hot

Studied at

Enigm

You may never have to buy 
another pair of shoes!

Win the Joyce  
Shoe Sweep^akes 

and walk aw ay
iW

wardrobe of • 
Joyce Shoes!*

- X  V -

Savvy

Whothor casual Is your 
pleature. or toHorod your 

taste...If drossy Is tho look 
you’re after...aH your fovortle 

fashions begin with Joyce shoes. Count on Joyce 
for on entire wardrobe of shoes, from every-

TMd
' 7 '

day styles to special occasion looks. Enter the Joyce “Shoes For LNe’ 
Sweepstokes and you could win one of the following prizes: 

GRAND PRCZ* winner recelvei o complete Joyce Shoe Wardrobe 
(5 pair of shoes) every year for the rest of her Hfe (or cosh otterrxittve).

HRiST PRIZES— 2 winners get o wardrobe (5 pok) of
Joyce Shoes for or>e year. 

OVER 600 LOCAL PRIZE winners go home with o free

m
Sahara

pair of Joyce Shoes. Every poiticipating 
retailer hot or>e prize wtrvrer. 1o 
erSer, simply pIMc up a coupon 

at a p^clpotlrrg Joyce 
retailer. O e r  800 wkv>ere In 

o$ and YOU con be onel 
No purchase necessary.

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED. Mry form, and dwosi 
avoHobls of participating Joyc* SPo* rstoSsrx EntrarM 
mu.1 bs e  yson ol ago or oldsr W>ld vle dWrIbullon In 
ratal oullsli In MiMourl who ora oioohollc bsvsrogs Hcsn- 
w a. and wharavar prohbSad Py low. Raddant. of tha 
data of WodXngton wd not ba aSglbla to porticipata n 
tha local prUa drowlngi Raddarti ol WodWigton wW only 
ba aSgStla to portldpala In tha drawing to ovrord tha

Grarxl and FM 9d*tdn*» of OtSO OM.Y may oho 
raoalva an anlry form and datal. by Mbrnming o nS- 
addiaaad. itampad anvatopa to: Joyc* “Shoa. tor uta’ 
Entry Raquad. 80. Sok 20S3. Blair. Nabradia M009. UmS 
ona raquad p«r artvalopa. Raquad. mud ba raoalyad by 
Aprs 10.19M Tha ovatoga rxlca of o pqlr ofjoyoa Shoa. I. 
$40.00. lha odd. o( winning a p>ri» dapand upon tha 
numbar of antrla. lacatyad. Swaapdoka. and. \  WSl

1b see a complete wcRChobe Of beautiful 
Joyce Shoes tor the spring season, and 
to register tor the Joyce Sweepstokes, 
comeinsooni
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EN1GMAT0L0GI8T — Surrounded by reference 
material, Will Shortz works constructing a crossword 
puzzle at his home in Stamford, Conn. Wednesday.

(ArLAsaarHOTO)
Shortz claims to be the only person of record to hold a 
college degree in enigmatology.

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) — Oil and gas lease sale* by the 
Uidversity of Texas Sytem broke all records Wednesdiiy, 
said James L. Powell, chairman of the board of regents 

Leases on 249 tracts, made up of 83,000 acre* wt-n! for 
$82,882,000, an average of $634.62 per acre. J

I’o .ell . i this tiip|x‘d the Si .» 
$4i,191.;>(«) and exctieded last \> i 
$;t:!y to.

'I'he I ipi'lr. iilu «l t r a d . '
.S'jpron Kn*'- u‘. ( orp o) Dallas I ’ >“

• I'.h'Ji I w o rd  of 
, .1 |, ' of

\ i i ' ‘ .'iir . '< I'l.t to
i.iilli )ii
,e‘rr*ar'>'‘nwA<MnMmii
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So much to do...
So close to home.

Northern New Mexico.
Ski our 5 great areas 
through April. ___
O r „ ; '  • '

For a perfect vacation anytim e...th ‘ r - ’s 
Golf - Camping • Tennis - Tours 
Fish ing • Mountain Clirribing • Shopp 
Backpacking - Hiking - Dining 
Relax... Enjoy

' 0

0 0

‘ . r
j

liiiiai:

Send for information packet: —

North Central 
New Mexico 
Tourist Council

P.O. Box 1928, Dept. S. Santa Fe Ne/; Meyi Plan your su ' 'OW

Studied at puzzle college

Enigmatologist solves clues for living
STAMFX®D, Conn. (AP) — Question: Who is and who 

is not an enigmatologist? Haven’t a clue?
Will Shortz is. Everybody else is not.
“That is correct,” Will Shortz affirmed last weekend, 

chatting between rounds of the fourth annual American 
Crossword Puzzle Tournament, which he directs."! am 
the only person of record in this country with a bachelor’s 
degree in enigma tology.”

Puzzle a moment over that word. There is nothing 
enigmatic about it. Enigmatology, clearly, is the study of 
enigmas. Puzzles. Will Shortz is a 14-letter word for a 
puzzle expert.

In all the land, across and down, there breathes no 
other.

“My depee is from Indiana University,” he said. “ I 
desigiied the course. I took it. So far, nobody else has. Why 
should they? I mean, how many Jobs are waiting out there 
for an enipnatoiogist?”

You don’t have to look in the back of the book for the 
answer: not many. Will Shortz, though, has managed 
nicely. Expertly.

He is 28, Just four years out of law school, seven years 
out of enimnatolo^ school, e i ^ t  years out of economics 
school.... ^ t ,  wait, we are getting ahead of the game. 
Back up, to square one.

“When I was a kid growing up in CrawfordsviUe, Ind.,” 
he said, “my mother limited us to one hour of tdevision a 
day. Other kids watched television, I did puzzles. I did 
book after book of them.

“Soon I began constructing my own puzzles. It was fun. 
I sold my first puzzle to a magazine at age IS. When I was 
15 I had a regular word-game feature in Dell’s puzzle 
magazine.

“ I used to Joke that when I went to college I was going to 
major in puizles. Nobody took me seriously, of course.”

He was serious, all right. After three years he had 
completed all his requirments for an economics degree, 
but economics did not interest him. Puzzles did. All 
manner of puzzles: word puzzles, math puzzles, logic 
puzzles, you name i t  He had constructed and worked 
themaU.

Stock up.
1 Versatile Wipe ease. 1

4 . * 1
Uie again and again strong easy tu 1
rinac and clean; thirsty. |

l o o  G O O D  R E A $ O N $  F O R  I N S T A L L I N G  
G A $  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  . . . N O W !

l . im i t

60-aii<l liMiWitU ! ■!»■ 
iiUiTiiir'. im  m(tiH. n I Hi^id li a-

» M ( . ( >/\AI KV

IWAl»  i j Friday-Saturday

i\fe e k e n d
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 1  r 
3 7 3 8 3 9 4 0 4 1 4 2 ^  4 
5 3 5 4 5 5 5 6 5 7 5 8 ^ ^  
6 9 7 0 7 1 7 2 7 3 7 4 ’ 
8 5 8 6 8 7 8 8 8 9 9 0 9 1

1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0  
3 1 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 5 3 6  

6 4 7 4 8 4 9 5 0 5 1 5 2  
2 6 3 6 4 6 5 6 6 6 7 6 8  
8 7 9 8 0 8 1 8 2 8 3 8 4  
5 9 6 9 7 9 8 9 9 1 0 0 !

A  $100 F A C T O R Y  R E B A T E
In s ta ll  O u  A ir C o n d itim u n g  now , an d  

y o u 'll n o t on ly  be cool th e  f i r s t  day  th is  
s p r in g  . . . y o u 'll  sa v e  a  cool 8100! B uy 
befo re  M ay 1 s t a n d  y o u 'll  rece ive  s  81 0 0  
re b a te  d ire c t fro m  th e  fa c to ry  . . . p lu s  
you  c a n  d e fe r  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  u n til  
M ay, too. B u t 8 1 0 0  a n d  d e fe rre d  
p a y m e n ts  a re  n o t th e  o n ly  re a s o n s  fo r  in 
s ta l l in g  G as A ir C o n d itio n in g .

G as A ir C o n d itio n in g  S y s te m s  a re  very  
e n e rg y  e ffic ien t. T h e y  now  u s e  le s s  g a s  
e n e rg y  b ecau se  th e  c o n s ta n tly  b u rn in g  
g a s  p ilo t h a s  b een  rep laced  w ith  a  new  
p ilo tle s s  ig n itio n  s y s te m . P ilo tle s s  
ig n itio n  sa v e s  g a s , a n d  sa v in g  g a s  w ill 
sav e  you  m oney.

G as A ir C o n d itio n in g  is  a lso  very  
d ependab le . I t 's  b u ilt  to  la s t  a n d  la s t  w ith  
n o  lo ss  of coo ling  cap ac ity . H a n d -c ra fted  
of s tu rd y  s ta in le s s  s te e l co m p o n en ts . 
G as A ir C o n d itio n in g  h a s  few er m o v ing  
p a r ts  a n d  no  c o m p re sso r  to  w e a r  o u t  o r 
b re a k  dow n. T h a t  m e a n s  le s s  w e a r  a n d  
lo w er m a in te n a n c e  o o sts . A nd to  prove 
i ts  d ep en d ab ility . G a s  A ir C o n d itio n in g  
g iv es  you  th e  lo n g e s t w a r ra n ty  — th e  10- 
y e a r  “ N o  S w e a t"  lim ited  w a rra n ty *  •  — 
tw lo e  a s  lo n g  a s  a ll o th e r s .

G as A ir C k)nditioning. I t 's  e n e r g y  e f 
f ic ie n t . I t 's  d e s ig n e d  to  lo w e r  m a ln te n - 
an o e  o o e ts . to  lo w e r  o p e r a tin g  o o s t s . G a s  
A ir C o n d itio n in g  w ill saw s e n e r g y  a n d  
th a t  w ill s a v e  y o u  m o n e y . A nd w h en  you  
com bine  G as  A ir C em dition ing  w ith  
a d e q u a te  c o n se rv a tio n  m e a s u re s , like  
c a u lk in g , in su la tio n , s to rm  d o o rs  an d  
w indow s, y o u 'll s a v e  e v e n  m o r e .

B u t d o n 't  w a it too  long . T h e  81 0 0  
re b a te  e n d s  M ay 1. 1981 . C all now  fo r  a  
f re e  hom e coo ling  su rv e y  a n d  co s t
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‘It's less than dirt cheap ’ Big Spfing (T»xot) Harold, Thura., Mor. 13,1961 11-A

A m e r i c a n s  t a k e  w a t e r  f o r  g r a n t e d ;  b i l l i o n s o f  g a l l o n s  w a s t e d
The national faucet ia Ieakii«. BlUioiis of galhna of 

water are being waited and no one even knowa bow much 
ia going down the drain.

“Water ia waited wherever it’a uaed,” aaya William 
Sharp, a conaervation expert at Pennaylvania State 
Univeraity. There ia waate in the home and at the factory. 
In the dty and on the farm.

Conaider:
—Becauae of leaka, 40 percent of the water delivered to 

Boston every day ia loat. New York City doean’t know how 
much water it loaea; many of iU buildingi, Including 
reeidences, haveno meteya.

—A pinhole leak in a bhthroom faucet can add up to 170 
gallon! of water lost in a^hours. That’s enough to fill six to 
eight bathtubs.

—Agriculture is the bimest user of water. Three times 
as'Jmudi water is withdrawn from the system for 
irrigation as for manufacturing. E!xperts say that up to 30 
percent of the water could be saved, but many of the 
conservation techniques are expensive and difficult.

It is even impossible to determine what is waste and 
what is not. “One person’s waste is another person’s 
Uvelihood,’’ says Dr. Robert A. Clark, associate director 
for hydrology of the National Weather Service. Water that 
is “wasted” at one irriMtion project may evaitually ffnd 
its way into streams, to be reclaimed later on.

Everyone agrees, however, that waste — in one form or 
another — is a problem, and, says Sharp, ‘"The problem’s 
goii^ to get worse.”

Figures from the U.S. Water Resources Council, an 
' tndependeu t.agencies which coordtnales water 

development and planning programs, show that in 197S, 
the latest year for which complete statistics are available, 
the country used about 400 billion gallons of water a day.

Actually, the word “used” is a little misleading, ac
cording to Wanda Phelan, a spokeswoman for the council. 
About two-thirds of the “used” gallons were returned to 
the water system through recycling programs or other 
means. The amount of water really consumed was only 
about one-third of the total.

Water usage varies, but on the average. Sharp says, a 
four-person household uses 225 gallons a day. H m ’s 
where it goes:

—Flushing the toilet: 100 gallons.
—Bathing and showering: W gallons.

Budget cut question 

not 'if' but 'how much?'
WASHINGTON (AP) — In less than two months in of

fice, President Reagan has succeeded in forcing a 
dramatic diange in one of Congress’ longest-running 
debates. For Democrats and Republicans alike, the 
question is no longer whether to cut the budget, but by how 
much.

“The effect of the president’s package has been 
dranutic,” Sen. Peter Domenid, the Republican 
chairman of the Senate Budget Committee, said Wed
nesday, one day after Reagan formally recommended 
$48.6 billion in cuts for 1962.

“Last year or the year before no one (in special interest 
groups) wanted even a S percent cut. Now they’re saying 
20 percent or 25 percent is too dramatic. But we can ac
cept 10.”

Less than an hour earlier. Congressional Budget Office 
Director Alice Rivlin, a Democratic appointee, suggested 
that to really control spending. Congress must do 
something abw t the. systcoi ql agtmnsgic fpcgmaag in^M i  ̂
Sodal Security benefits to countlract mflatiog.

That vfbuld be a step beyond what. Reagan has. ^  
recommended, and could mean poking holes in the 
“safety net” the administration says it h u  preserved for 
th e n e i^ .

Shortly after Domenid spoke, Senate Democratic 
leader Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia delivered another 
in a series of pledges of cooperation with the president.
“ In general, we support the president’s program, 
reducing federal spending,” he said.

In part, Reagan appears to be headed for success on his 
spending program b ^ u s e  of the very scope of the cuts he 
h asp ro p o ^ .

Budget director David A. Stockman told one meeting of 
congressional aides earlier this year that he was 
deliberately proposing cuts in as many programs as 
possible.

In the resulting howl of protests, he said, no single voice 
would stand out. It hasn’t worked out exactly that way, 
but almost.

That approach also has enabled some powerful mem
bers of Congress to take steps that would be politically 
untenable In other circumstances — saying they acce|A 
cuts in programs that affect their home states directly.

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker of Tennessee, 
for example, has already conceded that the Tennessee 
Valley Authority should not be saved from at least a nick 
of the budget ax.

In addition, some of Congress’ most liberal Democrats 
have been forced into positions of trying to enact small 
cuts in their favorite programs in a move to prevent 
larger ones.

Republicans and Democrats alike agree that Reagan’s 
overwhelming victory last fall gave him the advantage 
when he set out to cut the budget, something other recent 
presidents talked about with little success.

lExpressions of Don Freedman for.
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: 12 gallons.

iree galloas a minute, 
ds, avadaUe from IB to $10,

According to Sharp, most families could cut the 225- 
galkn consumption fiigure by 251i percent — or 56 gallons— 
without making airy real sacrifices.

Each flurii, for example, u m s  four or five gallons. 
Inexpensive devices — a water-filled plastic bottle in the 
tank, for example, can cut that amount by up to m  
gallons. Water-saving toilets cost little more than con
ventional toilets and u m  only 3̂ 4 gallons per flush.

A typical shower head gushes a t the rate of four gallonii 
per minute A five-minute shower — r
cording to Sharp — uses

about average, ac- 
30 gallons. A 10-cent flow

restrictor cuts the gush to three gallons a 
Specially designed shM er heai 
reduce the rate to two gallons a minute.

A bath can use more or leas water than a shower. “Rail 
depends on how long you stay in the shower and how full 
you fill the tub,” says Sharp. A full tub bolds 30 to 30 
gallons.

Leaky faucets cause a lot of waste. A steady stream of 
water, ugger than a drip, but still tiny, means a toes of B70 
gallons a day — more than four times the average 
family’s consumption.

In most places, water costs only a  fraction of a cent a 
gallon. That means. Sharp says, mat it costs less to get a 
ton of w ater—286 gallons — delivered to your home than 
it does to get a ton of dirt delivered. “Water is less then 
dirt cheap,” he says.

The Water Resources Council says the biggest user of

water — both in tmma of withdrawal from the water 
system and in terms of consumption—is farming. Almost 
half of the water withdrawn f i ^  the system ovary day 
and about four-fifths of the water consunaad goes for 
irrigation. By contrast, domestic users, like homes, ac
count for about less than one-tenth of the water withdrawn 
and consumed.

Ms. Phelan said there is a potential for saving 30 per
cent to 30 percent of the water withdrawn from the system 
for irrigation. Some of the equipment involved Is ex
pensive, however. Other techniques, such as different 
land preparation methods and n i^ttim e Irrigration, are 
diffictilt or unpopular.

Repairing city water systems also would help cut waste. 
Sharp said it is not uncommon to find a water system, 
particulariy in the Northeast, that loses one gallon for 
every two it pumps out to custonters.
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Horses abused on northern 'Torture Trail'

FINISHING TOUCHES — U.S. President Ronald Reagan, with his wife Nancy 
looking on, adds a shovel of dirt to a recently-planted silver maple tree on the grouncte 
of Rideau Hall in Ottawa, Canada Wednesday.

Many problems remain

Reagan, Trudeau 'establish 
basis for working together

TICONDEROGA, N.Y. 
(AP) — The auction of 57 
ponies and horses rsMued ooi 
Instate New York’s ‘T or
ture Trail” was a bittersweet 
moment for animal lovers. 
They saved the animals, but 
had to outbid horsemeat 
buyers to do it.

In tersta te  87, the 
Adirondack Northway, is the 
nuijor Northeast corridor for 
transporting horses to 
Canada for slaughter. 
Horsemeat is sold to 
European and Asian 
m arkets, where as 
delicacy it sells for more' 
titan $7 a pound. ^

The KU'iiiway gained its 
nickname — “TortureTrail” 
— not because animals were 
being transported to 
slau^ te r, but because they 
were being treated cruelly 
along the way.

Dr. Robert Lopez, a 
veterinarian and member of 
the North Country Society 

_for the Preymtion of Cruelty 
to Animalsrsays be became 
aware of this p i^ lem  in 1973, 
when State Police ap
prehended the driver of a 
tractor-trailer van stuffed 
with 35 full-grown horses. 
The truck was designed to 
hold 20.

When Lopez arrived on the 
scene, several horses “were 
down,” victims of neglect, 
freezing  te m p e ra tu re s , 
exhaustion and starvation.

He believes thousands of 
f horses are subjected to 

abuse traveling the 'Torture

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n , 
describing his first state visit 
as a "very heart-warmmg 
experience," says he and 
Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau established 
“a basis for further working 
together" even though 
differences remain bet^^een 
the two North Amen 'n  
neighbors.

The Canadians said 
Reagan, without giving 
guarantees, eased their 
fears that his proposed 
budget cuts and policy 
changes would hurt projects 
important to their counti^. 
Friction over U S. in
volvement in El Salvador 
and Reagan’s withdrawal of 

fishing treaty also seemed 
Lo have been lessened.

Changes in jobless laws

due close look here
Employers will have a 

chance to learn first hand 
about new provisions of the 
Texas Unemployment laws 
March IS

with the state program being 
adopted in 193.5.

Through a stroke of good 
fortune, this will be one of 
the first detailed ex
plorations in the state since 
enactment of new state laws 
tightening requirements for 
unemployment insurance 
benefits. The meeting had 
been planned several months 
ago. Jerry Damm. TEC 
manager, told the Downtown 
Lions at their meeting 
Wednesday at Howard 
College.

The chief of the TEC tax 
and the unemployment in
surance divisions are due to 
be at the open session 2 p.m 
in the TESCO Reddy Room.

Damm addressed the 
Lions on the scope of the 
TEC program here TEC 
grew out of federal job op
portunity funding in 1933.

Big Spring is one of 120 
fuU-service points in the 
slate. l.ast year it handled 
4.200 applications, served 
3,700 of them, referred 3,000 
to job openings, with 1,900 of 
them being accepted. This 
translated to +v300 job 
openings being listed with 
TEC and 3.400 of them being 
filled, he said. About 65 
percent were relatively long
term. he added The latest 
Howard County unem
ployment rate is listed at 4.2 
percent, up from 3.9 in 
December when Christmas 
job openings boosted the 
working populat ion

Dub M artin. club 
president, announced that 
the nominating committee 
will meet 5 p.m. March 30 at 
Herman’s. "Tom Arcand will 
be general chairman of the 
annual Lions light bulb sale.

American^ Energy Week 

sparks local activities

In a televised speech 
Wednesday to the Canadian 
Parliament, Reagan pledged 
to revitalize the U.S. 
economy and said that would 
restore the confidence of 
allies and produce millions 
of jobs, many of them in 
Canada.

The speech was repeatedly 
interru^ed by applause, 
ending Reagan’s two-day 
trip on a high note. He had 
been dogg^ by hecklers 
earlier in Ottawa.

After returning to the 
White House, Reagan said he 
and ’Trudeau had “a very 
fine meeting, really. I think 
we established the basis tor 
further working together. 
We were very pleased and I 
think they were, too — a very 
heart-warming experience.’’

Earlier, on the return 
flight to Washington, 
presidential aide Michael 
Deaver was asked whether 
the trip had been hampered 
by several U.S. actions 
opposed by the Canadians, 
such as withdrawal of a 
fishing treaty. He replied; 
“While some of the rough 
edges showed, by and large 
it was a successful tr ip "

Deaver said he had been 
“pleasantly surprised by the 
relationship (Reagan) and 
Trudeau established in a 
short time.”

“Some Canadian officials 
were upset about some 
things, but we certainly did 
not get the feeling that they 
were anything but happy 
about the visit,” Deaver 
said.

Reagan and Trudeau had 
never met before.

Talking alone and with 
aides, the two leaders held
extensive talks 'Tuesday on 
issues ranging from El 
Salvador to fishing to 
pollution. They had not in-

American Energy Week, slated March 15-21, was 
conceived to raise the nation’s consciousness about the 
urgency of the energy issue It has evolved into a broad 
coalition of energy producers, users and consumers, from 
business, labor and government Involvement is coming 
from minority groups, civic organization and church 
groups, from urban and rural communities, from senior 
citizens and youth groups.

This ever-expanding coalition believes that the solutions 
to our energy dependence are achievable, but that 
delivery depends in great party on better public under
standing and timely action.

American Energy Week has two basic objectives — to 
dramatize the magnitude of the energy questions that beg 
prompt action by focusing the nation’s attention during a 
sii^le week in March; and to use the Week’s events and 
programs as a springboard for sustained educational and 
informational efforts.

Locally, the Week is being sponsored by the Energy 
Committee of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. TTte American Energy Week Committee includes; 
Hooper Sandm , Texas Electric Service Company; Dearl 
Pittman, Pioneer Natural Gas Company; Joe Crenwelge, 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Company; Lytm Hise, BSISD; 
and Leroy ’Tiliery, Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. (^ irpersons for the event are Wade Choate, 
chairman. Energy Committee, Big Spring Area CTiamber 
of Commerce, and Cheryl Oren, Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Sever^ activities are planned in the Big Spring area in 
honor of American Energy Week. In conjunction with 
A ^ ’, March 20 is designated as National Energy 
Education Day. Currently the AEW Committee is spon
soring contests in area schools. Essay, Poster, and S lc^n  
Contests are being conducted in l ^ i o r  High Schools, 
M i^ e  Schools, and Elementary Schools.

All contests focus on some facet of energy, and energy 
related problems. Awards for the winners will be 
presented during the Big Spring Centennial Celebration in 
May on OU-Energy-Induatry Day. In addition, there will 
be information available to Civic Groups the meet during 
American Energy Week.

Many National Organizations are actively involved in 
programa and events for American Energy Week in
cluding the American Chamber of Commerce, Inter
national Association of C2iiefs of Police, National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers, National League of Cities, 
United States Jaycees, National School Boards Asso
ciation, and the Goieral Federation of Women’s Gubs 
American Energy Week is a non-partisan effort, support
ed both by Democratic and Republican leadership of the 
U.S. Confess.

tended to solve any of the 
issues, and no breakthroughs 
were .-mnounced. But both 
pledged their determination 
to seek mutual solutions.

At the embassy, Reagan 
promised to do “all in our 
power to help and protect 
you in your line of work,” ^  
reference to Americans wh<v 
had been held hostage in 
Iran for more than a year.

Shaw, Gonzales

call for award

investigation
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Reps. Arnold Gonzales and 
Larry Shaw want the House 
G eneral In v es tig a tin g  
Committee to look into the 
$3.1 million award the Bdard 
of Human Resources 
recently decided to pay a 
New York insurance firm.

Bradford National Corp. 
initially had been aw anM  
the s ta te ’s lucrative 
M e d ic a id  c o n t r a c t .  
However, the board changed 
its mind and decided to start 
the bidding [Hticess over. H. 
Ross P ero t’s National 
Heritage Insurance Co. was 
granted an extension on its 
contract.

TTie board decided to pay 
Bradford $3.1 million to 
avoid a lawsuit by the in
surance company.

G o n z a le s , D -C orpus 
Oiristi, shd Shaw, D-Big 
Spring, on Wednesday asked 
S ^ k e r  Bill Clayton to 
direct the General 
Investigating Committee to 
look into the matter

Trail” to Canada each year, 
although there ia no o m ia l 
estimate.

In the most recent case, in 
December, near the town of 
Schroon Lake, state troopers 
confiscated a vehicle aftw a 
gas-station attendant told 
them he had seen “the froaen 
head of a dead horse sticking 
out of the back of the truck, 
covered with btood.” Hie 
tractor-trailer held 85 horses 
and ponies — 46 over its 
capacity.

Trooper Ed Harofi recalls 
that when he finally 
managed to open the truck, 
the ^as-b l
Uie carcass- ' l l  a 
mangled horse. Inside, he' 
found four more dead horses.

The surviving animals 
u'cre moaning, Lopez said. 
Four were so badly trampled 
tliey had to be put to sleep at 
tine scene. O thm  died later.

‘ ‘Some of the horses could 
not. stand up,” he recalled 
“Others stood and fell down 
immediately. Some crawled 
to the snow add  began 
eating. One horse stood, an 
eye dangling.”

Tihe driver was fined $300 
for cruelty to animals and 
sent on his way. There is no 
state law governing the 
trarJB portation of livestock.

The inhumane shipments 
have .stirred a wave of public 
outrage, hut the Legislature 
has yet to pass a law to 
tighten livestock trans- 
portatilon laws.

State Sen. Hugh T. Farley,

of the Adrondadt village of 
Niskayuna, has been in
troducing legislation since 
1977, but I t  has failed to pass. 
He says the “bugs” nave 
now bwn worked out, and he 
is confident it wiU pass this 
session.

The problem with earlier 
versions was ambiguitieB 
that would have affected 
fkmilies tran^iorting a pet 
horse or other livestock, he 
said.

TTiis )rear’B bill would ban 
two-tier trucks and numdate 
non-slip floors, adequate 
v en tila tio n , su ffic ien t 

:Uoa 9gainst the

' Ihgh (B&wgh
for horses to stand tall, plus 
ram ps for loading and 
unloading.

A violator could be fined 
up to $100 per animal. A 
second violation would be 
punishable by up to a year in 
jail and a fine of $ ^  per 
horse.

State police say their 
biggest problem is that they 
must spot evidence of

It fell to Bruce Oanunond 
of Tlconderoga to shelter and 
feed the poAes and horses 
confiscated in December. 
Crammond, the nearest 
livestock trad e r with 
adequate room for the 
animals, says most of them 
suffered from a stress- 
related virus called “ship
ping fever.”

Lopez said the surviving 
ponim seemed to be mainly 
lamUy pets, from $ to 20 
yean old. No longer wanted,' 
they had been auctioned to 
bonemeat bqyen.

An auction was set after 
state officials were unable to 
cogatact P erfecta  In ter
national, the Jasper, Fla., 
company that bad hired the 
(feiver. Repeated telephone

calls to the company by The 
Associated P ress went 
unanswered.

Hundreds of buyers 
showed up for the auction on 
Feb. 28, shiny-clean horse 
trailers and eager chlkhen 
in tow.

A pair of m atched 
chestnuts went for more than 
$300. A pregnant poqy sold 
for $110. A sturdy little 5- 
year-old brought $75 and was 
led off by a grinning little

Thele American Horse 
P ro tec tio n  A sso c ia tio n  
authorized Lopez to bid 
freely on two of the weakest 
survivors. It bought two 

ies — one distinguished

other
its gaunt appearance, the 

nv its missing eye.

March 31 deadline

for crop insurance

cruelty b^ore they can stop 
triKX. The new law woulda truck. The new 

allow them to make spot 
checks “before they see the 
horses, bleeding and 
mutilated,” said state &n. 
Joseph Bruno of Brunswick, 
actreponaor.

Neifdiboring Vermont’s

A BAarcfa 31 deadline has 
been- set tor area fanners 
j^nning to participate in the 
Federal Crop Insurance 
program sponsored by the 
U.S. Department of Agri
culture.

tempted 
through the Green Mountain 
State, he said.

According to FCIC district 
director Larry Hollar, the 
deadline will apply to cotton 
producers in Andrews, 
Borden, Dawson, Fisher, 
Gaines, Howard, Martin, 
Mitchdl, Nolan and Scurry 
counties. And to cotton and

grain sorghum producers in 
Jones and Taylor counties.

The Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation is a 
voluntary j^ rtic lpa tion  
program desigied to protect 
a producer’s annual crop 
investment. Coverage is 
provided against such risks 
as hail, drought, insects and 
disease.

Information about the pro
gram can be obtained from 
any private insurance agent 
hanefling the program or the 
FCIC office in Lubbock.
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MIAMI (AP) -  
past (XMiple of sea 
Ballesteros has 
holder of one of gc 
championships, a 
the game’s mos 
bachelors.

Neither stat( 
Ballesteros, is 
change in the near

The handsom 
Spaniard, who 
British Open in 19 
Masters last yeai 
predictions for t 
before opening 
campaign today i 
round of the $250, 
Eastern Open.

“I will not be m 
time soon,” the ; 
Ballestcraa said.

“And I will win 
Wg this year, thi 
the U.S. Open, t 
Open, the PGA.

“Maybe not. M 
wrong. But I feel 
will win somethii 
year.”

Ballesteros has 
season in this evt

Elson dies
CHICAGO (AP 

Elson, who broi 
World Series, si; 
games and was im 
the Baseball Hall < 
1979, died of a hre 
at the age of 76.

Elson was the v 
Chicago Cubs and 
for d ^ d e s ,  beg 
radio work in 193 
season of play-b; 
nouncing was 
Oakland A’s in 1 
once estimated h 
nounced more I 
baseball garnet 
career. ,

Elson also cove 
college football 
Chicago Cardinal! 
franchise that late 
St.Louis.

As his tOi

Men
AUSTIN, Texa 

Mercer Univers 
Bill Bibb believes 
jokes about his B 
in the NCAA 
playaffi for the fii 
sour grapes from 
larger schools i 
make the finsl 48.

“I know we are 
a household ns 
Bibb of the Trai 
Conference cham

Legends 
Vender f 
says he’ 
Hall of F

TAMPA, FIs. ( 
only man ever 
consecutive no-hi 
major leagues 
Vander Meer, we 
unnoticed as I 
against the f  
watched the Cinci 
whip through 
b a s ^ l l  workout.

He was no 
however, to a 
Tanms resident.

“They’re pid 
forgotten old-tim 
Hall of Fame o 
airport hotel,” sa 
“What are you 
Johnny?”

Vander Meei 
through his tli 
spectacles and g  
far as I’m ( 
there’ll never bi 
Fame until Ernii 
is in it. There's 
ought to be in th 
the best all-arou 
whoever lived.” 

In Lombardi’ 
looks grim.

The big, lum 
they called 
because he 
monumental nos 
will never make!

Although he c 
the twine off a b 
down baserun 
bullets to any b  
squat position, “ 
one of those trig  
fickle fame leav 
at the post.

Lady Justice’s 
balanced belatc 
case of "Big C 
Mize and a pio 
Negro League 
(Rube) Foater, 
elected by the 
Committee.

“I’d already 
confeated Mize, 
first baseman w 
covered 15 seas( 
Cardinals, Gi 
Yankees. F 
throwback to tia 
century, d e d  in

£rit Hvea ew 
ck Bum Bwia 
throws «i|rike . 

open the P ip s .
MIm  waited I 

21 yaars. Poor 
■Dt a ehanoa M 
Robinaon braak 
with the Dodgen
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Ballesteros begins Spring Herald After long wait, M ize, Foster
US tour confident

MIAMI <AP) -  For the 
past couple of seasons, Seve 
Ballesteros has been the 
holder of one of golfs m aj«' 
championships, and one oif 
the game’s most eligible 
bachelors.

Neither status, said 
Ballesteros, is likely to 
change in the near future.

The handsome young 
Spaniard, who won the 
British 0 |m  in 1979 and the 
Masters last year, had two 
predictions for the season 
before opening his 1981 
campaign today in the first 
round of the $250,000 Doral- 
EastemOpea

“I will not be married any - ■ . .
time soon,” the 23-year-okt*^ 'rield.

the last two years. He has a 
contract with Doral to 
represent the resort as its 
touring pro. But he has yet to 
nnake the cut on his “home” 
course. And he predicted 
that will change, too.

“ It takes experience to 
play well in your first 
tournament of the year. I 
have more experience now,” 
he said.

Also opening his American 
season this week is little 
Gary Player, one of only four 
men who have won all of 
golfs Big Four titles. The 
South African globetrotter is 
beginning his 2Sth season in

S P O R T S  9 '̂^  ̂ Fame honors
TAMPA. PIfl. fAP^ — nr m niIa im onmA taro* aewstKaar siaos* ** U.»
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this country.

Ballesteroe said
“And I will win something 

big this year, the Masters, 
the U.S. Open, the British 
Open, the PGA.

“Maybe not. Maybe I am 
wrong. But I feel it. 1 feel I 
will win something big this 
year.”

Ballesteros has opened his 
season in this event each of

which also includes 
Australian David Graham, a 
former PGA titleholder and 
a winner at Phoenix earlier 
this year, is very strong, a 
hometown player is the 
defending cha mpion.

That’s Ray Floyd, whose 
home is only a few miles, 
from the 7,065-yard, par 72 
Blue Monster course where

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The 
“Big Cat” and “Of Rube ” 
made it, but it was a long 
time coming.

For John (Big Cat) Mize, 
the slugging first baseman 
whose bat rocked three 
decades of pitchers, it was 28 
years of waiting and hoping.

For Andrew (Rube) 
Foster, the long wait covered 
more than half a century, but 
he wasn’t around to ap
preciate it. The grandpop of 
the old Negro leagues in 
1930 at age 51.

Now M h  Mize and Foster 
will be in baseball’s Hall of 
Fam e --  chosen here

. . ..
nirittiei^-^ with the in

ductions to take place, in 
Foster’s case posthumously, 
next summer in the museum 
at Cooperstown, N.Y.

Mize, in his home at 
Demorest, Ga., had helped

carpenters pile up some 
lumber and gone into the 
house shortly before noon 
Wednesday to eat lunch and 
catch the news on the radio.

The 6-foot-2,215-pound bull 
of a man had bem told an 
announcement was expected 
at noon from Tampa and be 
knew from reading the 
papers that his name was 
high on the list of the 
Veterans Committee.

The job of this committee 
is to review the names and 
records of outstanding 
players who had failed to be 
honored by baseball writers 
in the 15-year .. spedfied 
period five years 'a fte r ' 
quitting the game.

Big John watched the 
midday news and kept his 
ear tuned to a telephone ring. 
Came 12:30. No news. No 
call.

“ I told my wife that there

-■ Jack Nickiaus in aElSOn dIOS at 76wplayoff last year.
CHICAGO (AP) — Bob 

Elson, who broadcast 12 
World Series, six All-Star 
games and was inducted into 
the Baseball Hall of Fame in 
1979, died of a heart ailment 
at the age of 78.

Elson was the voice of the 
Chicago Cubs and White Sox -  
for d ^ d e s ,  beginning his 
radio work in 1930. His last 
season of play-by-play an
nouncing was with the 
Oakland A’s in 1971. Elson 
once estimated he had an
nounced more than 5,000 
baseball games in his 
career. ,

Elson also covered major 
college football and the 
Chicago Cardinals, the NFL 
franchise that later moved to' 
St.Louis.

Nickiaus, a two-time Doral 
winner, served notice last 
week his game is rounding 
into shape. He lost by 1 shot 
to Tom Kite in the Inverrary 
Classic. It was his best 
performance since winning 
his fifth PGA national 
championship last fall.

Kite’s triumph set him up 
for a run at one of the game’s 
great prizes. The sponsors of 
Inverrary, Doral and next 
week’s Tournament Players 
Championship are offering a 
special bonus of $SO0,(M)O to a 
man who can sweep all three 
titles, $250,(XX) to a player 
who wins two of the three in 
succession and $100,000 if a 
player is able to win the first 
and third.

Sun City has largest 
LP G A  neta irm ftto ry

(A S LA S eR eH O TO I

PUGIUS’n c  PORTRAIT— Sugar Ray Leonard works 
out with a sparring partner in his Hillcrest Heights, 
Md. training camp near Washington Tuesday. Leonard 
will fight Larry Bonds March 22 in Syracuse, N.Y.

As his team preps for Arkansas tonight

SUN aT Y  WEST, Ariz. 
(AP) — Pat Bradley, Kathy 
Whitworth and defending 
champion Jan Stevenson 
were among a field of 128 
golfers that teed off today for 
the first round of the $100,000 
Sun Citv West (Tlassic.

B rad ley , co n sis ten tly  
among the top money win
ners on the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l  G olf 
Association tour, finished 
second last week in the 
$125,000 Copper Classic in 
Tucson, four strokes behind 
Nancy Lopez-Melton.

Lopez-Melton, JoAnne 
earner, Sally Little and Amy 
Alcott, the tou r’s four 
leading money winners this 
year, are all bypassing the 
72-hole tournament, played 
over the 6,900-yard par-72 
Hillcrest Golf Cburse.

Whitworth, the LPGA’s 
all-time money winner, has 
won more than $9()0,000 
during her career and 
currently is fifth on the 1981 
money list. Stevenson won 
the first Sun City Classic last 
year by one stroke but since 
has been hampered by a bad 
back.

Others chasing the $15,000 
winner’s check include 
Sandra Palm er, Hollis 
Stacy, Sandra Post and 
Donna Caponi. Caponi is 
searching, for her first vic
tory of the year after cap
turing five titles and more 
than $220,000 in 1960.

The field, said to be largest 
in LPGA history, will be cut 
to the low 70 scores and ties 
following Friday’s second. 
round.

But Bradley isn’t worried.

was another year gone,” he 
said, “and I went out to 
finish stacking lumber. I’d 
already given up when the 
phone started ringing.”

The “Big Cat” was in. So 
was Rube Foster. 
Celebrations could start.

“The first word came from 
sports writers a little before 
1 p.m .,”  Mize said by 
telephone from his Georgia 
home. "The committee was 
a long formally iio*'fv‘'’g me. 
They had the wrong niiinba' 
— a ‘5’ instead of a,‘6’ at uii: 
end.”

It was a bit i^n ic  as well 
as poigmjnL

“My mother, Emma, had, 
always looked forward to 
this day,” Mize explained. 
“But she’s now in a nursing 
home after having five 
operations and both legs 
amputated above the knee

“Last year she was fine 
and could have appreciated ~ 
it. Now she recognizes me 
and talks a little but she 
doesn’t know what this 
means from the man in the 
moon."

Most baseball men think 
Mize, one of the game's 
prem ier power hitters, 
should have been in the Hall 
years ago.

“The year after 1 retired in 
1953, baseball writers put in 
the rule that a player had to 
wait five years to be con
sidered,” the hulking 
slugger said. “Then for a 
while elections were held 
every other year alternating 
with the Old Timers Com
mittee.

“That cut down my shots. 
Honestly, I thought I'd never 
make it.”

Mize’s m ajor league 
career covered 15 seasons, 
the first six with the St. Louis 
Cardinals, four with the New 
York Giants and five with 
theYankees.

His lifetim e batting 
average was .312. He hit 359 
homers, six times getting 
three in one game, four 
times three in a row. He 
played in five World Series 
for the Yankees, poling three 
home runs in the 1952 Seriei 

Foster was one of the 
fabulous p e rso n a litie s  
spawned by th*-sturdy N< grn 
leagues whose (layers weri 
denied r.,.. r league 
reco^iiition until Jackie 
Re'jinson , broke the racial 
uarrier wit)- >okl>n in 
1947.

Rube," .i'lO
nicl^Rte^trinw'.t

got ..his

because he onw beat' 
great Rube Waddell of the 
Philadelphia Athletics in an 
exhibition game, came out of 
Calvert, Texas, to become 
one of the most feared pit
chers in the Negro game at 
the turn of the century.

Six-four and 200 pounds, he 
pitched for 29 years, starting 
in 1897 He became player 
manager of Chicago Leland 
in 1910 and continued 
managing Leland and other 
teams through 1926

He founded the National 
Negro League in 1920 and 
served as president 
secretary until 1926

■‘Black players ultimately 
would have crashed the 
major leagues but, because 
of Rube Foster, they made it 
more quickly.” said Buck 
O'Neill, a famous black 
player before and after 
World War II and a new 
member of the Veterans 
Committee

“He stressed charactei 
He built up players' skills 
and gave Negro baseball 
dignity and stature. It is 
fitting he in the Hall of Fame 
with Jackie Robinson."

Mercer coach defends NCAA selection
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Meccer University Coach 
Bill Bibb believes most of the 
jokes about his Bears being 
in the NCAA basketball 
playoffs for the first time are 
sour grapes from coaches at 
larger schools who didn’t 
make the filial 48.

“I know we are not exactly, f 
a household name,” said 
Bibb of the Trans-America 
Conference champions, who

Legendary 
Vander Meer 
says he*s no 
Hall of Famer

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  The 
only man ever to pitch 
consecutive no-hitters in the 
major leagues, Johnny 
Vander Meer, went virtually 
unnoticed as he leaned 
against the fence and 
watched the Cincinnati Reds 
whip through a brisk 
baseball workout.

He was no stranger, 
however, to an elderly 
T anm  resident.

“They’re picking some 
forgotten old-timers for the 
Hall of Fame over at the 
airport hotel,” said the man. 
“What are your chances. 
Johnny?”

Vander Meer frowned 
through his thick-lensed 
spectacles and grunted, “As 
far as I ’m concerned, 
there’ll never be a Hall of 
Fame until Ernie Lombanfi 
is in iL Ihere 's a guy who 
ought to be in there. One of 
the best all-around catchers 
whoever lived.”

In Lombardi’s case, it 
looks grim.

The big. lumbering guy 
they called “ Schnozz” 
because he had a 
monumental nose, probably 
will never make it.

Although he could knock 
the twine off a baseball, cut 
down baserunners with 
bullets to any base out of a 
squat position, “Schnozz” is 
one of those tragic guys who 
fickle fame leaves stranded 
at the post.

Lady Justice’s scales were 
balanced belatedly in the 
case of "Big Cat'* Johnny 
Mize and a pioneer of the 
Negro Leagues, Andrew 
(Rube) Foster, who were 
elected by the Veteran’s 
Committee.

“I’d already given up,” 
confessed Mize, the slugging 
first baseman whose career 
covered 15 seasons with the 
Cardinals, G iants, and 
Yankeee. Foster, a 
throwback to the turn of the 
century, dted in 1990, but Ms

£rit Uvea every time a 
d t High sw iM  a bat or 

throws H K lhe. Rube helped

’̂̂ Mize waited ah ii^Mlzfilif 
. a  years. Poor Rube never 

» t  a ehaoca to see Jackie 
Robinaoa break the colorllne 
w t^  the Dodgers.

own an 18-12 record and play 
Arkansas tonight in the 
second game of the Midwest 
Regional after Lam ar 
University and Missouri 
tangle in the opener.

“The biggest thing we've 
heard so far from some of 
the so-called big ,i ie ie  kidg in,for a visit 
coMggsw js  -What, wra we i4 ^ t
dolia h « e* ’” said Bibb 
“T b ^  (the other coaches) 
finished fourth or fifth in 
their conference and then 
they want to know why we 
are here and they are not.

“They spend $500,000 or 
$600,000 recruiting and now 
they are trying to convince 
their administration that 
they are good coaches ... 
they didn't win and now they

are alibi-ing and trying to 
blame thhe NCAA.”

Bibb continued, “We’ve 
got a $12,000 recruiting  
budget and that is enough to 
recruit but we still have to 
take up a collection at the 
end of the year to bring the

grc ,,^ till out and their 
tmiforms are in moth balls. ” 

The winner between the 
Macon, Ga., school and 
Southw est C onference 
champion Arkansas will play 
defending NCAA champion 
Louisville, 21-8 and No. 12 
ranked, Saturday afternoon.

The survivor of the Lamar- 
Missouri matchup plays No 
4 rated Ixuisiana State in the

first game Saturday af
ternoon for the right to ad
vance to the midwest 
regionals in New Orleans.

Bibb is a former assistant 
at Trinity University in San 
Antonio.

Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton has studied the pears’ 
af}^e "of play and fioda It 
similar to the Rasorbacks’.

“ They are sound on 
defense and ratient on of
fense,” said Sutton. “They 
do prefer a zone defense and 
we like a man to man.”

The 22-7 Rar >rback.c ap
parently have a lineup 
change in store — flashy but 
inconsistent guard Darrell 
Walker is expected to take 
over the point from Tony

Brown.
For Lannar, it’s a chance 

to get even for a 92-70 loss 
suffered to Missouri in the 
finals of the Sho Me Classic 
in December.

“ I think we can beat 
Missouri,” said Lamar star 
Mike Olliver. “ We owe 
Missouri something ... 
Missouri had an rasy  time of 
it that night but I’m per- 
sonally glad we are playing 
them again. It will will just

make me play harder .” 
Lamar, which upset Weber 

State and Oregon State last 
year in the NCAA playoffs, is 
the Southland (Conference 
champion The Cardinals 
boast a 24-4 overall record to 
22-9 for Missouri, the Big 
Eight (Conference king.

*' . It

Missouri Coach Norm 
Stewart said “We haven’t 
seen anything of Lamar 
since Decemb^.

In non-district baseball action

Monterey routs Steers, 9-1
LUBBOCK — Mike Reed 

hurled a two-Mtter and bene- 
fitted from some sloppy Big 
Spring fielding in pacing the 
Lubbwk Monterey Plains
man to a 9-1 non-district 
triumph here Wednesday 
afternoon.

The win allowed (Coach 
Bobby Moegle’s Plainsmen 
to stay unbeaten aRer six 
starts, while Big Spring fell 
to 2-4 with the setback.

Monterev scared all of the 
runs that they would need in 
the first inning by plating

three runs on two walks and 
three errors.

They used three hits in the 
second inning to stretch that 
margin to 6-0, and then 
moved it to 8-0 in the third 
inning on a walk, two errors 
and a hit.

The Steers, held hitless for 
the first three innings, broke 
both the shutout and no
hitter in the fourth inning 
when Lupe Ontiveros 
singled Mark Warren to 
third, with Warren coming 
home on a wild pitch by.

Reed.
Monterey’s Steve Coleman 

led all hitters in the contest 
with a pair of doubles. In all 
the Plainsmen had seven hits 
off lasing hurler Waine Ship- 
man.

The Steers return home to
morrow aRemoon for a 
battle against the Crane 
Golden (Cranes.
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In  the craiqieHave 
iivorld oMnisiness, 

the people of Texas 
sta rtw ith

one maior disadvantage.
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People in 47 states can  use UPS to send  
packages into Texas

Bill p eop le In Tex<n c a n t  
The reason Is that UPS d o es not h a r e  

w h aft known as Intrastate authoitty here*. 
We're not permitted to pick up a  p ackage In 
Texas and deliver it In Texes.

This S a  major disadvantage tor TOxons 
w ho m ake their living by sending goods to 
custom en in Texas In etlect it prevents them  
from supplyir^g their custom en as promptly or 
as econom ically os their com petiton in other 
states caiv

To o v erco m e this h a n d ica p , sev era l 
Texas firms actu a lly  spen d  extra tim e and  
m oney trucking ttieli parcels to UPS foedUttes in 
other states UPS S then permitted to take the 
parcels bcKck into Taxen tor distribution

The Texas Legisl(3ture is now disexissing a  
bill which would clarify the authority ot the 
Texas Railroad Commission (the agency that 
regulates transportation matters) to consider 
requests such as ours to provide service from 
and to all points in Texas.

We feel this bill would be a  step forward 
We'd like to see It pass, and  we'd (appreciate 
your support. II you ag ree  with us, a  note to 
your Senator cmd Representcatlve in the Texas 
Legislature could be very helpful

For more Inlormatloa please get In touch 
with us (3t the address below _

I J P  1

United Parcel Service|U p9
Dept M. 4256 LBJ Free'wery
IXillcn Texas 75234

Um pires needed, meet Saturday
There will be a meeting of the Big Spring Umpires 

Association on Saturday morning at eleven o’clock at 
the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Umpire bou Rocky Viera is urging anyone interest
ed in umpiring to attend, as well as those already 
planning on calling the signals this summer

Am erican LL registration Saturday
The American Little League will hold a sign-up for 

all youngsters wishing to play this summer at the 
Clollege Baptist Qiurch on Saturday from 9:00 a m to 
5:00 p.m.

This comistB of only the seven through 12-year-old t>‘ 
age group Sign-ups for the older American Leaguers 
will be at a later date.

Parents of AL players may also sign those wishing to 
play up at the AL Paric after five o’clock next week.

*ExcopSon UPS dost pick up and <Mlv«f pockoOM wUhln lha •aampl commarclal tonat 
PHioundlng Data/Poit Wcatv HouMon and 9 *  Anlorto
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NBC, ABC sports directors could merge
•v Mm AwKiaM l>rM«

Chet Forte and Don 
Ohlmeyer, two television 
titans whose im pact on 
broadcast sports has been 
considerable, were to break 
bread this week and discuss 
the possibility of leaving 
their networks and teaming 
up as independent 
producers.

Forte is ABC’s hot-shot 
director who has controlled 
the camerawork for almost 
all of the network’s major 
sports programming the 
past decade, including the 
Olympics, championship 
f l^ ts , prime time football, 
postseason baseball and the

Kentucky Derby. His con
tract expires May 1.

His good friend Ohlmeyer 
left ABC in 1V77 for the 
greener pastures of NBC. As 
executive producer of NBC 
Sports, Ohlmever has 
sharpened the style and feel 
of all of NBC’s sports 
progranunlng. His deaf is up
in April. He’s made it clear 
his future is tied to NBC
President,Fred Silverman’s. 
If Silverman is dumped, 
Ohlmeyer won’t stay either.

Nomully, the sports fan 
knows the on-screen voices 
and not the people behind the 
scenes. Forte and Ohlmeyer 
are the exceptions, as much

for their personalities as 
their talents.

The media-wise Ohlmeyer 
made a big splash with his 
no-announcer football gam e, 
and NBC’s vartous forays 
into sports journalism.

Forte has been driven into 
the public consciousness by 
the fact he’s either directed 
or produced so many four- 
star events. Additionally, 
Howard Cosell is a Forte fan. 
(Incidentally, Cosell also 
takes credit for making 
Ohlmeyer.) When Howard 
doesn’t like you, he ignores 
you. Cosell always makes it 
a practice to praise Forte’s 
efforts on-air, plus he’s made

the form er Columbia 
basketball star one of the 
most publicised All- 
Americans of all time.

In 1967, tbe 5-foot-8 Forte 
averaged 28.9 points a game 
— third best in the nation. 
Stories about his shooting 
are legion a t ABC.

When Bill Bradley was 
working on his Rhodes 
Scholarship, he p l a ^  in an 
Italian le i^ e .  Forte was in 
tbe area and went one-on-one

rty 1970s, Forte w o u ld ^ jr

radley. 
^ered F

,5

team offered Forte a con
tract on the spot. '

When ABC did the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association games in the

against commentator 
Twyman and beat the for 
mer pro star’s brains out.

Now 45, Forte still has a 
little boy’s love of sports, but 
he wants m<H«. His mentor, 
Roone Arledge, president of 
ABC News and Sports, gave 
him a taste for the front-page 
stuff by having him d i r ^  
some of ABC’s hostage and 
inauguration coverage in 
January.

“I’m extremely happy at 
ABC, but I feu in love with 
news,” said Forte. ‘Tve 
been associated with jock 
straps since 1968. I want to 
branch out, do an en

tertainm ent special, an 
Academ y A w ards-type

be" I  don’t want te  
typecast. I stlU love ap 
Every ‘Monday 
FootbaU’ game is an excli 
three hours. I get 
doing Uve shows. I know 
sports is my strong suit.’’ 

Forte said Arledge “u v e  
me a lot of positive feed
back’’ about diversifying. 
‘"There’s a 70 percent chance 
r u  stay here. What I am 
Arledge created. I have a
tremendous lowalty to 
Roone. But if he lefl ABC, I
wouldn’t
seconds.”

stay  for five

nd tifT»̂  #P?roviving style in exhibition
■y Mm  AtMciaMM V ra u

Steal home, try the suicide 
squeeze and get tight pit
ching. ’That’s “BiUy Ball,” 
and Billy Martin and the 
Oakland A’s don’t wait imtil 
the season starts to play that 
way.

'The A’s beat the Taiyo

Whales of the Japanese 
major league 6-4 Wednesday 
by playing the kind of 
basebaU Martin taught them 
last year when he made 
them a winning team.

Brian Doyle stde  home in 
the fourth inning on a double 
steal, and another A’s run

came home on Dave 
McKay’s squeeze bunt in the 
sixth. Last season the A’s 
stole home seven times and 
had 16 successful squeeze 
plays.

Good pitching, another A’s 
tradem ark in 1980, was 
provided 1^ Mike Norils and

left-hander Craig Minetto. 
Hie Whales got only an 
unearned run off Norris in 
three innings, and they were 
limited to one hit in three 
inning worked by Minetto.

The A’s didn^t hit with 
much power last year, but 
they got some Wednesday

from rookie outfielder Mike 
Patterson, who broke a 1-1
tie with a bases-en^y home 

1. Pattersonrun in the fourth .________
also doubled in a run in the 
second.

The Detroit Tigers also 
had a successful day as they 
broke into two squads and

won twice.
Jack Morris allowed only 

one hit in a flve-inning stint 
as the Tigers beat the 
Chicago White Sox 9-3.

Tbe Tokyo Giants beat the 
Minnesota Twins 7-2 as Kenji 
Awaguchi slam m ed two 
triples to drive in three runs.

Young and old have differences results in Dallas Avon Tennis
(AM LASEMPHOTO)

1 ,(M)K.S FOR RELIEF — Phillies relief pitcher Tug 
McGraw looks toward the mound before throwing pitch 
at team s spring training camp in Clearwater, Fla. 
McGraw says that the thrill of last year’s cham
pionship season makes looking toward the coming 
season better..

DALLAS (AP) — A weary 
Billie Jean King, holding an 
ice pack on her sore, 37-year- 
old knee after beating a teen
ager in the first round of the 
Avon Championships of 
Dallas, had no predictions 
concerning her latest 
comeback attempt on the

G eorgia  uses re b o u n d in g
to open N IT  w ith w in

By th« A»soct«t»<| Prtts
The Georgia Bulldogs, 

laden with lieavily recruited 
sch o o lb o y  b a s k e tb a l l  
superstars, know they have 
one weakness — the lack of 
what has come to be known 
as an 'aircraft carrier,” the 
towering center underneath 
the basket

The talent of such blue- 
chip ri-cruits as Dominique 
Wilkins. Vern Fleming and 
Terry Fair carried Georgia 
to 18 victories this season, 
but the fact that none of them

are taller than 6-foot-7 is 
conceded to be the reason it 
lost 11.

So when the Coach Hugh 
Durham's Bulldogs met Old 
Dominion Wednesday night 
in the first round of the 
National Invitation Tour
nament, they stressed 
rebounding and came away 
with a 74-60 victory.

"We knew rebounding was 
one of their strong suits,” 
said Fair, who scored 15 
points and pulled down 13

U TEP  uses free throws
to nudge San Jose St.

EL PA.SO. Texas (AP) — Accuracy from the free 
throw line, a weak point all season for Texas-El Paso, 
has propelled the Miners into the second round in the 
National Invitation Tournament basketball playoffs.

UTEP. which sank 72 percent of its free throws in 
Wednesday night's 57-53 victery over San Jose State, 
will face the winner of Friday night’s game between 
Pan American and Tulsa That game will be played 
.Ml ivhii li ght :r, either Tr. a or El Paso

1* .'.i- I.; 1 asc has averaged only 64 percent of its 
tre«* throws this season, and Wednesday night’s star, 
Julius Wayne, was hitting just 65 percent himself. But 
suddenly Wayne sank a blistering 10 of 11 including six 
clutch .'.hots in the final 64 seconds that helped put down 
a San JoseStaie rally.

"We did some very smart things ourselves, but 
UTFilP countered by making all those -ee throws,” 
said losing coach Bill Berry.

Texas-El Pa.so Coach Don Haskins agreed winning at 
the chanty line was unusual for UTEP, but he said he 
certainly ddn 't plan it that way.

"Ncith<;r team got to do what they wanted to do” in 
the defensive, low-scoring affair, Haskins said.

The Miners led throughout the second half, pulling 
away by as many as 10 points once before ^ n  Joae 
mounted a furious come-back attempt.

The Spartans muiaged to pull withii^one point with 
s t ^ h f8 (i'2 left but t h a f ^  hen Wayne led UTEP in a barrage 

of 12 free shots, all but one successful, to seal the
victory

Big S p rin g  boxers host
tournam ent here Friday

The Big Spring Boxing 
Club will host its first 
tournament of the year here 
Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Howard County Fair 
Barn

The ac'ion will begin at 
7 .1(1 p m on both nights, with 
the price of admission being 
two dollars for adults and 
one dollar for children 12 and 
under

A total of nine teams are 
slated to be on hand for the 
two-night tourney. Besides 
the host Big Spring Boxing 
('lub, other teams from 
Colorado City, Snyder, 
Abilene, Crane, Midland, 
Odessa, Lamesa and Pecos 
are scheduled to be on hand.

townspeople, 
the affair will

The local Boxing Club, 
coached by Abe Gonzales 
and Danny Morales, hope for

-I -»

r  ^

RFIADY FOR ACTION — When the Big Spring Boxing Chib hosts a toumsnMDt Hik 
weekend at the local Fair Bam, these bm ert are slated to battle for the duunplonshto 
in their respective weight class. Front row from the left are Peter Porras, Juan Bald
win, Jamie Baldwin, and Juan De Los Santas. Back row from the left are Danny 
Morales (assistant coach), Blake Gonzales, Ruben Munos, Jay Gonxalss, Robert 
Porras and Abe Gonzales (head coach).

women’s pro tennis tour.
“ I’m still finding out 

where I am,” said King, who 
beat 19-year-old Felicia 
Raschiatore, 6-3, 6-4,

Wednesday night. “This is 
my fourth m a t^  since (knee 
surgery in) October. All I 
can do is get better. I had 
sotne hesitation tonight... I

was full of that.”
For Raschiatore, making 

her first Avon appearance, 
admitted meeting King was 
almost like playing an idol.

“I always hoped I’d play 
her,” Raschiatore said.

“Felicia has got great 
heart,” said King, who was 
p la y in g  in te r n a t io n a l

matches before Raschiatore 
was bom. “She can be on my 
team any day.”

Ruzici advanced by 
downing Stacy Margolin, 6-3.

rebounds as (jreorgia won the 
battle of the boards 47-43. 
"We came out ready to 
play.”

In other first-round games, 
Minnesota bounced Drake 
90-77, South Alabama beat 
T exas-A rling ton  74-71, 
Toledo tr ip p ^  American 
University 91-83 and Texas- 
El Paso nipped San Jose 
State 57-53. TTie home team 
was the winner in each case.

The first round continues 
tonight with (Connecticut at 
South Florida, Duquesne at 
Michigan, North Carolina 
A&T at Duke, Temple at 
Clemson, Alabama at St. 
John’s, Holy Cross at 
Southern Mississippi and 
Rhode-t^fWMAiPriH f 
Tuesdayr "iJayton edged’' 
Fordham 66«66 in double 
overtime.

Wilkins, the Southeastern 
(Conference’s leading scorer 
with a 23.8 average, led 
Georgia with 21 points, and 
the acrobatic 6-6 forward 
also pitched in underneath 
with 12 rebounds.

Old Dominion shot only 28 
percent in the first half and 
never caught up after 
trailing 32-20 at intermission. 
Leading Monarchs scorer 
Ronnie McAdoo scored only 
two points in the first haif 
before finishing with a team- 
high 18.

While Georgia won with its 
small front line, 7-3 Randy 
Breuer and 6-10 Gary 
Holmes both scored 21 points 
as Minnesota, a I960 NIT 
finalist, defeated Drake. The 
Gophers led by as many as 21 
points in the second half 
before Drake, led by Lewis 
Lloyd’s 28 points, cut the 
lead to eight before falling 
back again.

family oenteri
Itenni Available In Family Centara Only March 13-14

COLLEGE PARK ONLY

Store wide savers

some good support from the 
All profits from

be spent 
toward equipment for the 
young boxers.

Scheduled to box for the 
Big Spring team are Juan 
Baldwin, Jamie Baldwin, 
John De Loe Santos, Jay 
Gonzales, Robert Porras, 
Peter Porras, Blake Gon
zales, Ruben Munoz and 
Isroe Cooper.

Tough and durable 
...yet stylish

^ft for :oo

Young Men’s Fashion Denim Jeans 
Though made to be tough and 
durable, style and flair it not sacri
ficed With watch pocket and back 
pocket treatments 100% cotton 
with boot cut leg; medium blue. 
Available in sizes 28-36. Reg. 10.97

3.99ea.

Men’s Western Braid Straw Hat
In popular brown straw weave 
with crown band and feather 
trim. „

save 38% I

'pkg
Ultra Sheer Pantyhose Sandal- 
foot and cotton crotch. Assorted 
sizes and shades Reg 1.59. 
Limit 2

4.44
M y  Mwwl AAode from 
1(X) ocrylic material...in 
several designs. Available in 
two sizes. Reg. 5.49.

1 .8 8
S c o tt*  Baby 
Fresh* Wipes
Gentle on baby's 
skin 80 count 
jumbo pack. Limit 
2

niNASONIC*
26.97 save

3.00
Panaaonlc* PortaMa CaasaWs
Racordar A(VDC, with built-in 
condenser mike (AC adapter 
not included). «RQ44. Reg. 
29.97

Welch’s* Grspe Jelly Packed
with fresh fruit flavor. 2 lb. jar. 
Limit 2

r*n»»0

Harshey's* Chocolate Syrup
Mix with milk and enjoy a 
smooth, chocolate drink 24 
oz bottle Limit 2

aasnmwtxn

1.47
Shoeatrlng Potatoea Criapy 
potato goodnesa in every bite! 
16 oz. can. Limit 2

Betty C
preim Mix With real walnuts. 
23.5 oz. box. Limit 2

E r a( S I
2.67
Era* Liquid Dalargant Prica 
reflacti 35< oft label. 64 oz. 
Limit 2

J L
Mannan* Babn Barr* 
Cocoa Butter Moistur
izing lotion good lor 
the whole body. 8 oz. 
Limit 2

1.44
MoMurtring Lo* 

Mon The ideal hand and 
body moisturizer...in 
any season. 10 oz.

MAYBELLINE 
GREAT LASH
With Free Refill

*1.99
E b  [ i h r N

rokmon^

2.99
Coteman* Fuel Burnt clean and 
prevents clogging or gumming up. 
One gallon liquid. Limit 2

save 2.09
Daisy* BB SIx-Oun Combo Sot 
includot Daisy* Modol 9179 air 
pistol, leather holster, target pad 
and BB shot. Rag. 17.97

2.99
Cioaaiafr* Bup*F SSa
For uaa In aH BB guna. 
5000 par carton. Rag. 
4.99

TQtnAD¥CHTt8tD AtHCHAMOnEPOLICY‘TQk'Tt policy la to Biwaya have advortisad marchandiao In adaquelo aupiply In our ttorw . In tho 
•vont th# advortiaod marchandiao la not availabla duo to unforaaaqn raaaona, TQ4Y will provldo 8 Rain Chock, upon rqquott. In ordar that tho 
m ^M n d lM  may ba purchaaad at tha Mia prica whan It bacomaa availabla, or you may purchaaa similar quality marchandiaa at a ahnllar prioa 
raduMon. tf te tha policy of TQAY to aaa that you art happy with your purchaaat. *lt te TOAra policy to ba p r k ^  compatitivaly In tha martiat
Ragular Sal# Pricos may vary markat by markat, but tha Mte pricawill ahrayt ba aa advarttead. •  Wa will ba happy to rafund your monay If you a rt 
not Mttefiad with your purchaM.VItAa and MaalsrCafdaaeeaiMad: ^ Îbur best buy is atTGdf!

HANGING ON- 
Cobb, left, tan | 
Joe INrwcUandi 
in tbe 44th Az 
nament in Kan

e Mike Ray.

Malor
•aces

HOUSTON 0  
putonashowwi 
night against G 
seeing pdids ft 
DelHarrteMwi 

“Moaes te a 1 
emphaetelng ai 
over the Warrk 
poet-aeoacn pla; 
them.

“MoseahaaU 
playoffs than m 
" y ti  of aU the 
Y m n somethinf 

Malone had 1' 
led most of tbe a 
toaSO-SOhalftln 

Then, in a ak 
literally carrier 
points and edgli 
of the period.

“ I was just h 
points,” Malom 
pick up the slad 
I’m not just tiyb 

Harris, trytaii

florWl 
f in d s i  
sta rs V
theft ri

TALLAHASSI 
(AP) — Six Flo 
Univeriity footba 
including  All- 
noaeguartf Ron 
face charges that 
up to a local d 
store and load* 
stereos and televis 

Five of the pla 
arrested Wediiei 
sixth, star runniiq 
Platt, turned bin 
13:46 a.m. todi 
hasaee p o U c e i 
Burry Biwieamar 

All of the i4a' 
charged with I 
oesaories after tl 
grand theft in * 
with 127,000 wort 
chandise allegar 
from a Maaa 
departm ent ato 
ponce said.

Bum garner a* 
consent^ to a sei 
room and polico n 
television set 
stolen from Maas I 

So fa r poll 
recovered $10,000 
loot allegedly at* 
Maaa employee 
Harris. Police Hk 
former teammate 
nMTchandtee to t  
who lived in hte 
complex. Harris 
ar reotad.

“They allege
(MUBg- up to tl 
dodc wfa; where thte g 
and helped Urn 1 
stuff,” said B uaii 

AriaMed WodM 
Simmons, 31, o 
Robfaina, Ga.; Ki 
31, a senior offen 
from Columbu 
Tommy Young, 
running back fl 
a ty ;  u i c  R iley,: 
man wide rooaivei 
Myers; and Harl 
19, a sophomora 
tackle from Winte

MISS YO 
PAPES 

If yau ahai

m  M afrvlce a 
anaatlarartary.

OpiauMliat! 
Mauiayatti 

PrMay

itteL M
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NAIA Tourney produces classic stall
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 

r -  What if t h ^  held a 
baaketball game and 
everybody stalled?

You’d probably get a 
carbon copy of Wedneeday 
night’s match-up between 
Wiaconsin-Eau Claire and 
Waynesburg, Pa., that saw 
the Blugol^ of Wisconsin 
take a 22-21 stalling duel in 
•econd-round action of the 
NAIA basketball tour
nament.

Unseeded W aynesburg 
went to iU delay ganne 
shortly after the Upoff and 
the Blugoids responded in
kind.

The strategy backfired on 
W a y n e sb u rg  m id w a y  
through the second half when 
Joe Merten stole the ball and 
canned a 23-foot Juniper that

Sve the Blugoids a 16-15 
td and they were never 
headed after that.
Merten finished with 6

Scorecard

HANGING ON — Midwestern State Univertity’s Ricky 
Cobb, left, tangles with Lincoln Memorial’s (TENN.) 
Joe Powell under the basket during Wednesday’s game 
in the 44th Annual NAIA national baaketball tour
nament in Kansas (3ty. At right is Midwestern State’s 

0 MlkeRay.

Malone’s 51 points 
aces Rocket win
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P,HOUSTON (AP) — Houston center Moses Malone 
put on a show with his career-high SI points Wednesday 
night against Golden State, but where the fana were 
sertng points flash on the scoreboard, Rocketa coach' 
Del H a ^ s a w  pride.

"Mosea Is a competitor,” Harris said deliberately, 
emphasizing each word. The Malone-led 106-92 win 
over the Warriors kept the Rockets in the hunt for a 
post-season playoff s ^  A loss would have eliminated 
them.

‘‘Moses has leas to gain (financially) by reaching die 
playoffs than any of our players,” Harris continued, 
“yet of an the ones in tbsre he is the most intense. 
When something has to be done, he wUl do it.”

Malone had 17 points in the first half as the Rocketa 
led most of the way before aUowing the Warriors to puU 
to a SO-SO halftime deadlock.

Hien, in a slow third quarter, it was Malone who 
literally carried the team, scoring 14 of Houston’s 23 
points and edging the Rockets to a 75-47 lead at the end 
of the period.
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Srlgham Young <33.4» vo. Prlncotan 
(U-M ,*♦
A tCSartaWa.W.C.

Virginia Commonoaallti (33-4) va. 
tong  Itland U. (lO’IO)

Houaton (31 . |)  «a. Vlllanova Ot-W) 
M in e  AIT RBOIONAL 
M arcs 13 
At DaylOB, OSIo

Cralghtan (3I.|) va. SI. JeaapS'a, Pa. 
(33 7)

T onn.C hattanooga (31-|) va. 
Maryland (3S0)
MarcSl3
At TimcmImha AIa

BaH St. (3go) va.'Soaton Callaga (31 
4)

AlabadM'SIrfnlngtMni (31-7) va. 
Woatcm Kanlucky (31-7)
MiDwasT sa e io N A t Slarca13 
At Auatla, Taaat 

Mliaourl (33-0) va. Lamar (34-41 
Arkanaaa (33-7) va. M arcar (17-13) 

M arcs 13 
A tw icsna, Kan.

Kanaaa (33 7) va. Mlaalaalgpl (M-13) 
Souttwm U. (17 10) va. WIclilta St. 

(33-4)
WBST BSei<3NAL 
M arcs 13

**l(am«Vt.*{31-|) va. San Franclaco 
(3*4)

Wyoming (33 5) va. Howard (M-11) 
MarcSiS 
At SI Paso, Taaaa 

Idatio (3s-3) va. PlttaburgS (1|-1l) 
Praano St. (3s-s) va. Norttwaatam 

(33-S)

poinU and Jim  Behnke 
added 8 f or the BhMoldB, who 
raised their fecord to 27-4 
and crawied into the quar
terfinals of the 44th Annual 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
tournament.

Tim Tyler scored 8 points, 
Mike Taylor hit 7 and Tim 
Walker added 6 for 
Waynesburg, which finished 
at 24-6.

Waynesburg took only 14

V lrgnlaO M )
“‘M ^ y « S S ii!s••T 'rtw

shots from the field and 
made half of them. The 
Bhigolds tried 17 but made 
onlysisL

In other second-round 
games, Midwestern State 
(Texas) routed Lincoln 
Memorial (Tenn.) 10447, 
1 6 th -seed ed  H il ls d a le  

JMich.) upset top-seeded

Briar Cliff (Iowa), 55-46, 
Huron (S.D.) squeaked past 
Biola (Calif.) 52-50, third- 
seeded Augsburg (Minn.) 
downed Kearney State 
(Neb.), 81-77, Alabama- 
HuntsviUe edged Oregon 
(^ e g e , 67-62, and Bethany 
Nazarene (Okla.) roUedover 
Southern Tech of Georgia,

88-58.
In tonight’s quarterfinals, 

Huron 30-S, takes on 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 27-4; 
Augrtxirg (Minn.), 28-1, goes 
against Bethany Nazarene 
(O k la ), 33-6; Hillsdale 
(Mich.), 27-6, squares off 
against Midwestern State 
(Texas), 25-17.

VI. OuguMM-T o M o  (31-1)Mlĉ i IgiR wl̂ î kcr.
M arcBli 
OaytBD Ol-l|> V I .  Shed* lilgntf- 

PurducwMncr.
Oaergla (If-I1> vi. SAlaBama (34^) Tcxm ei Pace (11-11) n .  Pan 

Amarican-Tulaa wMnar.
Mlnnaagta  (1|-1t) va. Connacflcwt- 

S.FIandawlnnar.
N.CaroMna AST-Ouka wtnnar va. 

Alabama-It .MNYa wbmar.
Tampla-Clafflaon w innar va. 

W.VIrgMa-Pannaylvanla winnar.
Holy Croaata. MlaalaaipBl winnar 

va. AAarguana-Syrncuaa winnar. 
THiaO KOUMO 
M arcb iF ll

M arck33ane3|
At Naw Var«*a MaWaan I goaro

T R A N S □
•otfon 122, 101
PMaiMOhte IlSk m m  York fS 
Sm UIa iQly Ctf¥il»nd fs NwwJefwy lota WtaNnglan Km 
Dvirolt loo. Aflinia 
HeuMn loo. OoMvi S tilt fO

N I T

WtOHttOiy*t iQ trt i  T rw MCtHm 
i y  TAt At—clattO P r t t t  
ftASKlTftALt
Natleiial SealwBeW Asaadetlaii 

OCTROIT PISTONS--WalvaO to 6  
McAdoe, foraaro, lor iho purpoat ol 
plvinp Mm hit ralaaaa.
POOTftALt
NallMial PaotPall Laofoa 
jtaMIOMCOO HalalpaO Stan Jaiiaa. 
oaitNoiwa ana caacai nici8ay ivicwaaa. 
Paloiitiva hachfloM caoclii tp p

OoW«> Stalt at OaHat 
indivia at WatNnotan 
Otnytr at MPwiAaa 
Lot AnpalM at San DIaoo

National Invitation T aarnam ont 
•m neo
Ay Tho AggacIntaO Fraaa 

PIPIT  ROUND

Indiana vt. PaaMn at liar Word 
CMctOPOtNawYPNi 
Danbor at Aflania 
NawJonag atOawaland 
Soatno at Datralt 
Phtadelphla at <WKknuhae

City at

Oaylan M, Pardham id. lOT
B o x  s c o r e s

Onorgla 74, Old Dominion 4d 
Toledo t l . Amor Icon Û. 33 
MMnecole SB. Drake 77 
3 Alabam a 7., Taxaa-Arllngton 71 
Taxae-ei Paao S7, San Joaa St. S3

N C A A
’I was Jurt looking to win the game and not score 

oe said. “ In the third (luarter, I had to 
pick up the slack. I think I can score when I have to but
poliits,” Malone

I’m not Just trying to make M points.'
Harris, t r y ^  dsaperately to srhip the Rockets into 

Cmtinaed m  Psge 4-B

NCAA Taaraamant eianca 
By TIN Aiaaclalad Praaa 
FIBSTKOWNO 
BAST BBeiONAL 
Marc* 13
At P r i.ld a n cc, B.l.

Oaargatoiim, D.C. (Sg-ll) vi. Jamaa 
MadNon (3g-a)

Rlioda IHand (31 7) a t Purdue (17- 
IS)

Connecticut (ly-s) a t South Florlds 
(iglS)

Duquecna (Sg-t) at Michigan (17-lg) 
North Carolina AST (3)7) a t Dufea 

(1513)
Taniple (IS-7) atCtamaon (3s l «  
Alabama (17 Id) a t St.John's ( t ' - m

eOLOaNtTATBlW)
Shan4b1t.Sm lth4S411,C arro ll IS , 

47 34, King 1 SS 3, Lucas S 3-4 1L ' 
Bomar 13-4 4, Parker 3 1 - 1 Haasatt 7 ' 
SS Is, Mayflald 1 13 3, S. Bold 1 SS 3. 
T o taN y 14-3433.
HOUSTON (1 S3)

Paulti 3 SS 4, B. Bold S 33  13, 
Malone 3g 11-13 si, Ounisavy S 3-3 13, 
LaavoM I SS 3, Murphy II 1-3 33, 
(Sarrsit s  SS S, Willoughby 1 1-3 1 , 
llandarsan 1 SS3, JansaSSSS. TatsN 
e i 7  I3IS3

X I  I I

IF YOU'RE PAYING MORE THAN 14< PER 
GALLON FOR QUALITY DRINKING WATER, 
YOU HAVE EXPENSIVE TASTES!

Culligan's new Aqua-Cleer Drinking Water System gives 
you sparkling clear, clean drinking water on tap for as 
little as 14* per gallon. Compare that to buying bottles of 
water off the shelf or to the cost of home delivery. Then 
call your Culligan man. It makes good sense!

HSrOlUKIMMllNr
5036th St. 263-8781

Rbiu with option to boy Culligans naw Aquo-Oaor drinking wotar 
tystam for $5.00 par month for tha first 3 months plus $45.00 in
stallation.
30 day monay bock guorontaa. Can also ba hookad up to your lea 
AAokar.

(If at tha and of X  days, you ara not satisfiad with your drinking unit, 
wa will ramova tha unit and rafund tha $45.00 instollotion chorga to 
you.)

St Sdutham aatdshCrtNS ( I t s )
Mitaltsippi (3SS)

P rld ay l eew es
NIargualta (3S-1S) s t  Syracuaa ( lb  

II)
P snnaylvanis (3s-7) a t  West

fla ts  33 37 173s- 33 
33173S34-IS3 

Thrsa pilnt gesN — HaaaaW 4. Talal 
Paula — Oeldan State 3i, Heuaten 3t. 
Technical PauN — Smith, B. Bald 
alactad. A -S .I37.

|FlorJd|i J5t. 
finds^grid  
stars with  
theft rap

TALLAHASSEE, F la . 
(AP) -  Six Florida SUte 
Univeraity football playera, 
including  A ll-A m erica 
noaeguartf Ron Simmona, 
face charges that thay drove 
up to a local department 
store and loaded itolen 
stereoa and teieviaionB.

Five of the players were 
arrested Wedneeday. The 
Bixth, star running back Sam 
Platt, turned himself ia at 
12:45 a.m. today, Talla
hassee police spokesman 
DaiiyBomgmmnBld.

All of the players 
charged with being ac
cessories after the fact to 
grand theft in connection 
with $27,000 worth of mer
chandise allegedly stolen 
from a Maas Brothers 
departm ent store  here, 
pofioe said.

Bum garner said P la tt 
consented to a learch of his 
room and police recovered a 
television set allegedly 
stolen from Maas brothers.

So fa r police have 
recovered $10,000 worth of 
loot allegedly stolen by a 
Maas employee, Robert 
Harris. Police said Harris, a 
farmer teammate, gave the 
merchandlae to the players 
who lived in hia apartment 
complex. Harris also sraa

‘Tbcy allegedly went 
( k r t i ^  up to the loading 
dodc whore this guy worked 
and helped him unload the 
stuff,” said Bumgarner.

Arrested Wednesday were 
Stmmona, M, of Warner 
Robbins, Ga.; Kan Lanier, 
21, a aenior offensive tackle 
from Columbus, Ohio; 
Tommy Young, a junior 
running back frtxn Laka 
a ty ;  Eric Riley, 18, a fresh
man wide receiver firom Fort 
Myers; and Herbert Harp, 
19, a sophomore defonaive 
tackle from Winter GardaiL

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

U yea shaeM 
year B ii Spring HeraM.' 
er If av v k e  seaeld be 
eeeetW irtery,

I8S-78SI 
OpaasnHI8t88p.nl.

Fridays
VaiH

l# i« |(.n i.

O p e n iW H y V *
C L O S i P i ^ j i Y S

The Saving Plaoe
FRI., SAT. 

SALE

G A R D E N  C E N T E R

ASSORTED 
FOLIAGE

1

LAWN

G A R D E N
FERTILIZER

COVfNi SOOOSQ.6T

M A N Y  VARIETIES
3" POT

12- 6-6

527
HEAVYWEIGHT 

FERTIUZER
$ 1 00

K mart* brand 
blended for your 
lawn and garden. 
C overs 5,000 
square feet. Save.

11.77

SphagssiR P n t  Moss
Shredded, compressed full-fibered 
sphagnum; standard 4-cu.-ft. bale.

TORO

HOSEREEL Is 

SYSTEM

22 0 0

04 <— jYvWwrTkjk

p e t T S
UPPUES

UP TO

30%
OFF

1.27
• Ltoa.* PtarttPootf
All-purposa food for 
flowers, fra as. rrtora.

10.27
R S IT  T U B
Chotew of tivjit fr( 
in I-oaHon contolner

5 Lhs.* Brass Stti
Fast-growing mixture. Quick 
cover for a green lawn.
WMM.

CagrrtgM 1310 by K tw otf CwBurgdun

1.97
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Piston coach finds rare triumph speciai
N BA Roundup

‘ It may not be saying much 
since thev have won only 18 
games aU year, but Crach 
Scotty Robertson said the 
Detroit P istons’ 100-97 
triumph over the Atlanta 
Hawks Wednesday n.ght was 
“the best one we played all 
season.’’

Center Kent Benson had 
eight points and guard Ron 
Lee added seven in a fourth- 
period flurry that lifted 
Detroit to victory. The 
Pistons trailed 81-80 early in 
ih e , period before two

snoix
them in front 88-83. Benson 
follow^ with three baskets 
and a free throw before the 
Hawks closed within 98-OT 
but two free throws by Lee 
clinched the victory.

Paul Mokeski, Benson’s 
backup, wound up with 16 
points, Benson had 15, John 
Long 14 and Lee 13. Dan 
Roundfield led the Hawks 
with 22.

In other... National 
B asketball A ssoc ia tion  
games, the Boston Celtics 
trounced the Milwaukee 
Bucks 122-108, the 
Philadelphia 76ers whipped 
the New York Knicks 115-95, 
the Houston Rockets trim
med the Golden S tate 
Warriors 109-92, the Seattle 
SuperSonics downed the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 101-95 
and the New Jersey Nets 
defeated the Washington 
Bullets 109-104.

Celtics 122. Bucks 108
Larry Bird scored 29 

points for Boston, which 
pulled away midway through 
the third quarter. Boston, 
with the second-best recoro 
in the NBA, and Milwaukee, 
with the third bef t, were tied 
15 times before the Celtics 
took the lead for good by 
closing out the first half with 
a 16-4 surge for a 65-57 lead.*

Cedric Maxwell and Tiny 
Archibald added 16 apiece as 
the Celtics won their 27th 
consecutive home game. 
Bird, who scored 10 points in

both the second and fourth 
quarters, had 13 rebounds 
and six assists. The Bucks 
were paced by Sidney 
Moncri^ with 19 points.

76ers US, Knicks 95
Julius Erving scored 23 

points and Philadelphia’s 
defense shut down New York 
in the second half. The 
KnicKs, leading 63-59 at 
halftime, managed just 34 
points in the second naif as 
Philadelphia built a 10-point 
lead midway through the 
final period and coasted 
home. It was the Knicks’ 
lowest-scqyilg 
season ."

P h i la d e lp h ia  c e n te r  
Darryl Dawkiiu went to the 
bench early in the second 
quarter berause of an in
flamed right ankle and sat 
out the rest of the game. But 
his substitute, Earl Cureton, 
scored a three-point play to

start a 10-0 surge that put 
Philadelphia ahrad to stay 
7065 w itt 8:44 to go in the 
third quarter.

SupwSonics 101, Cavaliers 
95

Fred Brown scored 15 
points in the final 7W

minutes and Jack Sikma led '  
all scorers with 36 as Seattle 
handed Cleveland its eighth 
consecutive setback. The 
Cavaliers led 73-66 at the 
outset of the fourth quarter 
and 79-76 when Brown began 
his barrage. Brown conected

on his final six shots, in
cluding an 18-foot jumper to 
give the Sonics a 93-92 ad
vantage with 1:52 
remaining. A basket by Sik- 
nui and two free throws each 
by Brown and Wally Walker 
l ^ e d  up the victory. Brown

finished with 17 points, as d id ' 
James Bailey.

Neto 109, BulleU 104 
Cliff Robinson’s 26 points 

lifted New Jersey over 
Washington and (kopped the 
Bullets two games behind 
Chicago in the race for the

last playoff spot in the 
Eastern Conference. The 
Nets snapped a seven-game 
lasing streak. Robimon’s 
slam dunk early in the final 
period made the score 81-81 
and the Nets never trailed 
again.

M o s e s  is  o n e  p r o  w h o  Is  a l w a y s  I n t e n s e
(Cun’t. from 4-B)

the NBA playoffs, called a time out with less than two 
minutes gone in the game after the Rockete fell behind 
5-0. Houston jumped to a 7-5 lead and trailed only one 
other time in the game.

‘flin'waB with 3:57 left ii

former Rocket guard John Lucas gave the Warriors a 
61-60 lead. But the Rockets, with Malone leading the 
way, outscored the Warriors 154 over the rest of the 
period.

Calvin Murphy came off the bench and added 23 
pOuitsfSr jftouston and Robert Reid and I

added 12 each.
Rookie center Joe Barry Carroll led Golden State 

with 24 points and seven rebounds while Joe Haaeett 
added 18, Lucas flnished with 13 and Larry Smith 
finished with 11 points and 19 rebounds.
'  Murptv's 23 p ^ t s  moved him into 22nd place on the 

‘ J l t im e  NBAecoring list with 16,286 points.

COCOA. Fla. (APJ -  Alan 
Ashby, the Houston Astros’ 
incumbent catcher, hopes to 
put an end to the base
stealing freedom of the 
opposition this season with 
some improved footwork.

The Astros stole 194 bases 
last season en route to the 
National League Western 
Division title, but they also 
allowed 157 stolen bases and 
threw out only 49 base 
runnCTs.

Ashby contends arm  
strength is not the problem 
but a lack of coordination in 
getting ready to make the 
throw.

Ashby and backup catcher 
Luis Pujols will begin testing 
their theories today when 
Houston opens its spring 
schedule against the Toronto 
Blue Jays. Newly acquired 
Don Sutton will start his first 
game for the Astros.

“When we looked at the 
radar gun last year, we 
found out Luis and I were 
among the tops in the whole 
league in velocity for cat
chers," Ashby said. ‘ But the 
key is total time elapsed 
after the pitcher releases the 
ball and even though we had 
strong arm s, we were 
deficient in that area.

‘T m  not putting the blame 
on the pitchers. I'm putting it 
on myself. I think it was a 
footwork problem and I’ve 
worked on straightening it 
out.”

It was a key area of con
cern for Manager Bill Virdon 
going into spring training.

"We've worked hard with 
our pitchers aivd catchers,” 
Virdon said. “ It’s not one 
person's fault. We just have 
to be more alert, make the 
plays more consistently. It 
doesn’t matter how many we 
steal if the other guy’s 
getting just as many or 
more. ’

Ashby feels he’s ready to 
correct the footwork 
problem this season.

“ It has to be precise,” 
Ashby said. “At other times 
in my baseball career, I’v** 
thrown out over 50 percent 
of the runners, so I know 1 
can do it. Luis can too.

Herald 
Want Ad*

’Will!
Phone

263-7331

A stro s
ca tche rs
footw ork
improved,

S a v e !
I Cutttng UnN

Small Appliance Sale

W* Honor

§m»Y-cn te r s y  •n w n a l
to r  IntarlOT or omtorior 
uoo. rM t-a ry lfif . W M l*  
•i«a colon._______________

3  D is h  C l o t h s
12x14" polyester' 
cotton. Pock of 3.

K mart* ADVERTISED 
M ERCHANDISE POLICY

Our firm mtenlKK' «  to have every adver- 
trsed riem m stock on our shelves It an 
advertised item is not available tor pur
chase due to any unloreseen reason.
K mart wtH issue a Ram Check on request, 
for the merchandise (one item or reason
able lamtiy quantity) to be purchased at the 
sale price whenever available or wiH sell t 
you a comparable quakty item at a compa- t 
rabie reduction m pnce

e#>lkyeai[

Your Choice

14.97 Cart O p * n « r  with clock, bottle operter 
S le a m / D ry  Iron. Self-cleonir>g. light-weight 
Cord reverses for left or right hand 
4 -tlic e  Toastor. Bread Brain' control 
Styler/D ryor. 1200-W  with 4 attachments.

UmMa
Sale Price

P i n e  P o w e r
Cleons, disinfects 
28-oz • -n «

Horhng Goods Dept

evira strfnqth*^.

efferdent

Sole Price

S t in g e r *  . 2 2  LR A m m o *
Box of 5 0  rounds Quality Perv 
to Point* .22 cal LR annmunition 
from Om ark’  Industries Save.

Umn 2 Pkg*.

Sale Price

6 0  E f f e r d e n t*
Denture cleanser 
tablets Save

2-Day Sale

9 9 ^ .
y  1 1 0 1 2  F ilm
9 C o lo r print film 

ASA too Save

3.96
2 3 x 6 0 ”  R u n n e r
P o ly p ro p y le n e  
with latex bock

For Dentures
Powerful cleonser

Sdi

22'

Pock
Battery 2-pack
'C  Of 'D' cell. Two 
to a  pack

t j w m t  P tm i PUTTH

2 1 5

1
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Kello(

is still
• “Marshmallo 
alias “Crispy 1 
“Marshmallow 
name may have 
the popularil 
Kellogg’s Ri( 
cereal recipe i 
strong after mo 
years.

This cereal-i 
recipe has 
become a stapi 
of households 
troductiop over 
ago. At the tirsl 
record, a panel 
ed that this 
possibilities”  
would be ama 
that millions < 
Kellogg's Rii 
cereal were de 
in this recipe i 
promotion as 
new homemade

Nostalgia bui 
da te  knowing t 
has not change 
the years, ji 
occasionally t 
date new pack 
preparation 
Here is the or 
written just as i

A more at 
cereal treat 
shredded ch( 
wheat flour 
Krispie 

olel
ses cere

VjajokW Jgs^ 
' 1m m  t t lo R r

makq a d d ic u  
snadc. Wmn it 
set out a baskel 
other hot an 
de’oeuvres.

MAR8HM 
8QUA 

One-third cu|

Tele-Bu
Consumers ci 

free Tele-Bu 
information se 
National Nutril 
March will I 
nutrition mi 
healthful eating

Beginning wi 
6 message a 
each F r i^ y , 
messages at 81 
Connecticut I 
win supply nut 
on beef, porl 
chicken, high 
portant nutrit 
fering buying 
tips.

“Don't Give 
Deal” (March 
why beef is i 
g o ^  source c 
“Pork Has 1 

Vitamins” (1
Steak
rice,

Green Pepper 
'with steamed 
seasoned vegetable, 
roll ar)d butter.

Saturday Only.

Quick 1

Quality Parts and Service DAYS OF SALE 
LISTED BELOW

7-Day
Tire
Sale

eriiu
eriiii

I* I t

SMI

liT iT
43.97
49.97
48.97
48.97
92.97

IS *

M2

FrI.-Sat. Only
A78x13 Plus F E T 1 69 Ea

29.97 ‘KM 200* 2 + 2 Fiberglass 
Betted Whifewan Tires

> 2 Polyestef Cord Plies * _2_Fiberglass Betts

AN Tkes Inokide Mounting ■
All tkes Plus F IT  Each

No Trado-ln Roquirod

t B IO (M > l :

krok* I
I. Tom I
S. hwMet eaSe*n 
4. I•m hydrauSe

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ONLY SPECIALS

t. tepoeti kawr

pfcies fin OMk) 
t. SMdwMIand 

odfie t  o o rb u raM r

S. Tim. ongfom 
4. Wegnowle 

■nahi onehr
Ak-condWonml 
can. $2 mot. 
t-cvi)ncM> eon. |4

akwiM 
M o m .H  I

I Mow th n i 8«t.l
LABOR ONLY

21.88
4- A 6-Cyl. 
Tune-up
Many U S cars.

ortai. Mot«
• w iepW f I990OTS- - —* - VywNSWv

a  kise#4t Mor 
■nkMlorwna 
(Addm^o<
«»l» .e  or*

ol axlre non.
Sale Mon thru Sat
Sale Price

44.88
Dtoe Brake 
Special
Front o n ly ; for

ALL PARTS EXTRA rrxjny U.S., cars.

. 4 7 .

OH rater For many U.S.and 
foreign cars. Sovel

- Witi fiicnano.

-m M iA ^^ ery4S-menAl
Top or ad. totmlnal Fa 
mony U.5 cotijjjjhrsu^

For a Quick 
make ahead i 
hand for drop- 
medium bowl, 
ounce) cont 
cream, 1 tables 
B e e f-P la v o i 
Bouillon, 2 ter 
instant mincei 
parsley flak 
teaspoon gar 
Cover and chi 
minuteatoblen 
before serving 
potator chip 
vegetables.

Left-over p 
have to go to 1 
(7 -o u n ce ) 
Oeamettes 1 
Spaghetti ac 
package dire< 
with hot tap wa 
half and s ^  1 
seal-type fn  
Freese. To n  
Conventional: I 
1-H4 quarts b

1 . 3 7 . .

o t
FltflMT

20-<m .* undercoat 
or 12V4-OI.* primer •as:'

Y O U ’l
KNOV

A C
U N I
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Weight Watchers does it again
LUBBOCK, TEX. — A new peanut butter, in conjunction 

food plan developed by with the total, time-tested 
Weight W atchers Inter- Weight Watchers Program, 
national was just unveiled, give real hope to the weight- 
Favorite foods that were conscious, 
once the nemesis of many “The new foods on the plan 
reducing schemes are now eliminate some of the 
allowed on the famous frustration associated with 
weight-loss program. 11)0 losing weight," says Adele 
addition of formerly taboo McGinty, area director for 
foods such as wine, beer. Weight Watchers in Lub- 
raisins, honey, popcorn and bock. “When you know you

can have popcorn, sweet 
potatoes, olives or a glass of 
champagne, the motivation 
to remain on your food 
program is certainly 
enhanced "

According to Mrs. 
McGinty, the overall food 
program was re-evaluated to 
make it more compatible 
with today's lifestyles and 
with the latest information in

CAfij^YOi; IT'S A DIET? — Peanut butter,-
wine,'beer, popcorn, shredded coconut, raisins, honev,

’ '  hlivbs, &im> breads and other “taboo” foods for people 
on a  weight-loas diet are now proper choices on the 
Weight Watchers New Food Plan. Also added to the 
culinary agenda are  creative cooking tediniques suetk 
as sauteeing and stir-fiying.

Kellogg's old favorite 

is still changed
“Marshmallow Squares” 

alias “Crispy Treats” alias 
“Marshmallow Treats.” The 
name may have changed but 
the popularity of this 
Kellogg’s Rice Krispies 
cereal recipe is still going 
strong after more than forty 
years.

This cereal-marshmallow 
recipe has practically  
become a staple in millions 
of households since its in
troduction over four decades 
ago. At the tirst taste test on 
record, a panelist wimment- 
ed that this recin» ‘h’ s 
possibilities.” This taster 
would be amazed to know 
that millions erf cupfuls of 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies 
cereal were destined for use 
in this recipe since its Hrst 
promotion as a “ thriliiug 
new homemade treatl ” 

Nostalgia buffs will appre
ciate knowing that the recipe 
has not changed much ov r 
the years, ju st updated 
occasionally to accommo
date new package sizes and 
preparation techniques. 
Here is the original recipe 
written just as it was in 1940.

A more adult-oriented 
cereal trea t combines 
shredded cheese, whole 
wheat flour and Rice 
Krispies cereal to make 

It Cheese Wafers. 
r-Ckisp' wafsrt 

make a  je licioue ^tem oon 
snack. Wnen it's party-time, 
set out a basketful along with 
other hot and cold hors 
de’oeuvres.

MARSHMALLOW 
SQUARES 

One-third cup butter

Knspies cerei 
Whole Wheat g

' i m U  craaRr-

lb. m arshmallows 
(about3S)

Vk teaspoon vanilla (if 
desired)

5>/k cups Kellogg’s Rice 
Krispies cereal

M dt butter and marsh- 
mallows in double boiler 
Add vanilla. Beat thorougli.y 
to blend. Put cereal in large 
buttered bowl and pour on 
m arshm allow  m ix tu re , 
stirring briskly. Press into 
shallow buttered pan. (jut 
into squares when cool.

Yield: 16 squares (9x9-inch 
pan)

' NOTE: Butter and marsh
mallows may be melted in 
saucepan over low heat.

WHOLEWHEAT 
CHEESE WAFERS

'/k cup m argarine or 
butter, softened

2 ciTO (8 oz.) shredded 
sharp dieddar cheese

7 cups Kellogg’s Rice 
Krispies cereal, crushed to 
mea-'.’'^  l>/kcups

cup whole wheat flour
In large mixing bowl, beat 

margarine and cheese imtil 
very light and fluffy. Stir in 
crushed cereal. Add flour, 
mixing until well combined. 
Portion dough using rounded 
measuring-teaspoon. Shape 
into balls. P lace on 
ungreaaed baking sheets. 
FlitfhA’Mth lt»k <£pt)irth' 
fkxir.

Bake at 350 degrees F. 
about 12 minutes or until 
lightly browned around 
edges. Remove immediately 
from baking sheets. Cool on 
wire racks.

Yield; about 7 dozen.

m

the nutrition field. Toward 
that end, for example, the 
amount of complex car
bohydrates like bread, 
cereals, fruits and 
vegetables was increased 
and protein intake reduced. 
(This was cited as one of the 
major “Dietary Goals for the 
U.S., published by the U S. 
Senate Select Committee on 
Nutrition and Human Needs,

as well as in the “Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans”, 
released jointly by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
and HEW.)

“A member of a test class 
for the new foods plan told 
me that she hardly realized 
she was on a weight loss 
program. Her exact words 
were, “ ...For the first time I 
felt like a real person.”

When she went to parties or 
out to dinner, she had a glass 
of wine. She ate a sandwich 
in a coffee shop with friends
and she was the only one not 
taking off the second slice of 
bread The new choices 
made it possible for her to 
stay on this program until 
she reached goal weight. She 
looks terrrific.”

CREST
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Tele-Butcher gives meat info
Consumers calling the toll- 

free Tele-Butcher m eat 
information service during 
National Nutrition Month in 
March will hear helpful 
nutrition messages on 
healthful eating.

Beginning with the March 
6 message and changing 
each F r i^ y , the recorded 
messages at 800-243-5306 (in 
Connecticut 1-80(F852-85W) 
will supply nutritional facts 
on beef, pork, lamb and 
chicken, highlighting im
portant nutrients a ^  of
fering buying and cooking 
tips.

“Don't Give Beef a Raw 
Deal” (March 6-12) explains 
why beef is an especially 
g o ^  source of iron, while 
“Pork Has Plenty of B 
Yitamins” (March 13-19)

tells which vitamin is known 
for “pep” . “ ‘Loin’ about 
Lamb” (March 20-X) details 
how to add more flavor to 
this tasty meat without 
adding calories, and 
“CMcken is Chock FuU of 
Protein” (Blarch 27-April 2) 
emphasizes chicken’s high- 
protein, low-fat profile.

Tele-Butcher is an 
ongoing, round-the-clock 
public service, sponsored by 
Adolph’s N atural Meat 
Tenderizer.

Messages are designed to 
help consumers win the 
battle of inflation and are 
based on government and 
industry sources. Weekly 
subjects range from redpes 
and menu ideas to the proper 
storage and handling of 
meats.
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Haul Spray
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Special!

For a Quick Onion Dip to 
make ahead and keep on 
hand tar drop-in guests: In 
medium bowl, mix 1 (16- 
ounce) container sour 
cream, 1 tablespoon Wyler’s 
B e e f -F la v o r  I n s ta n t  
Bouillon, 2 teaspoons each 
instant minced onion and 
parsley flakes and Mi 
teaspoon garlic powder. 
Cover and chill a t least 30 
minutes to blend flavors. Stir 
before serving. Serve with 
potator chips or fresh 
vegetables.

Left-over pasta doesn’t 
have to go to waste. Ck>ok 1 
(7 -o u n c e ) p a c k a g e  
Oeamettes Macaroni or 
Spaghetti according to 
paelmge directioaB. Rinse 
with hi^ tap water. Divide in 
half and seal in heavy duty 
seal-type freezer bags. 
Freese. To reconstitute 
(jonventional: n a o a  1 bag in 
1-Vk quarU boiling water.

(jook to to IS minutes, turn
ing bag occasionally. 
Microwave: Puncture bag 3 
to 4 times with a fork. 
Microwave on full power 
(high) 3 to 3-Vk minutes or 
until hoL turning bag once.

For an easy and delidouB 
hot chocolate that can be 
stored in the refrigerator for 
up to 5 days ... Creamy Hot 
Cihocolate: In large
saucepan, combine tk cup 
unsweetened cocoa, 1 
teaspoon vanilla and dash 
salt. Add 1 (14-ounce) can 
Eagle Brand Sweetened 
Condensed Milk, mix well.
Over medium heat, slowly 
stir in 6tk cups water; heat 
through, s tirring  oc
casional^. Do not boil. Serve 
hot. Makes about 2 quarts. 
Hot chocolate may be stored 
in the refrigerator up to 5 
daw. Mix well and reheat 
before serving.
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Kellogg's celebrates anniversary

Bran recipes presented on 75th
Kellogg Company was only 

ten years old in 1916, when 
two ready-to-eat bi'an 
cereals were introduced U> 
the American consumer. In 
198L, this company 
celebrates its 75th anni
versary and these products, 
Kellogg's All-Bran cereal 
and Kellogg's 40 percent 
Bran Flakes cereal, remain 
on a list of market successes.

Men invading

the kitchen
If you haven’t noticed 

recently, women aren’t the 
only ones in the kitchen. Men 
are invading this formerly 
female domain and proving 
their m erit..

The metamorphosis of the 
male cook has not been an 
overnight development, 
rather a trend picUng up 
speed in the past few years. 
A forum on "Men in the Kit
chen," spom.ored by the 
California Avocado Com
mission, was held at a recent 
conference in Los Angeles to 
highlight men’s changing 
roles.

David O’Brasky, vice- 
president and publisher for 
E s q u ir e  m a g a z in e , 
presented statistics docu
menting the (rend toward 
more male cooks. Recent 
Esquire studies determined 
40 percent of the American 
m ale's leisure tim e is 
devoted to gourmet cooking. 
O'Brasky cited figures 
detailing that one-half of 
today's marriages end in 
divorce, resulting in more 
single male households. An 
increase in m arriages 
delayed until later in life and 
two person working house
holds have also contributed 
to the burgeoning number of 
male chefs.

Dr. Harold Kassarjian, a 
noted consumer behaviorist 
at the University of Cali
fornia. at Los Angeles, rein
forces O'Brasky's statistics 
with his own study findings. 
Kassarjian asserts that 
society and technology have 
taken away the ability for 
men to be creative. Cooking 
provides this type of outlet 
with abundant opportunities 
for accolades. The breaking 
down of sex roles has created 
male chefs from all walks oi 
life from both the white and 
blue collar workers, because 
men can employ their 
imagination in the kitchen 
without threatening their 
masculinity. The women’s 
liberation movement has 
also contributed its share to 
the male cooking trend by 
encixjraging women’s in
volvement away from the 
home and necessitating 
c(x)perative efforts in the 
kitchen

Paul and Diana Von We- 
lanetz, with several cook
books and a Southern 
California cooking school to 
their credit, find that many 
male professions such as 
engineering, law, dentistry 
and the arts unintentionally 
breed good male cooks. 
These backgrounds offer a 
"scientific approach to food; 
a sense of showmanship and 
a natural inclination for 
taking risks”  They have 
found many of their male 
cooking school attendees 
find cooking a welcome 
escape or release from their 
everyday responsibilities.

Creative testimony to the 
research  evidence is in 
abundant supply with the 
results of the California 
Avocado Commission’s “Ma- 
chocado" recipe contest, 
a contest inviting men to 
submit original avocado 
recipes. Over 900 entrants 
submitted recipes ranging 
from the uncommon 
Avocado Ice Cream to the 
common Spicy Guacamole. 
Courtney Ebling, a Los 
Angeles political writer and 
consulting paralegal, turned 
up the big winner with a 
Beef-Avocado Torte Ebling 
has also written a cookbook, 
to be published in 1979. Titled 
the Second G reatest 
Pleasure it includes his own 
cooking philosophy. He 
asserts that “cooking ap
peals most to my sense of 
improvisation ... instead of 
reproducing a recipe somone 
else created. I'm  more likely 
to ask myself what other 
ingredients might be in
teresting or suitable.” 
EUing’s entry won a week 
trip for two to Cabo San 
Lucas, Mexico to visit the 
ancestors of the California 
avocado.

.NEED PROPANE?
CALL

wHAuV WALKER
I#  O A t CO.

. m t A t - t a t t

milk or cream is the proper 
way to begin the day” was 
the recommendation on an 
early bran cereal package.

The compalability of fiber- 
rich, ready-to-eat bran 
cereals and recipes, 
especially baked products, 
was soon d iscovert. In the 
'20s when the company's 
young staff of home econo
mists experimented with 

,llM ^  , r-^du«U+.. they 
developed recipes like Bran 
Nut knd Raisin Bread. This 
qui(ik loaf bread is loaded 
with English walnuts and 
raisins and sweetened with 
brown sugar and molasses. 
Hie amount of batter for this 
original redpe has been 
increased to fill a standard 
size loaf pan.

Bran Griddle Cakes, 
another old favorite, ap
peared on the earliest 
packages of “ Kellogg’s

Flaked Bran,” now named 
Kellogg’s 40 Percent Bran 
Flakes cereal. This updated 
recipe should prove to be a 
weekend favorite for th e . 
whole family.

BRAN NUT AND 
RAISIN BREAD 

1 tk cups all-purpoee flour 
1 ’ tablespoon baking 

powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
m  cups -Kellogg’a- A ll-- 

Brancereal < ' ^
O n^third  cup firmly 

pack^  brown sugar 
4k cup inilk 
4k cup water 
One-third cup molasses 
4k cup English walnuts, 

broken
4k cup seedless raisins
1. Stir together flour,

baking powder and salt. Set 
aside. __

2. In large mixing bowl, 
mix togettiCT coeal, sugar,

milk, water and molasses. 
Mix in flour mixture. Stir in 
walnuts and raisins. Spread 
in greased 9x5xS-incb loaf 
pan.

baking powder, 
sugar. S ^  aside.

salt and

3. Bake gt 350 dMrees F.
itiTwoodenabout 1 hour or uni 

pick inserted near 
comes out clean.

center

Yield: 1 loaf

1  In medium-siae mixing 
bowl, beat egg untU foamy. 
Stir in milk and cereal. L k  
stand about 2 minutes or 
until cereal is softened. Add 
flour mixture, stirring only 
to combine. Batter will be 
lumpy.

BRAN GRIDDLE CA^ES

14k cups all-puqiWBe flour 
1 tablespoon baking 

powder
4k teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons sugar 
leg s
14k cups milk
1 cup Kellogg’s 40 Percent 

Bran Flakes cereal

.3. Using scant Vk cup 
b a i ts  for each, pancake, 
(kop onto greased and pre- ’ 
heated griddle, spreamng 
slightly. Cook, turning once, 
unUl golden brown on both 
sides. Serve immediately 
with melted bu tter and 

'maple syrup.

' .1 " ^ ' ^  ■

BRAN NUT AND ftAlSIN BREAD — This quick loaf bread Is loaded with English 
walnuts and raisins and sweetened with brown sugar and molasses.

Yidd: 12 pancakes.

1. S tir together flour.

NOTE: Batter is thick. 1 to 
2 tablespoons more milk 
may be added, if desired.
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O re g a n o  is the fa vo rite  seasoning 

in m a n y low -cost Italian m ain dishes

CHICKEN UVERKOREGANATA — OrtReno ie the ItaHan seasoning we know best 
in pizza and sauces for pasta. Pictured is Chicken Livers Oreganata, served over 
spaghetti or noodles.

America’s love affair with 
the herb oregano began back 
in the early fifties, it was 
then that pizza and Italian 
foorfe in general began to 
boom. Up to that time we 
were importii^ only about 
100,000 poimds of oregano 
annually. But, suddenly, 
these leaves became tte  
symbtri of Italian flavor and 
consumption skyrocketed. 
Today we use more than 5 
millim pounds of oregano. 
And,.  considering “ tha t'  0 
sin^e ounce will season 432 
slices of pizza, that’s a lot of 
increase.

Today’s recipes show 
o ^ a n o  at its best in Italian 
dishm that are still largely 
undiscovered in this couidry. 
The Chicken Livers 
Oreganata makes a delicious 
and most nutritious sauce for 
pasta.. The tomato sauce is 
made q u ic ^  by using in
sta ll m iho^ onion and

garlic, with oregano and 
basil • adding Italian  
flavoring. The browned 
livers and some white wine 
are simmered only until the 
meat is tender, but still 
pinkish inside, about 4 
mimites. (Chicken livers 
tend to toughen if they are 
overcooked.)

Roasted Herb Chicken and 
Potatoes are so easy because 
there's no browning orf the 
chicken parts or parb^ling 
of the potatoes necessaiPyC' 
They c < ^  together in the 
oven till the chicken is 
golden-brown and the pota
toes are crisp-tender .

CHICKEN
LIVERS o r eg a n a t a
1 tablespoon instant 

minced onion
V4 teaspoon instant minced 

garlic
. .314 teaspoons water __ .

1 tablespoon butter or 
niantarine

1 pound chicken livers, 
ha lv ^

1 can t i e  oz.) whole 
tomatoes, crushed

1 teaspoon oregano leaves, 
crushed

14 teaspoon basil leaves, 
crushed

14 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon ground black 

pepper
14 cup dry white wine
Combine onion and garlic 

nith-water ; set aside for 10 
minutes to soften. In a large 
skillet melt butter. Add 
chicken livers; brown on all 
sides. Remove livers from 
skillet. To butter remaining 
in skillet add reserved onion 
and garlic; saute until 
golden, about 1 minute. Add 
tomatoes, oregano, basil, 
salt and black pepper. Cook 
and stir until flavors blend, 
about 4 minutes.

sUllet. along with wine 
Simmer, uncovered, until 
livers are cooked but still 
slightly pink inside, about 4

minutes. Serve over cooked 
pasta garnished with parsley 
flakes, if desired. Yield: 4 
portions

Spicing potatoes 

adds zest, variety
Any way you slice ’em, 

potatoes are another of those 
netrual, bland foods thfit 
take well to creative 
seasoning. Here are a few 
suggestions from the 
American Spice Trade Asso
ciation: To start with the 
most convenient form, in
stant mashed potatoes 
become more flavoriul when 
instant minced onion, 
straight from the container 
and ground black pepper are 

■ stirred in when the liquid Is 
added. Freshly split potatoes
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Smok-Y-Link$.jr

C h oek-ftiOGO VaiuesI

PORK 
LOIN
Asaorted Family Pack. Safetvay

...and a little bit more
Pork Loin Ribs.n;tr,-i 
Pork Roast " S H "

TuitotFlets $169 Smoked^^sage $196
OfRtnIanil.Safeway Spccial!-Lb. A  -tb. X

Catfish Steaks $129 Jmeiiez Tamales $169
rtatan.SaftumySpecial! -L b .X  1*̂ 255̂  SK1>'V*<- D oianX

Pecan Twirls "tssr atGS* 
Engish Muffins Mif. 55 
Breakaway Bread Lm( S3̂  
Raiski Bread 's ' l” 
Dinner Rols ■zts- is75‘ 
Italian Bread Mri.awiRr» LmI 75 
Chockers ’Vj*!**

Chunk Tuna

Day A t Safeway!

Tom ato  Soup 
C orn  F lakes  
Sandwich Cookies 
S h o rte n in g  
Ahiminnm Foil 
Canned Biscnits

ToRmHouM
ZaatyFtavort

Caraal. bataway
BraabtoRl Traatt

Scotch Uuy 24-OZ. 
For Snaefcal Pkg.

Scelchawy
Fra-Cfaaaiad

Fyna-Wrap
IZInchaaWMa

Scotch Buy
• Suttarmati
• Haaioatyta

Regular or • Sugar P ra t
No- 

Rotum

2-Liter 
Bottlw

Mac&Cheese
Dimiar. Towm Houaa 

OutekAEaeyl
Safeway Speetat!

,7.25-oz. 
Pkg.250

SA P BEVERAGE COMPANY 
EL FASO. TEXAS

Pabst Beer
aa m ’— -

BIM Ribbon 
12-oz. • Cans or 

No-Raturn Bottles

UMIa hi Balawiy Slera la SSF Bavoraga Company 
cRhciailow at thaaa lacationa: 

nsa-IOOroge .«iCaSogaFarfcS/C
■ifVpnfig

TooHtpofto Pitbury

A q ua-fresb Biscuits
Frothom BrooMif • IwHerm*

• Counlry Stylo

I.T 4i.T .99^
t.u ».c» 2 6 ^

FtthSlkln WA.O. ns *2" 
FtthPorliora IC Sttr nc M" 
BooMtShrimp nST* nc 
BmodsdOkro a— tS 
OtM-lh AW. ns 73« 
LyMlOeonsr m.  OS 'P  
LyiurClaaauP a.iwi.. M* 
Mua Bomwt Saraod tH T  
BorlwcusSauc* JOL O t T

T o ile t T issu e  
Liquid B leach  
D e te rg e n t 
Soda C rackers  
G olden C orn  
M a rg a rin e

Scotch Buy 
WhNa.Sam

Scotch Buy 
Dtatntactal

M aPh aaphi t a Gi

4-RoU
Pkg.

Qallon
Plaalic

4S-PZ.
Bor

Scotch  Buy 
FraahSCrtapI

aeo lch B H y C ra am
B ly la .W hataK am at

1S-OZ.
Box

IS-OZ.
Can

W-oz.
cm.

89*
73*
JJ35

59*

37*

49‘
ive NvlcwRe
f m t T M r

y M w .U .U .1 4 a i<  t t t i t n
■igfipHiii
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are good with a parsley and 
thyme flavored herb butter 

" or with sour creartulavishpcl 
•with dill Weeci A'nd 'for a'" 
special Eastern touch, try a 
large »p<xmful of yogurt 
mixed with curry powder to 
taste. Those lovely little new- 
red or white potatoes can 
take a generous green 
coating of dill weed and 
butter, or a crunchy golden 
crust of butter and toasted 
sesame seeds Ctuli powder 
and butter w*ill gtve them-a 
spicy red coating As for that 
old favorite, home fries, tr> 
a generous sprinkling of 
onion or garlic powder and 
lots of ground black pepper 
and paprika.

KO.\.STEI) HERB 
niICKEV \M )  

l»OT.VTOKS 
3 pounds chicken parts 
I '-  pounds potatoes, 

peeled an cut 1TIR5 1-lnch 
pieces (about 3' - cups)

3 tablespiwn-' butter or 
margarine

3 tablespixxis olive oil 
2 teaspoons oregano 

leaves, crush(-d 
1' 1 teasi)oons s dt 
‘ 2 teaspixin onion powder 
' 1 teaspoon garlic powder 
>4 teaspiwn ground black 

pepper
Preheat oven to 400 

degrees F In a nxUx2 inch 
baking pan place chicken, 
skin side down, and potatoes 
Dot chicken with butter 
Brush potatix-s with oil 
Sprinkle with oregano, salt, 
onion powder, garlic powder 
and black pepper Bake, 
uncovered, 2.5 minutes. Turn 
chicken and potatoes, 
continue to bake until 
chicken and potatoes are 
tender and golden, about 25 
minutes Yield: 4 (xirtions.

Recipe tips 

for variety
Create a supply of sea

sonings in your cupboard to
...u se  with e g g s r^ a s ta . m ea t

and vegetables Not only 
your favorite spices, but 
instant beef and chicken- 
flavor bouillon, reconstituted 
lemon juice, dried parsley 
and dried mmeed onion can 
be used individually or in 
combination to make meals 
with special flavor.

Keep a plastic squeeze 
container of UeaLemon 
reconstituted lemon juice on 
hand to add to iced or hot tea. 
or other drinks like gin and 
tonic or Bloody Marys

Last minute soups are a 
breeze For each serving, 
dissolve 2 teaspoons Wyler's 
Instant Chicken-or Beef- 
Flavor Bouillon in 2 cups 
btoting water Add leftover 
cooked Creamettes Maca
roni or Noodles and-or 
vegetables or meat.

N lW C O M ia  
o a iiT iN O  M a v ic i  

T our H osti

Mrs. Joy 
Portonbeny
An Eatabllihed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a ficM wlicre . ex
perience connta lor 
rctnlla anS tatlafactlon. 
lIS TU o ya  ' 2S3-2SB8

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

F ro m  b u l le t in «  to  
b o o k l o t i . .. D iD lio n try  
lo  rO E u m o t 
F A S T  PR IN T 
c a n  h a n d io  a ll  
y o u r  p r in t in g  n o o d t .

Cali 263-7331 -
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Fathers do more talking 
than acting with children

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — New fathers 
today are talking more about 
partici(>ation in the daily 
care of their infants, but 
when diapers are wet, it’s 
still Mom who does the 
changing, says a Texas A&M 
University researcher.

Dr. Candida Lutes, 
associate professor of 
psychology, conducted a 
study of parental attitudes 
toward their babies both 
befaw- a»d .after, birth. She 
and graduate student 
Jacquyn W alters also 
studied infant behavior at 
birth and its implications for 
parenting.

The expectant fathers, she 
said, expressed a great deal 
of interest in their babies. 
They said they planned to 
change diapers, bathe and 
feed baby. Dr. Lutes said. 
“ But after baby was bom.

most of the fathers did not 
perform at the rate they had 
anticipated, she said.

“Checking back with the 
parents after the baby was 
two months old, we found 
that 81 percent oi the fathers 
were changing wet diapers 
and that 68 percent were 
changing dirty diapers. 
Some 53 percent of the 
fathers were feeding baby in 
the day and 32 percent were 
doing the job ^t night. Only 
23 percent, oi the fathers 
were actually bathing 
baby,” she said.,

“On the other hand, 100 
percent (rf the mothers were 
doing the primary care jobs. 
Prior to birth, many more 
fathers said they would do 
them,” Dr. Lutes said.

The one activity in which 
fathers and mothers 
reported equal time spent 
with the baby was in social

lA PLASEK PH O TO I

TAKING IT OFF CATCHES ON — New York advertising executive Eliot DeY. Schein 
is startled and amused as he gets an updated version of the singing telegram for a 
birthday greeting. The dancer performs to tifUsic from her tape cassette. TlieStrip-A- 
Gram was arranged by Mr. Schein's staff.

State Affairs Committee 
may extend parcel delivery

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — It 
will be next week before the 
Senate Slate Affairs Com
mittee shows its hand on a 
bill designed to expand small 
parcel (Jelivery service in 
Texas.

A close vote is expected.
The committee postponed 

a decision Wednesday after 
hearing more than two hours 
of testimony, much of it 
concerning sm all Texas 
communities would be hurt 
or help*‘(1 by the alternative 
to parcel post service.

If the brown giant' is 
allowed to operate 
throughout Texas it will 
cause irreparable damage to 
our transportation system, 
particularly in small com
m unities." said Steve 
Dawkins of Trailways Inc., 
Dallas

“The people of Texas have 
told us they want and need 
package delivery service 
that reaches every corner of 
the state, serevice that is 
economical and dependable, 
service that is not limited to 
pickup points along major 
highways,” said Tom 
Hardeman. Dallas district 
manager of United Parcel 
Service whose brown trucks 
serve many larger cities in 
the stale.

Sen Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena, said his bill would 
make it clear that the Texas

Railroad Commission has 
the authority to license and 
regulate carriers of small 
parcels within a specific 
area. The commission has 
held it can regulate motor 
carriers only along specified 
highway routes under 
specific arriva l and 
departure times. His bill 
applies only to packages 
under 50 pounds.

Hardeman said failure to 
pass the bill would mean 
"Texas will continue to 

receive something less than 
the service available to 
people in 46 other states.”

“This bill would creat a 
special situation in Texas 
favorable to UPS and un
favorable to regular 
ca rr ie rs ,” said Phil 
Robinson, representing 
several motor freight lines

‘Tf this bill is passed motor 
carrie rs  would have to 
abandon the concept of 
sereving all the small areas 
of the state and concentrate 
on the cream of the business, 
the urban areas, where UPS 
operates now,” said Johnny 
B. Rogers, representing 
"rEX-PACK a <^oup of 10 
in d e p e n d e n t e x p r e s s  
carriers.

“only the right to a hearing 
before the Railroad Ccxn- 
mission as ot whether this 
rvice is needed by the public 
in Texas.”

our schedules 
carry enough 

to cover 
costs,” said 

Dawkins of Trailways. “ If 
you decrease the package 
revenue many of our routes 
are going to become un
profitable.”

“Most of 
now don't 
passengers 
operating

interaction — playing and 
talking, she said.

“Prior to the birth of baby, 
mothers and fathers didn’t 
correlate all that well on 
expectations of what the 
baby would be like. But after 
the baby was bom, past- 
testing showed that they 
agreed pretty well on what 
the baby actually was like,” 
she said.

Dr. Lutes said the findings 
indicate that men 'aren’t 
socializing with infants as 
much as women do beftve 
marriage. They don’t know 
what to expect or what the 
child will be like because 
they haven’t been that in
volved with infants, she said.

“They seem to pick up the 
skills of baby care pretty fast 
once the baby is bom, but 
they also seem to drop out on 
the actual care,” she said.

/ rO nly At
S h e r w i n

W i l l i a m s

S t o r e s

A n n u a l W allpaper S a le !

■  1%  Krk% r

off
reg. price

Savepn
C u sto m  W in d o w  
Fashions '

r  W allpaper and W oven W oods!

Save! Over 
1500 Fashionable
W a l l ^ p e i ^  

Patterns!

3 0 ^ -  5 0 O ff
Over 90 Perfect Touch 
Custom Woven Woods Patterns

Over 200 Beautiful Colors in 
Stylish One-Inch Metal Blinds.

(all window decor Installation extra)

W f imoff
Beautiful 
patterns found 
only at 
Sherwin-Williams 
Stores.
Choose from our 
fourteen exciusive 
books including:
• Washable
• Strippable
• Scrubbable
• Pre-Pasted
• Fabric-Backed 

Patterns -

8 P E C IA U

5 0 ’ ôif
Natural

Grasscloth
Wallcovering

(wallpaper Sale 
ends April 4)

(wallpaper packaged In double and triple rolls)

S p e cia l C a rp e tSALE!
only

i o g  100%
1*- C u t

DuPo***̂ * 
and Lo o p

» Nylon Pile.

(inl
O n  Sale

pile .

only g (

5 “ ‘ 9 Sq. Yd.

C ut Values from  < 7 .9 9  — $ 14 .99  Sq. Yd.
(padding and installation extra —  not available at all stores)

e t W l .  The Sherwin-Wiihemg Cempeny Sale ends M arch 21 unless otherwise noted
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1608 GREGG STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

263-7377
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Money Saving Coupons
redeem these coupons at any store selling these products
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Joe Kilgore, Austin, said 
UPS was not asking the 
Legislature to grant it the 
right to operate in Texas
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Seventh reunion of cruiser 

crew members set In Chicago
The seventh reunion of the 

(Tew members of the light 
(Tuiser U .S Boise CL 47 of 
WV,' II fame will be held at 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel, 720 
South .Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, III., 60605 .Sept. 23- 
27.

Ex-crew ihembers of the 
ship, both sailors and 
marines, are being asked to

contact either Phillip J. 
O’Donnell, 2917 Florence 
Ave., Waukegan, III., 60085 
(telephone nuipber 312-623- 
2434) at Marvin F. T>achey, 
918 Countryside Highway, 
Mundelein, III., 60060 ( 312- 
566-7639).

Last year’s reunion had a 
ten per cent increase in 
attendance

SAVE 150
TAKM THW COUPON TO VOUN STOM

S A V E 15®

When you buy
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economical and 
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— Investigators a 
unable to file 
cbsrge in the 
misnng Bartles 
although a 2 
California man h 
guilty to the theft 
w h ia  containe<i 
dotting.

W illiam  
Delagarza Hand, 
guilty Wednesd 
Oklahoma Coun 
Judge William 
larceny of a vehi< 
handed a 3-year { 
as agreed in 
bargaining arrani

Hand was ai 
Stanton, Calif., ( 
when police (Mk  
was driving a cai 
Tom Corbitt of Ba

Corbitt’s par 
police their 28-yi 
had left home the 
Dec. 27 for V 
Wash. He has nol 
since.

California 1 
diacovered Corbl 
Ms glaaaes an  
dotMng in the b
car.

But Jim  Anthi 
vestigator in tl 
a t t o r ^ 's  office 
murder charge c 
without a body.

“ From everj 
family tells ua, 
f o u l l y ,” said Ai 

Stanton Police I 
Ohiemann, who a 
hearing Tuesday, 
that pdice had ei 
services of "i 
paychlc” from Or

County > 
request
BROWNFIELD 

Attorney DweyM 
rejected a re ^ a i 
the< Terry Coo 
mlastonars that 
from office. H w ( 
Mtieted such a ri 
Pruitt was I n  
Friday on a d u ^  
intoodcation;
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Money-saving tips on gardening
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By DON RICHARDSON
CdUNTY eXTeNSION AeeMT
Gerden centers, nurseries 

and feed stores across tbe 
o ^ t y  will soon be having 
sales on garden e q u ^ m m  
and various gardening 
supplies. If your vegetable 
garden is going to be 
econondcal and ^o y ab le , 
you will have to make many 
important decisions in tbe 
next few weeks. Be a smart 
shopper and remember — 
so-called bargains may not 
really be bargains at all.

Believe it or not, bargain 
seed is oftentimes not a good 
buy. Packets of seed wUch 
normally sell for 39 to 79 
cents each may be offered 
for as little  as three 
packages for $1. Whether or 
not this is a real bargain will 
depend on whether or not the 
seed is of higb><^i.^-aiMf 
will produce a good crop of 
vegetables.

Gieck the seed packet to 
see when it was processed. 
Most seed packets are dated 
and indicate the year seed 
was produced. A ^ ,  make 
sure that sale s e ^  are 
varieties recommended for 
this county. Saving a little 
money by purchasing seed of 
the wrong variety  will ' 
certainly be reflected by 
lower yields come har- 
vesttime.

If you have a large garden, 
consider buying bulk seed. 
Bulk seed can be purchased 
in small ^an tities  and, in 
general, is higher quality 
and has a higher percent 
germ ination. Also, it’s 
usually less expensive since 
the cost of packaging and the 
packet is not includM in the 
price.

In buying plants, again, 
buy recommended varieties. 
When selecting your plants, 
remember the biggest plant

Good  

COLOR.
no soon

OM

M M i n l V

p f S T B M

is not always the best buy. 
Ideally, transplants should 
be abw t as tall as they are 
wide. They should be dark 
green in color, vigorous 
looking and certainly 
without spots, lesions or 
damage to tbe foliage. 
Purchase only the exact 
number of plants you will 
need according to your 
garden plan.

When buying fertilizer, 
questions always come up as 
to what t j ^  to buy and now 
much. Garden fertilizer

-1

keieo
comes in different grades 
and sizes. In general, most 
garden fertilizers come in SO* 
pound bags.

If this is your Hrst garden, 
it might be a good idea to 
have your soil tested to help 
j w  ;determine^ which fe f '’ 
tilizer is best ancl how much 
you’ll need to apply.

Soil test kits are available 
from my office and if you 
will give me a call, I’U be 
glad to send you a kit along 
with necessary instructions. 
In the absence of a soil test 
or if insufficient time is the

Soblem, tbe best fertilizer 
r a garden in Howard 
County U (10-10*10, 10-20-10, 

or 10*20-0).
With regard to saving 

nrHxiey when buying fer
tilizers, it’s easy to deter
mine which is the best buy. 
Nitrogen, which is the first 
n u m l^  in the analysis, is 
the most expensive item in 
the bag. ’These analysis 
numbers are percentages — 
in other words a 50-pound 
bag of 10-20-10 contains 10 
percent or 5 pounds of 
nitrogen.

Divide the price of the bag 
of fertilizer by tbe pounds of 
nitrogen in the bag to 
determine the price per

PROPER EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 
...can make gardening more enjoyable

pound of nitrogen. Use this 
jxice per pound of nitrogen 
in making your decision on 
which is the best buy for your 
garden.

When buying garden 
chemicals, remember that 
one or perhaps two general- 
pUrpose insecticide and 
fungicide materials are all 
that may be necessary. 
When buying chemicals, 
purchase only those that you 
feel will be needed for this 
year’s garden.

Many garden chemicals, 
when stored from one year to 
the next, lose their ef
fectiveness. Thus, you may 
actually be better off buying 
small quantities of garden 
chemicals. Of course, with a 
large garden, large quan
tities will be more

economical.

Home gardening can be 
compared to fishing. You 
can have an expensive boat, 
fancy rod and reel, an 
electronic fish finder and all 
the otho- fancy equipment, 
or you can get by with a cane 
pole, a p i» e  of string and a 
fishhook. Fancy equipment 
doesn’t necessarily mean 
you are gonna catch a lot of 
fish. The same is true of 
gardening.

Basic tools include a 
spading fork, shovel, hose, 
rake and garden hose. Any 
other tools like rototillers 
may be purchased or rented 
to make gardening easier 
but should not be considered 
absolutely necessary for 
successful gardening in 
Howard County.

A C L U  files su it to rem ove
WASHINGTON (AP) — A federal court here has 

been asked to remove a 47-year-old religious “Holy 
City’’ from the U.S. government’s Wichita Mountaire 
Wildlife Refuge near Lawton, Okla.

’The lawsuit, filed in U.S. District Court by four 
people represented by the American Civil Liberties 
Union, contends the project violates the constitutional 
separation of church and state.

The “Holy City” is currently run by the Wichita 
Mountains Easter Service Association Inc. on a 151- 
acre section of the refuge. Easter pageants have been 
held there since 1934.

The association, a private organization headquar
tered in Lawton, has a 20-year permit with the Interior 
Department. The permit expiree July 31,1962.

John Kinslow, local attorney for the association, said 
Wednesday the association “ is a deinite portion to the 
resolution of the suit and it is my belief we will have to 
be part of any legal action taken.

“We will ^  to ^ t  the suit transferred to 
Oklahoma,” Kinslow said.

Rdigious symbols on tbe property, ^  suit 
include a 23-fooit statue of
Christian diapel and placards' conlmning'Biblical 
sayings indu ing  a large wooden sign that greets 
visitors with the words: “God was here first. The spirit 
is in these old Wichita Mountains ... the land where 
Christ, lived, walked was crucified.”

The federal government’s Depression-era Works 
Project Administration began constructing the 
buildings in 1934.

The suit says that each year the association conducts

Holy C ity l
a sunrise Easter service that usually brings 15,000 
persons to the government property.

"Under the federal permit, no organization, public 
association or private citizens may utilize Holy City 
and conduct First Amendment actirities there without 
obtaining prior approval from the association,” the 
suit said.

“Thus, the public lands upon which Holy City rests 
are not equally available to all members of the general 
public who wish to utilize them for First Amendment 
purposes, and the earliest time that they will become 
available is July 31, 1962, when the current permit 
expires.”

According to the suit, tbe Interior Department in
tends to renew the association’s permit, “although 
perhaps for a shorter period of time than 20 years. ”

The suit asks specifically that the association’s 
permit be revoked, that the religious symbols and 
structures be removed, that the site te  rendered 
neutral for both religious believers and non-believers, 
and that any permit for use of tbe land be issued on a 
ficat-come, f i r s t - s e i^  basis.

. ..vait spokesman, who asked not 
to be named, said the solicitor general had investigated 
the issue last year and determined there were legal 
grounds to grant the permit.

Cecil Andius, interior secretary at the time, took the 
position that he did not want the statute or Holy City 
removed, the spokesman said.

The spokesman noted that Interior Secretary James 
G. Watt was asked recently about the Oklahoma 
wildlife refuge.

Doctor cloims human lifespan should be longer
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) -  

Americans could nearly 
double their lifespans if they 
followed health-building 
practices, says Dr. William 
D. Kelley, the controversial 
dentist who treated the late 
actor Steve McQueen for 
cancer.

Kelley, who gained 
national attention for his 
unorthodox treatment of 
McQueen, said Wednesday 
that if people followed his 
healthful practices, they 
would live much longer.

“ We feel the average 
lifespan should be 120 
years,” said Kelley, the 
director of the International 
Health Institute in Dallas.

He was introduced to 
reporters by Betty J. 
Fowler, a Spokane woman 
who credits Kelley with 
saving her from cancer two 
years ago.

Kelley calls his treatment, 
which includes taking large 
amounts of nutritional 
supplements, “metabolic

therapy.” He said there had 
not yet been any scientific 
studies to establish its value.

But Kelley said he would 
be willing to cooperate with 
the American Cancer 
Society to conduct such a 
study.

McQueen died last Nov. 7 
in Mexico following three 
months of Kelley's treat
ment, but Kelley said the 
immediate cause of death 
was not cancer, but a post
operative embolism.

The International Health

Institute headed by Kelley 
operates an experimental 
farm at Winthrop, Wash., be 
said. No treatment is con
ducted at the farm, which is 
us^d for research on food 
processing and packaging, 
he said.

McQueen suffered from a 
rare and virulent form of 
cancer which doctors con
sidered to be untreatable. 
His physicians cooperated 
with the metabolic therapy 
program tried later, Kelley 
said.
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A GOOD. HEALTHY TRANSPLANT 
...will pay off at karveat tlase

Missing stolen car 
owner being sought!

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Investigators say they are 
unable to file a murder 
charge in the case of a 
misring Bartlesville man 
although a 22-year-old 
C alifo r^  man has pleaded 
guiltv to the theft of his car, 
w h ia  contained blooded 
dotting.

W illiam  F r a n c is  
Delagarza Hand, 22, pleaded 
guilty Wednesday before 
Oklahonu County Special 
Judge William Allen to 
larceny of a vehide. He was 
handed a 3-year prison term 
as agreed in a plea
bargaining arrangement.

Hand was arrested in 
Stanton, CaHf., on Dec. 30, 
when police (Iscovered he 
was driving a car owned by 
Tom ( ^ b i t t  of Bartlesville.

Corbitt’s parents told 
police their 28-year-old son 
had left home the morning of 
Dec. 27 for Vancouver, 
Wash. He has not been seen 
since.

California authorities 
discovered Corbitt’s wallet, 
Ms glasses and blooded 
dotMng in the trunk of the 
car.

But Jim Anthony, an in
vestigator in the datrict 
attorney’s office, said no 
murder charge can be filed 
without a body.

“ From everything the 
famiM tells us, we suspect 
foul play,” said Anthony.

StMton Police Sgt. Robert 
Ohiemann, who attended the 
hearing Tuesday, confirmed 
that paice had employed the 
services of “ a reliable 
psychic” from Orange, Calif.

She thought (Corbitt had 
been killed along Interstate 
40, but he discounted reports 
the woman had gone into a 
trance and envisioned the 
victim scratching a message 
into the sand in the Anurillo, 
Texas, area.

Ohiemann said he con
tacted Amarillo Police 
Officer Rick Webb who told 
him he had discovered 
etched into the dry ground 
the date 12-27-60 a A  the 
word “Minnesota.”

"B ut, the woman we 
employed never envisioned 
anything,” be said.

Officials in the district 
attorneys office said Hand 
told them he had worked in 
Minnesota recently.

Weather alerts 

trim expected
LUBBOCK — Budget cuts 

proposed by the Reagan 
adm inistratis could turn 
the National Weather Ser
vice here into one that no 
longer forecasts the weather 
but would instead merely 
relay inform atis gathered 
in Fort Worth and San 
Antonio.

If Coogreas approved the 
cuts proposed by the 
nesident, local agricultural 
forecasli would md, severe 
weathw warnings for the 
area would be drastically 
slowed and upwards to 12 
employes of the station 
would be forced to retire, 
transfer or find works in 
other fields.

County Attorney Pruitt nixes 

request that he resign office
BROWNFIEX.O — County 

Attomav Dwayne Pruitt baa 
rejoctad a remiast mads by 
the Terry County com- 
ndariooers that be rwlfn 
from offlca. ’11m comnalMien 
iMtiatad such a request aftar 
Pruitt was arrested last 
Friday on a chairgs of pubBc 
IntoadsU s;

The commiaais must now 
deride if it wants to pursue 
the matter further by ap
pearing before a govemer- 
appointed panel. Under
TUxas law, an olscted official 
cannot be ‘firod or ds- 
chargoir by aetton inMalod 
fay the commlaalooars.
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'I can't find any socks in my drawer that look 
the same."
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GENERAL TENDENCIES; The aarix part ol tha dax 
ia idaal to organiaa xotir thmighta and maka piaaa lor tha ' 
future. A UmatoavoUcoatraataUaaaaiiieaasaiiaaallU* 
ed advaraitias could fellow.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1B| Attaad to importaat duties 
sarix fe the dax ao xoull have aaara tiias far aodal ae* 
tivitiae later. Be more optlmlatir

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Max B>» The Um  U not right far 
tniring on DOW raoponalbilltiaa. Sidaatap ona who la 
d#trizDSotsl to your profroM.

GEMINI (Max 21 to J um 21) Taka stapa to patch up 
any diffarencas with an associate. Study your fiiianrlal 
poaitioo and make plane to improve it.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21)Caatactawiaa 
and aldtr friand for advice ygn naad. You can make •*' 

po hishoMipwidiW#<̂ -"
Leo  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Importmit buainaaa amttar ia 

baat handled early in tha day. Analym your activitiaa and 
bo sure you are aa practical as you should be.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 221 Bogin tha day wisely by 
keeping any promisas you have made. Oo to tho rigkt 
■ourcaa for tbs information you naad.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to sconomiM more so 
you won’t  be caught in a financial pinch in tho future. 
Steer clear of a group mseting today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An asaodata can bslp 
you solve a difficult problam in tha morning. Show in* 
cieasad davotioa to lovod one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) PoaiUvs thinking 
will help you gain your aims at this time. You can make a 
fine impression on others now.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Put those cteaUvo 
ideas to work now and got excellent reeults. Avoid one 
who has an aye on your asaats.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Find out what femUy 
members desire of you and than do your bast to plsasa 
thorn. Show others you have wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to idau of a long
time friend and follow through for good banafits. Maka as 
many new contacts as you can.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha wiU 
be one who can become a groat auccess in Ufa because of 
the ability to understand the naads of others. Ona with a 
retentive mind, so be sure to give the beet education you 
can afford. Don't naglact ethical training.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life is largely up to you)
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ReapfDortlonment issue

South Texas suit 
may be test case

Big Spring (T«xoi) H «rdd , Thurs., AAor. IZ, 1981 11-6

Tanya, domesticated diimp, gn/es birth

St«t«s M«wb Strvic«
WASHINGTON — A South 

Texas voting district suit 
may be the test case in 
deciding whether court- 
ordered reapportionmeflt 
can displace state law.

l^wrence G. Wallace, a 
deputy solicitor general, told 
the Supreme Court in oral 
arguments Monday that a 
1978 Kleberg County case 
should establish that voting 
rights “do not turn ont he 

. niceties of state law. ”

D e p a r tm e n t e x p e c ts  
thousands of reap
portionment cases as a 
result of the 1980 census 
count.

“There is the need for as 
much clarity as possible to 
avoid pitfalls in deciding 
reapportionment issues," 
Wallace said. "This is an 
important matter."

According to federal law, 
voting districts must change 
with population shifts to 
insure the "one man, one 
vote" doctrine.

H o w ev er, r e a p p o r 
tionment —- or redistricting 
— is a state legislative 
responsibility that can 
conflict with court-ordered 
changes as in the Kleberg 
case.

The Kleberg suit—W.S. 
McDaniel versus Jose 
Sanchez — involves a 1979 
ruling by Federal Juc^e 
Owen Cox that redistricting 
was necessary in the county.

In December 1979 the 
d is tr ic t  com m issioners 
submitted a new plan, based 
on the 1977 census, which 
was approved by Cox. The 
previous reapportionment 
had been based on 1980 voter 
regisUation lists

In April 1980 the U.S. Court 
of Appeals overiniled Con. on 
constitutional grounds for 
ordering the changes despite 
legal appeals.

In August 1980 the county 
appealed to the Supreme 
Court, whichis expected to 
Court, which is expected to 
few months.

Richard Hall, a Corpus 
Christ! attorney represent
ing the county com
missioners, said, “State law 
prohibits chan^^ing sub
precincts any time other 
than in July and August.”

He argued, theref(H*e, that 
the court could not ask the 
commissioners to change 
voting districts at any other 
time of the year.

Cox had asked for the new 
plan in November 1979 in 
time for the April 1980 
primaries.

U.S. Supreme Court Judge 
John Paul Stevens asked; 
“Does some other legislative 
body in Texas have the 
power to break up election 
precincts other than district 
commissioners?”

Hall explained that the 
state law empowo'ed only 
the district commissioners to 
make the changes and only 
during the summer to avoid 
the changes immediately 
before primaries.

Robert Parm ley, a 
Kerrville, Tex., attorney 
rep re sen tin g  Sanchez, 
argued that the court has the 
power to require 
redistricting even if state 
law seems to preclude it.

Justice William Rhenquist 
asked: “Don’t you think the 
commissioners were be
tween a rock and a hard 
place?”

"No," answered Parmley. 
Justice Thurgood Marshall 

asked: “You think the court 
should say if you don't draw 
up a plan then we will?” 

“Yes,” answered Parm 
ley. "I don’t think the court 
is forbidden from making 
sure if it has already ruled 
there is malapportionment.” 

He said not to give the 
court such power would 
make "disincentives to 
reapportion” and create 
loopholes to avoid change.

" "p u b l ic  n o t ic e

CONROE, Texas (AP) — 
June Cook had already been 
a grandmother 18 times, but 
the 19th, she said, was 
special — even if it was a 
baby chimpanzee.

Mrs. C o^ helped Tanya, 
the chimp, write a new page 
in medical history when 
Tanya gave birth to a three- 
pound male. Mrs. Cook hia 
raised Tanya since birth, as 
though she were a human 
child.

Animal researchers say 
Tanya is the first chimp 
raised under such conditions 
to give birth.

Mrs. Cook, a Conroe 
^teitnemakw' rgared ?-,.ya  
under a study done by ^  
University - of Oklahomi'' 
Insitute of Primate Studies 
in Norman.

She provided Tanya a 
bedroom of her own until 
September 1979 when a cage

was built with the arrival of 
Meshache, a 9-year-old male 
chimp. Tanya became 
pregnant eight months ago.

“ I raised her like a 
daughter,” Mrs. Cook said. 
“I think everything went

beautifully. It couldn’t  have 
gone aqy better.”

Researchers say chim
panzee infants normally are 
dependent upon their 
mothers about four years.

-T H U R S D A Y -
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(AeLASERPHOTOI
KNIFE IN CHEST CAVITY — X-ray of unidentified 38-year-old Seattle man shows 
table knife in his chest cavity. A surgeon removed the knife after a 5W-hour hunt last 
week. The knife, used in an attempt to dislodge a pill, appareni.y slid through the 
throat into the chest cavity.

Sinkhole w o n ’t 
get any bigger

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 
University of Texas
geologist says Texas
Panhandle resi^n ts  should 
not worry about the latest 
sinkhole to open up in the 
region.

William Simpkins said 
Wednesday the most recent 
sinkhole, which opened in 
early March, is on a ranch in 
Cottle County, 20 miles 
southwest of Childress. It 
measures 20 feet across and 
28 feet deep, considerably 
smaller than the 110-foot 
deep hole that opened near 
Wink last June.

PUBLIC NOTICE

COAHOMA I.S D.
The Coahoma l.S.D. will r tc t iv t  

bicH for 1 riding lawnmowar. infor
mation and Bpacificationa may ba 
obtained by contacting tha Supar 
intendtnt OHlca. 4300 or 9»4 4M|. 
The Coahoma I S .0. raearva» ma right 
to raiact any or ail bidt.

0435March13,li1^1eg1

MOVIE NEWS 267-5561
7i00 
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..TbMitbougbti 
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Ttasti thoughts oon ktU'

7 i i a
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Utjr TOMUN 
THE INCREDIBLE 

SHRINKING 
WOMAN

KBST SNEAK 
PREVIEW 
TONIGHT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is haraby given that 

original Lattars Testamantary upon 
the Estata of MAGGIE McKINNON. 
Oaceasad, No on tha Probata 
Docket of tha County Court of Howard 
County^ Taxes, ware issued to ma, tha 
undarsignad, on tha a day of March, 
)agl. m tha aforesaid procaadNtg, 
vrttich proctading Is still pimding, and 
that I now hold such uattars. All 
parsons having claims against said 
estate, a^lch  is being administered In 
Howard County, Texas, are haraby 
required to present tha sam e to ma 
rasipactivaly a t tha address below 
given before suit on same are barred 
by general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate Is closed, end wttnm 

i ra K r ib H r ^ y  *aw. My 
reeldeace and poetai addrees Is 
Gardaa City Rauta, Box 13$, Big 
Spring, Texai,Te72o,

DATE D this f  day of March, t tg l .
JACK McKINNON, 

Executor Of the 
Estate of

MAGGIE McKINNON. Daceaead 
0433 March 13.1f|1

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is haraby given that 
original Lattars Testamentary upon 
tha Estata of ROBERT E GRAHAM, 
Daceaead, No. OMO on the Probate 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, ware iesued to n>a, the 
undersigned, on the 9 dey of March, 
tegi, m the aforesaid proceeding, 
aOiich procatding is stiH pending, and 
that 1 hMf hold such Lattars. All 
parsons having claims against said 
estate, which is being administarod In 
Howard County, Texas, a r t  hereby 
required to present tha same to ma 
respectively a t the addrase below 
ghw t before suit on same are barred 
by general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate Is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law. AAy 
residence and postal address is 33gt 
Mishler, Big Spring, Texas, 

DATEDthlsf dayefMM’ch, itg l.
VELMA I GRAHAM.

Executrix of the 
EstoHot

M34AAarch 12 , I f ft

1100 W I. S. 20

M Em ERS & GUESTS O N LY -  
SOME MEMBERSHIPS STILL AVAILABLE

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

'XHiaNO INC"
De Big Spring, Texas

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
FOB RESEBVATIONS CALL

267-0250

NV 'V 'V VC vr vr 'V V(- .Vr,,yf;'.vr, ,v
» Mhi * * ac i

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights til 3:00 A.M .

Soled Ber —  French Pries—  Hwheiiprloo — Hof aoH And

A IL  THE CATFISH YOU CAH EAT
Served from SiOOpjn. til lOtOOyiin. w  

Thursdey, Pridey A teturdey

JO-BOY'S RESYAURAI
263-1723

Ckrifie'like 
d i i s f o r  
o n ly  6 ^

A n d  keep 
adlass 

l i t e d i k

Ih e l^ llo w R o s e  of'fiifiGuDi
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REEDER IR A  R IA L  IS T A T I 
P R O r a S t lO N A L S

l^i@]REALTORS
1 ; t f ^ 5 0 6  t .  4 t h

L i k  E s te i ,  B ro k e r  a 6 7 -«5 7 l 
B il l  E s t c i ,  B ro k e r  aS7-a667|

967-78351 
267-( 
967-147I

2 6 7 -B 3 7 7  

2 6 7  1 2 3 2

J o y c e  Sandera 
D e b b y  F a n i s  
D ix ie  H a U  
W a n d a  F o w le r 
F o r d  F a r r is  
E d B a c ^ r 
F a r m  k  R a n c h  Specialist

OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8:30 A.M.-S;30P.M. 
APPRAISALS — FREE 1: MARKET ANALYSIS ERA PROTECTION PLAN

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE ON ALL OF OUR HOMESII
J u s t  g ive  us a  c a ll 4  w e ’U  w o rk  out the rest 11

IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOiME, WE'LL BUY ITIII ★
Cartatn UmltMten* tsp ty . '

CALL US FOR ALL THE DETAILS 
—  WE ARE WAITING TO NEAR FROM YOU.

'A HIMMULNO SOUTH »  OvRT VBB tq  ft. • !  cPWtRmQRff y luxury* D uft Ran, frm it. I  M rm , 1 btN S 
ipRrklIno pool. S1V«0BQ.

IS FR B STloi AOORISt In HlfhlRAd Soutn. LuvRiy culiRm fRRtwr««4Mrm, RVVbtti, MT s«m«room, 
dtn  with frpic frm it Iw l AttumcblR lORn. Si0«aOB.
4^0LONIAL CHARM —> TMt iRRCloui Worth Poolir brich footurM Minton ton  with frpk . mo um, 3 
Ddrm. 3 bth. Em y  Hnonclnf. W t.
■OWAROS HTS CUSTOM — TrofllltlonRl b rld i with oowrmtt btt in hit, frm li R chormlng ton  with
frpic w«il. AMumoMo PHA 1H| loon—BO'S. 
CRAP------------------------  ■R APTSAAAN DRLIOHT — Sm  itM quollty In th il homo on Rdwofto Clrclo. Moot m o  to tollovol Ovtr 

IK) oq ft with tvory oxtro. W%,
4-A SPROAL TRRATt Lovoty brk li homo wHh S btom« IVq hth, frm lt, oom tr frpic In ton, Irg btt in 
hit, to l oor A ¥ory ipocloi potto. Indian HUM. f f 'i .
l^COROMADO HILLIl A porfoct family homo — 3 Irq bdrm, 2 bth, Mp ton  with comor frpic, vmII
•quippod lilt A privatt patio, ■•tabitthod Man. TVt.— * — “ —— — . . . .PORORT YARDWORK — Rolax In thio 2 bdrm, 2 bth townhomo with skyllphtod pourmot kit, wood- 
burnlno frpic A dbl par. JiMt SiMJQO.
tU PSR NCAT CONDOl PantMtic location ovorlooto loto A loppint troiia. 2hupobdrm, 2bfh,frplcd 
ton, aky-iiphtt, wot bor A dbl por. •P'a.
^P O R  TOUR ACTIVR PAMILYi Vory apbclouoSbdrm, 2bth brick In Collopa Pork. Supor-alMd Wt A 
rof air. PHA appralaad.
^OOfTT MISS THIS ONRI Raamy 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick with frmi Mv, coty dan, btt in ktt, Irp utit A 
bomia hobby room. Mid AP'a ~aaaum abla.
CARRPULLY RRSTORRD TWO-ITORY with orlplnai docor A In oxcotlont condition. Poyor ttolr-
COM, up-dotodcountry kit, oopdon, hupo frmM wtth cryatol chondollora. iM y  fInoncing.aO'a.MCI...... .................................................................. .. - - - - - - -LRT^ TALK AROUT ITI Wo havo a baautHui ftoor plan In Coilapa Park wtth 3 bdrm, 2 bth A dW 
par. M ovouptotoyl Pinancinpavaliabla.IP'a.
iPNOSTALOlC ORRAM comao tru t  In thM charmMp two atory In Rdwardi Hta. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
tpacioua dan. frmi din. Aaauma Man wtth paymantaaf MOl.
^ORRAM MOMRI Raautifuilv dacoratad ham# wtth 2 oxtra Irp bdrm A hupa Mv araa, tap din, rof oir
Adbl corport.Low.Mwoquity—9Ta.

*** CITYI CharmMp 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa an m a adpo of th t  city. Lrp don wtth
frpic wall. Raf air. Only l4f,SBi.
OWNHR PIMANCR on fhit 4 bdrm, 2W bth brick homal AAuat aat to tollovol Small down poymont A 
low Mtoroat 40*0.
RRAOY POR RRSTORATIONI Lipht commorctaUy lonadcom or boouty from yootor-yoor. Romodol
with fondar loving c a r t A hovo a ahow ploco. W%.
^MRIMR PARK HILL Mcatlont 3 bdrm, 2 bth A aapdan wfth apoclal docor. AffordobMpricowtthnow
Mon flnoncMp. JQ̂ a.

2 0  d a r k  TO COMPARR this 2 bdrm, 3 bth wtth aporkiMp froth carpof A point. Sop don, bit in 0-R. Juat 
11010 movM you In I Call us I

2T  l^ARKHILL COTTAR!I Juat porfoct 3 bdrm homo with top Mv-dM, darling ktt A hupa don with frpic 
wall AsaumobM fhsH Mon ^ o n ly  1372 por month.

2 2  î a p p im c iS is ... owning this quaint oldar homa with froah paint, carpot, mMl-blMda A waiipaptr. 
Lrp 2 bdrm with now cant ht. Oroat McotMn. 3P's.
NRAT OLDIR MOMR — Lrp 2 bdrm brick homa with sop din, brkfst nook A bMsmsnt. NIct apt M 
roar. 30*s.2 3
jfT M t HOMR YOU ALWAYS WAMTIOl 3 bdrm wtth lrp dan Oh comar let. Owner Is ready to still 
Call todaylAssumabM Man ~ 3T s.

A p  iMBALLY  SPRCIAL Ibdrm hom a Mpaodnalphbarhaod. Hupakit A hupallvaraan tato th ishom aan  
txcoptMnai buy. Cant ht A air faa. 3S*a.

2 ^  l^O M O R H  RRNTi ThMnaaf AcMan 3 bdrm, 2 bth wtth sop din A cant ht can b t  yours for m  Mw m
. 3 down. Mato your dollort count I 

M  JfOUITR ITRRRT,KRNTWOOOSCHOOLSl3bdrm homo wHhhuposopdln, Irp kH with coty wIndDw 
** soot AsoumabMMonAsMpof towoquttYl3P's.

ASSUMAiLR LOANi fSo oocaiotMn A no approval. Solid brick 3 bdrm. 2 bth with poymonts only 
"  S200 por nwnth. Tronoforrsd owner soys toll I
^  SUMMY COUMTRY KiTCStRM A Oil now carpal maka ihM 3 bdrm homo opaclai. AMo plant util rm,
^  par.carpaM AvMrtotop,i Aw.kpaaqMUYan»RkVwtan-»aniatSMparma.SaotadaYi
2 0  ^ASSUMR THIS ATTRACT1VR 3 bdrm hom# wtth par In convanMnt area for schools A shopping. 
^  FHASMHIOOn.3rs.BHA SM MMon. 3TS.
2 1  OWMRR PINANCRO RRICK — 3 bdrm homo with sorthfons carpot. Storm windows A doors too. Only

1P%down~lp's.
'  t a x  SMRLTRR — Ixcsptlonolly cMon A spocMui 3 bdrm on Softtas St. AMo small apt ranted for t1 IS

por mo AsoumobM PHA Mon — 30's.
3 3  WASSONAOOITION—Sbdrm brlckhom owfthnowpolnt Acarpot. RxtrocloanAnaaf 30's.

OHLY t t n  PRR MONTMi Caty 3 bdrm homa wfth gap dan A frpk . Haw aarihtoni carpat toal3 4 kMuma Pv l̂SMan.
2 2  ^ONLY ttyppsi A raal bargain an thM 3 bdrm homo M CoIMpa Park. Hugo llv araa A nico kit. Only 

S300 down. CaH far dstalMI
2 4  4 w h a t  m o r R c o u l d  y o u  A IK f 3 bdrm, 3 bfh homo A awnar will fManca. IP %down A 10M% 
*  intorost Lew 30's.

V  YOU'LL AOORR thM Updated 3 bdrm wtth nko carpot A dropaa. Oar wtth workahep. It's sooo naat 
A clean. Aaauma paymantsaf 0140.3 7

3 3  3  CHARMI MR COTTARR — 3 Bdrm ham# M t upar candWMn. Comar M , hupa par A workshop. Toons. 
3 3  RRST RUV IN TOWN — 3 bdrm homo, fully corpotod. Panes A por In CoMroto City. Toons.
4 0  NRXT TO TMR RROT RUY — Cult 2 bdrm with nico corpot A noot ktt. Oor A carport. In CoMroto 

City 30'S
41 % CUTE, CLEAN A APPORDARLR 3 bdrm  with pretty cebMofs A extra nko  cerpet. Toono.

JUST ISOS DOWN an thM lrp I  bprm with country kit. Total 01 AlOB. Toto o Mok a t SOS OeupiMt
3 0 W IIT  ROUITY an thM 3 bdrm horns. ProaMy rsm ototsd wtth oil now corpot, point A wolipoptr. 
Only S303R total on osoumobM Mon.

4 4  3 p RRAT CENTRAL LOCATION » N lc s  A roomy 3 bdrm wtth country kit. All Moxcotlont ahapt. Oar
Afnedyardteo S3SM.

4 2  wA OOOO ORALi Solid 3 bdrm, bth b rk k  honw wtth now corpot A rof oIr. A pood Mw equity tool
And only S2S0 por mo.

MM. WNAT A DOLL 13 bdrm, 1VS bth b rk k  homo — porfoctly dscorotod. Rrlght sunreem A coty frpk  M 
rpMvoroo. Asoumo-^S34ipormo.

COUNTRY HOMES
4 ^  3  PBACBPUL COUNTRYSIDE ~  4 oerM  wfth 4 bdrm, 3 bth homo for your family. Owner will con

sider finoncmp. 40’s. 
CREA4 3  4  WANT ACRBAOBS Wont 0 lrp two-story homo with 4 bdrm, 2 bth A o noot country ktt? Wont oil the 

•vtros toot Coll u tl Ovmor aollinp out for only S4B40O.
4 4  4DOUELE WIDE MOBILE NOME M Poroan SchaoM. Partly fumMhad 3 bdrm. 3 bfh Mcatadon 1.2 

acres. 40's.
5 0  LARRR h o m e  o n  e x t r a  LAMRB l o t  * 3  bdrm, I  bth brick homo wtth lrp llv oroo a  sop dMorod. 

Porsan Schools. 33n
2 1  ^COUNTRY IS ... a sofid rwiaanry homa an 1 aero. 3 bdrm wfth hupo mooter bdrm A bth A top din.
* Good* “_ - - 3 water well A pardsn spot. Will V Jk. Bp's.
2 2  4 c w n ir  PINANCB on thM sporklinp mobIM homo. Pontootk kit wfth ovorythinp, 2 bdrm. 2 bth A 

rof air. A really paod dealt Toono.fa ir. A really oaod dealt
5 3  DON'T HAVE MUCH MONEYS Ruf nood a  nodf A affardabM hamaS Oaa this 2 bdrm stucc* In 

Coahoma. Owner finance wtfh 03000 dawn at 10% Taana.
5 4  JONRSRORO ROAR — One af aur nkoot 3 bdrm ham ta wtfh tra ss A pardsn apace on 1 aero. Good 

w itor wall Sm  thM one I
5 5  2 ACRRSINTNR C O U N T R Y L avoly  2 bdrm b rkk  homo with lrp llv oroo. hupo d in  wtth woodbum- 

inp frpk . Good Witor wall.
2 4  STARTRR HOMR —> Owner fMoncol 4 ocros A pood ftMT-uppor. SISJOO. North of town M OooM

AdditMn.
COMMERCIAL PROPRRTIBB

2 2  RRRRO ST. —PRIMR LOCATION I Owner must oocnfiM fhMbuilnoMbidp. wtth 2rontoM. 03,000. - 
Would conoidir owner finonco.

5 3  THR PRICE II RIOHT on fhM downtown earner Wdp. SQOOtqft ♦ fuH bM im snt A rofoir OOOtoOwtth 
forms avallobM

5 3  OWN YOUR OWN EU ltN StS 1 Super buy on moWlo homo pork wfth owner Hnanclnp. Call for dotalMI 
4 0  COMRMRCIAL E i ^ K  an wall travoMd otroot with SoxMttnp Wdta. RovitoIlM wtth HUO fundinp.
41 PLANNINR A EUSINBM LOCATION ON PM SIPS Chotco Mt with 102 W of front apt on buoMot straot

in city t
4 2  EUSINBBO LOCATION onWoOtIrd.OPXSOPMt.

LOTOAACRSAOB
4 3  OPBCTACULAR SILVER HBBLIACRRAOE — 4Pacraa Apooilbls swnsr finonco.
4 4  MO ACRRI, 14S oerM In cult A ISO acfoo which can aaaily be cult, spraducinf all vmIM A same royalty 

for SOM oMo. 1400 por ocro.
4 2  LAND In Roopon, GIpMoock A Upton Caunttoo— Intpravad A raw. 03W par aero A up. Call aur Parm A 

^  RonchSpscioiMtfardatalM.
4 4  RUILBADRRAM M Warm Paafar. Lrp iatwtfhparpaaus vMw.OnlyOIOOP.
4 2  R BA U TI^IL  iUILOIN O BtTBt —  Naar Camincha TraM LaRa wHh braathtakmp vtaw of lato A 

mountamo.VarMugslMaAprlca».CaMfardMaNaAtaur.

SHAFFER
M 8-M S1

M M

M e m b e r T e x M  L m i  M S L

m  R u n n * :*

3 6 3  7 6 1 S  I I 1

H I V, ISTH —  1 Mrm, 1 kN«, 
ttn, aH bH ma, «aM 

carpal, lrp acraana* Pack pareP. 
*S.N0
WOOO I T  Lpa 3 Pdrm 1 Mt, 
dan, imiahad Pamt 1 car tar. 4 
I carpen tlla fanca, StH M . a- 
ctotint.
GOOD COMMIRCIAL prttarty 
wnti llvhif qwartart. * M  t*. Pi. 
piM •mall apit. m Pack. 9M NW 

MakaanoMar.
1 AC. Vat Varda Rat. *3 JH .
PO* L IA M  —  1M4 H . *t. 
matonryptdv. tltplllk.
CLIP* T IA O U l
JACK 3HAPPIN u m r n

w ._ N C W  HOMRS ———
I P aalw a toadtC anem m ^ypcM A .
SMtaniMy piiila fram MM. (PMA14 %OPM). Many plana apikina, 
I  firaatacaA dM fa ra ia a , pM M
■ T M i i n i n i i m t i c w r i f T m i i M  . _
1 3 br Hr 3 Pdrmi, 3 Pdllv-Kial *■***• I j iS S T r ' c m !I  aypdtar bdrm. A awneNbUb, lavtaP ttia badi 1  dan yad”* lamaindar. only
■ M IM I. Nr. HMi tcMat-Pwrr*a.
lL O O IIN IA T > « im R R M O M I» ?» t» »  ...................  ................
[ AN IM  amanHMt amPrMd bi a ftna tiama I  iialiNbagiaad —
I aKallaM  «laH plan, lar«a. 3 Pr 3 PNi, dan Pp«M d..*"j"d.
I  rw m . dM fd r, aalap Iraap M ean* iy> % a a a u m ^  VA Ipm >  Id pmM M 
1 dram anc advaMada avar any evrrant camparaMa kamaa. Mlidlaa. 
SwAfMNRTOMaLVS. a ,  a .1 arM  — a  radHy Med, la*aly, apdeMwa (dimr I M  a*, tt.) 3 P r k ^ ^  
I cdfiyanlanl la  evarylhlni — Khaalk. ealllafa. HappNid. Ondar t)M M . 
I l aav MnanePH larm^ lraplaea-lda Hv rm .

j  -  wllli P M  lai^ M ^ ' elaaeaHa. T»m ̂  iM M Ir^ jMI  Bdrk. One Pee ndw rW lf  air, PW. paneled dan, 1 Pr UP W i, peM . la a y  la

1 _ . ,  ■„ ■ _____
iR rlek , 3 Pr 1 PPM dpi e-pan. dm . Wraplpea . ■aPMNM aalM p. Aadpma 
I t H  t i d n . M H f i > >ailif MU IlPmi.
I  MAIN m i R I T  MAMMmI PrtiM  PyM aH ipeaWdn. Lpyaly I  Hary.

l!« a m r* IM  la ? V a a k 'i  Pama Ilka fWa PM iWa pna N ntear. M m ar 
I  financed BUBO dpwn.

l id tL a n a .......................M M *  tpaPraHdry

l S ! £ L i S r . : : .............. CM anaayUiH ***«14
PaPMt Ranald, Nantal ApaMy 3*p3*l«

< V
' S* 11 ‘t
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A P r RAISERS 

C o r o n a d o  F l o r a  O ' 6 3  ' 741

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ••<>‘ '*•'-0

JEFF & S U { B D O W N  B 0 O K E H S  ML*.
REALTORS

PC.

o m c i  H O U e S i  M O N .  1 H B U  S A T .  —  S  I d T p
Ddorw Cannon 967-9418 Janie C tam nls WT-aM 
LeeHana 967-5019 Sue Brown 967-M90
Claudene Floyd 965-1177 O.T. Brawetcr,
Kay Moore 965-6514 fVianiyiairrIpl

Apiwaiaale—ri(M Market Analyaia—Warraatfea

A . PHONO •P7.M10
G S T K B  H O U R S :  M O N . -S A T .

H O M I O r m i W I B K

• bn

DeeaSofanaoD 
Patti lteN o.B roker 
JaaaO ^v la

" i ^ t t t n ,  Broker

9BM 8S7
90-9749
967-906

JaMiMqrittM
Ifn lM n in irll .9654861

2SO* lYNN
F r w t t y  S - M m i .  S - b a t h  
lo c « * w 4  I n  K n n t w o o 4  A 4 4 l t l n n ,  N «  1 

4 n n ,  r n f r I g n r n t n J  a i r .  W a r  § a  
O w n n r f l n n n d n g n t  I S h .

P a a K M U  IX K U n V I  —  imar-
loin with pridal This supdrbly 
built ond booutifully appointed 3 
bedroom 3 bath trodOlenol oHars 
romorkobla formal ond Infermol 
ontartoinlnp oraosl Formol llvlrtg 
room, sopqrota dining roomi 
ImmonM don viowinp courtyard, 
plossad pardon polio room. 
Doublo poroga with edochad 
offka. Lorpa lot with sprlrAlar 
system, ^^pl only. |100's. 
MOHLANO ROUTH —  Luxurloua 
Er>plith Tudor 4 bedroom homa 
nestled on booutifully bnd- 
scopod lot. Formol llvmp rm ond 
dining. The warmth of mallow 
ponallnp ond firw datolllnp In the 
fomlly rm will coptura your heart. 
Gourmo* klkhan ond brookfoW 
oroo. AAomIvo moNor sulta. 
Torrifk pool with o |ocuul 
1100's.

VOU3 RtAfOt i  BOtti MWR -
The garden rapm in IhM otbwcHva 
Httfa brldL Caniral kN w-Mhln 
stove, living area averlaoAequW 
street. 3 bdrm 3 b#i In #»a upper 
IXTs.
M 3 U C W  This lovely homa 
hos bean molnialnad by o mad- 
culous homamohar who leak the 
Pma to do avarythlr>p riphi 
Attroctiva daccrotof walls thruaut 
this 3 bdrm 2 both home an Wash 
over. ISO's.
lACnOlCB R A ii —  Owner mutt 
m H this naot NfHa 2 bdrm —> wlih 
orta family orao. Buy for a rental 
invostmofU. Mato on affor, you
miphibuy Ml

Moke offer on this HIphbnd 
South homo. Owrtar ready. A 
bbnd of coauol aooa ortd formol 
charm In livlr>g I  dining orao. 
Nice pome room. Cabrful dan 
with open country klkhan. Rip 
covered potb off dan. Eooy core 
yord. Bio's.

ebon ond chermbp Hama In 
oantrol Rip Spring. Racandy 
ramodabd. UvN^ R dNdnp. affL 
cbni kitchen 4  bfdbifeti oraa All 
bis for IIBjOOO.

tows. New vinyl llodr b  kHchan 
otmI both. 3 bdrm, rdca brpa 
Ihrlrtp rm. RaautiRil bock yatd 
wHh bN  of fruH trees far the 
rwtura lever. |30̂ s.

TakifiB a p H te v r k " *  M n  
L lc w h e a S  R m i I I s t a t *  S a l a s  I

F r o e p a c H v a  T r a l n a a e .  W i t h  P a p r a a  

W I  o r m  A  s u m  r a o o t A M  or M A N Y

i x c L U S i v n

»  C o M F c a l i a n e l e a  T r a l n i n c  F r a g  n  
e S u y a r  t a t a r r a l e  t r o M  N a t i a a a l  
e  L i s t i n g  R W a r r a l e  f r o a i  V L S  .

*  A p p r a le a f l a r v t A  B a r  C H a w t e
♦  M a n a g e a i e n t  O p p a r t a a l t l a e

aaa^p ntioi

W a  h a v a  a  S O - y a a r  s w e e a e e  I 

a x p a r l a n c a  t o  a t t a r  y a a .  
p r o g r a m  s t a r t i n g  w o n .  I n g u I r a  i 
I n g y i r l a s  c e n H A a n t l o l .  C a l l  J # N  I

ipocIP iia ltiA ipPjitfcaas J A ^ h iepmpLKpWytrpymapmMln
laypa k« mtm. ^ p p * M  dtn.leelviee SaafcakPtyH piM RwpIpH.

Ve** XhaSwiL J 
ee«lb«t.i«ap*9M9

s SR̂ tdi isfua î Eatta 3̂ohN̂ gl hadtft̂ R ^atd

urr* i
iMi racaiMy n

honw. uah penNMb’eHpplyVkh po«iplma p M p i mnt po/maim M
When yaw meee o M  fMea m * N  leePAHy remedpW S kdnn

paM l
I r i A e i

homa. UMI penNeNe'eHpPVN* ponpHna 
only $1M  mM* M l p a m  NP*an M a n tyU M K l.

wHh caOpa af raam. .M r ytu* W a, y tm  6»nMHra m 4  ypM m*iy. 
mpa*. t i f y  Pm paWinp IPppIPBa In wtmpr aiM #■  ippi camt ppNo 
m lumiMr. m  eavMp pprppa an^lartp  kH »W i WMna « a
bonuaaa in MaKaMwaa* V*ek bemp.

l a u w in w ta t
wtpi I  lidnwA 9 W e, tHmol Ihrine room 

a n d b rfM n .T lip W 6 h M w l»c »n y p n la n*M>4n ippWnar H  Nbrighi
- ' p i f *  eanl. kaot makH

Mahampi
ry piM laai af praHy ootpappr. Itof. a

you w « i ‘t fm j irallk anauM iblinM* I  Mrm homa an d * g d ^  atipM 
In ParkMM aNia. CeneiaW'Ma tinea cavamrf poMa, laffa IMng araa.

" - - . I t o M a e o u M i  ‘ •
fobwIoM w M  Waaanaig  l|i dscaraaer Mka. Oommlc tap an ppaklol 
cualom caMrHN In camMpafy ramaSala6 fcfNfrpn. ipaea fm mlcr^
wova. Hot ranpa anp aal^ tm ty  awnhon Mnlna, 3 M rm  br«cfc an
PurdM. ST*.

E eacKTToa
wfwn yeu need W, efene M W  « 1  k * ”  V M  M Caeapa t i *  deap H
aefwoK diipplnp. Appnae tO * aamor fInmKM loon. Cam Mot, mf

V l^ A I
VN*.Almaal now 3 M m  I  M M . Coay Staplica, bN-m kH, dW.

Vaw'R Mra Me ctoaO w e a r PM*y oarpa*. lorpp tanead yard. 
iOparSl.SOra.

a a iT P iiw e
lor a 3 bdrm m  bdi homa 1 ,4  now »myl aMNip. Oixnar m lW  fMnea

• n a  H O a i  la w w  W O W
n  baaoHMIydacamHdfbA » p a  family raam, wpmaaa m a e w M iA  
Ion of proMy rralpappr, dUa e » W * - »  M l, boy windaw m dS4ne 
a im m  drapai Ibrnii^*’*- tl7l.Ukona«r,

naH mMmalnM 3 bWm 3 blkiMck Kbroa In Waaien HMa. OM pmaNi 
fltaploM m don ad|a*nlntkl**h3nkoapamod«ar»M<iha family. FMd 
labaaral|H<000. _ _ _

u v a w o t t e M T e n w v
may ba your* M MN bpoar young homo an camOr M  m Waalam HPh.
3paclal brtakmdiaadiN3bam.abd>baaulyanaafoka>d.OMgaioga 
Ownm anklam. Maim In giN

COUBBTEY »  LMrtp an ana ocra. 
Tha 4 b<km 3 bth In Coahoma 
ilp ~  big fomlly room. Tremarv 
doui mottar wing, roomy Interior 
thruout. AAud C this one to sea 
potantlol ond volua for money. 
170.000
MOVB UR —> To this homa rwor 
Kentwood schaob. 3 badrm 2 bth 
brkk. Hos many oka faoturas 
such os o free stondinq flrpi, new 
•corpet thruout, new dbhwoeher, 
new ref ok R hoot. Hos a dbl 
poroga on o toga lot. ISO's. 
n e n iM  R W W n  ~  4 bdrm 2 
bth, Highbnd South. Oroclous 
llvinp. batter Pion new. Dan wtth 
stone fkpL Formal llv 4 dining 
Cevarad poho, rear poropa. 
m t.
■BiUCBi 10 REU •  This 
College Pork brkk —  spodess 4 
sporklktp «4th new ref ok 4 hoot 
plus new panelad fomlly rm end 
brpe llv rm. ^Iced to tell in the 
130's.

cemplaiad. Unidva ponaHnp In 
fomlly rm v4th wood bumln§ 
fkapL ORan ihrinp dan dining 
plan. Oourmat kitehen. Total 
alackk , uNNiy rqi ond dW 
poropa. Lorpa Bancad backyard 
ISO's.

6  I w W  WirMpa M da H  keep d *  ImmeewMe heme m eaei 
diopa. 3 kWniA 3 bdiA A n  « m6Ma  tupar yard, e r g  

M O W P W R *  W hP W TW U W t

oafpoia. Oiimar boa raplocad 
oppHancaa, eauMar lapa, oHIlear 
covorlng —  boa new rof oir 4 
heal. 3 IMng area* plu* 3 nice 
bodrooma, 3 koPia. A  aapar nica 
homo. 33ffg

k ooK  WHAT a t r j e e  —  w w
put you In: SaouMwl home wPb 3

oalle, fancM. Acraaa from 
coilapa. Owner finance or- 
lOatperceni wPk OPagaala dea n 
paymeM.

W a n t  t o  S O L  y a a r  l i a a w t  

W a n t  tfc a  6 6 0 S T  a i a a a y  f a r  K T  
W a n t  t a  h a  O U A R A N T n o  a f  H a  s a l  

T h a n  c a l l  a u r  a f W w  
m o M Y O u u t n

I — DarNng3 
bedroom wOb nico corpot Ibrw. 
out. Hea dming room • broakfm  
room plua boouPful imrd 3 
covorad patio. Now palm Inaldo 
• owl 340,000.

—  On iMa arwoHora cemMerclol 
lot. Largo comer lecaalon emeaa 
from K-Mort compLaa art arMroM

V M I O M  —  4 bdrm 3 bdi homo
boa kvga llv rm, don, tawing rm, 
• utlliry loeolad In norpi Mg 
Sprl'M- A lot of homo for lbs 
monoy. 330’r.

p a c w  r a t a l  —  Icrgowork.
•hop b  oHoebod lo Mb 1 or 3

work. CoN for dplal*.

w e t  l e o i n o a  A V M U R I6 .
On Oregg tbaeL far a uerWy af I
bualnamaa. iH ge IM  a ' IS ) | 
comor LatCbll fa  damHaw,  .

on 3 bdrm 3 kab brick wiM M A  laock lew manlW, peymant. h o e  
HOclol acroanad parch faabrrH fbik 3 bb-ln amahar, Warkabop awmd 
an aalra Im. 30'g

b Me view from erery ream of Meebneel new 3 bdrm, 3 b *  krldi an It 
acre In Wmlam HIHg FUeplaca 3 Wt4e Mpbeataa M family roam. 
KHahen wMi tone A M  m w jM *e3v e ap^eM eueNm-bulll heme.

The arched dtarwey* 3 windewa le Me apecleM fbmib ream give M b 3 
bdrm tbMbrIdianVIdlyfc HarMfWr.Aaaume 31*11 lean.yMat.

Owning Mb ipet—  ***•• M rm  batee In Mentwaad icbaal dbotcl an
brgtcemar let Only y  .003 Hemephleleen.

n,n amtiHimw, ..may

le tap merad —  3 batm -i-  3 |M  m- aburMy fcMbee. rpf. Mr. tepre
fumibire itayi.

Ibonka, churtbeg4Mnr»,3b*le,epermenl3 Meenbeuelnmer. Sutl 
perch a* HPefaw kudien.

■ w n ra w n n -  nefO irtiM ftiw w
wa )wti Ibbd Mb NeHJ MI bama Mm  faebraa huge IMtrg eree w rmwb 
ed baewad aelbn^ 3 ling ib M  kdrmg fl IwH kedm rM. elr tece. hi, 
«n d  bet* af Ml e  P H *  oaaumabla lean wOb pHrmarea af only W a . 
era.

Orem leeaMn M  WerM Peefar, preey yard end lab M Mbew ream far
family fim orM ontirlMmag In IMng reme' plua large dan. Odmr 
feebrea MdedB 3 eupenabM b*me end 3 bdb. SO'i.

eo e tp o efiee ifw
bore b a lb M m  3 bM hemp Pm* b  migfii 
leeared. Nhe fanee<pei4. A k M  In mpeg

» * * m  3 bM dwcee, faepMee, eerPHer*.
—  3M .A Ir.«rg

3 bdrm I bM . 
bl, aaaumaUa

»**»«*  cmpal Mmbgb*u«. Ci t y fheplaca camar

en P H H  lean aHirwpaaa— m g pay ttiO ratb drm tbM brick  ref.eb, 
cD«aredpaHgale«e3laf.aipy.lew40't. ^

M boM bpma wPb taabSk kachan* Ooht of a*6lna«g k r i M i f l ' l L ,  
large wHH^. In eefer tendWdit t r g

3 kMm brkk heme feebima t  berib, reamy^M S lln  I 
cem. heel 3-eeiperUeneM Ml «*eend end peng sag

an 1.3 eerm. 4 bdrm, I  bPi, Widi dawbla aarperl, aep. dbiing, den wIM
flra r̂lec î. ̂ :eâ k̂ im̂ r aâ î î if̂  ̂w^ îer w îP,

AmieubldeMebugegendiraamenteaieaeflendeiM weMngferPrei
fĝ b a ^  bSraHPPw ^ r̂ae w^p ^ŵ RŴ wwnp hto n̂vwy eraê ^^w^Wy

kHcbeg Over 31000 M. fl. UtMe3e<te6la ptfte of tMUMOi Owner rrW

Rvlng rm, 3 uNHry. WlH aMI M A  
orV A -trO O a

ciM 'tAaea*,in aeieN J

O H A O a W W T
yew can H e  fare ter mpm heme eHm —  buy arm Ip* araewerM ecreg
tnjay.c e « ^ I W n^g||p iNaUg

Mb 3 bdmi 3 kab, 3 adr eatpM brich.bpme htb tab la ofMr. PotmM
kvbig, dan u * M b ^  w arkaaam arM bkM iveaM P'M M oiiOaPliW
■lutem a campMa « W  legMaHap peM Htabi On H  eefp in Ceahenw
1*68006 OM66CK

• M W f t W W t P A T
^ww ŵ ŝ ^̂ o ^̂ ^o wt gô g gwyOy

dH 6e Â ĝ̂n̂̂ ĝ̂ ô r̂ ^̂ nto o^^g w ^o lowo.
AaWbMbAbaai3bMng3tM%app*latgtD^ . .

lAWrr — AbnoM 
new orM Immeewleb cendlMer\. 3 
bdrm, 2 bM. BeewlHwl flreptoce In 
large Kvlng rm DM getege 3 
ferMOd ymd. IW g

M A T  A  T M U  O P T  —  Tbrueui 
lormM living wdining ever- 
looking ceveted area —  t  Ige 
bedreome, 3 bePw. Ceiy dan vn
VTfTtCwl TtfO^OCO.

offlee b  ae> H J M Iepd w-
V 3  aam beM.YMiibg M j
6 ŷ ^̂ p̂̂  .

• tfU lT fO M
, afflce

—  CeH aur aprampaplM man

inchidH office prime leeeaen. 
dbw P I give you fbienaedaaalbll

Cenoeb parking oroo far anae 
vobteba ■ acraonod porch far 

mmor living 3 Ipo bdrmg 3 
boMc, chootfwl cowMry kHcbon 3

veeeled. WeuM be IdeM fw  releP 
w  oMco bUb. Oeed laaePa
prtae brlgfu,.*

cppraeblo. ISFdOO.

RIy wmd far wbalwMi 
Ion. large bUgSbroHd on,
I bb . OaH-eur nammardM

1013 OP u v e w  I R A a  -  Ini
Prb honw on Imcm lei. AH rm* 
cerpabd. 3 bdrm, 3 bib, dag

T . V . U B T I N G S  .
A B  g w  I M I i i O  w e  a e ir  e a  T . V .  g  ] 

fa r t a l e . ..  see th e  p e w e r M  r m O w r  e f I

;f wmu A dsw m i

GMlwafmdabNg . . J

Bv̂ f 1̂8 Fâ sf Bay

M̂awMAHMgw PMaê M mOONO^np eV^^ Ô NOO S
OMolpfNip ItoR. tNVPN la your hHurs taUPy.

|.bMm.Rtakbplt.bbllln«pp.O*aelc ,  
HoaMypobaadaeblda.Wg ,1  | '])

■ - ' . 1 '

tbuHdbu

i t m

IH  leia,pameveedbafHhem I e A Q ig g i.  la tM lbiM idedp far a

• tP w W N g g g p U g i "* ^
1 iBINf

r W M W w m W g k j M

I

Castle
^  ^ c o l t o r s

 ̂ V 7  O FFIC E

H A U .V  tu LTS , HAOKee e ei

CHN a ilMa»* H»ar»-«atl
■MJOV TH It N)MI dan wkrick

raam e Pma, 3 3 l  3 ana aidra 
brta aoM ae-lng THa faneg 
caabrnMapadlbrlnarAdan. HI 
3Tg
PARKHIU. AR3AI 1 3 Hatrar

Hal. raFg wiaH canaaa In 
bock, aecalbe* bcatbn. T ib  
faneg Mid 3Tg *bbl ••• b

S o L L lM  PAAK:. 3 3 brick. 
Sava aa paa and Hva b  M b brtra 
Ipacbl Homa cb H  b  your 
toopalap.
TL*30N 3T. 3 Sr. wdan naada 
yturbueb. Pricedbaalltigm . 
CoMMgACIAL PROP3HTY 
bM brrnrad b  tM dH. wbKtra
,v* ................W affka

f iE A L  I O T A T C

I p p l n e e t  F r a p w i y  A - l

0PPIC3 3UILOINO. iMla wHb bMb, 
roMjl̂ endaHy b  ba mowed, ale Watt

Houses For te le A ‘ 2

BY OPINBA: 2 aadroam, btaFalac 
Pic, large kltchan wHb bwlH-ltM, 
yfllHy ream, bncad yard. By tppoPit'

POP IA l B ;  bouaa, two tb ry, bro 
ibripa heuMt, moMb homo, Mroo
car parapa, vrobr wall. On H  cHy
bbek, M d M . *•• M OMden c n ,
louMMPaMONIca.Orcall 3 M -I»).
SOUITY BUY —  CaMioma. Bwik 
flnonca, large oldar homa Hakrp 
retrbdalad, aMH-Pb. Maa* aaa, 3*4-

IN COAHOMA — .new pamt, pead 
oHidItbn. Throe badreetib, orb PaM, 
oarpar, carpert, b b  tbraaa. taa-dia*.

PON SALB: H f  HllbWa, brick. 1
I, > boM, llvPb roam-dPNrb 

raam ,*bb:**»M 1«arfc»HU.

BBAI.TOAt SAY Hat: Wa want you b  
bava apporbmlty b  aava mewaanda. A 
mbHbw.baaulHwl t-*boma, Saf-MM.
THNBB HOUSBS wHb land and good 
wefir. Owner will finance b  rlpnt
paraMi.CellRaslaa*.
lALAU. HOUIB an brae M , contral 
Heat and aP. **dM, tId M  dawn. Call
aap>vM.
OWNBB SBLLINO; 3 badraamg 
brick, 1 haMg bncad bdckydrd, 
m rm*. abraad. *<P Baylor. Call aa* 
H33.

F w i m  S  R a n e h e e  A -P .

#a ACABS OP farm land. I I  mHat
wtM M Adbrly. Par mtra Inbrmatlen 
an HbWbaPb'farm, call fls-**f-*iai.

A creegt For t e le 1-6
131.1 ACABS. OAWSOH Coantylarm 
bnd I  nuba SauM and H jn ib C a U  
ipdrdnatrs.CaMfH^FMl. '

MoWle Me 1

1** X ar MoeiLB H O fM .i—  i  
C M lM dlM .

C H A P A R R A L  
M OBILE H O M E S

NVWd USED* REPO HOMRS 
RHA RISIANCINO AVAIL 

RUSE DELIVERY 4  SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE 2M8S1

D a C SALES Inc. 
ASsreice

N E W -i 
FHA-VA-1 

F ln A K i n g  
PARTSSTORE

mSLSSLl
NEIftAU

laFas**

B -1

BOOMS PON A «H : OMm , CObb, TV

rpbg. TPrMy Ledad, SlFplll, N H  
PbardMBbpa*.

f>uriilBh e d  A p ts . S O

Of*S BBONOOM. bmbhad.

>3*1.

adeH aiMr. **** mtnm, 
TpbaabcfrbPv. >**d«a«— aa»

ONB BBONOOM, bam, kHeban and 
NvPib mam near Obtan'g elf airaai 
perkMp. Mr. Shew, * l»S t l or 317

PUANISMBD BOOMS, prabr ladba. 
SH b  Sin, HS Mob. CaH Bap. f :*e 
l:M ,M S ^ * 1 «
APABTMBNTS, 3BILLS pMd, cbMi
aed Mod, * ;H  b  a ;H  woakdayt. **>

ONB BBONOOM pdrllallv fumbtad 
dapIbL »IBb BdH. S1*l monMiy »HS 
dapdtH, Wdlir paid. HUD wotcdma
s h w m .
HOCIOAY IHH Aparlmanti  —  I 
pddroMng PimMbd, San monthly, a 
mtiMi bOM, aiH  dapaoH. Wa pay

F u r n is h e d  H o u s e s  t> s

8 A 5 B E D R O O M S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U S E R  A  A P A R T M E N T S
WaUm and Mryor b  tdwb, air cam 
dHbn>wp.baaWnp, carpa*. tboda Pooa

abelMcHvpeMepseme. Pram t ill .
667-5546

U n f u r n is h e d  H e

THNBB SBDNOOM. 1 ba*b, dtpoaHTHBI
and!,aad I Tafahs^ifiaa
IttorfNMaiLcaii
n ic s  tH M ii~

. raaePed, Par mam
cMiaapTTH.

*hicd t H M B  badraaig artek, car 
pabA 3 eaBbj araaa.fancad, caniral 
baMmk. lee v S P v rd w .

LCIVU.V ANICX J I 
PM, firapiam. PaiM 

b M  (

n, a bam,

maylm*. McOanald NaaHy Campany,
a i^a w .

'3 p~ l a n c a s t b n . u n p u n n is h b d
.tIdSmartBMy, I lH

JT"- ’ aa paag Call Ha

if f lr e P O iT tD y

* HOTia , 
ClASSiniD 
CUSTOMERS

I  Your Classified 
C Ad Can Be 

Cancelled: 
tiOO
SiSO p.m, 

Mtgtoy*FrMty
*0N1Y

Rt Caiktilatiigt 
Satirtoy

Cl
kEAiaTAlE 
•webewMoperty 
HewawFar Sob 

iForSeb

IhirtMa' 
WbnbdTcBuy 
Rat Off ^oparfy
MNc. Real Ctioia 
HauaatTaMeva
h^kkliM AA------
W iW Is

NeemABemd 
FwmIahedApb 
UnfumbhedApb. 
FwmlahedHewiea 
Unfwrnbhed Heuaa 
MoblbHomea 
Wtanled Te Bent 
gwalnew Bulldbga 
atabib Heme Spec 
lob For Beni 
Forlaeaa 
ONice Space 
Sioroge Buddingt
AFAKSUHOVIRK

Specbl Noticet

louAFownd
L ionel
FMmcelAdv
Mvoblrtv.

HelpVMnbd 
AHHIanWenbd 
nNANOAl 
Partonel leant

ROM ANY « I U M
CoameHca
CMdCem

L a v e r n e G a r
R n b y H o n e a
Hir^Rolh

B fO O e B rV e ry i 
buy. lean bM 

o o iO B A B o a n  
tbdrm  m b  
3owtDech,c

n j e x s ,
• W V h v —  

B U igB rW M fh e  
3 mae. bMm.

of barn. Wei 
family im..kl

g O B A S a O n
atOhowao b

e. I
for. Tlfg 

M 13 M M A W g  
w. form Ivg 
d b fncodbfci 

4 B M  V N K Ttn *  
kepi 3-34 pk

le e r iN o t M A i
Ma walk dr

Unlquoa

3kM , huge 
wobrwML V 

M* A U n O O R  A
ddo.aeadai

VA3 '

•c. FrpL b  Iv 
garden 6yd.

Huge Ivg a* 
MIddOg

Ivg, preNy k 
b ^  on P it*

Cerptti, Idee

f i i g u i n u c u
Can reM wti 
oerryddane yggg eoyWAI 
M m .t b d v

MgPanenS

mebtleig A  
UrMerttMe 

W A w r a w e r p

'""o W y a iH b m
•eedr.entim m

IWi
o r  M PY- ggH e

I L M B I w e
Ofay ana vr.

mnmmrtt
•.MWOmHMi
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K A IB T A II
•uelnenFreperty
HeuMeFw Ssle 

•  ro rS a la

lint'

city
City
1.

Nng
IM-

•»i,
M.

i

wlo
•.A
U .
•ood
•ight

itral
Cell

on*.
•rd.
V

iMm
Non

■arm
KMt

rr
t

B
b l
1.TV
■Ml.
Mkiy
IH t

b1
l t »

dm ,
f m

im n  
. Ml-

M M
r V S

—  I 
dy,*

b-s

PTS

B-«

■ntral

Awli'

MBO 

II J*4-

'i^cm'
WtootddTeSvy
N io tt^ d p d tty  
MIk . Raol iMdld 
HnwMiTaMovd 
m h lld M a tn imBlBs

A- 7 
A- • 
A - 9.
A-ia*

•eeniSieed
FumIrfwdApti. 
Un(uml*h*d Apn. 
FumWind Houtdt 
Unfwrnittwd Hm m * 
HAdfclld Howm 
MkinladTaRdM 
•oinMd (uiM ngiAÂL. Il_ «J----- •-------fWOHO nOfTW ByQBO
InMFarldM 
Fdr L«o»« 
OMkaSpocd 
itofooA Bi> Minot
A^sx fu i i a m m

Spatial Notica* 
WacraoWonal 
let! 4 Found

AolmcalAdv
Îvotolnv.

Halp Wantad6l!!i8aja!8!iri-

A
A- I Sawing
A« 2 SawinaMacKinaB
A- 3 F A ilM iin c a U M ir  

\ .A r  4 Foi*ipwipmaol —  
'A»>"-«mn,Moy;<^-^' 
A - 4 llvadioct For Sola 

HonodFarlala 
Poultry For Sola 
FormSarvieo 
Horaa Ttollah
mBSuafSSus
■ulMng Molar loll 
Pertahlo lulldlttBo 
Do«^ Pan. Etc.
Pol Groom Ing 
HouoatioJdOooih 
Plone Tuning 
Muckal InMrunrtanM 
Sporting Good! 
OFFlca Equipmanl 
GorrogoSola 
Mlocallonooui 
Produca 
Atdiquat 
Woniad To luy 
Nuryoriai 
Auction Sola 
TV 4 Radio 
SlaraotHJreSBBRR—
Molorcycm f  
Scootora4 Kkai 
Hoovy Egu ipmant 
Oil Equlptnwl 
Autoi Woniad 
AuloSarvIca 
AutoAcco

4- I 
•- a 4- 3 
4- 4 
4- S 
4- 4 
4- 7 
4- I  
4- 9 
4 -l«  
4 -n  
4-ia 
4-13

New exdting, 4pRdou4 iirick hom«4 in exdunive nrea 
nr school, college, shopifaf. 3 B 4 bdrm, 1V4 bth, refrig 
4jlr,blUns,riTCpiiie«4,p4^*inoSie.
Begiiming $41,300 and lap. Idoathly pmU buyer 
move in coats are lowestpoasible.
Diredkns: East 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr B 
beginning of Baylor — South on Baylor to Duke St. B 
open house signs: 3 toS daily pxcept Saturday or:

Caff 2 6 ^ -7 6 J S '^
MCDONALD EEsin  CO. l i k H

HNAIdOAL 
Panonol loont

r
C- I 
Cr 2 
C- 3 
C- 4 
C -5  
C -4  
C -7 ,

F- I

J-IO
j - n
i - ia
J-13
J-14
J-13
J-14
J-17
J-IS

Applono*

w B w w 's e o iU iw
Coomailci
ClWdCdra

G- Campon 4 Trov. Trit.
G- 2 ComparShalli 
H Sacraotionol VoK
H- 1 Trucks For Sola 
H- a ./ Autos For Solo

K- 10 
K -tl 
A- 12 
A- 13 
A- 14 
A. IS

O M E ^ m p e
O E A L T V

267-8296 1512 Scurry  267-1032
Uvem e Gary, Broker Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
RnbyHonea.......3S3-3374 B obS^rs ...>9«4IM884
HarveyRotheil ..3BŜ W40 D orisM ilstead.263-3066 

GailMeyen _̂_ 367-3103____________
S f  Vory nlco 3 bdrm., 1H bib. btl. arill not oscul. on on aguity 

buy. loonbol. Istl7.302. M o l 4 lk « , pay, ol $190 mo. Mid 20's. 
O O tO a a a O a TTL A K S  Juoi inllma for summar sun 4 fun. Supar nlea 

2 bdrm IW bib mobllo homa od Iga. aalatfronl lot. Immoc. insida 
4 out. Dock, carport, 4 yp.. moifphop. Lo 2gs 

COUMStt a r  Saolng b  aofis” ls i Could ba b. pdOaCVP^tbrida ‘

4gfMfl|iMras.
svM aikAcie

b Wio<H|i. CauU ba b. pd4i*MFVtb«Ma '  
apNy d ^  m naia cpi., custom dropadMHHta|||^ 

plus d f i  w. frai„ sap. utlL, r a T T ^ n K S V *  
4 candy w lle t iw b i iw J E 'e a i4 l* j  4 sildflr.a6 i6 M ^

Stdp bosappras a m  sg. ft. $4k300.
S ta r  W o H 3 bdrm,  14k bib w. 1 corgor.Customdapos InIvg.
4 msb. b d m  C«td. potto 4 fneail yd. Only 133.000 

B O a e DaUgblful 4 ddfaroni sustom contomporary on V  oc So. 
of towrv W o ^  dachgd baompd ODibnai In rngwly  1*4 m<. and 
family rm-hM. I hyitghb bt gotdan rm  Ooubla b|d. Urdgua bolbs. 
Good wolw. $124000

la a r  OaaUS Grant bl Wan Mdb lac. Esito nloa 3 bdrm.. 2 bdt. htb. w. 14 
s 20 housa In Ml Naurfy InsuloWd w. nma onorgy oFHclani cooling 
unit. Muintanonco bas b m  yd. ascandy raroofad. Pricad m 70's 

save TFKKT Largs fomlly bama. Tri-laval «r. 4 bdrm., 3 bda. Hugo 
tom. nn. or. bpi. 4ft. m I97S. fUca yd. or. tlla fnoaa. bk. S U  O b i. 
gar. 70's

M IS  M B ia M M U a O n s  of our boot buys. Sombllng 3bdm ., 2W btK, 
or. form log and dining Idea dan w. bpI- Protly cord, poda and 
Mofneadbkyd.

VK3ET Entortainmant siss fomlly rm or. bpI. In Ibb Krly.. oiall 
hopl 4-42 plaiL SullMns bi ktt. bid. o-c, dshsnbr, dw*l and adoo- 
oiaoa. b atty krk. poda bi prioats bk. yd  $43.0(11.

Audiardb Earfy Ataarb an torn story on I acta or. mad of 
dia orork dona. Nsorly optad 4 oroU popsrsd. AM. bos now 
caWnob. Wasting gppllotn ss (Inc. mlnaiaaoo 4  bosh-camp, 
Uniguamsb. bWv $40000.

an* Assiano lami an 1140 dWa orids moblla homo w. 3 bdrm,
2 Mb, huga fsmlV rm.. boout. aguippsd kH. On S ocras or. good 
aoiaroiall Would saw ispsrntib'.

M* M M M O K  Altaiataiv bi»odors. $rlck duploo or. 2 bdrna. on oo.
tido. Good BSsump. Tot of230$ sg. ft. 4of. ob, opplinneos. $8tnOO. 

• M i  W* Ponca and gulot of oouidro ■^•ng Prany brk. homa on 3J9 
at. PrpL bl log nsL and I • A i n  fan. 3 oralb, ana for brig for 
gordon Wyd Gratdfy rod lead In 11140's

V A i V M M  Now Ibdng nba brk. or. 3-3-2 piotL Good oqufly buy. 
Hugo log osao, madam Ml. or. bit. bi ao, dsboabr. Sag udilty rm. 
MM M s.

Id V M  N B l i  ftrtoocy an 4 'd s A l  ffkca Sfadrm., 1H bib homo. Iga. 
b g , ptoHy kb. or. nloa j W » * ^ M g  tag utri. nn. Oroot a^rby 
kwyonPHILbd. bon.

A B N n T  m ‘ Jod Htlad on socludad I oerg 2 kdrni., 2 Mk or. log rm 
p m  d o ^  (Study ctuW bo 4di bdrm) Soomy kN. or. bk. In a-f. 
Gorptrt, lOcaspt.MIdSO'i.

SMESSaaMWEootydibigyouoranlaSlnanapkgPardipwlfg oobo
n l e o k N . w M l b h . l n s l n c - t 2 t n * '^ '* * ^ ^ * y - * ^ ^ '* -
fp M a 'w b lg lv e 'M .P i  m V V  orpart plus h u M  orthshp. N b a  
shady Ml  y d  tar U d  tn. MoMlo homa haok-vp tar
Grandma S Oraratae. Pnead la ̂  bl la M 's, 

a t l i  N M S U O M  Laak na >  A t  U  **■ * tak on M g cam. lot.
Sag dsn., $b. bi mr, $• ^  • ""b sh g

$* ASaaOOK Cuts os a kwa f b  t  kdi krk. Oomor oory Wanfcla. 
Can rata aMta loan b  Htaa. taosa w. option, orowW
carry ddsnato an oguD> *.

M M  a O M ^ S  Loota or«ft ap|$bn. iargain prica of $2$JOO tar $ 
hdnn., 2MK h g  MM-Has dog Groat ftdk HM looattan.

UFM aOH V  Pumbura bitiwdsdin Ibb ipaltatt 2 bdrm stucco. On 2 
lag PstsanSdt. Pbt. AapSaneas stay. MM IB's.

AAAMr ■■(* L.ka ----| I
inatattata AttumoMa taog Oanar arauM tsialdsr sacond Sotk 
Undar2D4ieu.

aiMESOaSarptaar on moikal. Only $liJM tarcula2hdrm . gw. has I 
kaoii lanosnod M dan. 1 %  loan, ITJOD loan koL, $112 m g pay. 

MSK4 aU^ No. of laom. pn 1 oc. dirrsondsd by Ipararlng pinp boas.
Oldw 3 Mbm areuld lagdra seme lapak. Saami. 

see *. ew bnmet 2 b*m. tmeeg A b tend 4 tseoe day. $1 <$$$.. 
c e a a M M M i  S M I*  k  s o f t

V A i T f4 * $ $ d c .> ««b b la d bldgaraa$TO.OOO. loan sen basssM mod

HIM I

$ B̂ p̂BSga
4f* HiFV* aaMoma 4 biblnsw. Vary nba roomy 2 bdrm '2 bib beats
___ pmautamadoorapabtbagar.aTSdtgfLanSlag
aaa S, aste $tra â ŝ abat̂ sas loc. aaaf ts n̂ MrJSrkdga. LTna ararcdiauaa 

erdy ana or. 4Ml 24 s fOend $$a 4$. 2 effbe 4 Mb.'  
keeU am leM aidg ar tSiOsg ft. ssexwo.
W  M a r ^ B O W d s n  Conibr S grstnbsuisg $SD,(XKL Ownsr orW

H 4 M swat* Mary, ftaniags 2.44astas or. S94'an Mary. $14,COOi 
fcMSMEGtaaiMdgiNoIgs dbtalsi AacSIlJOD.
$ • ESOWa Oigtaa end tnadi keawitgasg $$,140 arid SaaOi 
AMWIAVi UfMaadmtbWabwnasNg Only SSbO. Fig bag

m y

EALTY IC i

M O M W A r tT io v m  ; s m -i i m

IleaideBtUI-Oanimerdal-Riiral
Del Anatin. Broker 263-1^ Roy Burk low 3t3-524f

.M AUTW UiCO U N fVr :
4 Dsdrsont 2 Bolti bama orllb 
lares surdisn dsn snd oaad 
burning Wropiscs. Hat forriM 
llvme room snd doubts gsrsgs. 
PHntysloiatsr. Sslionlacrt*.

T N in e F a a N O M s
far s tmoU family. PsMurts 3 
bsdrooms. largo kbcfitn sod 
dining. Pully csrpsttd ood 
drapal CaiMrd hsol and afr. 
carport and ftnead yard. MM 
M's.

lA S T S m
' If ytu HAS an tid tr ttylsd httat 
orltb largt prIvaN bacA ysM , 
you'll bus Ibb 3 4r bams oi4b 
tarty Artwican kiseban abd 
dbUng iapsrots utility, tsncbd 
yard, d srtgs btdldbtp and pIM ' - 
bouts bl back, (bwisr o4ll carry.

Sa i TTTAIMWSAT
3 asdroom bsms ortlb carpgi, 
contrd baol and ab and g trtte , ;  
tanetd yard W-BDQ prlH s M  
potto. A vary nica boms at a 
good prica

A BAMBia IWMS
W bb pibtb corpot, nooByirf 
docoroNd with bum bl cbmftrt. 
Mas 3 bodroong largo kbebon 
and dbibig trao. Corport and 
foncsd yard. Bod dd a

A B O iiN O M i

.1* ft. tram on Oragg. Comar 
loctnon. IdttI lor tad Issd or 
drivo-ln. Vary rsoaenobly 
priesd.

114 PBONT ON aOUAD
Escdbnt locallon lor rstall, 
convonbncoateraatc.....

44 n .  P4 0 NT ON AOilAO 
Oaod location tor dupMx or 
quadrapbx daoobpmont.

3 9 4 p « r
On S a d  Pourtb. Noarly twe 
scrag larga anou9b lor M9 
buolnoaa or aooord tmoll enoa.

MmaarAfiOM 
Dome pood buabiaat. Has largt 
dsap biillWne bi bock oiitb s, 
dalband IWt. Ounsr corry.

Two bodrodn boms o» contral ^ d  
bool, carpal and drapas.3sladi ,

13b taal Irantiga. tupsr Mcatlon 
lor drioo-bv osnvonlanca tiors 
and manyottiar purpo its. 4 alau> 
morhol.

O M  AC4S
I Wad iSMuntr i cbm. Vary ax- 

chmloa boWdine aba. Hat aa- 
collont wotor wotl.

T M  A C 4 B
In Tubbt addman. Nka vlaw. 
Oumar carry.

antra larga bt. TM t eouM ba thd 
homo you baoa btan tooking ter.

i n  to rt tract. •  te rtt  bi cult. 
Lwga I  t r  I  4 m tM b bama. 
It oragi bulldbigt. bama, and 
pane. 1 water w eig  llqiuakeul.U#4gp .ybA*

m dW nM udlbrplandTa I Otar, turbM M  f 40ip4bdi'
and aaabSanda an buying and
bulldbiga

turbMWl . 
Mbiarag  ami arranga tinan' 
cbig.

w aw C isT iboyuL A N C  
F 'P  with Haatalstor, Strm Wind, 
Drick, 3 bdrm, 2 ba. carpat, 
custom drapat, clwartul kit, land 
K tp td , ftnead. yard entry, atg 
Only S5M0.
VACANT
Hugs Iv rm , 1 bdrm, I >/k ba, brick, 
rat alr-CH. atova, rafrlg, 6. 
Wasbar, G. Disposal, co rp o t, 4 
Irg stg, fanetd, *3l JOO. owner will 
finance.
D IP T 3HOP
Downtown, handy tor working 
poopla. Stock 4  fixtures only 
>I3,0M and rant building Sloo par 
month.
LooK iw e PON L a a  h o u s e
ki good diopa, attractiva, kit, dan 
P' P. 3 bdrm, 2 ba, dbl garage, cov 
patlo.tafKad. 2bk>ckt school. 
ATTKACTIVB PNIVATE 
2 bdrm. Charming kit, lots of 
cabinats, front 4  back fsnead, 
fruit trass, carport, extra carport 
for boat or cam par, lots of stg 
Only Us.000.
CENTRALLY LOCATED
2 bdr, with basamaflt, doubit 
garags, carport. Only SI2.mo total 
prica.

APPRAISALS 263-25*1

'  ■ ..................r  '- V  ’-n*.
O W N lR P tN A N C E ltV iH  
Lrg 2 bekm, big kitchen, Btn> 
cellBf, t ik  f«n, lrg trBBt, MU$T 
SEE TODAY. Only S2s,000 
SACRESrTIM K EOR O A E O IN  
good wBttr, 2 bdrm, waik in 
ClOBBtl, BlBCt BtOVB, A dOBp frBBtt,i 
Only 122,000.
OWNEE FINANCE — IM
MACULATE
Choice locBtloh, )  bdrm, storm 
wind, tile fen, Irg pecan trees, lots 
of extras, i f 0,000down.
LOOKING FOE EXTRA INCOME 
Nice home, corner lot, basement, 2 
furnished apartments. 
Uj4ACRESat«1y2sa 
I ,2s4' on Paved road, a
f in a n c e d
>VS TOS ACRES
Lovely building site , paved, 
Coahoma school dist small down, 
andtioom o.at )2WH 
S U tU R E A N p  COAHOMA 
SCHOOLS
Brick 3 bdr, 2 ba, dbl garage on Vs 
acre. Has water well and many, 
n$any extras.
Call us for details on acreage end 
other greet lnvestn>ent properties. 
Farm Is Ranches

.end OWNER

Unlufnl4h4d Hou4«4 B-6 p«son4l C-5

SELL AVON 
TIME

Eiam $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6T85.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

for delivery person, day 
and evening. Must have 
e c o n o mi c a l  t r a n s 
portation. Must know 
city. Average — $4.00- 
5.50 per hour, gas and 

expenses paid. Apply in 
person at 114 West 2nd.

BOOKKEEPER TO m d ld N  tinootlol 
records of m useum  and shop 
operations. Posts receip ts  
disbursements, manage accounts 
payable and receivable, payroll and 
tax returns Responsible for managing 
financial records m conlurvction with 
overall museum budget Prepare 
division budget for inclusion in annual 
museum budget Joan Hellen,
West Missouri, Midland. Texas. Ts'Ol (Sl5)4t3U>2._______________

TELEPHONE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Need to people Immediately, 
siso need 2 supervisors, day ai>d 
evening shifts >3.35 per hour- 
plus bonuses Apply In person 
a t .

114 West 2nd

TWO BEDROOM, study, brick, car 
peftd, fencad yard. East 4fh, >2is 
references. 3W 55Q6 — 243 2stf.______
COUNTRY LIVING: 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining, new carpet. Uving 
room, den, double gerege. Off high 
way $7, neer Ackerly, 353 43it-_______
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom 
duplex. Just peinted. Call before 6:00 
—^ 5 6 6 1 .  after —263 3251, Sunday — 
263 3696

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Lika 
Naw —  Complataly 
Banovotad 2 and 3 
Badroom Hou4a4 

PROIMt

*275 MONTH.

, . „ 2 M 1  k e llV ,a rc la

^■■iHaaOtEra m m 2M 27o3 
Rantai Offk# (91S) 263 2691

Today 
CLARA  
Is 40!!
H A P P Y

B I R T H D A Y

I Love 
YOU!!

STORE MANAGER
Excellent opportunity with fast growing company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwewd Mall in Odessa,. 
Texas. Must enjoy working with kids. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotions and be 
responsible for all store operations. Start immediatelyr 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

TAXI TtN COBPOBATION,
P.O. BOX 22032S 

Charlotta, Slorth Carolina 
2B222

Mobile Homes B-7

Q n M K «
SPRING CITY REALTY

300 W. 9th 267-3641 -  263-S402
M 44 0 TO  t S L L t  CA LL US N r  a trot Markot AnW ydt ditf 

T**' roRuIrrm onti orttb a N E IO H B O R H O O r 
PROFES.MONAL Wo'll glvoour aorO N  you. TM

t2- X 40- TOTAL ELECTRIC moIXN 
hom«, two bodropm, storm windows, 
opplloncBS, porfoct condition. Coll 267 
5042.

Storage Buildings B-14
NEW STORAOE Unit* — SU.M onO 
Up. Commorclof. — Household. AAA 
Mini Storogo, 3301 FM 7qo, 263H>732.

AWWOUWCEMENTS T
UNDER NEW monpgomont: "Tho 
BIpckEytd Pod" Is now opon. Coffoo 
2s cords. 211 East 2n<j Pormorty Fats 
Downtown Buffot.

Lodges C-1

Rbipb 
Won Show

LarryPItk  M s lf K

2 4 3 ^  MinhaCabarn 
2t7-7lV LoRu* Lovtlocs 
3414S2I MockNHov*

M>«*97 
3U-41H 
347 2 M

CENTURY »  ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN'

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU xRN 
lovo this i pocloui bw nt on VIdiy 
tMini am-kltclwn comko, tlroglbco. 
OM s ira so , cov. gotN, undorstouM  
lo rln h N rty d a tn ...................... 4tOSt

SFAaOUS SU4U44AN bl SoM  
SgrbMo 4n Vb o c ra  4 I 
vRib 2 koNN and roF olr.
*ndvfO*4r vtoR

TWO SpOM 0LD4R bom* in 
p rttty  scad MMOt with 3 rown n 
bl roar tot gorogo

lA - V m  SPONOOM witn mobi 
Nnanco traa vktyl *idb«g god 

bvnu* 3 car gorvgr-

_ _ _
c o u n t r y  u v i i r  N toaauHM M panaHr«i'
IN 2 M rm . 2 B M B ftck  R p m a ^  f BaaatWuf MtcHan. WaN 
:ras In Fpraan S^ a » V  ̂ incN B iR ......................

CA LLED  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring. Lodgo I3d0, A.F. B 
AJM., Voo P.m., March U. 
PTBsontatfoTY of 25 yoar 
strvico omblams by District 
Doputy, Grand Masfor.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Stakod Riains Lodga No. 
590 o vtry 2nd 4th 
Thurs., 7;3P p.m. 219 
Main. Grovar Wayland 
W ^ - .T .R  Morris. Sac.

Special NotICGB C-2
A LTE R N A TIV E  TO  an untlnwly 
pragnancy. Call T H E  E D N A  
GLAD N EY HOME, Ttxa t toll froo. 1 
H i  7921)04.

CARD OF THANKS C— g
PERHAPS YOU sang a 
lovely song or sat quietly 
in a chair. Perhaps you 
sent beautiful 
so we saw tlim  there. 
Perhap6.you sent or spoke 
kind words as any friend 
would do. Perhaps you 
prepared some tasty food 
<ir maybe furnished a car. 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen near home 
or from afar. Whatever 
you did to console the 
heart we thank you so 
much whatever the part. 
The family of Steve 
Darden

BUSINESS OP. ^
GDDO BUSINESS for m Ib or Nbm  in 
Colorado City, T txat. Idtol for Owntr 
Oporotor Donut sandwich shop In 
ntwfy rtm od titd  building. Loatt 
tpuipmont In building,- purchatt in- 
vontory on hand. Lloyd Lodbattor, fl5  
72t234S

EXPERIENCED AUTO 

PARTS M AN NEEDED
I will pay the right person an excellent com
mission over o guaranteed salary. Working 
conditions vary good, housing available i ^

y" tnTarBsted, i ^ i i i  
call O.W . Parker at Motor Supply in Big Lake, 1- 
915-844-2421 before 6:00 p.m., weekdoys; 1-915- 
884-2541 after 6:00 p.m.

F a t h e r .
It Bipanding

Lawn Cara tpacialitt have avcai- 
lant franchitat avaiiabia Wn*a 
4107 E 4f^ Lubbock 7940X or 
can Mt-762 5526 3-2

EMPLOYMENT F

Help WanMd F-1

ftBapacnONi Ygvxan'tbatbN 
W a«lk aoay Lost t  Found C-4

WANTED: WOOL pTMOvr. Apply 
BBH Claanart, 2601 WatBon Road 
Contact Phil M anntaftar 4:00p.rr>.

athar anddryar
tlpNO

Rllt
acrat
Dftfrlct

ON W E ITO V 4 N  —  Noomy SbOrift'.' Aioumg I
tb s lb v H W m d d 4 ia b i9 ,la re > V ^  j
yd-dviWbcpncralablaebtaiiol ^ l i l .  F v™ *  **" bw ™  bi RiM noot 3 hdm

SEE TO  A F F N 4 C IA T4  M k  3
bdrm Brick on GollBd wNR

.SIM

SAND BPRII6M  I  Bdrm I  Bath an

b0fky»a,b«catrga4 W m  * * ^ .* ? ,* ^ * *  ” * " * * " *  siyjgg

oSm'' mSS 3*1*51 rS w * .!! P 4 ie 4 o  " i l ie N T  ■ • "t oarm
****** ■*** wtW Ebb tn oott 419n w o ' ai aanaav----- ^^^49^ VW W fww
aaî p̂ ô̂ B̂a ^̂ F9̂ $a atBftar •*4.v.*..44,*
T T :  " ....... V ..............•*L4a u t e  0 L 0 4 4  b o a » vHIb 3 load

N m  N S ie N M M t trgana m V  .4144 bornw, bo»  roof, Hvba rm. 
ngd 2 term  wtm bg HvMi rogia. dnbia rm  4  Odi^AnHoua fTcbgd 
g ^  cd-pd, Canvowlaia Ig 4cft44ta. wtodaw. Bum In Uta. I l M l i
G 4 rm a ,H to fd K a....... ......... R A M  m «  tA V lN * ! gn RiHgogt d d i  2

CUSTOM O NAF4S x4ll imptata. bWm «4 b  Wg Ibtbm rggm, buW I 
Tou along wMi Iba brlgbt on# ra a e  4  aWiwagber nba csrpdbii, 
......................I RiH I  bdrm brick gft

■ F U p m M d lN d im N T b d rm  ^
aOTffia ml fm aarm . $b YigRia •• *•«•• ..••• . Rl]

FHAIOdl...............................* 4 $l
4 BDNM  2 boNi ipanltb dylg oM i 

motgl 4Mbit, tbapMci . toroat and 
\ m a rg liid ....... V , M t

LOST — FULL goiwi maH yallow ctt, 
Kditwoed dam antary vicinity, vary 
biondly. Roward. 243-447*.__________
LOST SET d  kay* noar. Olont Food 
Stora or Southweslvm ta il. Rtward. 
Fbon* 143-2441.

Big Spring Herald
IS lI

NEEDED — EXFERIENCED 
•utom otiv* palm ar, 2 y u r i  ax 
porlonca, roqulrad. F i t  Gray tody 
Work*. 343 gj|2 or 143 1374.

carport. FHA
N 4 A *  4CNOOL4 —  3 bdrm ttSck 

witb MM of tM ratt, fMar turmNt, 
too Mt fttVFtaeo, m t Mnot. f j t l ’ dpdHitdBrk______ _

i .a L V 4 4 W 4 L S le m * f e l r 4 i t a

4 A IY  F t M T t  on ttH4 rodMoroMd 
1  bdrm wWi eNeebod laundry rtwm
N ta io M ............................... »»M M

(iuM NEM SACRBAeS 
CNOICB COM M S S a A L  —  t M  

IR. F t .4 M t .a n a a d F M 7 tl.O N IM  
o tW ra m t......... M m m

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From  b u lla lin t to 
b o o k it t i ...  t ia tio n a ry  
to r t t u m a t . . .
F A S T  P R IN T 
can h and ia  all 
your p rin tin g  n a a d t .

Call 263-7331

NEED
Fertilizer nurae truck 

d rive r, com m ercial 
license required. Must 
be able to w ork 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 
months.

Ginlact:

BIG SPRING 

FARM SUPPLY, 

INC.
263-3382

MCI
COME GROW WITN NO. 1

McOoneM*! of Big Spring Is now occopting 
eppllcotlons for tho position of Assistont 
Muiiegor Monogor Trolnoo. Applicants 
■hould bo outgoing, willing to loom, high 
school greduoto or oquIiFolont, onxious to 
progross within our systom and onorgotic. 
Proulous rosteuront oxporlonco n o t

WoOffon 
SReld Training 
olxcollont StartIngj^lery
•  Feld Holldcrys
f  Furnishod Uniforms
• Llborel Vocation Rollcy eftor ono year
• Paid taMurence
• Opportunity to Work For No. 1

Intorostod A pplicants Should Conteett 
VK MOORS

MCDONALD'S l-20A H w y.S 7  
Tuesday Thru T hursd^ 2i00-4f00 P.M. 

J jg u e lO g g o r t^ J ^ ^ Q jI s lo j r o ^

W h o W I U H e l p ; ^

Buy A  House?’r^ : ̂

.V /
rJfSICkJ

^ w N k s  f i n a Nc b  a t  la v  * 7 ^ _______ .
^ a n  a m p  Sdtm h | M  on ooeaiw  *  FAMILY A F M IS t l iircom
w B i ^ v k t y i 4 i i ; 7  M M i^

scuitry SMY. F y  n y td ia l i  r  i -n"-liTi ' m ■ "n m e
' ■*« e .

. ..M A W

I N*e w4dn
ana tgvaty 3 bdrin. W4 baarvam rot vdacta
okr, awoSa. moo* yort LbSWOS t T M B  dolna gooS

• ‘ T ’i'SUAKS.5231
lOSAL Fsh SSWLVWSSS -  * * * !* * . ? -  • •...........

N ftltdtigc, ronag. w m tm . drygt> SSMSSSTlAi l e r  ge.H tat
Fwnbftga lb a m  May corpaMd $ ' ‘ l  . ^ iV m m  - . S i v - i i a i  iJIhiw in  ;m ft:ira m n, m mm rm m  S  4 * A ^ m e M i i v t i w i 4 a S 1

M L S

ANDY WILSON
IS 30 YEARS OLD TODAY 

WE’LL HAVE A PARTY 
TONIGHT

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ANDY 
TONI & BECKY
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W m ir n d  M  W p i U r t

F-1 Oarags J-10 Auloa Far Bala
F-1

NUMSCnV WOMKIM «««*»* . car*
•or c r »  boOlM. A*»»v m ponoo. Boat 
Bount) BopttatCIwirch.______________

CARBBII OaaOBTUMITV: lor Hta 
rlflit pareon. BalaOllaOacI buairwoo 
tmca 1*1). StantnajM larv H m o .
Earl Canady *r>

O N L Y  T H E  A R M Y
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’ 
financial assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer. 
Call Monte R. Cleveland

I-URH-* CAPETBIIIA j*  now toawo 
aapllcotlono lor lull tlmo nd part tlm* 
omploymont tor floor ottondanf* and 
lino oHondanti . Startfna aolary S u e  
por hour. Burr-t a  on Bdual Oppor
tunity Bmployor. otforo rool lob 
prowth po ten tia l, m inim um  a p t 
roqulromont a  M y aart aid. Apply \n 
porion a t ttw followino location: 
Purr-i Cafotorlo. Hlpniond Shoppmo Cdnar.aiP,'-
W ANTBD  — donlal ottlco rocoptlonai- 
bookkaopor, full-part tima. Sand 
roaumo to Box ap-B, Storllnp a ty  
Wouto, BIp Sprlnp, Taicao. ________

2 6 7 - 5 2 4 9
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

H E A L TH  AOBNCV 100k* Coordinator 
of fund raa in t ovont. Port tlmo, *- 
wook pooltlon, tsoo bao* salary, 
potontai tlOO bonus. Por mor* In
formation, call collact 5l>-t32-l24l.

RECEPTIONIST

PBX OPERATOR

accepting applications 
for a Receptionist-PBX 
Operator position in 
Midiand, Texas. Job re
quires PBX experience, 
preferably on the 
Dimension 100 equip
ment. starting salary 
$1012 month.

BIG SPRING 
lEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Contact;
ANNA MAE JONES 

AT
1-C84-4441 

for appointment
AnEquai Opportunity Ennptoyor

U7 753$.9Plmt$

WE CU R R C N TLY  HAVE S EV EEA L 
JOe OPENINGS AND N E E D  MORE 
Q U A L IFIE D  AFPLICAN TS. SOME 
OF OUR FOSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FI NO YOU A JOB.

' t

SPECIAL
us b «f o r«  you buy y o u r horb lddo

i
t̂  TREFLAN ♦
a N«bw 2x2Vt got. carton ........................$1474)4^
9  5 Gallon co n ......................................a  .4144.13 I
T S O  A a ilU b n  D r u m .......................................................a

I PROWL
i

5 Gallon con.........................................4137J7 4
30 Gallon Drum     ........................4415.05 ^

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

♦ Broughton Implement Co.
!  904 Lamota H igh w a y Big Spring. TX 79720 4 
5 B n «2 1 9 7  915-347-52844

W H O ’S W H O  
IFO R  S E R V IC E

T o  lis t y o u r s e r v ic e  in W h o ’s  W h o  
c a l l2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

f oleman,

A i r  C e n d it k m in g

______.CO LEM AN  D E A L E E  |
t  h  e ; Hoot Pump PoopM

NICHOLS

MabUe Hooie Service

a I —SB I* vU* tofiTWEVmV
HMtino 

Strvict Co 
WilHO W. NkhOlB 

1 flS-SUSTQS

CARPENTRY
REMODELING. CABINETS. 
Foooiino. P«intine, Blown Coll 
■nOB or Gongral Repairs BBC 
C arpen ters, 2*3 0435 Free 
Estimates

Mobile Home Service 
Moving 4  Set-Upe 

Licensed-Bonded 
Insured

Air Conditlonino & Haatmg 
Anchorlne- Insuranco 

Oanaral Rapein-RtmeOtlino
PARTS STORE

MANU FAC TU R ED  HOUS1NG 
NEW USED REFO  

FHA VA BANK 
FINANCING

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  B S E T -U F

D /%  SALES Inc 
8 i It Service

P A IN T IN G , C A R P E N T R Y , 
Roofir>o and Addlttont. CEC 
Carpantry, B>9 Taxat

■ U f  137s

3910W.Hi^.80 267-5546

phono «ls to t n t5 .

R E M O D E L IN G . R O O F IN G , 
painttno, plumbing, additions 
ganarai repairs. Fraa E sttm attt 
— R aasonabla R ates. CBO 
Carpantry. 2*7 5343 2*3 0^03
a fta rs  00

P a tn t ln g - P E p c r in g

FAINTEI^^^TrffiNfTP
portly rotirod. If you don't think 
I om roiponiiblo, coll mo. O.M. 
Minor, tot son.

Cencrete Work
C E M E N T WORK No |Ob fOP 
lorot or too tmall. Aftar 3:31; 
2*3*4f1 —  2*>4S7t. B 4  B 
Comant Company J.C. Bur 
chon,____________________
JOHNNY A PAUL —  Cemaftt 
tfvork. sidawatks. drivawav*. 
foundations and tilt fancat. Cell

IN TE R IO R  A N D  Extarlor 
pamtmo, mud vnork, spray 
painting, bouM rapairt. Frta 
Mtimatts. JotGomax, 2*7 7|3i

GAMBL^ARTL^^Tainfing 
Contractors Inttrior exterior, 
dry wall painting acoustical, 
wallpapering 2*3 esoe, 2*3 4909 
We paint existing acousticai 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
teed

MARCH SPECIAL on all con- 
e r t t t  work Patios, toundatlont, 
p iaster, f tn e ts ,  drivew ays. 
Vantura Company, 2*7 3*SS, M7 
*1M

JERRY DUGAN Folnt Com 
pony — Dry woll, ocouitic coll 
Indi. stucco For protoiilonol 
sorvicocoll toJdll*.

Roofing

TOP SOI L ond Hold dirt noulid, 
m ortdum p houl*. Coll to)-(011

Home MaIntenEnce

SBI ROOFING — >0 yoori ox 
porlonco — do comblnotlon 
•hinptos piM ropolrs, hot lobt. 
Froo ostimotot, Guorontood. 
CofltoSlOM ortol *Ht

Call Kenneth HowelTi 
Shinshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting , inside and out, 
roofing, all types Storm win 
dows end insuletion. Concrete 
work, fancing, new and rapalr. 
Ganeral Repair work Burglar 
Alarm for home and businesa.

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

Septic Systems

GARY BELEW Construction 
Ouality soptic syslom i. 
bockho* ditciwr sorvico, aos. 
water lines, plumbing repeir 
393 52?40r Arvin. 393 5^1

Tree Service
TREE SERVICE — oil kindo. 
Top, trim ond lood. Shrub 
trlmmln«. Coll tos-otss.

UPHOLSTERY

Hot Shot Swvice
HOT SHOT Sorvico ovollobto In I 
bib Spring. Coll Joyco Chon- 
noult. M l M7I o r Youngor 
Trontportotlon. O d iiii ,  SU- 
30*0

THE FIXIT Shop — Comploto 
upholftory ond fumituro ropolr. 
Solo* ond sorvico. Coll *1s to* 
**4l, 330  ̂Llndborg.

Yard Work

INSUL SAFE II — Save fuel and 
money Gel tex creUlt too PBS 
tnsulation, 3QI Wllllard, 2*7 
12*4

YARD WORK — Mewing, hedge 
trimming, any trae work. Days, 
to7 **7*; nights to3 04)*. Buford

J P iU o iiifia ti& i
THE ROCKET Shoppo — torpot 
ctoanlng ond lonltorlol. Com 
morclol and homo. Owner: R.T. 
Boll, J r ,  1*7 atossfto r 5:00.

"JEANIE" LAWN Sorvk* — 
Mowing, hodging, pruning , 
•rosh houllng, to r tllliin g , 
gonorol cloan up. Coll onytlmo, M7loto

Mobile Home Movlnt

e x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e
pruning, shrubo, yord work, 
olloy cloan up and trash havHng. 
Csll Ik*St 1*7 7i«lorto7 M il.

FREE ESTIMATEB — Moving, 
Blocking. Anchoring, under 
skirtint. AH typoo ropolrs ter

Mobile Home Service

>0 YEARS EX PERIEN CE 
pruning m ow lnt graoo ond 
hauling. Froo oottmoMo. Cott
tongi*.
T B O Custom Lawn gorvtco, 
sise tro* pruning. Bottotpctlon 

rsntood. Call Tarry Hawaii,

B U C K ’S
Ouara
i g g .

MoDile Home Service 
Licensed, bonded and 
insured.

463-4167

Want Ads  
m u  Get 

R ESD U S !

tALESMBN FOR axpanding 
Cliamical and Jan ito ria l Supply 
Company. Mual hav* car. Call cotlocl 
tor appotntmant *1S-M7-l4Sl, atssr 
S:gg FJW. — m -g jlg , ask tor BIHy 
Trsnt.

THREE FAMILY InsM* SOtS. Baby 
highchalr and attwr baby Itom* and 
lot* of m lscallanseus. Frlday- 
Saturdsy * :gB-T. SB* W stt Mth.

TAKlkO AFFLICATIONS ta r 
Lkantod Vocational Nursa* on 1 to 11 
stim only. Abova avaraga salary, 
sxctllanl Iring* banstlto. Apply of 
Root Voltoy Fair Lodga, Catorado 
City, Taxat, llg toM . Contact Mrt. 
Gem alai or Mr*. Jonas._____________

Misoelleneous
TAKE UF paymann. )*g1 Kirby 
vacuum cteaner, uaed 2 manftia, 
baianca on nott. W paid, > yoar 
warramy. 2*>3S33.
HEAVY GRAIN fod baof, haN or 
whela. procetaad and d tllv ra d . CaH 
2*7-*73o aftar S:0ip.m.

BOOKKEEPER — prevleuB exptf. 
necewary. Local Hrm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experlance, good-
tying ..............................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY - -  Shorthand,-
typing, local f irm ........................ OPEN •
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
experience, good typing tpted- OPEN. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE »  local
Co., delivery, benefit!.................USO-*-
COUNTER SALES — porta, ex
perienceneceaaary, lo ca l.........OPEN
DRIVER •  exporlonce. good aoftty 
recordpJecal firm . ■ -. .................OPEN

★  ★  a

LVN
3 t* I I  shift

An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
field in health core. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:

RACHIL
G IO R O I.R N

Inc.
FAA700 4 
Virginia

One block west of new 
shopping center

MAPLE DEACON'S Sanch, MS;
Child's loMlns chair, Slg,- SAacrama 
tabla SlO. Halrloomt, Ird  and Stats.
•  HF ROTO-TILLEk, itsw sngin* 
iwvsr ussd, ts ls . Call to l IsH  ar 1*7 
1*4, ask for Walt. _______
DJM.S.O. YOU'VE ssan It on CES "*S 
Mlnutas". 1* ouncs* tor SI7.*s. 
Smallwood Wastgrn Wsor, Ml-ISSl.

NEW'LATHES and radial drill* at 
tramandous savings. Call collact 1 14 -

^ c h a n n e l  ,  •
Row booking ordors to r spring 
dalivsry. Dougisss F ish F a rm , 
Sylvottor, Taxgs, *ls **l-«***.
FISHING WORMS, nko  tot onos, two 
kind* ol worm*. So* *t tlg l Wsst *th, 
to jlg i* . ___________

PaeWon Wanted F-2

SHOP TOYLAND tor sll your toys — 
modal train* snd plan* nsods *s wall 
ss  trsmpollns*. 120* Grsgg Strsot, 
phonstoSOtll.____________________

MTM LAWN Ssrvic* — All typos Of 
lawn sarvks, spring cleanup or 
wookly. Call to7 SM* S0S3.
YARD OR Oordon Tilling Sorvico — 
soli will b* rtady to plant. Coll Bamty
HIsoatM jTlgs.

SPRING. CLEANING? Try Amwoy 
products. Complat* llns, spssdy 
dalivsry. Call Psgpy Crltisndsn — to» 
7*4* attar 5:00. ___________

.. .. j  , .

HAVE TOOLS — will trav*l. Brsk* 
(obt, automatk transmission, flittr 
chongo, compkto angina ovorhouls. 
goncral automobllo rspolr. Coll tol 
'OI5attorl:OOpm.________________ _

FOR SALE: Sunk bodo S7s, twin bod 
S*s, two small air condltlonort S7S 
aach.l*7 77o*. __________
FOR SALE ttovo and rofrlgarator. 
Coll 1*7 1440.

ALL TYPE csrpsntor work, nsw 
homos, rsmodsling, finishing x«rk, 
gsnorsl rspairs. Thirty ysars *x 
ptrlanc*. Call Forsan 4S7 114S.

SEWING MACHINE Ropalrs. All 
moko* and modal*. I will msk* houss 
calls. Bill Bsnnstt, 1*1-*M*._________
TV, STEREOS, lurnMur*, sppHsnco* 
— rsnt to own. Woyno TV Rontals, 301 
East 3rd, 1*7 )*01. _________ '

GILBERT LOPEZ will do concroti, 
stucco, and plostor work. Call l* i OOSI.

ATTENTION ARTISTS and Croft 
smen Th« Unique Boutique Is now

WOMAN’S COLUMN H consignm ent, tto r lln g  Tuoeday, 
March lo, 1*»1 Call 1 *3 '7 | i  bttwoen 
10 004 m. S:00P m.

Be d  WIGGLER tithing worm*; 'Coematics H-1
MARY KAY Cotmatict. Call 
F Ithbock In Coahoma, 1*4 4)44.

ftaa wholo**l*, rotoll. Omar Coihlon, GoH 
Rtuto, Box m i . Big Spring. M1-SS57.

MANY KAY CoematiCB — Com-. 
(Nlmontary facial* given. Emma L*a 
Splvay, 13#1 Motiiton Call 2*7-so37 
bofort noon and after S;00

FDR SALE Control O lr  condltlorwr 
Bystem, complat*. five ton unit for 
mobii* honw witb now comprataar. 
2400 Call 393 S7*0.

Child Cara H-2 Wanlad To Buv J-14
STATE LICENSED Child Coro, drop 
Ins wokomo, day or night, ages 0-11. 
Call tol-lol*.

Wil l  pa y  top prko* ter good uood; 
-turnlturo. appHoncos end air con- 
dltlonors Call 1*7 St*I or 1*1-S4M.

f  FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipmant
D-7, 17-a cat  d o z e r , hot turbo, 
hydreulk biod*. wioch, brush ceb, 
Cleon GOd runs good, *23,500; D 7. 3 T 
Angle biode. No 2$, coble control, 
extfo good condition, 3 JOO. I 512*74 
19*4

WE BUY — sell — trode. Cloon out 
your o ttk  or gorege We poy good 
price* for elmo«t anything. Furniture, 
•ppueoce*. etc. Duke'* Furniture, 904 
We*t 3rd, 2*7 so31
WANT TO buy 7 Of •  foot goroge door 
In good condition, reeeonobie. ^112*7- 
57** eftorSOOpm

Qrain, Hay, Faad 1-2
* MONTHS ORASS loss* for 40 head 
cattle, 5 miles Norm ol Coahoma. Coll
M4 4*4llttor*:0ap.m .

Save gas. 
Save time. 

Shop Shakiee.
MISCELLANEOUS
Doga* Patty Etc.
AKC REGISTERED Lhese Ap*o. 
lovely puppies for sele. *l50 Cell 7*3 
If** or 2*3 0020

Pereonei service right In your 
home Superior Nutrltlonil, 
Household end Personol Core 
Products. And e meneybock 
guorentee This Is how you shop 
with Sheklee For your own 
introduction, co ll:

TO GIVE ewey to good home, two 
grown mole dogs, both cute end 
loving 2*3 i003 efter 5 00
PUPPIES TO give ewey Cell 2*7 o|33.

tew
ABBOCIATIS
24B-OB09

PET BOOKS 
•Dogs aCats
ahamsters a B i i^

•Exotics
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

Staraoa

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19

419 Mein ~  Downtown —
2*71277

Pat Grooming
AUTOMOBILES

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing KennelB. Grooming, end supplies 
Cell 2*3 2409. 2113 West 3rd.

MotorcyclaB K-1

SMART b  SASSY SHOPPE. *H 
Rldgaroad Drive All brood pel 
grooming Pot arcn s o r let. 1*7 1)71

POODLE GROOMING — 1 do them 
the wey you went them Pleeee cell 
Ann FrKxler, 2*30*70

1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON Penheed, 
completely rebuilt, show quolity 

V  70*.chrome end many new parts 2*7 7o*g

HousahoMs Goods
TrailarB K-8

OVER loo YARDS quolity corpet, 
looks new, still on floor,S2 jo p e r  yerd. 
Cell 2*3-29$0

'LOOKING FOR Good Usod TV end 
A lie n e e s ?  Try Big Spring Herdwere 
first 117 Mein, 2*7 52*5

1979 BONANZA 24 FOOT fifth whee 
trailer toH contained, awning 17,400 
etso 1977 tuper ceb Ford pkkup. sot uc 
to haul fifth wheel. WJW — or both for 
*10,000, Of will trode for mobile home 
Country club Perk, 2*7 if2$.

Boats
FOR s a l e  : refrigerotor, antique 
cherry wood tebie end chairs, other 
furniture Duke's Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd, 2*7 5021̂ _________________

1*' DEL MAGIC combination bass end 
ski boat, 05 Chrysler, Trolling motor, 
end depth finder. Cell 2*7-*ooo.

RENT TO own — TV's, stereos, mos*' 
melor eppiience*, also furniture, CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels. 2*3 7330

Plano Tuning j-e
PIANO TUNING and r tp a ir .  
Olscouftts avallobk. Rav Wood. 1*7 
1410 or N4 44*4

1*10 CDNTESSA TRAVELER Traitor, 
rk40' pork modal, all t ia c trk  wim air. 
Excellent condition. 2*3 4330.

Musical Instnjnwnts
FOR sa le  : cob ovor compor, goac 
condition, l*7s Call to l s u i .

Trucks For Bala K-14
'DON'T bOY a now of uiad piano or 
.organ until you chock wim Lot Whitt 
tor tho boot buy on Baldwin planoi aftd 
4raant Soloa and aarvka roguior In 
Big Spring, Loo Whlto M utk, 40*Q. 
Soum Oonvllla. Abllona, TX Phona 
*71t7 |t

1*74 CUSTOM DELUX 10 to ton, 4S4 
angina, "|u«t oft th t ngtm bly  lint 
condition," 4 t jm  mllo*. CaH M l H a ) 
aftarS:Wp.m.

'a * N D  INSTRUMENTS, ront. repeir, 
^ . b ,  irsod. Gutters, e rr^K lers, sheet 
m usk. Cosh discount, McKieki Mustoi 
Co.

1977 CHEVROLET M TON pkkup 
Stendord shift, oxtre hoovy springs 
HtSm mlle% with pipe, reck, new 
tires. Ceil 2*2 MSB. or 23I9 AHondele.
FOR SALE 1«BB Ford Dooley, 7 ^

SporBng GoodB
m lltt. Day*, call 1*17*17; nightt 
l l la o tk  tor Jimmy.

NEW COLT AR IS. tOS roundk. » )  
ammunition, Smim and W ttien  modal 
**, unth-td 1*7 7att.

two CHEVROLET FICKUF, powof 
ktoorlng, brokat, •utom atk , *lr, 
rodl*l tlrot, radio, factory warranty. 
Coll to l H m

1*7* EZ GO OoH cortt, oxcallont 
eotxmion, chargor* Includtd. your 
ctiokt, **». 1**1 Wt»t 4HV__________
FOR SALE — IM* wmehottor 4S 7g; 
1^1 Wlnchoftar 44 *0; Cobra Cott-oM 
modal M; MS wmehottor ASognum 
Call 1*7 lW 4attor* :tt.

1*77 OMC FICXUF, Vk ton, olr eon- 
ditionar, powor brakm, •toorlng, good 
rubber, run* good, SlOM Sot at SO* 
AyHord Call Ml 17*1

t**1 C“ 
rock an 
Call?*) $6li>

FICKUF,
5d condition, 
10.

Oaraga Sal* J-10 Auloa For Bala K-18
OARAOa RATIO S a lt:  tith ing  
equipment, choirs, Kirby sweeper, 
lets more. Como see. Thursdey, 
Fridey. Seturdey. 1104 Lloyd
GARAGE SALE. FIckup with 
overheed cempor. Long w idt toper. 
Bicycles, cu rte in s , end lots of 
miecelleneous. Come out Wesson 
Rpod to Debre Leno; follow signs.
OARAGE SALE 4407 Connelly, 
Seturdey only, Merch I4, |:0 0 d  OB 
p.m. Ldtsof mtscoileneous.
FORCH SALE: 20B Stete Street, to t  of 
miecoilenooue. Ends Fridoy.
GARAGE SALE — Inside er out, 
depondifif on weether, •;BM:BB 
Fridey Sundey, BBl Eeet 14th Hend- 
m odt items, clothes, mfent to edvtt, 
toi^. Books, much more. Come end

197* f o r d  l t d . 4 dw
ek , one owner 2*7 7g*g.
I9*i FORD FAIRLANS, ru n t good, 1|

OARAOFSALE Seturdey from 9 OB 
5 00 Toys, beby clo'Des, cookwere, 
eduit clothes, lots of miKeileneous. 
2914 Melroee In Coronodo edditien.

mpg, good mochonkel condition. 
2*3-7015 ofteW t* r |;0 ip .m .
NEED ECONOMYt How'S *1 MFO 
highway t  1*77 Dotsvn F I#, 5 speed, 
good condition. Ceil 2*3 VOB

400 WESTOVER AND Lencetter — 
furniture, 2* inch Bicycle, yerd 
equtpment, dtehet, diottwe, etc. Ceeh 
enty, Soturdey Sundey, l0:M d:|B.

MERCEDES — TOYOTA — 
Veikswegene — Oeteun — SuBdrv BTet 
e M ^ r o d t^ B ^ S m f th ,  >fll Weef N,

____ ________  K-15
1900 TOYOTA C6 LICA 4 t  Ltttback. 
kuMkMi Min roof, varv-vory ctoan. MI- 
MI*.

Auloa For Bala K-1S Auloa For Bala K-1S
FOR SALOi Batata woaan 1*71, now 

^niieoge, eB8cev̂ ewa
t*H. CaH OordMt Ctty, pt>analS4-lMl.

J -1 1
l*SB DATSUN 11* SL, laaBsd wttb HM 
mllo*, SIM*, aqulty and totumg loan. 
Calllt»l**4.
1*7*  auiCK RBOAL, l-a**r, totBtd, 
low mltoaga, good condltton, 
rugonMIg prkg. Coll MS-I7M.

1**g TURBO TRAMS AML tUvor wllh 
rod votour kitorltr, tu ttm o tk , 4«Ri**l 
dl*c brokat, HH wtioat, AM1-FM tto ra t 
wHti * track, turbo mod whaota. pounr 
toeba oRd windows. Mas* RtHot. Fw................................. tol.

SSp.m.

FOR SALB: 1*77 Grand Prix. aroom 
dhd Tan, T-ton, mllaaaa.CqHSirii 
otiiiioICacllla.

'S lS to t to r s m o r ta a

1*7* f o r d  l t d , P o w « « i . ; ' j j J |^

MRdintmint to »o* th t cor, 
*H4at«*r*:t*

txcottont condlttan, *l*a <**1 
Dart ttotlon xmaon oaod work cor 
CaH)»S47*.

EXCELLENT CONDITION rotlnlthad 
•loigh toot buttot oorvor m natural 
llnith, SMS. Haklooma, Ird  and Stata.
NEED HOME Intu latlon* Call 
Johnnlo (Jug) C tm tron tor tro t 
oatlmoto. Wall* and om et. a*)-**4l, 
aftarS:00. ____________

FOR SALE 1*7* Oiavrolal MMibu, 
now angina. ET mag*. IM S* o ' »Ml 
attar. CoH toS-MOt_________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO SEOROOM, I both, *1N monRi, 
11*0 dtpooH Coll M7 sto* attar «:*S
P.m.

I**7 MUSTANG FASTBACK, USB; 
M*7 Ntwman W  beat with Morcury 
«S. 1*1* South J«tinaan.l*»*SM.

YOUNG FIM A LB puppy, op- 
pnwimawty throo month*, noodo toy*

IMS HORNET — GOOD candttitn, 
goad work ar«cha*l cor. Call 1*7 1)4*.

ond * sopd horn*, mlxod brood. Irl 
cator. Two. throo yoor oM i poyod 
•omatat. btock and whlto Froo tor 

tovtnt homo*. Ploaaa coH 1*7
a .

1*71 LINCOLN MARK II, *7M.; 1*7* 
Cadillac Coupa Daviiia, good con- 
dltton, t lJ M ; 1*»* touring car, T- 
Mpdel. good candlllon, SSOM. Call Ml 
14*4.
I*M CADILLAC OE VILLE, Im 
macutol*, thaw room condlHon, low 
mltoag*.C*lll*»sll4.______________

PRICES CUT drastically — Our 
towott prlcot ovorl W* ora continuing 
m u tola mru tho wookarx). 1 Gold 
cotorod M>la. »SB, nko conttm poriry 
•oto, Sl4*.*S, '.piaco dmotta, Ps. 
Mora, Dutchovor Thompoon Fur 
nlturt, SM Eoit *nd. Opon Sunday — 
1:00  p.m. _______________________

1*74 CUTLASS SUPREM E, low
mltoaga, good condition, tllgg. call 

7tgl*attorS:0e. __________M7

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, 0:00 a.m . to 4:00 P.m. 
M itcallanoout houtshold  good*, 
pkkup, motorcycia and llama too 
numorout to noma. llllC o m a ll._____

W a n t A ili
1*77 VOLKSWAOkN RABBIT, 
outottMlk, *lr, tu tl Inloctod, AM FM 
•torko, SMSO or bo*l ca*h ottar. Ml-

Phone 263-7331 (ITerald Want Ads 
Willi

Phone 263-7331

BROCK FORD
100 W 4ri« llrpp* a AAo.ip ^6 1 '424

J-16
STEREO REFO Sele — receiver, 
turnteble. 2 speekers, 2199. Cesh end
cerry ClC, 40*Runnels,2*3 7 3 3 1 .

f. - R

FO R K LiFTS — F A L L E T  iecks, con
veyors. shelving, end meterieis 
hendling equip*t>9*̂ l Forklifts Seles 
Compeny.Midtend, Texes. *#4 40#7

Ifio KAWASAKI 550 LTD. excellent 
condition E x trn . 3,400 miles. Gets 40 
mpg. 21900 2*3 49)5

K-9

WANT TO buy; 17 foot eluminum 
cenoe. Cell 353 4540 efter 7 ;oo p.m.

Camoara B Trav. Irta. K-11

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR.

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN
1977 BUICK Le SABRE 4-DOOR
1978 BUICK 4 OR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON 

1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

Sometimes a woman has to leave 
the man she loves...to find hersdf.

---------- ^

It's hard to May- 
It’s hart la have.

SMBAK W V I BW — tlOO

hm.,JAN-MICHAEL VINCENT KIM BASINGER 
MICHAEL PARKS .TANYA TUCKER wc—

B N IA K  
m v iB w

TO N IO H T

C O M IX X N
THBPUN

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CAD ILLAC-JEEP
763-7354403 SCURRY

1*74 CHEVROLET MALIBU O atok , 
NgSO ono ownor mllat, V S ongtna, 
vary good condition. Call l*).4*1a.
FOR SALE : l*70JovtHn, 44,0MmHaa, 
now pamt, vary good condition, aaot 
ottor. Call S*S]7)*.
1*74 TOYOTA CORONA tta tlo n  
wagon, cloan, good condition, SI JN . 
Phono l*>**0Sor M lSM l.
TR * CONVERTiaLB.Ciottk.aimaal 
complotoly rootarod, now top, point, 
robultt motor Sot to opproclato. For 
mora mtormatlen, coH tol-ia*) or t o l  
IMS
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City will try to improve park is' ;

By JAMES WERRELL
Big Spring City Councilmen said, 

T u e ^ y  n i ^ ,  that they would try to 
help improve playing conditions at 
J o l^ y  Stone S^tball Park. The land 
under the park is owned by the Big 
Spring Inaustrial Foundation.'  *'■

During its regular meeting, the 
council listened to an appeal from 
John Weeks, president of the Big 
Spring Slowpitdi Softball Association, 
for help in improving restrooms, 
lights, parking areas, and bleachers 
at the park. Weeks offered to donate 
$1,000 from association funds to help 
the project.

“For the past three years, we have 
tried to do our own maintenance, but 
it just got away from us. We had the 
$1,000 to try to hire someone to work 
(k^ng the season, but it wasn't 
enough," said Weeks. “We’d Uke to 
give the d ty  that money to help 
toward hiring a maintenance man to 
work at the park 40 hours a week.”

Councilman Jack Y. Smith ex
pressed some doubt about the city’s 
ability to go along with all of Weeks’ 
suggestions because of the timing of 
the request.

“ If we had known about these needs 
when we prepared the budget, we 
could have anticipated the costs. But 
with only five and a half weeks left in 
the (fiscal) year, I am a little hesitant 
to commit to anything,” he said.

All of the councilmen, however, 
admitted to the bad conditions at the 
park, and agreed to search for a 
solution.

“John’s assessment of the condi
tions of the park was very actmrate,” 
said City Manager Don Davis. “ If we 
can get the $1,0(X> and some other 
capitd improvements money, and 
maybe some help from the county, we 
can probably help,” he added.

So, when Wasks and a dosao other 
asaoclation members left the room.

Police Beat

they had an open-ended commitment 
from the d ty  to a t least try to improve 
th j^ r k .

The coundl agreed to large expen
ditures for a variety of equipment 
through a lease-purdiase p u n  Oter 
the next five years. A toUdof $$40jlU 
in bids on heavy equipment, and 
$73,KI6.16 on lighter-weight equipment 
were approved by members.

The heavy equipment will include a 
Are rescue van; a trafflc truck; two 
sanitation trucks; a backhoe; several 
dumpsters; and a doter. A trailer for 
the dozer, estimated at $39,115, wUl be 
purchased later.

The lighter equipment will indude 
three compact pickups; a three- 
quarter ton pickup; a one-ton truck 
chassis; a one-ton truck with tilt bed; 
a two-ton truck chassis; and two 
lawnmowers.

The first reading of a resolution to 
execute an agreement with the engi
neering Arm of Parkhill, Smith and
Cooper of Lubbock was approved by 
the council. The Arm vm  oversee 
various street, water line and sewer 
improvements during the summer.

Bennett Reeves, president of the 
Arm, provided some background on 
the company for members. The Arm 
was farmed in 1945, and is of medium 
size with 60 employees, 45 of whom 
are stationed in l^btxx:k.

“We are primarily a civil engi
neering firm, and in 1956, we decided 
to operate ody in West Texas,” said 
Reeves. “We will begin the design 
phase of the program soon, a t a 
maximum cost to the city of n 8,000. 
After that, we will negotiate fees in 
the way that the city finds most ad
vantageous.”

In a dacussion of the d ty ’s mineral 
rights in the Big Spring Industrial 
Park, the council l a a i ^  that a 
survey of the property - t h ^  la 90- -

percent complete. The council also 
agreed to hire John Ferguson, local 
attorney, to draw upspecifleations for 
bids on the rights once the survey is 
completed.
.iQ othcfbasiness, councilmen;^
—Granted a temporary req u a t for~' 

a mobile home at 706 N.W. 8th sub
mitted by Mary Viera.

—P a a ^  on Anal reading an or
dinance ealUng for an A p ^  4 city 
election.

—P a u e d  on final reading a 
resolution lo jdve money to the Big 
Spring Aria chamber of (Commerce 
for industrial devdopment.

—Appointed election judges. There 
were ody two appointments instead of 
Ave for this election since the polling 
places have been consolidated to two 
locations.

W ater rate hike op posed

<eMOTO SV BILL SORSMSS)
MOTHER NATURE’S ARTWORK — The handiwork of that matchless 
painter. Mother Nature, was awaiting Big Spring area residents on their 
windows when they arose this morning. The pattern of moisture was laid on 
so thick, o b ^ ts  beyond the glass took on a hazy, eerie look. Damp weather 
has endured in this area s ince last weekend.

like hot cakes
Perhaps the horse or cow 

which would be eating it saw 
the ad first and notified its 
owner that a quantity of 
alfalfa hay was being offered 
for sale in The Herald want-ad 
section.

What ever the reason, the ad 
ran only one tim ejo ib a  “Too. 
Late to Classify,” section of 
The Herald. *

The customer informed the 
newspaper he was ‘very 
pleased’ with the results the 
ad for 230 bales of the fodder 
got. The first person who 
called purchased the hay.

If you would like to achieve 
similar results with jtour ad, 
call one of The Herald’s 
friendly sales people by 
dialing 263-7331 and initiate 
the order.

2
Jean Rowe will replace Mac McKinnon on council

COLORADO CTTY (SC) -  A lot of 
ground was covered in Tuesday 
n i^ t ’s meeting of the d ty  coundl, 
includlAg the naming of Jean Rowe to 
replace Mac McKinnon on the council.

Council members learned 'Tuesday 
two of the major users of water 
supplied by the city oppose a planned 
water rate increase.

Mike and Glenn Hemphill of Mit
chell County Utilities and Grady 
Morris, owner of Morris Laundry, 
stated the nroposed water rate in
crease woidd cause problems for 
them with their customers. Morris 
told the council “the increase won’t 
kiB m ebutit wUlBurehurt.”

Mike Hemphill said if the d ty  goes 
through with its planned rate he would 
have to double his rates and his 
customers can’t take thiat. The council 
agreed to take anotlier look at the 
nvposed rate increase when another 
budiget workshop is held Monday.

Police C^ief Jimmy Roundtree 
reported his department is going to 
nip in the bud two m ajor problems of 
Uk  d ty ; An alarming increase in 
trafAc aeddents and criminal mis
chief and vandalism. Roundtree 
stated stricter law enforcement will 
be put into effect regarding these two 
problem areas and he is sure the 
police departments has the full 
support of the council.

Roundtree also told the council that 
a dance sponsored last Friday by the

Slice department was a big step 
“ward in establishing good com

munications between the department 
and Clolorado City’s yoiatg p ^ l e .

In additional business, three 
requests were made from the d ty 's 
motel occupancy tax which included 
one for $1,715 from Anne Gregory for a 
child growth and development 
workshop in May. Money was 
requested by Chamber o( (Commerce 
nuuiager Jack Hollis for the annual 
AJRA rodeo. City manager Brenda 
Tarter suggested that $5,000 be ear
marked for buying new Christmas 
lights

Tuesday's meeting was for the

purpose of receiving requests only 
and no action was taken.

A number of other items also were 
discussed at the meeting, including a 
resolution which passed that stated 
‘no one can sell, trade, or give a way 

Ontennial merchandise without first 
getting written approval of the Mit 
chell County Centennial Committee
The proposal was approveii 
unanimously despite the fact City 
Attorney Pete McKinney said the 
ordinance couldn't be enforced.

Permission was also givoi to the 
dty to advertise for bids on sea) 
coating which will be used for ap 
proximately 22 local blocks, with 
$25,000 earmarked for the project.

Thief steals 
pistol from car

Crime was light in the dty, 
Tuesday.

While Frank Garza, 1606 
Avion, was parked at the 
Wateriiole Lounge, 3207 W. 
Highway 80, T u c ^ y  night, 
someone lifted a nine milli
meter automatic pistol from 
the glove comparUnent of Ms 
car. The gun was valued at 
$270^

Lamar Johnson, Tucson, 
Ariz., pulled into the Dewees 
Exxon Service Station, 4806 
W. Highway 80, 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, pdd  for Ms gas, 
and drove off. Twenty 
minutes later, he realized he 
had left his wallet at the 
station.

But when be returned to 
pick it up, it was gone. It had 
contain^ $400 in cash.

Officials at the Seven- 
Eleven Store at 100 S. Owens 
reported that a blond woman 
in a Ford TbunderMrd stole 
$15 worth of unleaded 
gasoline from the pump 
mere,2;50a.m. today.

Som etim e T h u rsd ay , 
tMeves stole a set of T-tops 
from a 1977 Buick R e ^  
belonging to William H. 
Young Jr., Barcelona Apert- 
ments. The tops were valued 
at $800.

In Tuesday’s lone mishap, 
a parked vehicle belonging 
to Joyce Clanton, 3229 
Cornell, wae struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the parking lot of the Big 
Spring Veterans AdmiMs- 
tration Medical Center, 5:18 
p.m.

[On track

Column will list 

Centennial events
’ is an official column prepared by ths 

nsta the various
“On TVack’'

Big Spring CantenMal, Inc. and 
events and meetingi b«8ng held in conjunction with 
the uncomiag Big Spring-Howard County Cao- 
tenniallobelMldtnMay. Individuale wishli«tolist 
their activitias and events in this cohmin are  aakad 
to caU Mai Prathar at 287-8372.

CBN1VNN1AL HltTORY BOOK 
Students from the Big Spring High School will ba 

erorkiag with appromiaataly 200 churches and 
organisattons in the arse during the next weak in 
compiling the official M ston and program book Mr 

Spring-Howard County Cantaonial. AH 
ons, rmurchas, and groupa wltMn the arsa

the Big 
cMbs, uMoob, andgroupsv
are being asked to coopera te with the youths in
ordar to provids 
as possible.

as conipiate a history an the i

ttn  rataM iMrv SM Mmw)
CENTENNIAL HKADOUARTERS UPDATE 

A new ihlpmant has bean rscahred of oldatyla 
clothing for Indhriduab who weukl Uke to purebasa 
them Mr ths upcoming oslebratioo. In am tiao to 
rocaivlng many of ths hard to ^  I 
new has a stoat of many MW nauH 
unavalhMo hi tho m b L  Th8 store is 
Math and tatarastod indhrtdnah are < 
stop by dolM  the staro’s I 
thrmi^ FH ay from 18 a.m. to 8 pan., and on 
Saturday Mom 10 a .m. to 1 p.m.

Savings & Values!
Brooks Jewelers 

G)nsolidation
Sale

Brooks,Jewelers will be merging with Blum's Jewelers in 
downtown Big Spring. This merger will leave us with an 
over abundonce of all types of merchandise.

Therefore, Brooks Jewelers is announcing a 40 s  price 
reduction on ail merchandise in our store. 40% off ALL 
watches, rings, engagement rings, necklaces, lighters, 
giftware and all gold filled jewelry. This 40% Consolidation 
sale will start March 2 and end March 14.

Brooks Jewelers, 
elegance.

.for gifts o f lasting

701 East FM 700 
Phone 915 263 8686 

B« Spring. Toxas 79720

I

ll'gdgral Crtdit Union Building.

Classified Ads 
are merchandise 

movers

M
A

l»SW

K yau want fa bay ar sail aaythiaf from "A"  

ta "Z", yaa'II gat fast results with ear 

Classifiad Advartislng Pafasi Oar Want Ads 

ora effactiva aad are used and read by mare 

paapla saakinf to bay, saH, raat ar giva assay 
saoMthiag la jest about ovary imoghiabla 
catagoryl If yea have somatbiag ta sail ar bay- 
tara ta tba Waat Ads.

DIAL
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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2 Window Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, AAor. 12, 1981

1^ ■' yhJ
¥' < V |

BENEFITS TO YOU
CO N V EN IEN CE—  avoids untimely 

interruptions...eliminates monthly 
collections.

SIMPLICITY — you rr ay pay for 
three, six or twelve months, 
whichever you choose.

RECORDS — you receive an easy to 
read statement with corresponding 
dates.

A N D ITC O S TS Y O U  NOTHING A T  ALL!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q . What  is t h ^ ^ ^ P A Y  BY MAIL P R O G R A M ?

A ThiS'i^d-progrom offered to readers of'-ithe Heraldv 
whereby those people who prefer tcFpay ffir their 
newspapers through the office may dc so.

Q.  If I stop my paper  for any reason,  do I 
lose my money? ^ ■ 1 - '

A. No. A full refund will be"macle’'if you rricî 'f . ’ 
discontinue your paper for any reason.

Q.  How does the PA Y BY MAIL P R O G R A M  work? Q.  Will I be billed when my payment  is due?

A. The reader may pay for his subscription for three? 
six or twelve months in advance.

A. Yes. You will be billed by the Big Spring Herald 
on the first of the month prior to the expirotion dote.

0 .  Can the reader pay through the office 
by the month?

Q.  On what  day does niy subscr ipt ion expire?

A. No. We ore not able to offer this service.

0 .  How much  does it cost?

A. All PAY BY MAIL payments commence with the first 
day of any month. Therefore, your subscription 
would expire on the last day of the month of the 
period for which you have paid.'

A. There is no charge for this service. It is offered as 
a convenience for you and your carrier. Q.  What  ha ppens  if my paym ent  is past due?

Q.  What happens  to my payment?

A. Your carrier is given credit for your payment 
each month after it is earned.

A. If your payment has not been received by the 
expiration date, your carrier will be notified and 
collection will be mode at the home.

Q.  Is there any advantage to my carrier if I 
pay by mail?

A. Yes. You are registered as a PAY BY MAIL 
customer and this eliminates the necessity of 
his making a collection each month.

Q.  What  h app en s  if I stop for a 
vacation?

Ju s t Fill In 

the C o u p o n  Below  

A n d  Mail

Y o u r C h e c k  or M oney O rd e r T o d a y !

A. The copies missed during the vacation 
period will be saved in a vacation pack 
and delivered upon your return.

Big Spring Herald
C IR C U L A T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T  

P H O N E  263-7331

Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Dept.  
P . O . B O X 1 4 3 1  

Big Spring,  Tx.  79720

I wish to take advantage of your Pay By Mail Program.  
Enclosed is my paymentfor:

1

Q  3 Months - 1 2 . 0 0  

I I 6 Months 2 4 .0 0

□  1 Y e a r-4 8 .0 0
I

N A M E. .P H O N E

A D D R E S S .

C IT Y - .S T A T E . .ZIFL

I have paid my carrier through the month of.
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Students from the Big 
Spring High SdMol will to  
making contacts this week 
with various churches and 
organizations soliciting 
information for the Big 
Spring-H ow ard County 
Cmtemial history book. Uto 
book, which will to  ap
proximately 100 pages in 
length, will record the 
history of Big Spring and 
Howard County in photos 
and test. It will be sold 
during the days of the area> 

-widegeiebratioh.
The various churches, 

groups, clubs, unions, and 
organizations in the area are 
being asked to assist 
students from the local high 
school in the preparation of 
this history and program 
book for the Big ^rin g - 
Howard County Centennial.

The information being 
gathered by these area 
youths will to  included in the 
pfefihairent "rtCbrd tha t 
committee workers hope will 
be as complete as possible.

In order for the book to 
reach its full objectives, the 
centennial com m ittee is 
asking the officers and 
leaders of the various 
churches and organizations 
to respond to the ap
proxim ate 300 question
naires being distributed by 
students this week.

Those groups that have not 
been contacted within the 
next week are asked to call 
the Centennial headquarters 
at 287-3641 and leave their 
name and phone number, 
along with t te  name of their 
group, club or church.

Joe Pickle, who is in 
charge o t Uks massive un
dertaking, urged prompt 
cooperation from the various 
groups and churches 
because of the mass of copy 
that must be prepared for 
the 100 pages of text and 
submitted to the printer w ^  
in advance of the centennial 
in May.

"we are as anxious to 
make this as complete as is 
humanly possible in order 
that there wilt to a  recor||12S, 
SO, or 100 years from now 
where we were today and 
what we were doing. So 
please help these young

Hester & Robertson
MICHANICAl CONTRACTORS, INC

N o rtfcU r4 w « ll U n o — 2A 9-M 42

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
Ml Of*ta ». Ml. («IS) M7-TO]l

Sonic —  Toyo —  Micho/in Tirts 
OoltenCarr S% Ssrixt. T*«»

dftEATIVE m K
, No. 12 Highland Center

COMPLHE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitations •Gifts 
•Weddings In Silk %

•  Selections 
P h o t^ ro p h y ^ ^

seeE. 6th 263-6781

CulITgon 
Water 

Conditioning

M ghland Shopping Center

Visit Otir Wearable 

Dept, for your 

reedy to wear

Heirlooms will help you 
find the right antiques

people promptly and help us 
do a complete Job,” be said.

Confirmation 
in Howard

A cannimaticn has been 
fmaled in Howard County. 
The Coahoma North 
(Pussdnun and Clearfork) 
field gained its second 
Clearfork producer and a 
location east extension to 
that pay with completion of 
Texaco Inc., No. 3 H. N. 
Rend, 12 miles northeast of 
Big Spring, to pump idiw 
barrels of 26 gravity oil, plus 
63 barrels of water.

Production was through 
perforations at 4,358-67 f e ^  
which had been acidized with 
2,000 gallons and fractured 
with 6,000 gallons and 17,000 
pounds of sand.

Location is 1,900 feet from< 
the south and 600 feet from 
the west lines of 1830-In-’ 
TAP.

Seven Coahomai 
students place 
during contest

Sharon Phernetton of 
Coahoma won a first place 
award in Typing and R aated 
Occupations, Level H, in 
Area IV Vocational Office 
Education competition on 
the Abilene C hristian 
University campus the past 
weekend and will to  ad
vancing to the State Youth 
Leadenhip Conference in 
Austin April 2-4.

A p p ro x im a te ly  350 
students from Area IV, 
which includes Alpine, Fort 
Stockton, Balnoorhea, Pecos, 
Monahans, Odessa, MicDand, 
Big Spring, Abilene, 
Andrews, Lamesa, seminole 
and Coahoma, participated 
in the two-day conference.

Each student participated 
in some phase of the con- 
fSrence competition and 
voting delegates elected an 
Area IV president. The 
Coahoma students were 
accompanied to Abilene by 
Mrs. M arie E thridge, 
Vocatioal Office Education 
Ooordbiator.

Other Coahoma students 
receiving M erit Awahls

SoMAthiiig Diffffrtiit
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Si Ik —  Our Specialty 

17UE. Morey 263-^42

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 lest 2nd Dial 2A7-72V1

Call Us At Any Hme...
We Are Here To Serve You

S£oMy Sheppand ^u m a i
2681321 •600E.FM700

Heirlooms is a new shop 
that ennbines the old charm 
of antique furniture with new 
handmade gifts.

- Owned and operated by 
Howard and Sarah Higgins, 
the business at Third and 
State has finished as well as 
unfinished antiques and old 
furniture.

The do-it-yourselfer has a 
large selection of furniture to 
chMse from, and the Higgins 
refinish the pieces that 
appear in the showroom.

“Right now we are not 
~ r e f i l l in g  furniture for 

other people because we 
have plenty of our own to 
renovate," Mrs. Higgins 
said. This is evidenced by 
more than 300 pieces stacked

in the storeroom.
Homemade gifts include 

barbed wire pictures, 
handquilted pillows, em
broidered aprons, hand
made cutting boards,
needlepoints, baby blankets 
and pillow sets, macrame, 
w eavings, s ilk sc re e n s , 
lith o g ra ^ , and ceramics.

“We ti7  to have unique gift 
items that are not available 
in other stores,” said Mrs. 
Higgins who does some of the 
gift work herself.

“ Our stock changes 
dramatically from week to 
week,” Mis . Higgins said. 
She suggests custom ers 
check often because there is 
always something new in 
both the shop and showroom.

“The concept of Heirlooms 
is to find a keepsake that can 
be passed down from 
generation to generation,” 
Mrs. Higgins said, “and with 
the popularity of accenting 
with an antique item here or 
there, we think that 
Heirlooms has something to 
offer Big Spring residents.

“We hope to start some 
refinishing classes in the 
next few nuxiths so other 
people can learn how to 
economically restore their 
own heirlooms,” Mrs. 
Higgins said.

Heirlooms is located in the 
Wooten Self-Storage building 
at 1100 E. Third. Store hours 
are fn»n 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Saturday.

CHOATE 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231

— O m ra to r M  pump r«nt»l 
for oil flold Mrvtco.

— Complofo wotor wotl Orililno 
Mlot. torvtco.ropolr.

— Aofomoto* Wlnooriiieemf pumpo'
— Oomottic form ond roncti 

ditchtfie M Tvk t 
— ^Ipollnt conttructlon

Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
From For Awey 

Meces "We brln^
P  « 8 e  ".artM  t o  y e ti."

[inland Port 21
212Melnt

. . . .  a a ONPASSBOOK15.7 3 % Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

1 D a U y ^ a g a W a ^ g a r te ^Interest Comp

Acddenle
W iU.

t a t «» f b r 'M
swaoLiao rn taar

PNONB niSMTSW

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
F.O .aO X *2«S
M O tPW N O .nX AS

DCAUEM FOR

SVPERimTht riMpiact Coowanr

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que 
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCMS SANDWICHtS 

CHOFFffD — SlICID 
DINI IN OR TAXI OUT 

W e d o c e te r in a  — t e r o e  o r  Sm ell 
O P t N

11 A JM .-9  P .M . M O N . T H P U  S A T .
1* 1 1 1 .4 th  __________ 2*7-a*21

HICKORY 

HOUSE I 

[BAR-B-QUE|

AAm MIvi
*omvt-UF

IVI

A

sSuBnOBiTRirTi^
Phone 2A9-7SS4 

Commerclel -  Industrial Contracting A  Repairs 
Cell or come by for free estknetes 

Reesenehle rotes
tervinf Rig tpring imd surrounding 

ereefw ever2S  years 
ONIces located In Suite 10*. Pennien RIdg. 

IlS W .te cen d
BefOTS yae n ^ e  that final dactslaa, let ns give ym  aa 
Mtinuita.
I ta v li Brackaaa, PrasMaat
t t 3 8 S i i S S t i e S S £ i 5 S l S 5 a a ^ * * m * e ^ m * e

FOR A TRULY FINE ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY 
. . . sec Ray Peet at lalaad P w t 213 today

For fine diamonds, 
shop at Inland Port

• CRmpHSi Mfw Sorvlco• ■ Mcfrk SIfii M«i < Plastic * Noon I
• tcrooa Pi Mtlwe ~  Oocals, Caps. T-Seirts
• OH WtN Laasa Sifm• CraPR tarvtct
• flea  MalatBaaacR A lastallatlaa

Jack eraev Flia. m m j  14M Cattoa Plat Mtf 
P.O. Max 1CSI7 BAMIaae, Tax TvTf)

Did you know that Inland 
Port 213 at 213 Main has 
some of the most beautiful 
diamonds, emeralds and 
precious jewels of any 
store in West Texas?

They have a really 
beautiful assortm ent of 
damond rings, pendants and 
other jewelry with predoui 
gems. They also feature 
some turquoise and
other Jewelry.

However, many customers 
are truly stocked to find the 
truly goto assortment of flne 
diamonds and precious 
stones at Inland Itoii.

Lots of folk! already know 
that it is one of the most, 
unusual gift shops in town.

The have some very flne 
and unusual gifts from all 
over the world.

This includes such itema 
from Germany and Swit-

Andraa Fowtar, BustnoH 
Math; . Carman Holman, 
Genaral aaricnl; Karan 
Boyett, Recortfi Manage
ment and Filing; Karen 
gpstfs. General Clerieal; 
iW il Jo Osok, Job Intsr- 
vlsw; KeUe Kuykendnll, 
Extemporaneous Vsrfosl 
Canununicatkns; and Pam 
Hodnstt, BttUstln Board 
Dtaplay.

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

RRatAtliRf — Rtpair 
I f f t a i B U R I  

Nr  Jtb  J—  S a iH  
RW|. SI Rbagg
Rtfvftrhil Park 2A7-SI11

ELEaRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING

ln * u a tr le i  C nm w eerdel 
O H F leM B erv lee  
M  H our S e rv ic e

PEHUS H ASTON ELEaRIC
2 * »«* 4 1

zerland, fine handcut 
crystal, bonrze, copper, 
special carved wooden 
appointments and many 
otho'items.

Thee have clocks, in- 
chidbig cuckoo clocks and 
special sculptures and 
dmigns for everything from 
the West Texas oilfleld to the 
fliMBt Dresden figurines for 
“mikby’s chamber.”

niey  have the largest 
•eiectian of candles in the 
dty and beautiful party 
items

Abo if you’re hunting an 
unumml joke gift item, shop 
at Inland Port.

CHARLES
MOtllE HOME SERVICE

e  MOVING TSAR DOWN eSET-UPS 
eUNDER PINNING UREMODEUNG 
S PLUMBING e  ROOFING INSTALLED 

*  REPAIRED
eALL TYPES AIR CONDITTONING 

INSTALLED
CHARLES OODFREY-OWNER 

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE
263-0628

West End of Downed St. BIG SPRING, TEX.
Bended-Liccnsed-Insared 
If Ne Answer Call After I  P.M.

2

N tu it g f C ra ft
naater Gnat * all

Supiitas 
Fine Inalnietkine 

Laige AMmal Stotuii
OM «  Cm Smi NtrNi Sarvte

j m s L

G 8  M G A R A G E
soee 2ND street

tfvac 79770
aEOROC LEATHAM "HONE 263 1091

USE YOUR TAX 
REFUND TO REPAIR 

NOT REPLACE.
jCARBURETORS-TUNE-UPS—BRAKE 
JOBS

6? .

t
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MOHT lESERVED TO 
UMIT QUANTITIES * 

NO SAUS TO DEALERS 
COTYRIOHT 19S0 

WINN-DIXIE STORES

TIDE
DETERGENT

49-oz.
Box

1

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

FROZEN FOODS
SAVE 60* 

SUPERBRANDI

ICE
CREAM

Half
Gal.

All Flavors

ALL VARIETIES KOLD COUNTRY

JENO'S
PIZZAS

19

FRENCH
FRIES

Sara L ««

Banana Cake
Bird's Ey«

Little Ears Corn
Seneca

Apple Juice
Mrs. Paul's

Fish Filets
Morton

Fried Chicken
Weight Watchers

Perch Lunch
Morton

Creme Pies
Stouffers

Deluxe Pizza
Morton

Honey Buns
Ditiana

Turnip with Greens
Morton

Pot Pies 2

WE LL GLADLY
r e d e e m  y o u r  

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

PRICES GOOD 
THURS., MARCH 12 
THRU SATURDAY, 
MARCH 14, 1981

AN

3-lb.

CRISCO
SHORTENING

Can

PLASTIC BTL.

COKE

WITH TWO FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

j  :  G tie n G ia n i
k ^ \ N ib le t s

2̂?*0** K«rr>«l
Golden Com

I /

SAVE
5 0 ^

WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLETS
CORN

oz.

Kroft

Velveeta
Superbrond

Cinnamon Rolls
Borden's Sharp or Med.

Cheddar Cheese

|99

CRACKIN G O O D

TOASTER
CRACKIN G O O D

SOUP & CHILI
PASTRIES CRACKERS

10 13
oz. oz.

BLUEBONNET

MARGARINE

16
O Z.

CRACKIN GOOD

ISALTINE CRACKERS

TROPICAL STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

ARROW 12-INCH

ALUM INUM  FOIL

25
FT.

LA COCINA

CHIPPERS

8
OZ.

Liter
WITH ONE FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

-lICKORYSWE
S L IC E D  B A C I

HI

JMITH ONE nUEl

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE^

Budweiser

BEER
6-12 Oz.

Bottles

THRIFTY MAID
• Chicken Noodle • Vegetoble
• Creom of Chicken
• Creom of Mushroom

SOUP

5 BLADE— j 
ECON<

POI
CHC

Lb
'  t)SD A  Choice Beef B

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER

BEIGE
SAFEGUARD SOAP

Strip Steaks
USDA Choice Beef B

Sirloin Tip R
USDA Choice Beef V

Boneless Bri
oz.

SUPERBRAND CHEESE FOOD

SINGLES

oz.

Superbrond Au Natural

Asst. Yogurt
Kraft

Orange Juice
Superbrand

Cream Cheese

HaK
Gal.

SAVE

............. .

1 8 ’
LILAC

PAPER
TOWELS

Fleischman't

JUMBO
ROLLS

Soft Margarine

UPTON
TEA BAGS

24
CT.

OrtMime
■ 'vwt '  "••t

"•mi

V

SAVE 15*
HEINZ STRAINED 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
AND JUICES
BABY
FO O D

5 ’ 2 Qt DUTC

SAVE
3 0 <

STEAKHOUSE
C H A R C O A L  

BRIQUETS !

10 lb.
Bag

GREEN GIANT
KITCHEN SLICED 
GREEN BEANS

16
oz.

DISHWASHER

CASCADE DETERGENT
• » !

t • I
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5 BLADfE— 5 SIRLOIN 
ECONOMY

PORK
CHOPS

W /D  MED. or HOT

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Lb. —
't )S O A  Choico Boof Bonolots Now York

Strip Steaks
USOA Choico Boof Bonolou

Sirloin Tip Roast
USDA Choico Boof Wholo

Boneless Briskets

3-U . Pkg.

H A R V E S T  FRESH

HOLLY FARMS SPLIT

FRYER
BREAST

W /D HANOI PACK FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

Lb.

3, 5 and
101b.
Pkgs.

U.S. NO. 1 TEXAS

ORANGES or 
GRAPEFRUIT

Lb.

Lb.

*3 9 9 USOA Choico Boof $ ^ ) 3 9

Boneless Chuck Steaks X

u ..Lb.
$ ] 6 9

USDA Choico Boof S ^ ) 9 9

Boneless Cube Steak Lb.^.^
Extra Looft

Boneless Beef Tips
Coorso Ground

Lean Chili Meat

G onuino

Ground Chuck i
USDA Choico Boof S ^ ) 2 9

Boneless Chuck Roast Lb.^^ \ f

^ h K s

OSCAR AAAYER SAAALL PORK

SPARE RIBS
W /D BRAND

MEAT 
FRANKS

W /D BRAND REG. OR THICK

MEAT BOLOGNA

LARGE TEXAS
GREEN

CABBAGE

Armour Star

Sliced Bacon
Armour Star

Meat Franks
Hormol

Meat Wranglers 

Fryer Backs or Necks Lb. 2 9 ^

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Pinky Pig Contor Cut

Rib Pork Chuck
W /D  Brand Salami or

Spiced Luncheon
W /D

Cooked Ham
W /D  Wholo Hog

Sausage 2-ib. •2̂ *

Lb.

Lb.

8  0 1 .

Lb.

t f f v m i%»i
TEXAS

LARGE
CELERY

Heads

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGES

5 '?  O t D U T C H  O V E N

11

Thrifty Maid 

Pink

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE
46 Oz.

lb.

SAVE 64̂
C R F ^ T

TOOTHPASTE

2 ^ * 1 1 0 ? 1
All PurpoM
Bag Apples
Thompson

Seedless Grapes
T oxob Ruby Rod
Grapefruit 3 for
Swoerbfwd

Orange Juice
U.S. No. 1
Baking Potatoes ib.
CoRfomia
Green Onions 4 for
Colb Pkg. $ 1 1 9
Mushrooms 8 os. I
Rod Tip, Romaif>o or $  1  O O
Green Leaf Lettuce 2 for ^ I
U.S. No. 1 * 1  0 0
Texas Carrots 3 ft.  ̂1
U.S. No. 1 e  I  0 0
Bose Pears 10 for I

CHEER DETERGENT MARYLAND CLUB

A U  GRINDS 
COFFEE

3S-OZ.
$ 5 5 7

ADULT EX. DRY
PEPSODENT « ARRID

TOOTHBRUSH DEODORANT

8-*llL * i"
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White’s natbnal anthem record for sale here
Michael White, who sings 

the national anthem at many 
professional sporting events 
in Houston, has recorded the 
song as a single on the 
Bellaire label. T te song will 
be sold locally at the Record 
Shop, according to his aunt, 
Mrs. Garland Morrison.

On theflip side to “The 
Star Spangled Banner” is 
“God Bless America.” White 
has also recorded a single 
featuring “ The Lord’s 
Prayer” and “Ava Maria” 
on tte  Bellaire label.

Production of the records 
came about after fans at 

. vgnous sporting events in 
H ^ to n , siich as Astro and' 
Oiler g ^ e s ,  heard White 
sing and expressed interest 
in the singer.

White, 22, has been singing 
since he was three, he said, 
and began singing 
professionally at the age of

Teen injured 

in auto flip
COLORADO CTTY (SC) — 

Bridget Turner, 16, daughter 
of Mrs. Dewey Turner, re
mains in critical condition in 
a Lubbock hospital following 
Monday evening's one-car 
roilover on the Seven Wells 
Road.

The teenager is in the In
tensive Care Unit at Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital suffering 
from head and internal in
juries and has been un
conscious since the accident.

A passenger in the Turner 
car, Judy Bowlin, 17, was not 
seriously injured. Both girls 
were thrown from the car as 
it rolled over three times.

According to highway 
patrolman Frank Constable, 
the driver swerved to avoid 
latting a dog in the road.

Tw o  packers, 
gas stolen

Jimmy Honea, an em- 
poyee at Taylor Implement 
Co. on the Lamesa Highway, 
tdd members of the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Department 
Tuesday that two Bighim 
R.J. packers had been stolen 
from the company lot.

The packers were valued 
at $974.

The Sheriff's Department 
is also investigating the theft 
of 50 gallons of gasoline 
taken from Special Research 
and Sales, located on High
way 87. Robert Roten report
ed that the gasoline was 
taken from a truck parked at 
the faciiity sometime Sun
day night. A lock was cut off 
a gate to gain entry to the 
facility.

Mike Sholes, Sand Springs 
Fina Service Station, report
ed that two black males and 
a black female came to his 
station, purchased some gas, 
and promised to return with 
the money later. They never 
returned.

Plans for 
flea market

take shape
Plans are taking shape for 

the May 23, 24, 2S Hea 
market which will be held jn 
conjunction with the Big 
Spring Railroad Centennial 
Celebration here.

The flea market will be set 
up in the (Allege Park 
Shopping Center parking iot 
May 23,24,25. Anyone can be 
a participant. Those taking 
part will be required to bring 
their own tables, set them up 
and clean up their assigned 
place after the celebration 
ends. They will be charged $8 
by the Centennial Cranmittee 
for the right to operate a 
booth.

Dealers are expected from 
out-<rf-town and some will 
come from out-of-state. 
There will be some trading in 
antiques.

In charge of the event will 
be Sig Rogers, who can be 
reached by dialing 267-6970. 
Payments for bo<kh space 
will not be required until the 
merchant sets up his booth.

Such items as books, old 
newspapers, old buttons and 
badges, China and 
glassware, clocks, jewelry, 
coins, stamps, dolls, d(^ 
clothing, old and new fur
niture, guns, knives, Indian 
relics, sheet music, records, 
military items and railroad- 
related items can be shown 
t^  the merchants.

Moore posts 
$5,000  bail

Bobby Lee Moore, 38, of 
1504 Sycamore, was trans
ferred to county Jail at 11:05 
a.m. Tuesday following a
grand jury Indictment on a 
charge of criminal mischief.

A $5,000 bond was set by 
District Judge Jim  Gregg, 
and Moore was later 
released when that was 
posted.

18. He has performed with 
the Houston Grand Opera 
Chorus, and hopes to punue 
a profeasionar career in

opera.
Singing to football, 

baseball and basketball fans 
provided him with an

audience of over two million 
last year, a feat that may aid 
his professional career 
goals.

Cast explains excitement 
about ‘Play of Our Own — I
Opening night for “Play of 

Our own — if i” i
White opened the Houston 

Livestock Show and Rodeo in 
February, which was hdd at 
the Astrodome.

He is also studying music, 
and attends Houston Baptist 
University.

1,202 Texas 

rigs working

MICHAEL JOHN WHITE 
. . ^ g in g  his way to fame

The ntnnber of working oil 
ri{p ih the state rose slightly 
t to  week. ' '

As of Monday, 1,202 rigs 
were making hole, co m p art 
to 1,180 for the previous 
week. This tops both the 1,125 
total of a moiAh ago, and the 
924 total for this time last 
year.

The national total also rose 
from 3,534 last week to 3,568 
this week. Again, thte tops 
both the 3,451 total for last 
month, and the 2,261 total for 
this Ume last year.

isapproach- 
11̂ ,  and the men and 
women rehearsing for the 
play at Howard C ^ege are 
cocci ted

“I think the play is going to 
be fuimy and fun,” says Bob 
Coltrane.

Coltrane plays the nde of a 
hearing man, David Bone, 
who is married to a deaf 
woman and who is about to 
become a father.

“I think the i ^ y  will be 
good for t(>e hearing because 
it will give t h ^  more 

j w a r o ) ^  il^Jinowledlgedr' 
what it’s like in the home of a 
deaf family,” said Coltrane.

Coltrane says the play por- 
’̂‘ays a lot of things that 

happen in the real world with 
the deaf and the hearing.

OCelia McKenzie por
trays Mrs. Oster, a hearing 
woman who shares a 
hospital room with Ruth 
Bone, the deaf wife of David.

“At fi» t, I didn’t think the_ .̂l 
part fit me,” said M c K t ^ e , nr'trv  
“But I just had to try it. I 
think it’s well-cast.

Debbie Jones, who plays 
Ruth Bone, says the 
character she plays is a lot 
like her.

"In tne play, Ruth is asked 
to take part in an experi
ment. When I had my baby a 
year ago, I was asked to take

rt in an experiment for a
h method,” said Jones.

“I’m also married to a 
hearing man,” said Jones. 
“The play hius been a big 
challenge for me.”

Marcus Myers plays 
Ruth’s deaf father, Edgar 
Daniels.

Edgar, who was opposed to 
Ms l u u ^ t e r  marrying a 
hearing man, wants the baby 
to be bom deaf, which

conflicts with David’s desire 
that the baby be bora with 
the ability to hear.

Perform ances will be 
March 12, 13, and 14 in the 
Howard College Auditorium. 
Admission for the play U $2 
for students, $3 for people 
over 65 and $4 for evervone 
else. Qirtain time all three 
nights is 8:00 p.m.

CONCERNS PA'HENCE WHILE TALKING TO THOSE WHO CAN HEAR 
Delores Erlandson (left) and Marcos Myers appear in college play

Head Lettuce
California. Saiad Favorite!
S a fe w a y  S pecia l! ~Each

I

/■

Red Deicious Apples . 49̂
Fresh Pineapple ...99̂

Honeydew Melons fiQ o
Msxican. Safeway f^>ecial! — Lb.\w

7/jt
Y

Nepthytis
Schefflera

WMte Bifttertty
Each

I thch Pat Each

Conditioner CefidHIeiier Eafl

V  .
Pine Bark

CwidMi«in f Bag

EFI$22t

Grapefruit 
Juice Oranges 
Red Apples 
Pitted Prunes

TeieeKuay

Med OeMetena

Sm/fumy
TtMi n -o i. 
Mawi Pkg.

$ |2 9

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
Plump and 
Juicy. Qraat 
For Snacks!
Safeway SpeciaU

— Lb.

GreenCabbage 1Q<
N rm H M d sIS b /rw o y S Ip c c ia /. '— Lb. A V

Russet Potatoesajs^w^ 4  i
Yellow Onions 
Red PotatoeSr«..aâ iî 4̂ ’ 
Turnip Greens •wMlwd Each 49‘ 
Clip-top Turnips om —Lb. 39*

Green Onions l| 41
BunehaO. Safeway SperM! 00  fat A

Crisp Carrots
Cimeait Safeway ̂ aeioL' CaSaWV

Sunkist Lemons QQo
Laite.Safru’aySperiaL' -Lk.00%0

Large Celery
SHMnavaclĵ arM.' UchM%0

Everything you want from a store
LaiSe‘A’Eggs UJVoif Chili

Lucarna. Fraahl
Safeway SpeciaU

Dozen
I —.. % aeaaa A# ---- .. —  — . .kw(ME a wean wmev a^wwOTmi pHrwsiaaa wKiHHMp n^BEVfiaw.

Plain
(No Baana)

SAVE
1 9 i

15-oz. I 
Can

Jfiva Towels
Papar 

LDac(Hativa Printa
SAVE
37d

100-Ct.
Roll

Salad Dressiiffi
Scotch Buy For Bandwichoal

Safeway SpeciaU

32-oz.
Jar

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings! From! Fdod Favorites!

S n o w d r if t
C ling P each es  
M u g -O -L u n ch  
Longhorn Cheese 

^  K leenex T issue  
^  Nu Made Salad Oil 

T u n a  H e lp e r

Shortening (Save 0S«)
Safeway Special.'

3 -L b .'
Can

Town Houm (Sovt lOt) 1S-OZ. j
Safeuay Special! Csn

10>oz.
Pkg.

Ouick a EMyl
Safeuay Special!

Hush Puppies
Each (JoWKing. 

Safeway f^eecial!
16-oz.

Pkg.

Assortad. Baka and Sarval 
(Save 30') Safeway SpeciaU

LeSueur Peas
With Buttor Ssuct. K>-oz.
Orton OianI Special! Pkg.

Satowoy Chtddor 
Halfmoon(Sovt2l«) 10-oz.' 
Safcu<ay Special! Pkg.

Facial. Bouligua 12S-CI. 
Safeway Special! Box

French Fries 
Mac & Cheese 
Cinnamon Buns

Orâ CrMilBCHt 
Smfewy %me/.'

atMHM 11-OX.l 
SefnaySyerimV Fkg.

iMrFiMii 1S-ox.( Sefnimy Syttiml' Fks \

99*
D asA f Taf^AC eicMM/iiciwtrti* n-ot.$132
D V C l  l a l a l l a  .1mfn,ayip»riall Fkf. 1

Cheese Cake .%i/NMiy 4p«rM.' Rkt- 2 
Microwave Popcorn “w r  ^ ^ 4 ”

All Your Favorite Flavors!
(Sava 47a) 34 -oz.,

Safeway Special! Boltit

' Chaaaa S  Moodtaa.
tonyCrockar 

Safeueiy ̂ tecial!
7.5-OZ.

Pkg.
Lucerne Assorted Flavors. 
D#IIcI04IsI (Sava 44$)
Safeway SpeciaU

^A-Qallon
Ctn.

Fruit Cocktail
Dal Monia

k,^c .9 9 ^

Freestone Peaches
Dal Mania SIkad

i».«c«<69^

Lite Peaches
Dal Mania SIkad

r».M. C«i69 ̂

Pineapple
Dal Mania

r<nk Salmon
Hanay lay

-  42.29
Field Trial 
OogFood

M4kl«y I lUk lai 1 ISUIat
S7.981 $4.93 1 $2.33

Cling Peaches
Dal Mania. • Holvat • Slkas

1 IV«C«89^

Fruit Cocktail
Dtl Monte Lit#

14-ti Ctn 7 9 0 y

Lite Pear Halves
Dal Mania

u - c - 7 9 ^

tomato Juice
Dal Mania

4*.«Ca>83^

Del Monte
• WMaFaalad 

I4«. Ctn

5 9 ^

Tomatoes
• Sftwt* 
lî ti. Ctn

6 3 ^

Therogran M
Higli Faianey Viiainm

1 N-Ci. Oatih ^  6 . 9 9

THREE OF BIO 1 
PIONSHIP8 — PI 
School students wl 
North Texas Au 
Saturday in Dallas.

U S D )
CHOC

Golden Bananas
Mtllow and Swaatl Safeway SpeciaU — Lb.

^aH^resh Mushrooms .isOO'

Beef Sh
LBMiUiBlyUiOA cutlet 
PItle. Suftwmy * m ei.'

Ground Ro 
Cubed Ste 
BiNieless Ri 
Top Round SI 

— RoifidT|)Ro

Jewish H
Mrs. Wright’s
Safeway Special!

Pecan Twi 
Engfsli Muff 
Breakaway I 
Raisin Brc 
Dinner R() 
Italian Bri 
Checkers

tS
ESMtlvatera

VVHlTt

V

/ e  1 0 0  ^
'* "  Vi A nt

vP, '#ai It 
C
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Howard youth show'well at Houston
The world’s largest Junior 

livestock show at Houston, 
Texas, saw Howard County 
4-H and FFA m embers 
competing there with the 
best ol them. Approximately 
l,aoo steers were exhibited at 
the show this year by Texas 
4-H and FFA mem ters and 
Howard County Junior steer 
exhibitors did well.

Second place steers were 
exhibited by Andrea Ray, 
light weight Chianina, Scott 
It^inson, medium weight 
Chianina, and Blair 
Richardson, light w e i^ t

Brahman.
Third place winners in

cluded, Kevin Hamlin, 
medium weight Hereford, 
and Cole Hunt, Heavy weight 
Oiianina. Joie Brummett 
had a 10th place medium 
weight Sinunental, Reagan 
BroK^, a 7th place Heavy
weight Chianina, Sharon 
Brummett, a 13th place 
Heavy weight Limousin, and 
D'Ann Hall, 11th place 
Heavy weight Maine-Anjou.

Other steer exhibitors 
include Mike and Bart 
Griffith, Laurie Daniels,

A ^ f  f ers_f amify ■ swinr>3

Leigh Ann and Russ 
Billingsley, and Lance 
Robinson. Placing pens of 
broilers in the junior 
premium auction sale were 
John Roman, Leigh Ann 
Wallace, Laurie Daniels, 
Joie Brummett, Tracy 
Painter, and Jackie Ray^ 
Other broiler exhibitors 
were Lorrie Roman and 
Sharon Brummett. Faron 
Phinney exhibited a barrow 
'at the show.

Accompanying the youths 
to the show this year were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hunt, Mr. 
4nd

(PHOTO SV BILL POaSHBB)
named the outstanding drum  m ajor in competition;
Frisky Mann, fifst in Drum Major Solo competition; and 
Melinda Corwin, tbe outstanding percussionist. T te 
Steer Band captured the overall championship in the 
annual event.

The local YMCA which has 
the only indoor swimming 
pool in Howard County, 
offers family swims fr<xn 
7:30 to 9 p.m., Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays 
and from 3 to 4 p.m ., 
Saturdays.

The Y begins its new sea
son of swimming leaaona 
Monday for all levels. 'The 
course extends over three 
mcxiths. For those women 
conscious of their shape.

morning aquatic exercise 
classes are held from 9 to 10 
a.m.

The Y not only maintains a 
20-yard pool with four lanes 
and a diving board but has a 
snudl pool where youngsters 
participate in swimming 
lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Brixiks and 
Ron, Mr. Elsco Hamlin, Mr. 
Ed Billingsley, Mr. and Mrs 
Jay Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Stallings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Roman and Scott.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Dots 
Ray and Darrin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Griffith, 
Mr. ane Mrs. Leland 
Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Barr and Dutch, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.B. Brummett, Bart 
Griffith, David Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. £>on Richarclson and 
Sh§una, and Andy Veetal,

ifiz^ns Credit
Union celebrates 26th

One can obtain additional 
information about the 
swimming lessons by dialing 
267-8234.

Citizens Federal Credit 
Union celebrated its 26th 
anniversary Tuesday at the 
credit union building on FM 
700. During the day, credit 
union employe«a,.aarva(i» 
coffee, punch, and Girl Scout 
c(x>kies to their members.

Citizens Federal Credit

Safeway Meats... Finest Quality... Q tm t Varietyl

M  Cut UtOA 
Chtici HMvy •••<. 
Smfeumy Speriml!

USOA C h o ic«H M n  1—IWOMIld.
Safettmy Specimt! « L b .

Beef Short Ribs
U W  A Mwtv UtOA C A M  MMvy M
Mt. Adewey

Ground Round 
Cubed Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak

- - - _ - UtOACAMMmvtOmI 
amf^umy Spttimt'

UMA Si5*HelmBH«. -Lb.

Full Cut. U8DA Choic* Grade Haavy Baaf.
I Safeway Special'

B oneless Round 
B eef Rump Roast
Sliced Beef Liver 99 * Strip Steak $098

J l ”  Beel Patty Mix s r s "
Fryer Thighs i i S S S  Breakfast ^ e - S 5 ^ s t 7 9  
Drumsticks S s S S i T  
Chicken Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna S s t s * ! * ’

• •
I — Round Tb Roast -  MuBologna - -a -  s;’l “

Breakfast S ausage-a -^ ’ 1”  
Corned B e e fs s :
Eckrich S a usa g e n s- 

- F r a n k s s ; * l "oscu
niTEi

PREMIUM
GROUND D V V T

$|68
H H H

Ground Chuck $188
ttotf t icAMtly frowi 1—f . . MChtitk. Sp̂ iml! -LD- ■ ■
■ ■ i J  ..........................

Any 8lza Package!
Safeway Special'

( Premium Baaf \ 
Paniaa-Lb.$1.79/

pSIiced Bacon
kiHek-A-aoma.Si/ru«y.Sprria/.’ 1-U>. Pkg.

Thick Sliced 
Rath Bacon 
Smok-Y-Unks j ::

NMMnptMGli l4MfeyMipl8.1SMrey^eraei.'
tcArtfA-..,,-----JAdtmmiybPPfimf*

Check These Values!-

PORK 
LO IN
AtMTttd Family Pack. Safeu'ay

...and a little bit more
I Pork Loin Ribs 
Pork Roast

Country ttyto
Sp^imF -Lb. i

tAowBOGf OBaUg tOGlon 
ttfAi b o n tltf  .

Smfntmy Specimi!

Turbot Filets $169 Smoked Sau^ge $19S
Gkacntand. Smftumy SprcialH.b. A  *X-k. A

Catfish Steaks $129 Jimenez Tamales $16$
Frozan. Stfnvay Sprcial! -Lb. A  "j25S» Oozan A

Jewish Rye Bread oo c
Mra.WrigM’a
Safewmy Special! Loaf ww ww

Pecan Tw irls “r s r  tsB l* 
Engish Muffins m. 55 
Breakaway Bread fLTC l.tcB y 
Raisin Bread ’s ' l “
Dinner Rolls xTS *
Italian Bread Hra.«MfM-a Lm( 75 
Checkers akf. 1

B fe ry O iy ls  Savings Day A t Safeway!
— T

Tomato Soup '*’̂ 23
Corn Flakes srjrr; ’̂ .69 
Sandwich Cookies 
Shortening jssk. 
Aluminum Foil
Canned Biscuits ^1*”

Chunk Tuna
8aa Trader Light Meat

DrPepper
8ugar Fra#

$ 1 0 9

c&Cheese

Ragular or • 8ugar Fra#
No- 

Return

2-Liter 
Bottle

Dtnnar. Town House 
QuIekAEasyl

S ^ eu ^ y Specitd!
7.2S-OZ.

Pkg.25C

S A F BEVERAGE COMPANY 
EL FAtO. TEXAS

Pabst Beer
Blue Ribbon 

12-oz. • Cant or 
No-Return Bottlee

atar avaUaMa ia t afaway Merv in SAF atTiraEi Caaipany 
eancaaalon at tbaaa locationa:

>1MO-WOraoa >«1 CoaaaaFafk t/C
a«a Spring atgipring________

Pilhbyry

Biscuits
• BuffarmA 

• Counfry Sfyla

r.Lei.Cee 264

PhhStickt K  '2*'
FnhPortiom t a s t T  ^  * r 
Booth Shrimp * T«a r T? ‘4** 
BraodgdOkro tm m  *N» M“ 
Chaai-hi MM ^  73*
LytotOaoMr um  U  
LytolCItanor Mnama *1” 
Blue Bonnat Spread tit T
Borhigeut SouM m m  £8 *1**

t

S C O T * ''^
^ U V

5 s " '

NV we/conw
fN itiM r

Help You Save!

Toilet Tissue 
Liquid Bleach  
D etergen t 
Soda Crackers 
Golden Corn 
M argarine

Scotch iuy 4-RoU
WbNa. SotH Pkg.

ScctcnauT GaNen 
OtaMactal Plaatic

44-01.
Boi

Scotch Suy H-Ol. 
FraafiACriagi Box

icotctiBoyCroam 
ttyta.WholaKomal Can

PnsMENKiHoTlwraOayVvuSwWaTMw it. ta. 14« l(. ifti* 
Onlyi

Ctn.
i»g»p»*'Ni

89*
73*
$135
59*
37*
49*

SAFEWA
iwmtii iNt wnw* iTMi <

Union has undergone some 
majcM* changes since it was 
organized March 10,1955, at 
the former Webb AFB. At 
the time it was chartered, 
the (Xfidit union IwMl a  total cf . 
22 members and $110 'in 
assets. By the 26th an
niversary, the credit union’s 
membership exceeded 20,000 
and its assets st(xxl above 
the $34,000,000 mark.

In addition to the growth, 
the (Tedit union has also 
undergone two name 
changes, several charter* 
amendments, and neW 
locations. The credit union 
was originally called Webb 
Air Force Base Federal 
Credit Union That name 
was shortened to Webb 
Federal Credit Union when 
the Department of the Air 
Force announced they were 
considering closing Webb 
AFB in 1976. Once the base 
was slated for closure, the 
name of the credit union was 
changed to Citizens Federal 
Credit Union to better reflect 
its new field of membership

As a result of the various 
outside influences, the credit 
union has had many charter 
amendments. The most 
notable of these being the 
amendment in April 1977 
that changed the credit 
union’s charter from a 
military to a community 
charter The other major 
amendment was the one in 
November 1980 allowing the 
credit unimn to expand its 
membership to include most 
persons who either work or 
resiile in Borden, Glas&ock 
and Howard counties.

Because of the recent 
grcnvth in membership and 
services at the credit union. 
Mel Prather, public relations 
director at the institution, 
said he felt the birthday 
celebration would provide 
members and employees of 
the credit union the op
portunity to meet over a cup 
of coffee or glass of punch 
and discuss changes at the 
credit union and how these 
changes affected the 
members

"W e've all gotten too 
automated in recent years," 
Prather said "We feel that 
we're missing some of the 
opportunity to get feedback 
from our members con
cerning the services 
currently being offered by 
the credit union and the 
changing needs of our 
menibers”

“ In these discussions." 
P ra ther continued, *’we 
found that many were not 
aware of some of our major 
services or felt that we had 
either curtailed (x- changed 
some of our services simply 
because some of the other 
financial institutions had 
done so,’’ he said.

He went on to say that 
numy members expressed 
concern over the recent 
budget cuts by President 
Reagan and their affects on 
the federally insured student 
loan programs being offered 
through the credit union. 
There was also some con
cern over the uncertain 
national economic en
vironment and how that 
affected both the member 
and the credit union, as well 
as the rates being charged on 
large deposits and the in
terest on many loan 
categories.

Prather went on to say that 
the credit union would be 
holding a similar function on 
next Tuesday in recognition 
of St. Patrick’s Day.

NEED PtOPANE?
C A U

GRADY WALKER
L F O A B C O .

P M .8 e 8 .e m

RENT A '
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center 

m E v n
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TwEEN 12 and 20 -------------
Bundle o f joy costing today's family a bundle Bride is feted

Oops! Tm sorry

Children seem to be get
ting dearer and dearer — 
more expensive — that is, 
reports the American 
Council of Life Insurance.

Everytim e you look 
aroiakl, the coat of bringing 
them up seems to climb.

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.
Teens: Nobody admires 

a person who arrives late 
without an apology, who 
loses his tem per, then 
blames it on a friend, or srho 
is always trying to prove his 
point by denying a fact Al
though erring is human, de
nying your error is an mjns- 
tice to others and a disaer- 
vicato yourselj

" (mioghk tn Coramack,'l 
suggests these five tips for 
making mistakes graciously:

1. Listen to criticism: 
Hear out the complaint with
out interrupting. One, youll 
have a better chance to tell 
your side of the story if 
you’ve been a good listener. 
Two, most criticism has 
some truth in i t  And th m ,

 ̂giving criticiam is therapeu
tic from the critic’s point of 
view.

2. Show that you’ve heard: 
Say something tike, “I’m 
sorry,” or “I didn’t mean to,” 
if only to preface further ex

planation for yov  behavior. 
Few thinp are more Wuri- 
atiag than a casual shrag, a
stony silence or a sullen 
stare in reeponee to an hon
est request for an explana-

IMag such tactics, you’ve 
lost the battle before you’ve 
even told your side of the

— and bow much better 
you’ll be if you learn to do it  

h. When in doubt take the 
blame: ’There are times 
when it’s important as a 
matter of principle, to stand 
your ground on an issue.

T hat’s not surprising, 
p o p u la tio n  e c o n o m is t 
Thomas J. Espenshade told 
the council.

The direct out-of-pocket 
expense for a middle class 
family — making about 
$22,500 to $27,500 annually, 
after taxes — would be about 
$85,000, he calculates.

'Ihis would include direct 
maintenance costs of 
childbearing such as 
chilcfoirth, food, housing, 
clothing, medical care and 
education.

His report for the 
P opulation  R efe ren ce  
Bureau found the total cost 
of seeing a child th ro u ^  his 
first 18 years, plus four years 
at a public university would 
be between $100,000 for a 
low-income fam ily and 
$140,000 for a middle-class 
family in the U.S., based on 
the 1960 economy.

’’That includes estimates

of what a mother might have now grown by 33 percent, he . m i c r 'o l I r v i A O i  
made in the labor force if she says. As in 1977, housing is U l 
weren’t home with a child,” the leader in child-rearing
he explains.

Mr. Espenshade, .gn 
economist at the Urten 
Institute in Washington, 
D.C., first calculated such 
costs in 1977.

The original figure has

expenses, followed by food 
and transportation.

‘‘ActuaUy, the increase in 
raising a child since 1977,” 
he says, “has climbed at 
about t ^  same rate as the 
Consumer Price Index.”

weckJing shower

Engagem ent is announced
Mr. and Mrs. John Annen, 

6 Coachman Circle, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Vicki Annen 
Newman to Howard D.

Stewart III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Stewart, Jr. 2904 
Chdiad. The couple will be 
married ^
chapel of 
Church.

First Baptist

Mrs. Curtis James, for
merly Kim Burklow, was 
honored a t a miscellaneous, 
wedding shower Werfoesday 
in the home of Mrs. Stephen 
Forshee. 'The couple were 
married on Feb. IJ.

Hostesses were Maxine 
Forshee, Tresa Spencer, 
Robin Patton and Candy 
Chesworth. The hostesses 
presented Mrs. James with 
miscellaneous gifts.

takes all yov  life. If yoo’re 
smart, yooll make new ones 
instead of repeating the 
same old patterns.

4. Watdi how others han
dle criticism : Carefnlly 
study the reactioos of other 
people when fiwy’r t  con
fronted with their errors. 
You’ll be amased at how few^ 
people are inclined to liiien" 
to their critics. You’ll hev  a 
lot of snappy retorts, cool 
silences and interminable 
rationalisations. All this 
should indicate how difflcnlt 
it is to handle mistakes well

Mu Zetas to elect officers
at next regular meeting

Rushees Rene Eyskens, 
Joy Cowan and Debbie 
Walling attended the “Model 
Meeting” of the Mu Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Monday evening at Young 
N’ Alive. To help familiarize 
rushees with Beta Sigma 
Phi, Sharion Richardson 
described the organization 
as it is today, Connie 
Edgemon gave a short 
history summary and Peggy 
Payne shared her thoughts 
and feelings on what Mu Zeta 
means to Iwr.

The latest techniques 
available in skin care were 
shown to members. Karen 
Belinghausen served as 
model for the demonstration 
presented by Uiane Clinton 
and LaVeile Smith.

elected at the next meeting 
to be held in the home of 
Peggy Payne.

Cut sugar intake
by reading labels
on all ingredients

The Social Committee 
reported on the rush social to 
be held S a tiu ^y  in the home 
of Peggy Payne. Xi Pi 
Epsilon has bean invited to 
come and share the fun at 
the “Wild Game” dinner 
party.

Members were presented 
with a proposed nomination 
ballot of officers for the 
coming year. Officers will be

Beware of “hidden sugar 
in the diet, says Dr. Rose 
Tindall Postal, a foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A gr ic u l tu r e a l  
Extension Service, the Texas 
A&M University System.

Those who wish to cut 
down on sugar use should 
read ingredient labels on 
packaged foods, she 
recommends. Listed are not 
only sugar but sucrose, 
fructose, lactose, glucose, 
dextrose, corn syrup, com 
sweetners, n a tv a l sweet- 
ners, invert sugar or honey 
ail add up to sugar, the 
specialist points out.

Since sugar adds calories 
and little Or no nutrients, 
foods high in sugar tend to 
have fewer vitamins and 
minerals per calorie eaten.

Cold Showers 
Won’t Always Work

DEAR ABBY: I notice that your column has a great deal 
to do with this sex business.

Tell people that sex is nature's bait for reproduction, and 
if you go for the bait, you get stuck with the freight.

Now, if they say the urge is too ^ e a t to control, tell them 
that carnal concupiscence — or plain old-fashioned "lust” — 
can be cooled by physical and mental exercise.

Okay, Friedman, get back in the shallow water. (Remem
ber me? I was the lifeguard at Riverside pool where you and 
your twin sister used to swim when you were kids in Sioux 
City, Iowa.)

JIM FIJVNAGAN (S'HLL IN SIOUX CITY)

DEAR JIM : Of course I rem em ber yoig I never 
forget a good-looking Irishman! What happened to 
you? Did you study for the priesthood?

“Cooling” the ardo r won’t w ork, J im . The popu
lation must be controlled in more reliable ways. ’The 
flesh is often w eaker than  the mind is strong. Now, 
you  get back in the shallow w ater, F lanagan. You’re 
already in over your head!

DEAR ABBY: My wedding is still four months off, but I 
am faced with a serious dilemma.

Two of my uncles (they are brothers) fought viciously 40 
years ago. causing the younger brother to leave home. 'They 
have not set eyes on each other since, nor have they 
exchanged a single letter. For as long as I can remember, no 
one in the family has dared to mention the name of one 
brother to the other.

Every year, during the holidays, other family members 
constantly rehash the whole situation, some siding with the 
older brother and some with the younger 

I see them both on a semiregular basis and get along 
equally well with both of them.

Now the question is posed to me, “Which uncle are you 
going to invite to your wedding?”

As the time approaches for me to make that decision, 
everyone has a different solution. If you were in my place, 
Abby, what would you do?

IN 'THE MIDDLE IN I.F.K. MASS.

DEAR IN: 1 would invite them both, and let each 
know the o ther w as invited. If they don’t w ant to see 
each  o th e r — th a t’s th e ir  problem . Don’t m ake it 
yours.

Do you hate to w rite  le tte rs  because you don’t  know 
w h a t to  say? 'Thank-you no tes, sym pathy  le tte rs , 
congratu lations, how to  decline and accept inv ita
tio n s  and  how  to  w rite  an  in te re s tin g  l e t u r  a re  
included in  Abby’s booklet. “ How to Wrt«« L e tte rf for 
All O ccaaln iu ."  Rend $1 and
cen ts), s e lf -a d d re s se d  e n v e ld ia  to t A lfty . I f f t o r  
B o o k le t. IS a  L ask y  D riv e . B everly  H ills . C alif. 
9031S.

iMiaa

t C R E S T
Tootbpisti. (15o Off Libel)

Safeway Special!

5-OZ.
Tube

NACIN

If

Tiblils. Pi Ir Riliifl
Special!

Li IIn . • Rigilir or 
S A V ^  • Exiri Ory Special!

6 . 0 2 . - ^

Bottle
2.5-oz.
Bottle

W « ...F 0 R  VARIETY!
V r

A
ALKA SELTZER

Tiblits.
Safeway Special!

72-Ct.
Box

fSAVE 
6 6 $ DRISTAN

DicoR|i$tiRt Tibifts
Safeway Special!

50”Ct.
Bottle

COMTREX
00MYRE»tVkpliM Ctddfô

L Ifili CiM RMIcIm
Special!

6-oz.
Bottle

AFRIN
Nisil Spriy

Safeway SpeciaU

SAVEV V-bY
Bottle

CORICIDIN
CoW Tiblits • Corlclili *0' 

SAVE \  Cold TibloU SpeciaU

24-Ct.
Bottle

VITAMIN C
SefowiyCbowiblo.

g ^ y g \Z S 0  M|. SpeciaU

100-Ct.
Bottle

p>,i

LYSOL
Spriy DisItfKlait 

• Rifilar If-Sent II

'*<■1

Special!

PERK
III
Fli

Ll|9il. Ftr Ni-Wix
QKa. Special!

12-OZ.
Rottli

VANISH
NtriFriabwNrt-llMilir

• Exin Stnt|li
Special!

. Kr.

MiiiPift-Rtiilir  ̂ .  .
ir-StftrlSanXI.OO) 30-Ct.
Safeu'ay Special! Pk|

Kiln Li|kl Days 30-Ct.̂  
(SmSOtl.Sprria/.’ Pk|.

SkiaHilSiyi 11.001 11-IZ. 
cial!Safeu'ay Special! tattlf

lu liil CalititMr
(SmSOc) B-U. 

Safeu'ay Special! Bitlll

. S .

ROSE MILK
Skla Cara Latin 

’SAVE^ •Rf|atarBr*Mi 
Faatiiy,

’ H  51
50$ ;  Special!

29

MHicaM Skit Griaa
(SanlOt) 10-92.

Safeway Special! Jar

A A A ik a lin la flir iia
Safeway SpeciaUl

JtkstHl Jaktatt ___ .
AtiirM 50-Yl.d

' Everyday Low Price! Pk|."

■D 0 
■C C 
3 3 
> P n 0

Prices EHeclive Thurs March 12 thru Sun March, 15,1961 In 
Sates in Retail Quantities Onty<

SAFEW AY ALRUMS
® COPYKMNT i960. taftWAT ITNII, WC6RPOMTE0

Pl|.i

TURN THE PAGE F O R ^  
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUESI

MTNWFIEHEIMEAT
■ MKRTSOFMISIC.

«LM «#1I
mSICFOICWLNIR


